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Stein's chapter on post-closing
issues is a must-read. Here, his ex-
perience vields especiallv cogent
advice based ona scary, brrtall-too-
realistic, hvpotlretical trnnsaction
that went into deiault 27 months
after the closing.

A lender's starte-of-the-art non-
recorrrse clause and an addihonal
checklist lor model documents are
includetl as appendices.

Stein is mv kind of real estate
lawver. He likcs checklists, plain
language writing, active preven-
tion oI mistakes, and critical re-
view oI documents by his col-
leagrres. His coacltng on writing
cou]d be useful even to some o{ the
"old dogs" inou business. He gives
lots oI good illustrations that help
sensitizc the rearler lo recotttzc
and correct bad writing. In one
chad, he olferc "complicated" r'er-
sus "powerful" pluases instead
oI "provide the re<luisite informa-
tion," tse "tell." Insteacl ot "pro-
vide with," use "give." (Person-
allv, the lrest discipline I get is when
an edilor tells nre lo cut an article irr

/rrrlI Yorr quicklv learn to trim
wasted words.)

Mv lreloved first semester con-
tracts prolessor at Yale Law School,
Leon Lipson, gave a brilliant gradrr-
ation acldress of monosvllabic
worcls. To write simplv, plainly,
and concisely requires more skill
than writing the verbose and con-
fusing documentation we see too
often in transactiors.

The author cites the U.S. Secu-
rities and Exchange Commission's
PIain English Haudltook. The cor-
rect site is curently www-sec.gor'/
pdf/plaine.pctf . It's a useful re-
source fol anv writer, [,ut Stein is
careful to point out that what's
good lor SEC investor clisclosure
documents may not always work
with deal documents.

Steilr is right on with his sug-
gestionthatwe use "delined terms"

to make docrrntents work better.
"Mortgaged Propertv," he savs,
might take several pages to define,
but then vou lmve the economv
and precision of using just two
words. Obviortslv, the non-larwer
real estate prolessional (Can vou
sav CRE?) is olten.r kcv plaver in
stmctruing and clescritring the de-
Iinec-l terms. I write cormtless reg*
lations in my work, ancl I spend
most of mv time on the cl efinitio ns.
And sometimes an ettective delini-
tion, even though it shordcl usuallv
have its natr.ual meaning, can shape
the cleal.

I see onlv one area where I dii-
fer with the author. Stein doesr't
Iike e-mail, anci he gripes aborrt all
the usual atruses. In the process oI
venting, he misses the clnnce to Lre

positive and aclvocate what will be
commonplace in Iive vears the
use oI extranets to man.rge the real
estate cleal making, permitting, ti-
nancing, and closing processes. The
extranet, which the author's Iirm
uses (See www.lw.com / news /
clippingsl % 2Ehtm regarding its
"ComplianceNet"), prrts all the
documentation in one place, acces-
sible bv the Internet. No faxes, no
oven.dght or lurncl deliveries, no e-
mail attach:lents. Otu firm uses it
with some oI our biggest clients.
With good pl,rnning in lerms ol
access and who gets to edit what,
it's a t oon to elficient }rractice. It's
like having the same tile cabinet
and work table in everyone's oI-
fice.

Twentv-one percent oI corpo-
rate coursel report that at least one
of tlreir otrtside corrnsel ofler
extranet sen-ice to thenr. BNA, Cor

Ttoratc Counscl WcrklV, No. 41 (10-
24-01) p.325. Go to the Web site of
the American Corporate Counsel
Association www.acca.com ancl
use lhe searcll word "extranel" Ior
more inlormation.

As I said, tlts is a [rook worth

buying and reading for both real
estate deal makers and lawyers.
Put it in vour brielcase and reacl
it while waiting lor a meeting or
traveling, and vorlll have a quick
education lrom a seasoned
practitioner.,,, 

,

ABOUT OUR REVIEWER

Dwight Merriam, CRE, fu ncl s I hr n n-
tioml land ust ltrncticc of Robittsott I
Colc LLP. Hc is t ucttrbcr of tltc Arttri-
cm Collcge of Rcnl Estnt( Lmutrrs; pnst
prcsidtnt rud fcllout of thc Anrcricntt
l slitulc ot' Ccrlit'ied Platners; n co-
urthor of The Takings Issue; nril al
i slructor on lari ust lmp nt Vcntrottl
Lmu School. (E-nnil: DMERRIAM@
RC.colr)

OT REAL ESTATE,,
The Counselors oi Real Estate, cstab-
lished in 1953, is an intcrnational gloup
oi high proiile proiessionals including
nrembers oI prominent real estatc, finan-
cial, legal and accounting firms as l'ell
as le.rders of govenrmcnt and acadcmia
rtho providc cxpert, objectivc advice on
complex real property sifuations and
land-related uratters.

Membcrship is selective, extended
bv invitation onlv on cither a sponsored
or sell:initiatcd basis. The CRE Designa-
tion (Coullsclor of Real Estnte) is
.ri\irrded to.rll mernl.crs in rccognition
oi superror problem solving,rhilitv in
various areas of specialization such as liti-
gation supporl, 255pt lrranagement, valu-
ation, Ieasibilitv stuclies, acquisilions /
r.lispositions and general analysis.

CREs achieve results, acting in kev
roles in annual trar-rsaclions and/or real
estate decisions valued at over $41.5 bil-
Iion. &er 300 of the Fortune 500 compa-
nies retain CREs tbr advice on rcal estate
hol.lings.uld investnrents CRE clicnts in-
clude public and private propcrtv own-
crs, investors, attorncvs, accountalts, fi-
n.incial institutions, pe sion hrnds and
advisors, government instihrtions, lT ealth
care lacilities, and developers.

Ertrichment Thro gh Netruorkifig,
Edtcation tl Prfulicatiotrs
Netrrorkhg contiues as the hallmark ot
The Counselor organization. Throughout
the year, proErams provide cutting-edge
education.rl olportunities tor CREs ill-
clrrding scnrinars, \\'orkshops, technol-
ogv sessions, and busillcss issucs forunu
th.rt kecp nrembers ahrcnst ol lc.tding ir-
dustrv trcntls. Meetings on both the lo-
c.rl and n,Ttional levcls also pronrote in-
teraction bctrreen CREs and nrembers
from key user groups including those
specializing in 6nancial, legal, corporate,
nnd governnrent issues.

CRE mcmbers bcnctit tronr a rtealth
of intomration published in The Coun-
selors' quarterlv arrard-winnint journal
Rrdl Eslatu, lssx.s \rhich ofters decisive re-
porting on todav's changin8 real estate
industry. Recognized leaders coutribute
critical analvses not othenrise available

80 Rrar Esr,rrr lssul.s, Whter 200712002
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oA importflnt topics such as ilrstitutional
investnrent, sports and the conmunitv,
real estntc ethics, tenant !epresc[tation,
break-even analvsis, the environmelrt,
.,rp ralos/violds, REITs, and..rpital tor-
Dution. Memberc also benelil tiom the
bi-monthlv member nelr'sletter, Tlri, Co,rll
v4or, and a tr'ide range of books and
monographs published by Thc Counse-
lor organization. A major plaver in lhe
tcchnological revolution, thc CRE reg*
larly accesses the nrost advanced meth-
odoloties, techniques and com!,uter-gen-
erated evalu.rtiolr procedures available.

What is a Corrrselor of Retl Estatc
(CRE)?

ACoulselor ofReal Estate is a real estate

['rot-essionnl rr'hose primarv lrtrsiness is
providin6 cxpertaclvisorv services to cl!
ents. Courperlsatio!r is oltenon an hourly
or total fixcd fee basis, although partial
or total coltintent tce arrangements are
sometimes used. Any possibilitv ofactual
or perceived contlict oi intelcst is re-
solved hctbre accellt,rnce ot an assiEn-
nrent- In any cvent, thc Counsclor !-laces
the intercsts of thc client tirst and forc-
most in anv advice provided, regardless
oi the method oi compensntion. CREs
have acqrrired a bro,rtl rangc ol cxperi-
ence in the real estatc tield and posscss
technical competencv in more than one
real estate discipline.

The clicrt relics on the counsclor lor
skilled and objectivc .rdvice in,rssessing
thc clienfs realestate needs, implvilg both
tms[ on the part oI the client and trust-
\rorthiness on the part of the counselor.

Whether sole practitioners, CEOs of
consulti[g firms, or real estate depart-
ment heads lor major corporations, CRE5
are seriotrsly committed to applyinE their
extensive knon'ledge and resources to
craft real cstate solutions oI [rc.-rsurable
ccononric value to clients' businesses.
CREs assess the rcal estate sihlation by
EatherinS the fucts bchind the issue, thor-
oughlv analvzint the collected data, and
then recommendinE kev courscs ofaction
lhat best tit the client's Boals and objec-
tives. These real eslate professionals
honor the contidentialitv and fiduciarv

cou

t rr- e{

CREq

respolsibilitv of the client-counselor rc-
lationship.

The extensive CRE nehl'ork stays a
step ahead of the ever-changing real es-
tate indusfry by rcf-lectint the diversitv
of all providers of counseling services.
The mcmbership includes inc-lustrv ex-
perts from the corporate, legal, linancial,
institutional, appraisal, academic, gov-
elnment, WaU Strect, management, and
brokera6e sectors. Once irvite.l into
membership, CREs mustadhere toa strict
Codc oi Ethics and Standards of Profcs-
sional Practice.

Llsers ol Courselitg Sen'ices
The dcnrand continrres to iucrcase tbrex-
pert counseling services in real estatc
matters t{orldrridc. Institutions, estates,
individuals, corPorations and iederal,
state and local governments have recog-
nized the necessiw and valuc ol a CRE's
obiectivitv in providing advicc.

CREs scrvicc hoth domestrc and for-
cign clients. Assignments have been ac-
cepted in Alrica, Asia, the United King-
ciom, the Caribbe.rn, Central and South
America, Europe and the Middle East.
CREs have been instrumental in assist-
ing the Eastern European Rcal Propertv
Foundation create and develop private
sector, market-oricnted real estate insti-
hltions i!'l Central and Eastern Europe
and the Nerrlv Indcl,endent States. As a
member of The Counselor organization,
CREs have the opPorhrnitv to travel and
share theirexpertise rfith realestate prac-
titioners tiom several developing coun-
tries including Poland, Hungary, Bul-
garia, Ukraine, Czcch Republic, Slovak
Rcpublic, and Russi.r as thev btrild their
real estatc businesses and devclop stan-
dards oI plofessional practicc.

Only 1,100 practitionels tluouthout
the rtorld carrv the CRE Desig[ation,de-
noting thc hithest recognition in the r.al
esfate iudustry. With CRE mcarbers av-
eraging 20 vears olexpedencc in the real
estate industrv, hdividuals, i stihrtions,
corpor.tlrons, or gove lnrcrrt entities
should consider cotrsulting $.ith a CRE
to deiine and solvc their complex real es-
tate problems or mntters.rul
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Nrw Rulrs or Eruc,rctrrrmr ron Wonxouts: REMICs & Dtsrntssro Rtel Esrerr LoeNs
by lanres R. Butler, lr. tt le.ffrty E. Steirrcr
Given the pervasive "success" ol CMBS financing, it is nothing short of .rmazing that so many borrowers and their
advisors appear to have Iittle understanding rrf dre prtxess, structure, and practical implications of their securitized debt or
how to deal with it when times get tough. This article lftrks at a number of thesc issues and offers some explanations. Civen
thc strong sudden downdraft in the hospitality industry, this b.rckground ma),be p.irticularly valuable ior on'ners oi
hospitality properties financed with securitized debt.

Lrcer CoNsrornlrroNs ron Tsosu HoLDTNG oR AssEMsr-rNc e Ponrrouo or Cout,Irncnr Rrel Esreru
Ity Dadd Warrert Pctars
Conventionat financial wisdom suBgests that a portfolio of inv{:stments can diversify, and thercby reduce, overall risk.
lf not managed propt'rlv, though, the process of diversitving a real estate portfolio could actually crc'ate an overall leve'l

of risk gr..atqr than the sum of its componcnt parts. From the author's perspectiYe as both a larvver and rL'al ProPerty
broker, the purpose of this article is ro highlight general considerations for.rssembling such a portfolio as well ..ts specific
strate8ies to reduce such aggre8ation risk.

Tsr Rono ro Rrcovrnv: l Loox -tr rHr LooctNc INousrnv, Posr-SrrrrMsrn 11 by M. Clnsr Burritt
The hospitality industry's ability to reclaim some semblance of normalcy after the events of Scptember 2001 is com-
pounded by the travel industry suffcring through the' worst short-term prospccts since the Persian Gulf War. As most of
the hospitalit,v industrv is projecting substantial rc\'enue declinc .rnd cost <rverruns, entities need k) continu(' to focus on

operational strategies that manage cost le,vels for tht, foreseeable future. With a sharp eye on thc bottom linc, lodging
managers can squeeze additional value from their oporations, continuing a decade-krnB focus on operational re-en5,i-

neL'ring, financial restructurin& and a disciplined adoption (,f approPriate new technolo6;ies.

Tur BnNx MrncrR ENvrRoNMEr.rr & Irs Errrcr oN Cor.rurncrl.r & INousrnrer Reer Esrlrr Mlnxrrs
by Tlrcmns O, Stanlq, lohn P. Lajatuie & Crnig Rogtr
The advent of a substantial numbc,r of intrastate and interstate bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a lar8e volume
of research that has concluded that no "local effects" are evident in the data and therefore mergcrs and acquisitions do
not create any anti-compctitive L,lcments. However, the data and analysis the authors present in this study denonstrate
that local cffects do r,r/sf when the discret., lending catcgories aro analyzed. The results show that in some states thesc

concentrati(',ns are so significant in the post-event environment, that there is virtually no compctition among banks in
the market fnr commercial and indust al rcalestate lending.

Hrarrnv WrlxwAys: A GurDE FoR Pngl.rrsrs Lt,q.sIrrry by M. Gorrlon Brouur
Here the author presents a brie( rtview of the evolution of walkways in relation to commercial property and then
id€,ntifies three categories of factors thatcontribute to falls {nvironmental, human, and configurational. Theguidethen
discusses how human physiological and coSnitive factors are affectcd by the condition o[ walkways. To make walkways
safe places [or pedestrians, loss prevention efforts nL-ed to account for thest'eleven configurational factors in re]ation k)
the maintenance, construction and design oI t'alkways.

PnorrcflNc Burr-orNcs Enou BIo-Tennonrsu hv Ala Banus, lr.
As leamed in the wake of the anthrax attacks in fall 2001, the release of a biological agcnt might not have an immediate
and visible impact because of an incubahon period-the delal' betrveen exposure and the onset of illness. llov'ever, as

a result, scores of buildin6; managers have begun to srt the vulnerabilities of their on'n buildings, and have taken action.
While every building is unique and offers speci6c challcnges for the building owner in regards to protecting occuPants
from biological weapons, this article presents a practical set oi recommendations (base,d on rest'arch antl information
received from the FBI, Centers for Disease Control, United States Postal Service, Building Oh'ncrs and Managers Asso-
ciatiorL and the author's expertist'), that building owners can consider and adaPt, as aPProPriatc.

A PnacrrcAl Guror ro REAL EsrarE Pnecucn
by Joshua Stein
ALI-ABA, @ 2OO1

American Law lnstfiute-American Bar Association Commiftee on Continuing Professional Education
320 pages

ou'll laugh, you'll crv. This book is
"The Perlect Storm" oI real estate
larv practice. You won't be able to
put it down until you've ttuned
back that last page and slumped
cleep into voru seat, satisliec-l tl.rat

vou now knowall al.nut the scintil-
Iating subfect of severance clarrses.

Sorw. I got carried awav. The
eclitors tolci me to jazz up the book
review a [rit. I mean, think about it.
Book reviews are not all that excit-
ing, and a review of a book on how
to practice real estate law. ..Now
that I might have votu attention,
please reacl .rt least one more para-
graph. Then, if you must, you can
Irail out.

The inside cover savs that "A
Prrrctical Guirlc to Rcrtl Estrtlc Prqc-
licr is designed for real estate
;rttornevs... " Notso. This book
is great reading ior anvone
who is ever involved in a

real estate transaction. It
would be helpiul for non-
l.rwyers in managing
their lawvers, and its tar-
geted a uciience real
estate lawvers can
glean enorrgh from
this small volume of
320 pages to make it
worth the time.

John Deere tractor around, so he'll
probablv l.recome a dairv larmer, I
guess.) Mr. Stein's motheris a pub-
lished author ol poetry. And the
author has every imaginatrle ticket
punched for a real estate lawver-
U.C. Berkeley Phi Beta Kappa, Co-
Iumbia Law School, partner at
Latham & Watkins, American Col-
lege ol Real Estate Lawvers, ancl
20 vears of practice.

Like Gaul, the book has tluee
parts. At the beginning, Stein starts
with an overview oI real estate prac-
tice. It's ;r hodgepodge of things,
nearlv all of them useiul ancl some
a little too cuEory.

The second part, "The Docu-
ments," is hali of the book and
rightly so. Stein takes us lrom
how to prepare legal docrunents,

tluough his writers' workshop
(worth the price of the

book), to use oI
defined terms, re-

views bv others,
practical aspects oI

document produc-
tion, and his rant on

e-mail.
The last part is on

the closing and appro-
priately reads like a

guide to producing a

Broadwav musical. Al-
most 100 pages are spent

on "before, during, and after"
closing matters. Each chapter ends
with a practice checklist summa-
rizing the chapter and reinlorc-
ing kev points.
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The arrthor, Joshua Stein.
h,rs the pedigree to write a usef ul
book. At age six, he says, he

I helped edit gallev prools oI his
iather's tnok series on nnthematics

I at the dining room table. (Mv six-
I vear-old son, Alexander, pedals his

t
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THr Et+rc't rlr rHr; Ecorovrc GnowrH & Tax Rrt.tt;r RncoNCIl.lATIoN Acr o[- 2001

<rN Rr;er Esr.cr[ hvrstons by /. Rusvll Hnrdin & lock R. Fntt

If real estate investoE are to maximize after-tax profits, they must have a wolkiIlg knon'lcdge of the Iatest letislative
changes enacted bv the United States Congress that pertain to real estate investnent related activities. On June 7, 2001,

PresidentGeorgeW. Bush si6ned into Iart the Econonic Groitth and Tax ReliefReconciliation Actoi200l. This ss'ceping
piece of legislation contains manv new tax provisions and amendments to the lnternal Revenue Code. Investors in real
estate are urged to Iook closely at this nerr tax Iegislation to seek rfavs in r$hich thev can sitniJicantl], diminish theirtuhrre
incomc taxes. Signilicant changes include repeal of the estatc tax, liberalized retirement account rules, lo$'er overall tax
rates, and qrore.

Btyono rul Blsrcs: How ro DL .r. wrrH Tnouarrt.l Loars oN Spccr,ct Purutxe Rtw- Esrntt Assr:ni
wrru Oprn.rrlNc Busrnr:ssr;s bq /nrrrs R. Brtlcr,lr., Ncil C. Ericksott, Roltut B. Knltlntt & Richrd A. Rogotr

After unprecedented years ofeconomic cxpansion, our teeterint cconomy $'as shoved nrdely tortard recession bv the
September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks. Prio! to the everts of that htehrl dav, manv Ienders' pipelines rr-ere starting to see

a tlou.oi troubled real estate loans-particulally those loans secured by spccial purposc real cstate associated lvith
operating businesses. Norr- the pipelinesare starting to fill withsuch loans gone sour. This article provides lenders abrief
remindcr about the basics oI n'orkin6 rrith troubled loans, then moves beyonrl those iundalnentals to discuss some oi
the unique issues and probleurs encountered itr dealing rritl, troubled loans on such real estate assets.

RE-q,t. Esr-,rlr INnusrnv CoNsonrtuvs-Na.roN,rr rx Loc,,r.l-WHo Wtt.r Succt;t;t>? Dy Michncl Prncgcr

Increasintlv rnore commelcial re.1l est.lte organizations are realizirrg the porrer of streamlining purchasing, asset man-
ageme t, financial management, and other business processes online. Real estate organizations can realize an even
bi8ger benefit bv joinint together to crcate one cohcsive group, or consortium. Consoltiums are relativcly ne\r'to thc
real est.-rte industry-but it iormed and operatcd corrcctly, can provide realestate or8anizations with a porverhtl buying
and negotiatirlg tool. Herein, the author explores or-rc of the questions plaguing thc i[dustrv todav-\t'hich ri il] suc-
ceed-national, local, or industrv-specitic consortiums?
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lN TODAY'S REAL ESTATE MARKET, success can be measured in what you know.

And in where you get your information.

We're the Appraisal lnstitute, the professionals in real estate valuation. And

we're the largesl publisher of valuation publications in the world. We cover the

waterfront rn professional valuation textbooks, from apprarsal terminoloSs/ and land

valuation to valuation in liiigation and valuation modeling,

Books aren't our only source of knowlec,ge, The Appraisal lnstitute publishes

The Apptaisal )oufial, lhe prestrgious lournal on the praclice and theory of valu+

tion. We also publish Wuation lnsighls & Perspectives, our quanerly magazine for

rnformed real estate professionals. Anc,, of course, Appraiser Nev/s Onlne keeps

real estate prolessionals up to date on currenl industry news.

Editorial Calendar

Subscription In.f ormation

Thc articles/suhmissions printcd herein relresent the opinions of the dulhors/.ontributors dnd nol necessarily those of'l he Counselors
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Third class p>stage paid .t Chicato. Rlul Eslrrlr'lssurs puhlishes four timqi annually (Sl'rinB, Summ€r, F.rll, Wint('r). Suhnription rates are: $48
foroneyear (4issues),$tlo for t*o years; $96 for threeyear;$42 peryearto students.rnd fa(xhy;$54 forei8n rate. submit in Ll.S. currenry;singk'
copy $15. R€mittan(es rnry be nrade by rrFdit .ard Lrr l)eEonrl.he(k, payahlt, to lhe Counsclors of Real F)slate. Remitldn.es,.hange of addr$s
notit es, undeliverable copies, orders for subscri ftiotls, .ind editorial material shoultl be sent to RrIl [-strtu' lisx.s, The Counselors of Real Estalo,
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fhc Edihrrial Board of Rr'ol Eslalt'/ssut's has made a special effort to rr,flect
I the divr-'rsity of interests of CRE members and REI subscribers by encour-

aging both authorship and publication of nranuscripts rrn a widc varietv of
topics from authors $,ith varying spccialties. This editi(,n of REI is a continu-
ation of our efforts in such direction.

"Insider's Perspectivcs" in this edition, by Kelly, Riggs, Corgel. and Hou,e,
will shed some light on the current state of the econonrv, investment condi-
tions, legal issues, and the hospitality industrv.rs $.e attempt to understand
the aftermath of September I L Full-length articles will explore some of those
same topics in more detail-specific.rlly, M. Chase Burritt on the lodging in-
dustry and Jim Butler "and company" on the new rule,s of engagement fnr
workouts and dealing with troubled loans for special purpose properties (like
hotels which have been especiallv traumatized in the r.conomic aftermath).
The advict, of Alan Barnes, Jr., in protecting a building from bio-tt,rrorisn'r
couldn't be more timelv, as building oh,ners are forced to examine their plans
(or lack of) to deal with such calamitv in the wake of the anthrax contamina-
tions of last f.rll. REI is also plc..rsed to be the venue for authors Tom Stanley,
John Lajaunie, and Craig Roger to debut the findings of thcir extcnsive re-
search on the. effects of the bank mcrger environment on the comme'rcial and
industrial real estate markets.

In winttr 2001 / 2002, "consolidation" continues to be the operative word
in mall ownership. With the sale of Rodamco's interests in its North Ameri-
can mall p()rtfolio to Simon, Rouse, and Westficld. the number of mall own-
ers continues to shrink. This transaction illustrates holv concentrated the
ownership of such properties has become.

The apparent benefits of size and critic.tl mass arur easY to understand.
Nevtrtheless, there is a paradoxical undert()ne to the consolidation phenom-
cnon given the \'olatilitv of the retail industrv, an industrv characterized by
high ltverage, market saturation, erosion of profitability, mixed financial per-
formance, and increasing bankruptcies. These factors often translate into
greater challcnges and risk to mall orvners in terms of dovising and ntaintain-
ing viable leasing strategies, repositioning some shopping centcrs within thcir
trade areas, and shcdding poorlv pt,rforming nralls that are likely t(, become
adaptive re-use candidatr,.s.

As of this writing, another topic that is dominating the he.rdlincs (and is
likely to do so for som('time to come) is the crisis of confidence in American
business which has reached epic proportions as a result of the Enron e\peri-
ence. Govemment isexpected to conduct a long, iar-reaching investig.ltion into
business practices that will include a fundamental re-examination of the role of
corporations and their rcpresentatives, consultants, law and accounting firms,
regulators, and thc investment communiw. Moralitv, trust, conflicts of intcr-
cst, and reform will be at the center of public d('batc'. Givcn the consulting
and advisory roles played by manv CREs, the discoursc related to thc'Enron
debaclc is likely to be follor.ed closelv by trur members and readt'rs.

Richard Marchitelli, CRE
Editor in thitl

manager's broker out-ranked the client's. I
wor d not for a moment suggest that the merger
tave rise to a conflict oI interest, bnt lacts are
facts and this particrrlar lact increased the sen-
sitivitv ot my position by at least 100 percent. It
appears that this phenomenon will become eYer
more prevalent as the wave oJ consolidations in
the insurance industrv continues and even ac-
celerates.

A final word of caution concerning the
concept ol an independent insu.rance consultant:
CREs who are not alreadv reasorablv ,amiliar
with lhe insruance in(lrrstrv should not rush orrl
to eclucate themselves in insurance and then
hang out an "lndepenclent Insruance Advisor"
shingle. Thev shoulci clo some market research
Iirst to ensure that there is a market for such
services in a geotraphical or networking com-
munity where they are well known.

Sonre vears ago, one of the large interna-
tional brokerages spent a lot oi monev develop-
ing .rn indepenclent advisory group and then
iounc-l little or no market lor the service, which
potential clients expected to receive Irom their
lawyers and,/or accorrntants. I tend to think ol
that as a somewhat sprecial case. I lrelieve a high-
prolile splashilv-advertised .rdvisory sen'icc per-
formed bv a gigantic, mt ti-product insurance
firm is less likelv to be regarded by clients as
trulv independent tlun such a service provicled
bv a comparatively specialized and probably
relativelv small, even one-man, CRE shop or
perhaps bv a litigation-support group that knows
its insurance onions, wlrether independelt or
part of a larger organization that does not con-
centrate on insruance sales.

Whatever a potential client's views on that
distit.tction mav be, please do not hesitate to
show him the present colrrmn as proof-positive
that lawvers (and in mv view accountants), who
are unable to produce credihle insurance creden-
tials, carirrol competentlv provide these sen'ices.
Yorr might also mention to the prospective client
that the CRE's ellorts woulcl not be doublilg-up
other proiessiorlals' efforts. That is to say, rTorr

worrld be at the negotiating table irrsir'nd of the
client's lawyer or accountant, and, given the
several learned professions' fee schedules these
days, almost certainlv at a fraction oI the cost ol
another ;rrofessional.

WHAT NOW?
I hope that the above will give tl.re reader a small

taste oI what we neec'l to reflect upon now that we
know that the unthinkable can happen. It will, in mv
view, be a long, long time belore any "standarcl"
responses to these issues can be hamurcred out ancl
then irchieve general acceptance.

Here is an example receited from a friend who
lives across Lake George from us and who recentlv
retired from one of the large international itrsurance
brokerages. We were discussing how to define "ter-
rorism" in the "terrorism exclusion," a clause that
nearly everyone expects to see in lutue insruance
and re-insruance policies. I said, "This is reallv a
tough one. It's no simple task like detining 'pollu-
tion."'He replied, "Brick, it took the indrstrv 30
vears to work out a generally accepted definition of
'pollution."'

I look forward to keeping reaclers abreast, tiom
time to time, of salient developments on th.is very
new frontier. I Iook lorward equally to readers'
input.o.,

AUTHOR'S NOTE
The u lhor a*,nndrl$,s :.|ilh gralilul? lht sssislu,tN ol l,hilil W-

MrLaughlht it ra'iaoint o lralt ollhistoluttn at ot'feritt u nunh,r
rf Talrralrle srr.g.gcstior r s . Mr. MtLrtughlhr tt'us d priripal o l s.ttiv
f i(p lrrsiienl (,/ Irr[rnrr &,li.g.girs, hrth lvlnft n] uftrrils, crt/"r
n,ilh Mursh ta M.Lciuto,t, dt has tnttt n(li g as ut inleyenlenl
it$ur k . ltltullottl :,il.c his rcd l r.lit.t pnl lto,i lht cLtnhintl
otgat ti:ul ittil .
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a perfect process, urv experience is that it is likelv
to producc n iust resllll ,tl le,rsl as often ,ls
litigation and a lar more timelv resr.rlt than
litig,rlion. It is lor this verv reason thal Thc
Coturselors have ['pen in the process, ciuring thc
last couple of years, of t-leveloping their own
ADR program for real estate tlisputes. Perhaps
tlds program, which is on the verge of lttting the
market, will provide some opportunities 1or
CREs in the altennath ol the terrorist ;rttack.

Of coruse, otte neecls to be realistic herc.
Pressrue to aclopt ADR clauses h.rs to come lrom
the bottom (i.c., the insrueds) up. Itseems urlikelv
that sr,rch pressure will tre exertecl at the top or
micltlle oI the foocl-chain (the re-insurers anrl
insruers), and it is thev, not the orclinary consrun-
ers ol irrsruance sen'ices, tlut lrave the organizetl
lobl.ries and lrressrrre groups. Nevertheless, there
are others ir.r tlts pictrue, :rs well, including The
Corrnselors and other groups that worrl<i like to
promote use of their ADR services. And there .rre
also organizations ol propertv owl.lers, operators
and mortgagees, srrch as ULI, ICSC, NCREIF,
BOMA, the Real Estate Rouncltable .rnd the
MBA (ancl many others) that ought to be inter-
ested in taking up these particular cudgels. At
the end of this column vou will find mv e-mail
address, aml I sint'crely invite vou to ('ont,l(t
me. I woul.l be particularlv interestecl ir.r vortr
srrggestions .rs lo )row ,l ntotemenl like this
corrlcl be lormed and put into action.

It occurs to me that .r partv more likelv to
suller than any of the others as a result ol some ol
the negative Iactors outlined a[.nve is the mort-
gagee whose morttage cloes not give him the
option to claim insurance proceeds in case oI
casualtv. Such an option was prettv stanclard fare
when I first practicecl law in the urid-1960s. Over
llte vcars, n Breal ol,lnv Prospective morltagors
have convinced mortgagees to drop th.is option.
In case oI casualty, the absence oI tlris option puts
the lender on the siclelines, at least in regard to its
practical position as a linancial pl;rver, when ne-

totiations are unclertaken with the borrower's
insurer. Notwitlutanding the fact that I have
normally arguecl this point on the mortgagor's
behalf, the terrorist attack causes rne to concludc
that the mortgagee who does not insist upon this
option is giving up a right lar more important
than I once thought.

I think I see a new p1oJs55l6nnl line devel-
oping as.r resrrlt of the attack, which has fo-
ctrst'd so nlucll .rltetrlion on insruance issrres a
line for which CREs rvho know something about
the insurance business or are willing to bone rrp
on it m.tv I'c ide,rllv eqrriPperl.

Mv most lrustrating experience of 1999 was
representing the owner of multiple shopping
centers in three-cornered dealings with the
client's insruance broker ;urd with the insurance
broker oI the companv th.it w..ls to become urv
clicnt's porttolio anrl asset manager. I ltappenccl
to be the onlv lawver actiyelv involved, as the
marager was doing the legal work in-house. It
was manv a happv hour I spent in teleconler-
ences with the brokers while they spoke their
own pri\'.tte langtrage, argrring over the insur-
ance, exculpation, and inclemnification provi-
sions o{ the draft management contract and the
potential insurance-policv clauses th;rt woultl
reflect tllose provisions, all the while trying to
do mv best to guicle the negotiations in a direc-
tion that would be reasonably fair to both par-
ties. Never [ortet lh.rt, ii vorr have An iltsur.tl't('c
broker who speaks English in a manner rrnder-
stood by laymen, vou have a real prize on vour
hands!

My client would l.rave been larbetter servecl
bv having on the phone, instead of me, an
independent insurance consultant who corrltl
speak the lingo antl work out appropriate solrr-
tiorrs to all these issues and then read the pro-
posed insrrrance policies to make sure that the
issues agreed upon were accuratelv reflected in
them. My client's al,ilitv to relv on mv real estate
backgrotud was, il I mav sav so, a delinile plrrs,
but it was all I could bring to the table. I lrelier.e
this state oI affairs shortchanged my client, and
the asset manager was theoreticallv even more
vulnerable to being shortchangetl becarrse it had
,ro representative participating in tl.re negotia-
tions who was independent of the commissioned
insrrrance brokerage communiW.

In tlrc case jusi cited, mv Inis tra tion turned
to son.rething like a bad dream when the parent
companies ol the two brokerages involved in
the negotiation merged. The client-oriented
imbalance that mv presence mav have provided
initially was, I believe, more than oIlset by the
fact that, within the merged companv, the
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.I-HE 
CMBS MARKET IS HUGE... AND LARGELY A MYSTERY

The CMBS (Collateralized Mortgage Backecl Securities) market has
fturdamentallv changed the Iandscape in the Unitecl States for contmer-
cial real cstate linance the legal structure, ownersltp, Rtnagement,
ancl rnles ol the game. Secruitizationr has also iorever altered the
behavior ol the participants and consequences that lollow in the mort-
g;rge defarrlt dance.2

By 2000, the Ferieral Resen'e estimated that 19 percent, or almost one-
Iitth, oi.-rll outshrnding commercial mortg.rge debt in the United States
was secruitized. This amounts to almost $281 lrillion in mortgage loans.
The amount has been growing at more tllan $50 billion per vear ancl is
expecterl to cotrtinue growing at tlts rate lor a decacle or more.

Since the early 1990s, CMBS-linancecl loans may have been the most
attractive and ar,'ailalrle loans ior manv borrowers, srrc]r as hotel owners
and operators. Thev almost certainly have provicled better execution
than competing portlolio lenclers, brrt the sen'icing and other restric-
tions on handling troubled lo.rns will present many problems lor Lror-
rowers in the next downturn as their loans get into trouble.

Civen the pervasive "success" of CMBS tinancing, it is nothing short oi
amazing that so manv borrowers and their advisors irppear to have little
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urderstanding of the process, structrue, and practical
implicatiors ot thei-r securitized debt or how to deal
with it when times get tough. Tlts article look at a
mmrlrer of these issues and ol.l'ers some exPlrrntions.

Given the strong srrclclen downdraft in the hospital-
itv industrv, this ltrckgrornd mav be particularlv
valu:rble for owners of hospitality properties Ii-
nanced with sectuitized detrt.

HOW CMBS BECAME SO DOMINANT
Althorrgh secrritiz.rtion of residential real estate is
bothwell-deiined and matrue,securitizationoicom-
mercial real estate is a relirtivelv new phenomenon
and virtuallv untested trv recession or otl.ter eco-

nomic distress.

For vears, commercial real estate was primarilv
ti-nlnccd bv banks, tluif ts,lile insrrr.rnce compan.ics,
and pension trrnds. But all this ch,rnged in the late
1980s, when the nirtion iaced protracted economic
downtrun and a banking ancl S&L crisis oI historic
proportiorls. A virtrral collapse in conurercial real
estate finance ensrred in the earlv 1990s.

Taking a page from an earlier test balloon,r ancl

facecl with billions ol dollars of troubled comnler-
cial real estate loans, the RTC helped launch the
secondary market Ior this prodrrct. Bv 1993, the
RTC's commercial real estate loan pools aggregatecl
almost $14 billion. The rest is historv-

Take note! This market has never tpen tested bv the
very economic stress that gave it birth. We expect
many business and legal developments to evolve
when it is. And the time may lre close at hanci.
According to a rccent PKF study, 36 percent of the
hotels in the United States are expected to default in
meeting debt service in 2002. Many of these loans
have been financecl from CMBS-driven soruces.

NEW PARADIGMS REPLACE OLD ONES_
THE FUNDAMENTALS
In contrast to traditional, non-secr.uitized comuler-
cial real estate loans, the stmcture forCMBS loans is
far more complex. A bank, mortgage ban-ker, or
other loan originator makes a loan secr.ued by a

mortgage on commercial real estate. The originator
holcls the Ioarr until itar.cturtr ates a sul l icicnt ntmr
ber oI loans lbr sectuitization.a Then the originator
sells the mortgages to a depositor.' The ciepositor
transfers the loans to an entity that will pay no
lederal income taxes. Normallv, to assrue this tax
transparen(y, the entitv will be a Real Estate Mort-
gage Investment Conduit (REMIC)."

This mnrket has ,ret)er beefi tested by

the aery econorttic stress tlrnt g ae it birth.

We exyect mtny bt,sifless fld les l
deaelopmerts to ez;olae lohefl it is.

And the time may be closa nt hatil.
According to a recent PKF study, 36 percent

of the hotels in the United States are

expected to defntlt in meeting debt serttice

in 2002. Mtny of these loans hazte been

fi n nnce d fro m CMB S - dria et sou rce s,

The sellers and underwriter, working with the rat-
ilrg agencie's,; decicle the makeup of the icleal pool-
what loans, how manv, and other such factors. The
rating agencies cletermine how the pool will be
tranched or clivicled into classes tor requested rat-
ings. The unclerwriters, working within the rating
levels, design multiple classes oI sectuities (bonds)

to be sold at various interest rates, exPetled maturi-
ties, vield, payment characteristics, and other fac-
tors to satisfv market conrlitiors determining how
many sectuities will be oliered at each rating and
matruitv- There mav be troth fixed and variable
vielcl tranches.

Tvpicallv .r Pooling and Sen'icing Agreement or
PSA establishes the mirrutement structtue oi the
CMBS pool. This complex document provides ex-
tensive detail governing the duties oi the sen'icers
in handling the loars and allocation oi cash flows to
dillerent classes oi investors. It is designed to pro-
tect theREMICstatts and rest tirg lax treatmelrtol
the trust, and to balance the sometimes-conllicting
interests ol the larious classes of bondholders, as

well as those oI the issuer, sen'icers, and others. The
parties to tlts agreement usually include theTnrstee
ancl the Crstodian for thc tmst holding the mort-
gages, a Master Servicer, and a Special Servicer.

The MasterSen'icer is responsible forcollecting and
monitoring all mortgage payments and ersuring
that all pavments are made to the secruitv holclers.
In most cases, the Master Servicer must also ad-
vance pavlnents to the bondholders tu ess it can
show that the adr'.rnce will not likely be recoverable,
in whichcase servicing is trarsferred from the Mas-
ter Sen'icer to the Special Sen'icer.

The Special Servicer is r.rsuallv the holder of the
Iowest rated or urrated tr.rnche oI the oltering-the
Iirst loss or "B-piece."8 The Special Servicer is the

SOME OF THE THINCS TO THINK ABOUT
AND WATCH FOR

Here are some oI the key points, which l think
should be on the intellectual horizors of lawvers,
real estate advisors, arxl their clients lollowing the
terrodst attack:
r The casultv, indemniiication, .rnd exculpa-

tion clauses ol leases and mortgages are, in mv
experience, one of the stepchildren of the legal
side oI the real estate indrstrv. In [act, I Imve
tbund that sr.rch clauses are more often a bone oi
contention in a contract o1 sale than in a lease,
where the parties lmve manv, manv other points
to cover (such as common area naintenance,
escalation, cleaning schedr es, von name it) or in
a mortgage, where the secrued party is interested
primarilv in the validitv and prioritv oI its lien,
rather than in the details oI the insruance-l.raset]
portion of its securiW, and where the morttagor,
who otten has to pav the secured parV's legal bill,
has an interest in minimizing that bill. Oi cor'use,

manv ol the risk issrres facing mortgagees will be
applicable to an unwary Brotmd lessor, as well.

Factors such as thesc typically catse the
parties to take solace in the "Oh, tl.rat'll never
happen" school of risk assessment. The parties to
documents covering a continuing relationship,
rather than a merelv transactional relationship,
and their cormsel really neecl to thitrk such issues
tluorrgh in a far more matrue fashion than has

heretofore lreen the general practice. At the same
time, I realize as vividlv as You that even consid-
ering the aclvice I have just olfered constitutes
tinkering with the elliciencv oi commerce that
makes evervl.ndv's world go rouncl.

r A subset of the general issue as to casualtv
and related clatrses is diflerences among such
clauses from lease to lease of space within the
same lacilitv. Depending upon the relative
strength of the tenant and the lancllord, the par-
ties nrav work oII the "tenant's standarrl lease

form" (ancl, having acted primarily as corursel to
landlords, I lmve seen some clillies coming even
Irom sophisticated tenants, inclu<ling some leases

which are incomprehensible in their virtual en-
tiretv) or the "landlord's standard lease form."
As tenant's coursel, I have seen some bac{ ones
coming fronr landlords, too, though rarelv from
sophisticatecl lancllords. (Fortrrnatelv, nlv own
lease forms one Ior landlord representation ancl

1. lanc-llords and tenants,
2. landlords and insruers, and
3. insruers and re-insruers (and presum-
alrlv Lretween tenants nnd their own insur-
ers, as well), as to the clispute-resolution
process and anv lease or policv language
covering the same.

Tvpicallv, there will alwavs lre at le.ist one
party tllat lavors lititation over alternative dis-
pute resohrtion (ADR). Norrnallv the partv favor-
ing litigation will be the one who, absent a dis-
pute, would Lre the one srrbject to laving out the
cash as a result ol a casualtv. This is because
litigation has become an embarrassinglv and
artifitiallv lengtlrv .rnd expetrsive pror'ess in
this country tlut, in most fir.rancial cvcles, tends
to Iavor the partv who has got the cash Ior the
time being and can invest it to cover its legal
costs and perhaps something more, leaving the
other partv without the c.rsh but with the uncer-
taintv as to the litigatior.t's orttcome. WhileADR-
tvpically arbitration and /or rnediation-is hardlv
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one for tenant representation-are like the Babv
Bear's porridge, "jrrt ritht.")

But even more troublesome potentiallv than
the problem of incomprehensibilitv, is tlnt oI
varietv. 11 a gilen tacilitv housing 50 tenants is

covered bv even as lewas 15 cliflerent lease lorns,
that ureans 15 separate clisputes when.r total
casualtv occtus, instead oI just ore. Ide.rllv, the
real estate inclustry would come totether to trv to
control disparities like these. Is this a realistic
expectation? Obviously not, as there are hun-
drecls ol thorsands ol leases out there that reflect
preciselv this shortcoming .rnd tlut are not about
to be renegotiated. Shoulcl landlords have this
point in mincl as thev negotiate their leases and
mortgagees har.e it in minr-l .rs thev approve lease

packages for linancing? Obvior.rslv ves, though
the tendencv will alrvavs l.le to give in on such
"boilerplate issues" in f;rvor of improving the
"econornic terms." This means that onlv a lew
select turhappv lancllorcls and mortgagees will
have the opportunitv to don sackcloth anci ashes

when it turns out that theboilerplate is at the heart
oI the economics of a relatiorshi;.r.

Mv sense is that there will be a growittg
tension between:



INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON LEGAL ISSUES
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partv who hanciles the workouts, and is otherwise
charged with servicing the loans when thev default.
The other two parties to the poolint anc-l sen'icing
agreement are the Tnstee and the Custot-lian.'q The
Trustee acts on Irehall oI the bon.lholders in relav-
ing information [retween the bondholders and the
Master Sen'icer. The Custodian is the partv with the
actual possession of the underlving mortgage lo.rn
documents that comprise the pool.

The entire securitized transaction relies on the in-
come stream producec-l bv the mortgages in the
pool. The overwhelming importirnce of the income
stream leduces the re;rl estate to a fungitrle conr-
modiw. It is not the re.rl estate that is secruitized, it
is the cash flow. And the CMBS market clepends
upon the rating agencies' assessnlent ol the likeli-
hood ol defarrlt witlin the inconre stream clrites the
sizing o1 the tranches and the srrbordination levels
oi the oitering.r"

Stmctrually speaking, on the lrorrower side, the
collateral assets securitizing the loan will be trans-
lerred to anSPE (Special Prupose Entitv). In the casc
ol larger loans, this entitv will also be a so-called
bankruptcy remote vehicle r-lesignecl to prevent
the borrower from iiling bankmptcv, or .it least to
make it more dillicult for the tprrower to lile bank-
ruptcv. And, converselv it is intended to make the
bankrt- ptcv process Iasterand simplerfor the lender.

On the lender side, as noted atrove, most CMBS
veltcles are REMICs. "REMC" status is crucial to
the securitization market, becarse it assures bond-
holders that the trust will be a pass through entity
ior tax purposes, avoiding a devastating double tax
iI the loan pool or trust were to be taxetl as well.
REMIC status is gained by compliance with com-
plex and rigid rrrles that prohibit prepavments (rur-

less executecl in accordance with deieas.rnce proce-
dures) and sales or exchanges of mortgages in the
trust, inclucling modifications to the mortgages,
(tur.less in compliance with verv strict guicielines).
These tax-driven mandates severely limit when ancl
what a Special Servicer can do when a loan gets into
troutrle.

The REMIC rules, pooling and sen'icing agreement
.rnd loans clocuments (rating agencw guidelines and
,rccourting standirrds such as FASB 140)" together
provide a strict regimen for secrrritized troublecl
clebt. The REMIC rules reqrrire that REMC pools be

static sublect to very limited exceptions, thev can-
not be expandecl, or signilicantlv altere.l once
formed. Faihue to strictlv observe these n esisthe
t.1x equivalent of Armagec{clon lor REMIC inves-
tors, servicers and other participants, becatse the
loss ol REMC statrrs is a cataclvsmic event in terms
oi double taxation, and even penaltv taxes, on pool
income. The REMIC rules thus limit substitution oI
collateral and significant modilications oi existing
loans prior to deiault. Eren after .leiault, the pool-
ing and servicing agreement severely restricts the
servicer's arrthoritv to make moclilications.

Where a traditional whole loan lender would have
attempted to presen'e the'r'alue ol the asset, REMIC
regulations attempt to preserYe the integritv of the
tmst. Ancl borrowers find themseh,es dealing with
multiple parties representing diverse interests that
in non-CMBS lo.rns are all tvpicallv heltl bv the
whole loan lencler. Unlike urore flexible, traclitional
portlolio lenders, borrowers will fincl that Servicers
and Special Sen'icers will follow the loan docu-
rnents, pooling and sen'icing agreement, and REMC
rules to the letter in order to complv with contrac-
tual antl liduciarv cluties to the tnlstee ancl ulti-
matelv the bontlholders.

fi vou haven't alreadv read the f.rll edition oI Rcn/ Estnft' Isslrs, please be sure
I. to do ,o o, ,oon as vou luve linishecl the present column. The lall edition contains,
among other things, a compendirun oi cohimns concerning the ramilications of the
September 11 terrorist att.rck. It is a remarkable and timely collection oI fascin.rting
ancl informative essavs bv numerors experts, inclrrding Hrrgh Kellv's retrospective
from the viewpoint ol micl-2006 (commissioned bv Newmark & Companv), wltch
girve us the best roaclmap I've seen lor turnin8 tragecly into triumph.

Interestinglv, at this point, there has been relativelv little activiF on the legal end
rvithrespect toS€ptember 11 bevond what anv laitlrJul reader ol Tiruc m.rgazine would
know- Clearlv, an .rttempt todav to "write the Lrook on the law" relatint to the issues
arising Irom this ghastlv tragedv in anv comprehensive, even organized, fashion
would Lre seriouslv premature. Yet more prenrature worrld be an ellort to catalogue the
potential resolutioru to these issues bv which humanlcind will govern its Lrehavior
Irom tl.ris point forward. On the other hand, it mav be worth reflecting here on a few
selected issues, lroth legal ancl non-legal, which hale arisen from the;rttack ancl also
on some issues that relate to the attack in the sense that I, 1or one, would not have
taken particular notice of them but lor the rr.rn.rinations inspired by the attack and its
aftermath.

WHAT WE KNOW FOR SURE
r Le.rving aside militarv ancl diplomatic issues, wlurt we knorv lor sure is

pretW limited. For months belore September 11, we had lreen asking ourseh'es,
"Are we lreaded for a recession? Are we already in a recession? Are we beginning
to pull out ol a V-shaped recession?" The terrorist attack has laici to rest anv
doubts on this issue--.rt least as I wdte this i:r earlv Janrrarv ol 2002.

t We also know lor srue that many legal documents, including leases and
securitv documents, need to be improved. As a result of oru having had a taste of
a calamitous series ol el'ents that coulcl r.rot have been anticipated bv the legal
profession or its clients (though some suggest that our lederal government might
have clone a slightlv better pb in the anticipation sector), it is now it is necessary to
tLun to the task oI prioritizing ancl taking on these defects.

r A difficultv, oi course, is the (seemingly universal) client who complains, "I
pay 90 percent of my legal bills for the final 10 percent of the legal protection I get."
If the legal prolession is going to perform adequatelv in tlis sector, the client is
will determine the prolile of many of the legal consequences resulting from the
terrorist attack. Put another wav, lear.in8 the money factor out, it is one tltng to
proclaim, "It seems we have a problem with lsavl casualtv clarses of or.rr [sav]
leases." It is quite another to negotiate (even between two parties, much less tl.re
mu.ltitucles of parties who have come to this realization since September 11)
clauses that will make lor more just, or simplv more brrsinesslike, results.
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SOME PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS OF
REMICS FOR TROUBLED LOANS
The pr.rctical implications o1 securitization can be
prolorurd. Compared to traditional pre-CMBS mocl-
els, scctuitizecl Ioans invoke diiferent pl.rvers, docu-
mentation, stnrctrues, anLl inllexible tax rt es. These
dillerences al1ect the incentive,;rbiliW, ancl willing-
ness to workorrt or lirpidate trorrblec-l loans.

1. The loan will be sen'icecl bv several companies
with whom the borrower probatrly has no rela-
tionsltp. The friendlv, Iocal balrker or mortgage
banker looking to futr,ue business with the bor-
rower will have little or notlring to do with the
secruitized loan.

2. Servicers will tbllow and enJorce preciselv the
strict letter oI the loan documents. Servicers will
also aclminister the loan in strict conlormance
with other agreements or standards that the
borrower mav never have seen such as the pool
ing and servicing agreement, REMC rules, and
accounting standards (FASB 140).

3. Muitiple sen'icers confuse manv borrowers who
often have trouble linding out who to talk to,
what authoritv the Master Sen'icer ancl Special
Servicer mav have, ancl when to talk to each. In
addition to the Master Servicer and Special
Sen'ir'cr, therc mav lre sub-scn'icers.

4. Releasing anv collater.rl is problematic once the
loan is securitized. r'

5. Adclitiornl advances are impossible rurless speciJi-
callv ;rroridetl lbr in the original loan dot-uments

frfl
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FINAL COMMENTS
The trend for hotel revenues continues to be

negative across most areas oI the U.S. ancl .rll
propertv types. Revenue declines will translate
into lower NC)ls and propertv prices, t)ut bv varv-
ing magnitutles and with some delav. Full-sen'ice
hotels in major markets are experiencing tl.le lrost
linancial pain tluring this recession. Revenues have
lallen sharplv due in part to air travel dependentw.
Unlortu:.ratelv, the NOIs oi lull-service hotels .rre
quite sensitive to revenue changes. Real estate price
discoturts shor.rld begin to appear bv mitl-2002, espe-
ciallv if the economv does not show signs ol recoverv
duing the {irst and second quarters oI 2002.,.r,

NOTES
1. The RevPAR declincs for all propcrties during Decenbcr

2001 eiualed about 12't.
2 For core propertv t_vpes (i..., ollice, industri.rl, retail, nnd

apartment), property level risk analysis is aided by historicnl
valuation nreasrrres available fro[r sources such as NCREIF
and the Real Estate lndex

3. The average prolit marSin in 2000 ol h l-service hotels re
portin8 to PKF Consulting and the Hospitnlity Research
Croup equaled 30.3%. See Trct l! it lht Holrl htrlrrslrg IISA
l.iitit'tt - 2mL
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A recession produces manv opportunities for
expense reduction that serve to lessen the impact of
revenue declines on hotel NOIs. As hearry constutt-
ers of capital and energy, hotel properties have ben-
efited lrom rlebt relinancing ancl the remarkable
trunarorurd in energv pricing during thc past 18

months. Energv cost savints effect NOI clirectly,
rvhile lower debt costs create more Javorable tleLrt

coverage ratios and capitalization rates.

Because manv ltotel expenses vary with occu-
pancv, lalling occupancv reduces expenses along
with lower revenues. Dtuing this recessiott, sonte
hotel owners and managers have chosen to exelcise
their put option to close clown floors, sections, and
even entire properties in an all-out assault on vari-
.rlrle expenses. Hotel NOI generallv have been Lrol-

stered by lower labor costs which constituteabout 40

percent of the expenses ina tvpical full-service hotel.
The late 1990s was an era oI strong revenue growth
accompanied bv emplovment growth in manv ho-
tels. Sonre of these emplovees are no longer neces-

sary and tluu l'vrve received invohurtary separation
notices. The wage pressrues felt bv hotel manage-
ment in recent years hare totally disappeared. Also,
hotelowners arebeginning to challenge proPertv tax
assessnlents in the shadow oi the recent declines in
revenues. Fixed expenses may actually increase, how-
ever, since savings in propertv t.rxes will be more
tlun ncgated lrv incrcasing instuartce prenritLnrs.

GO WITH THE FLOW
An important perlormance statistic ior analvz-

ing NOI impact from falling revenues is the 'llow-
tluough' ratio. As deiinecl ltelow, Ilow tluough rep-
resent the NOI elasticitv with respect to revenues.

Flo'!,r' Through Ratio = 9i Change iINOI / -qc Cha[gc in Revclue

Flow-tluough ratios depend on the relationship
[retween revenue growth and expense growth. Rev-
enue sh.ilts create larger sldlts in NOI as revenue
growth rates diverge from expense trowth rates.
The extent of the NOI shitts is determined by the
prolit margin ot the hotel. Full-sen'ice hotels with
lower profit margins have higher flow-tluough ra-
tios tlmn limited-sen'ice hotels with higher proiit
margins.

Using firlancial statement data managed bv mv
firm for thousands of llotels during the period 1959

to present, I calcuiated the meclian llow-tluough
ratio for limited- and fu.ll-sen'ice hotels. The results
are as Iollows:

Limited sen,ice = .63

Full-sen'ice = 1.47

The conventional wisdom based on barriers-to-
entry argrunents suggests tlnt limited-service hotels
are far riskier than full-sen ice hotels. Historical
flow-tluough ratios indicate that the same percent-
age change in revenues will prociuce much larger
percentage change il fr,rll-sen'ice hotel NOIs than
Iimited-sen'ice hotel NOIs.

REVENUE CHANGES AND PROPERTY PRICES
All real estate suifers Irom the same problem

with respect to uncierstanding the dimensions oI
capital loss clue to sudden negative shilts in rev-
enues. The problem stems from the non-continu-
ous nature of asset trading. Hotel investors have
stmggled cluring recent months to rtnderstand
how propertv prices are reacting to the one-two
punch of recession and air-travel stigma. The
search for answers leacls in the following three
directions:

1. Public market trading of pue plavs on hotel real
estate (i.c., hotel REITs)

2. Capitalization rate evidence and forecasts
3. Transaction price evidence

Hotel REIT prices fell by approlillatelv 20 per-
cent to 25 percent cluring August and September, as

did prices of management and franchise compa-
nies. Since that time, prices of management and
franchise company stock have recovered some-
what, as have hotel REIT prices. There is some
evidence to suggest that secruitized real estate price
changes lead propertv price changes by as much as

one vear. Parameters of a capitalization rate Iore-
cast model produced with Torto Wheaton Research
indicate that hotel revenue changes are mostlv re-
flected in capitalization rates in six months. Thus,
hotel propertv price effects should begin showing
up in transactions cluring the first two quarters oI
2002. Recent hotel transactions have not reflected
strong downwarcl movements, although some oI
these transactions were negotiated prior to Septem-
ber 1 1.

(and bv an obFctive stanclard or schedule). A
cornerstone of REMICs is that the pool is fixecl
and cannot be expanded after formation.

5. Once put in the pool, loans cannot be materially
modilied belbredefault." A Special Servicer may
be able to approve a loan modilication that ;r

Master Sen,icer cannot ap;rrove Ior its most reli-
able and creditworthv t.prrower onlv after a

defau.lt or imminent defar t.
7. Sen icer will enlorce Iinancial, data, anr:l other

seeminglv tech.nical reqrdrements of the loan
documents. They mav impose a fee for failure to
deliver data on time and ultimatelv mav declare
a deiault. When the data is required to be in
electronic lorm, ancl on the lender's form, the
borrower better conplv.

8. Generally speaking, a lender will not have the
discretion to permit a borrower to substitrtte
alternate mortgage or real estate collateral.rr

9. If permitted by the loan documents, transfers oi
the underlving propertv and assrrmption of the
mortgage mav be permittecl, brrt usually only on
one occasion and pursrnnt to a clearlv define<-l

process ancl set ol conditions.''
l0.Fruther encumbrance is usuallv proltbited in

sectuitized loans without the consent of the
lender, ancl is likelv to lre prohibited altogether.
And where proldbited, the REMIC will have
virtrrallv no llexibilitv to .lccommodate the hu-
ther encumbrance of the property.to

1l.Unless specificallv authorized in the loan doctt-
ments, prepayments ondebt helcl by REMICs are
generallv prohibited, and when permitted will
be conditioned on defeasance.r: Tlts limits re-
lease of collateral, and complicates workorrts.
Defeasance is expensive and time-consruning.

12.REMICs are likelv to favorloreclosure overwork-
outs. Foreclosure will tre the relativelV safe alter-
native for sen'icers charged under the pooling
and servicing agreement witha standard ofcare,
presen'ation o{ the REMIC status, and choosing
the alternative that will maximize net present
value (without using sub.jective judgments and
input). With the REMC's loan docunrentation,
lock box, SPV structure, limitations on trarsfer,
and vield maintenance, it mav be difficult to
establish clearlv that a workout wouJd prodrrce
a larger net present value than a lbreclosure.

CONCI,USION
REMICs l.nve changed the Iandscape o{ commercial
real estale finance lorever. We are now about to see

how they will change the processing of troubled
loans as we experience the next real estate down-
turn. The complexities of the stntcture make it

imperative for all parties to the loan to know what
they are doing. If t)orrowers are to succeetl in work-
outs or bankruptcies, thev will need to solve the
maze to lind the right partv to talk to at the riglrt
time, and know how to present options that are
rvitltn the power and prerogatives of the sen'icer.
Servicers will Iace interesting challenges in dealing
with practical issues oI hotels and other operating
assets, protectinB value, and avoiding unnecessary
taxes and costs.Rl 

r

NOTES
1. Securitization is the process oI pooling assets slrch as nrort-

gage loans, enhancing the credit rnting, afld jssuing nerv
securities to investors based upon the underlying assets in
this pool.

2. Using the rating a8encies' historic def.rult rntc (18 percent)
and sevelitv ofloss Iactor (26 percent), applied to S1.3 trillion
of outstanding conunerclll norttatc debt, experts predict
that during the next econonric dora'nhrm, the holders of U.S.
commercial real estate debt ma), losc up to 565.5 billion.

3 In one oI the carliest comnrercill real estate securitiz.itions,
Olvrnpia & \'ork obtained a 5970 million loan in 1984 secured
by 3 Manhattan officebuildilgs The loan was securitized in
a private placenrent to 40 iistitutional investors. But the
te(hnique did not bcrornc popular at the time, bec.ruse,
among other things, there were abundant alternate financ-
ing sources.

d. Se(uritized pools usually range fronr a nriniolum oI 5300 or
5i400 millior up to 54 bi.llior.

5. The depositor is a spc<ial purpose vehicle ( "SPV " ) forured to
mininize the possibi.litv oI a volunt.1ry bankmptcy Rating
agencies insist that the tr.usfer oI the mortgages by the
dcpositor must qualily as a "tnre sale" for bankntptrv
purposes.ind isoLlte the nrortgage fromabankruptcv of the
originator. As notcd late. in this i'r icle, r.rncler financial
accounting standards, satisiving this test also inrposes Iimits
on the discretion that the Speci.ll Servicer u'ill have in
disposinS of the loans. Sc* the discrrssion regarding FASB
140, irt'ru.

6. The Tax Reform Act of 1986 authorized the creation oi rcal
estate mortgage investment conduits or REMICs as the
exclusive vehicle lor holding fixed pools of mortgages and
issuin8 multiple cl^sses of interests to investors. Entities
Er-etin8 the six statutory leqlliienents Iora REMICwillnot
be treated ,rs a separate taxable entity. Rather, the incor e of
a REMIC rsill be allocated to, and taken into account by, the
holders of the residual intelests.

7. The ratin8 agencies are independeflt privatc parties that
are paid to analvze the credihsorthiness oI the pool. The
maFr ratint agencies are Standard & Poor's, Moody's,
and Fitch.

8. The "B-piece" refers to all certfic,ltes belolv investment
grade (ratei BBB and belor,r'), but in molttates.ruritiz tions,
it is the usll.rl practice Ior ore investor to buy the entire B-
piece.

9. SometiBles, the Master Servicer or Special Servicer $,ill
entatea party knownas a Primary SeNicer or sub servicer.
Although soch entities are not si8na [ories to the pooling and
servicing agreement, they enter into contracfs with the Mas
ter Servicer or Special Servicer to assist with various hmc-
tions such as propelty inspection, working with the borrow
els on requests for assi8nnents, assumptions, defensance,
nnd similar matters.
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10. The rating agencies areessentialinevnluatinS the cred itir.or
thiness oi the securitized income stream froor the issuer. A
cledit latirrg is an assessrnent oI the likelihood of ultioute
receipt oI principal nnd the timelv receipt of interest This is
an evalu.ltion oI deiault risk and does not refl.<t other risks,
such as intclest ratc risks, event risks, orother inJorurational
risks. Without participatior llom the rating agencies, there
rtould bc no CMBS nrarket

11 FASBl40rcstrictstheroleoltheSpecialServicerinworkouts
by liuritint discretion As noted earlier, it !s critical to the
rating agencies that the transfer of nortgages by thed.posi
tor to the tlust beviewed asa "tnlesale" to i[sulate the trust
trom bankruptcv Gsues that Britht affect the depositor.
FASB 140 provides, in essence, that for translers atter April
I,2001, a translertoa tmst will not qtraLity as a sale iI thc tmst
or its agents (such as the Special Sen,icer) calr decide tehen
and hori' to dispose of assets. h othcr rvords, iJ the Special
Servicer js given slrbstantial discretion in disposition oi
.lssets, therr the trnnsfer to the trl$t oi8ht be rendered a
" ftnancing " instend of a " sa lc. " This results ilr severe restric
tion ofthe flexibility that the Special Servicer has in workinE
out the loan. lt is parti.ul,-1!l), noter,\'orthv that the FASB
reFrted certain argunents lrom the Iinanci,ll couurruniw
that the Special Servicer shol d be Jrcmlitted to exercise "a
colunercially reasonable and customary anrount of discre-
tion "

12. It uray be possiblc to releasc unialploved land rvith a value
of less than l0 percent of the value of the entte parcel, but
even thrs lvill take time, require a REMIC opinion, and cost
rnoney.

13. Prior to de(ault, any oraterial orcrCiiication nray be dcened
n sale or exchangeol a mo tage that ieopardizes the REMIC
status, but minor nrodifications mny be pennissible as an
"insigniJic.lnt chan8e." For cxaurple, rDodilications that are
not signiJicant include ( 1) extensions of the loan tenn that
nle the lesser of live years or one hall of the original loan
term; (2) adiustments in rnterest rate that.lre less than the

Ercater of 25 basis Foints or 5 percent of the nnnual yield oI
thc original loan; (3) rvaiver oI custonrary accoulting or
Iinancial covenants; or (4) assumption permitted bV the
original loan doclrnrents or due on-sale clluse

However, even minor lrrodiiications are likelv to be
cornplcx nnd reqtruc considorable alrnlvsis by lhe servirer.
Undoubtedlv, REMIC opinions lvill be requled to confirm
thnt a ch.u8e is not a "significant urodiJication" rrithin the
nleaning ol the REMIC ruIes. Such opinions can be tirne'
consuming .1nd involve an additional expense

14 While there mav be ur.eny reasons that a borrower rvould
preter to substifu te one collateral prop€rty lor another, it rvill
not be possible even iJ everyone u'ere to agree thnt the
substitute collateral is nore valuable, because it rvould
violatethe REMIC's requiement to avoid sales or exch.t nges
of its motgage pool. It would be possible iJ the speciJic
exchange or substitution \ras provid.d in the loan docu
ments (ancl lvithoutdiscretionary Iende! consent), but that is
usual.lv quite probleomtic.

15. As $'ith nrost conduit lo"1n teruE, iJ the loan documents do
not speciJically authorize the transferand assuorption, it will
not be peruttted

15. A violatiorr of this restriction is probablv a material defnult
undertheloan, and is likely to trigger personal liabfiW ot the
borrowerand its guarantors under the carve-out provisions
that create personal liabilit_y lor the othe^eise noffecorrBe
debt in cert.lin spe.i-(ied situations.

17. Defeasance avoids terminatiou of the debt by substitrrting,
aftera lock out period, an overrollateralized package oiU.S.
SoveEllnent ser-urities that are not calltble or prepaynble.
Deleasance is so[rew'hat crr[rbersonre and expensive be-

cause the borro\ver $'ill nomrallv h.rve to purchase securities
ior thcdefeasanceryith a iacevalue ilrexccssoIthemortg.lge
amoulrt inorderto match each of the pavnrcnt oblig.ltions of
theoriginal morttate.In addition, the borro$'er rvi.ll also bc
burdened r{ith lhe inevitnble trans ction costs for legal fees,
REMIC ophiols, ancl the like for itself, as wellas the rating
a8encies, brokcrs, accormt.lnts, tnrstees, servicers, and oth-
ers $ ho are involved ir or rnust cxecut€ the substitutio[ oI
collateral.

FOCUS ON HOSPITALITY ISSUES

WseN Horrl RevrNurs DlvE,
WHar HappeNs ro NOIs & Pnopnnry Pnrcrs?

by lohn " Jack" B. Corgcl

!ach week, the hotcl indrstry anxiouslv awaits the release of the Smith
.l-.rTralel Rese.rrch room revenue numbers for thousancls of U.S. properties.
Interest in these reports reached new ltghs c{ruing recent montls as the private
and public narkets continuallv monitor industrv perlbrmance during the
recession and lollowing the events oi September 11. Tluough the fourtlt quarter
ol 2001, room revenues remain well below levels achieved during the same
rveeks in 2000.1

The ar.ailabiliw ol timely revenue inlormation represents a large iirst step
toward rmderstanding ltow hotel propertv retruns have held up under current
economic pressrues. Nevertheless, these data mav be somewhat misleading
about the severity ol hotel market soltness lrom a capital market perspective.
Wltle theshare prices of francltse and mantrgement giants in the hotel inclustrv
(c.9., Marriott [nternational) r'arv directlv with movements on the top oI hotel
propertv income scheclules, equity and debt capital suppliers have more oI a
steak in the lrottom-line incomes and propertv valuations. Unlbrtunate]v,
timely irlforma tion abo ut hotel NOIs and property values is far less available to
thecapital markets th.rnare the revenue mrmbers to lranchiseanrl managemelt
interests.

At a minimrrm, the short.rge oI information about hotel NOIs and values
makes hotel capital more expersite tllan it rvorrld be iI the risks corrld [re
analvzed more completely.'/ In the extreme case, these inJomration problems
could le.rd to an ineflicient allocation oI capital to hotel 1rropertv investment.

TRANSLATING REVENUE TO NET INCOME
Hotels har-e known svstematic risks. The income elasticitv ol demand for

hotel rooms exceeds 1.0, meartng tlnt hotel rooms trade as luxrLry goods. With
firm antl horrsehold budgets strained, expenditures on travel will tre clelerred,
reclucecl, or eliurinatecl. Hotels also have extremelv high expense ratios. Wltle
the expense ratio of an investment gracle office propertv is less than 50 percent,
lrrll-service hotels have 70 ;rrcent expense ratios.r The large and highlv
complicated expense schedules of ltotels, especially iull-sen'ice hotels, elevate
the degree oI dilficrrltv in converting changes in revenues to changes in NOI.

Translating hotel revenrres to net income is meaninglul to capital market
p.rrticipants lor the lbllowing reasons:

1. The key loan delinquency indicator, the debt coveragc ratio, requires esti-
mates of NOI in the mrmerator, not revenues.

2. Capitalization and discounted cash llow models require NOI lorecasts as
inputs lbr estimating property values.
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Retail h.rs been low on the radar screen for investors
in the past several years anyvvay, and it has hac-l

bearish investment prospects imbe<lded into retrun
requirements. However, this author believes this
s tatic viewcoulcl beshort-lived, as economic realities
regarding lavolts in the airline, travel and tourism
businesses, ancl other industries directly aflected bv
September 11 take hold of consuner spen<{ing over
the next several months. Ironicallv, the onlv advan-
tage this sector l.rad going for it was tlmt investors
had not put ldgh hopes on retail inr,estments in 2002,

except in the neighborhoocl shopping center cat-
egorv, which mav proye to be its savior in 2002.

Other propeftv tvpes, srrch as ollice and indrrs-
trial, have also been alfected. According to
TortoWheaton Resealch, these sectors are now see-
ing persistent negative net atrsorption, with vacancrT

rates increasing over existing levels by roughlv 5

percent and 2.5 percent nationwide lor ollice and
industrial properties, respectivelv. In tech-sensitive
economies Bostor.r, San lose, San Francisco, ancl

Austin -vacancy rates for of{ice properties have
increased bv 10 percent Iron levels seen last year.

The on.lv silver lining is the fact that these tech
economies haci vacancy rates well below 5 percent,
wltch allows these markets to still report overall
vacancv rates in the low teers. Although disappoint-
ing to market expectations, we will lnve weathered
this downtlun in goocl fashior.r, if this is as high .rs

vacancv rates get.
Reported re trun ex pecta tiors haveseen increases

in rtquirrLl capitalization and discount rates oI ap-
proximatelv 50 basis points for office and industrial
properties. Oi greater risk to the commercial real
estate is the real potential of negative net operating
growth in the coming vears. Rents are expected to be

flat to dowlr for most markets, but expenses----espe-
cially insrlrance, utilities, ancl secruity-are expected
to dse at least equal to inflation, and most likelv will
exceecl this level. Propertv earnings will be further
dragged down by increaseci tenant improvement
costs as landlords light over tenants. For the office
sector in particr ar, lutrue income prospects do not
Iook good as tenant leases roll.

As mentioned previouslv, commercial real es-

tate is driven bv the economy, and the economy has

decelerated iaster than anvone expected. Commer-
cial real estate will lag the economv's recovery LrY

one vear, which most likely puts a real estate physi-
cal market recoverv into mid-2003. The commercial

real estate marketwill Lre in for a lorlg winter (values,

prices, and rents will be under pressure), but late
2002 should be a good time to rnake solid risk-
adjusted deals in the commercial real estate market.

Recent events, coupled with the sagging
economv, position real estate to provide the best
returns among all asset types. Regarding successful
in1'estment, however, Warren BuiIet statecl, "Keep
expectations low." Norv is the time for commercial
real estate investors to adjust their expectations, and
the quicker the market does thJs, the quicker the real
estate return performance will get back to acceptable
levels. For now, commercial real estate is not ex-
pected to provide mlrch hevond an 8 percent to 10

percent total return in 2002, which come to tllink
about it, is not too slmbbv compared to expected
stock n-tarket returns.Ru
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1-l on ven tic'nal fir.rancial wisdom suggests that a portfolio of invest-
I nrents c.rn divcrsify, and thereby reduce, overall risk. Attractive
\-- finon.ing arrang#cnts, increisecl leverage, and other econo-
mies of scale can makc assembling a portfolio of commercial real estate
holdings an appealir.rg option. If not managed properly, though, the
process ol diversifying a real estate portfolio could actually create an
overall level of risk greater than the sum of its component parts. From
the author's perspective as both a lawyer and real property broker, the
purpose of this article is to highlight general considerations for assem-
bling such a portfolio as well as specific strategies to reduce such
aggregation risk.

ACQUISITION PHASE CONSIDERATIONS
The rugencv to consummate transactions often olershaclows good
common sense and matters which could have been resolved with little
time and expense at an earlv plmse can create significant and uruleces-
sarv problems later.11unchecked, such risk will onlv [,emagnified bv the
nrrmber of properties in the portfolio.

The Brokerage Relationship
Knowing that the law tolerates a buver's lack ol due diligence less

in the commercial context than a residential one, and because manv
buyers ol commercial property have corrsiderable real estate indrrstrv
experience,less importance is often plac'e'cl on dre assistance an experienced,
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qua.lified commercial real estate brokerage firm can
provide. Like lawvers who represent themselves,
however, buyers who rely onlv on their own real
estate industrv experience mav have a nrvopic per-
spective oI the transaction that an obiective, inde-
penclent professional might have been ablc to cour-
teract.

Beu,nrc dunl agetal
Surprisinglv, the vew tlangerors "du.rl agencw"

representation arrangement-where the same real
estate L.rroker(age) represents troth the l,uver and
seller in the same transaction {ccrus commonlv in
both residential and commercial transactiors. Even
more sruprisinglv, wltle manv "buvers onlv" resi-
dential brokerages have cieveloped over the past
few vears (because manv lawvers think it can lre
virhrallv impossible Ior the same trroker to properlv
dischargeall cluties owed to both buverand seller in
a transaction), tlts author is not aware oi anv such
"buvcrs onlv" brokerages in tlte commerciai arca.
This is believed to lrc tlre result of a false sense of
secruiW among tnth brokers and clients in the
commercial real estirte arena that, perhaps becarce
of the perception that a ltgher level olexpertise ancl
obpctivity prevails in the commercial context, there
is less likelihood of a Lrreachof dutv ina drral agenr-w
arrar.Igement, or that the tvpicallv nlore sa\'\.v conl-
mercial buyers are rnore able to protect themselves
from it. The author rvould politelv suggest tl.rat; ( 1)
the risk in the commercial context is the same or
greater; (2) l.pcause the principals negotiating the
transaction rvill often not personallv occupv the
premises, it is greater still; and (3) such risk will
most likelv tre magnilied in a portfolio context.

Particularly in a situation where the representa-
tives negotiating the transaction are using "other
people's monev" (i.r'., investment proceeds) to ac-
quire the propertv in question, which is more likelv
in the portlolio context, the importance oi.r zealous,
indeper.rdent advocate representing the buyer ex-
clrrsivelv camot be understated. Althouth tlte com-
mercial broker should not be viewed as the enstuer
ofobiectiviW ina transaction, a reputable brokerage
firm with appropriate prolessional liabilitv insur-
ance coverage will most likely have implementccl
safeguards to reduce the risk of claims rrnder such
policies. Although the coverage (iI available) uncler
such policies wouJd most likelv still applv in a drnl
agerun situation, the point is that the buvers don't
want an insurance claim-they want the certainfu
oI a sound transaction. The dual agencv arrange-
ment creates the greatest possible incentive that the
limited judgment ancl clue diligence oI a [116]<g1t^,i]l

be unavailable. Of coruse, bec-ause the brokerage
commission is based upon the lu.ll and proper dis-
charge ol the broker's fiduciary duty to the client,
this author would submit (atain politelv) that a
client would most likely receive less in a dualagenw
situation.

Structuring the Purchase Agreement
Manv potenti.rllv significant problems can be

eliminated tluough proper initial structruing oI the
acqrrisition agreement. Once again, the pressrue to
complete the trans.tction can olten comPromise the
better judgment of those negoti.rting it.

At' oi d t nk i ng titl e i n pri ru:i pn l's n ame( s), R' en bri cfly
A conmonand problernatic practice in the com-

mercial real estate arena is to make an ofler, or sign
the acquisition agreement, in any name other than
that of the business entitv which will eventuallv
holcl the propertv. Frequentlv, principals make the
offer, or acquire the propertv, in their own personal
nan.res, orin the nameol a parent companv,with the
view to transferring all rights rurtler the agreement
to a business entity to be formed some time belore
the close oI escrorv. But what alput the ( 1) lawsuit
risk relating to the acquisition trtrnsactior.r; or (2) a
later lawsuit in wltch all parties on title will Lre

nanrecl? In each case this practice onlv aflords the
plaintiff another individual or entitv to pursue.
Also, given tl.re consiclerable risk for every name in
lltc "chain ot titlc" in enviroruncrrtal nurtters, ltow
coulci it possiblv tre pruclent for principals to take
title in tl.reir own names, even lor a "monent?"

Even if just a single propertv is pr.rrchased, the
practice oI taking initial title in .r principal's name
cancontribrrte to a plaintifl's abiliW to assert that the
companv to which the principal(s) translerred the
property was their mere nlfu'r cgo, .rnd should there-
fore be disregarded bv a corut. In the portlolio
context this practice can be even more damaging
iI a claimant can show that the principals or parent
companies have cr.stomarilv acquired propertv di-
rectlv and thentransferred it to haveentities formed
to hold it, it could be el,en more dif{icult to refr.rte
such an allegahon.

Another common misconception is that princi-
pals must hold interests in their own names lor
puposes of IRC 51031 exchanges. Even if a limited
liabilitv companv (LLC) selling propertv has some
members who want to trade and others who don't,
those who want to trade can form a new LLC and
those who clon't can lorm.rnother. The propertv can
then be transferred to the two LLCs jointly and sold.

FOCUS ON INVESTMENT CONDITIONS
CouunRcrRl Rsnr Esrnrr 2002: Aprsn rHE FAI.L

by Kcnntth P. Riggs, /r., CRE

Jnvestor psvchologv most ccrtainlv underwent a dramatic shilt during 2001.
IThe industrv rvent irom Irclieving that thecornmercial real est;rte markets hatl
exercised so n.ruch discipline that it would escape the dot-com anc{ stock market
demise, to recognizing that as the cconomv goes, so does the commercial real
estate market. One observation we rnake is the lact that commercial real estate
lags the economy this makes intrritive serse, for as prolits wane, stock prices
decline, companies re-trench, layolfs occru, and the need 1or comnercial space
declines.

The more we analvze the wealth of financial inlormation available to rs,one
trutl.t stands out-investiltg is about expectations. As the aitermath ol Septem-
ber 11 r.ipples tluoughout the real estate inclustry, directly aliecting the hotel
and retail indrtstries brrt also influencing the office, indrstrial, and apartment
markets, it is clear that perlormance expectations lor commercial real estate
were too high and not at srutainable levels, 6iven the relative supplv/demand
balances in most markets. Tl s r,'iew is supportecl bvthespcial inr.estorstn'ev
RERC conducted with irstitutional leaders who work on both the clebt and
equitv side of comnrercial real estate, whose views were measuretl both before
and alter September 11. These results ancl trends were analvzeri ancl several
distirrct concluions were reirched Ior 2002.

First, September l1 onlv exaccrbatecl an ailing economv and a;rparent
recession that were already in process. Well belore the attacks on New York
CitV and Wasltngton, D.C., the economv and tlte stock market werc in the
midst ol a downtrun. The special inl'estor sruvev showecl that the pre-Septem-
ber 11 opinion rating on the economy was 4.3 on a scale ol 1 to 10, brrt it droppecl
to 3.1 post-September 11. What the terorist attacks have done is to make tl.re

downturn more sudclen ancl more severe, bringing to light the recession that
was alreadv at hand. However, instead of au anticipatecl U-shaped trough and
recoverv that was expected lor the economv belore September 11, we are now
more likely Iacing a reverse L-shaped recession and recovery, with a suclden
downtrun and most likelv a slow recovery.

OI all the propertv tvpes, hotels have seen the most damage from Septem-
ber 11, with an increase in the discount rate of over 50 basis points and an
increase in the going-in capitalization rate oi over 100 basis points. The decrease
in travel has ciropped occupancv rates to over 20 ;rercent in some markets, and
l.totels ;rre strugglinS to stav open. As a resrrlt, commercial real estate int'estors
are assessing the risk ol their hotel portfolios, and in some cases, are even
suggesting that their lenders take over the properties.

Interestinglv, tl.re terrorist attacks have not mot'ed inlestors' perceptions ol
regional malls and retail propefties, as there lras lreen alnrost no change in the
discorurt rates and going-ir capitalization rates from pre- to post-September 11.
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led the trend Irom mid-2000 onwart-I, and were ioined
bv retailers.rnc-l manulacturers as the year truned
into 2001. Wlut were the numbers? Immense. Inven-
tories olall prir'.rte businesses phur meted at.r rateol
$27.1 billion in the iirst quarter of 2001; $38.3 billion
in the seconcl quarter; anc'l $61.9 billion in the thircl
quarter.

So the "I" component of Cross Domestic Product
rvas rurder consideratrle stress, even as the "G" com-
ponent was 1.rroc-lucing "clrag" in the lorm ot tecleral
budgetarv surpluses. (When the governnent takes
in more uroney than it spends, that corurts as a
negative in the GDP calculation.) And foreign trade
(the Ix-i] conrlronent) was prodrrcing disastrors fig-
ures. Bv 2000, our current account delicit was more
than $450 billion; seven times the level of 1991 and
three times as large as in 1995.

Nevertheless, tluough August oi 2001 it was zrn open
question whether the economvwoulcl slip into reces-

sion or iI the Fed's aggressive rate reduction regime
wor d engineer a thirci consecutive "solt landing"
bv Alan Greenspan. Consrrmer spending, the hous-
int market, and continued expansion in the
economv's services sector provided forwarcl mo-
mentum lor the nation. Septemlrer 11 made the
delrate moot. With a severe contraction seen for the
encl of 200i, the dating courmittee of the National
Brue.ru decl.rred that the economv peaked in the
previous March and we tregan concentrating on the
depth and duration o[ this, the lirst recession of the
21st centu.ry. [n tlts sense, the backdating oI the
recession to March was contintent upon unforesee-
able (and previouslv unthinkable) events or.rtsicle the
parameters of lorecasting models.

Druing economic contractions, oi course, the critical
concern is to locate tlre potential engines of recovery.
For some of the indicators, hope can be discerned
even in the lirst davs oI2002. Stocks have recovered
to the value levels prevailing prior to September 11,

2001,and tvpically perlorm well in the first vcar ofan
economic expansion. Inventories have been drawn
down so drasticallv that the vear 2002 will likely see

this element oI business investment trun positive bv
the spring. Fiscal policv interventions are superflu-
ous to these trends: thev are responding to their own
nrarket-oriented rhvtluns and to the monetarypoliry

moves that have made the cost of capital exceptiol-
allv low.

Uniortruratelv, rve can't exf)ect much help from other
major inclustrial nations, as can be seen in E,rlli}it 3;
"No f rulp Start lrom Abroirel." Japan's troubles are
actrrallv expecteci to cieepen in 2002. Mexico's CDP
had contracteti on a vear-over-year basis bv 1.6

percent as ofthircl qrrarter 2001. Argentina's economy
is in a shambles, with potential ripple ell'ects else-
where in Latin America and even in Spain. And
while both Canada and Eruope will orrtperform the
U.S. in GDP growth this year, both will be slower
than in 2001 anci ur.likelv to be creatint external
market demancl lor American goods and sen'ices.
This will have to Lre a bootstrapped recovery.

Thrs we lute orr work cut out ior oruseh'es in 2002.
It woulci be exceptional il this recession were to
persist into the srrnmer, but the qualitv of the recov-
erv and subsequent expansion shoulcl not be taken
Iorgrantecl. Done right, public and privateeconomic
decisions couJd prrt rs back to the vigorors economic
health we enjovec-l cluring the '90s. Over-medication
or inlppropriate treatment could make Ior an ex-
tended convalescence and even have some nastv
side effects that wou.ld last Ior vears. But those are
subiects lor the coming editions o{ tlts prunal.,.,,
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The LLC with the members who want to do the 1031

exchange can then applv the sale proceeds to an
exchange, whilc theotherLLC can simply distribute
prolit to its members.

Atltwnttges of en ronmottaI insurnnce
Long thorrght to be a tool best suited to close

deals invoh'ing known environmental uncert;rintv,
environmental itlsruance should now be consid-
erecl bv every investor who cannot .riford to lose
both (1) the lt l ;rmourt oi their investment in the
acqrrired propertv, and (2) all other assets in tl.teir
namewhichwere not properlv asset-protected prior
to anv notice of claims. Though costlv, the increas-
ing ..rvailability of environmental insruance could
provicle consir'lerable comlort to both buyer and
seller, possiblv justitving a sharing of the expense.
Remen.r[rer, a PIuse I (or follow-up) Environmental
Site Assessment can lail to reveal major protrlems,
and liabiliW c;rn extend Ior an indefinite amorrnt of
time tutder cert.rin circumstances.

A relatively newproduct available from set'eral
in-srrrers is a portfolio policv, which can provide
limitecl "blanket" coverage forall proprties owned.
In atlclition to the traclitional t)enefit that environ-
mental coverage can allow transactions to occur
which otherwise wouldn't, portlblio coverage can
insure properties which might not h.rve treen cost-
ellective to insure separately.

Structure of lhe Property Owning Entity

Choice of entitrl
LLCs ancl linlited partnersltps (LPs) have be-

come a predominate choice oI entitv to hold com-
mercial real propertv in manv states. Although the
considerations involved in thechoice ofentitv alone
Iar exceed the scope of th.is article, a common trade-
ofl in manv states is that the limited partnersltp
may lr availalrle at a lower overall tax rate than the
limited liabilitv company, but has the requirement
of at least one general partner (with absolute liabil-
itv Ior the venttue) be invoh'ed and the risk that
limitec-l partners may, tluorrgh their mere involve-
ment in the operations of the companv, be cleemed
general partners (and therefore subfect to general
parhrer liabiliW).

Often, in the portlolio context, a corporation or
limitecl liabiliW companv is used as .r general part-
ner ir one or more limitecl partnerships to approxi-
mate the liability protection of a limited liabilitv
companv. Usuallv this is done lor reasorrs oI tax
savings alone. The perceilecl tax savings shoulci be

The wgency to consurnmate trflrlsactions

often oacrshndo?os good cornrnon sense nnd

,rlntters urhich could haoe bcefl resolTe.l

zuitlr little time nnd expense dt afl eorly

Irlrnse cafi cre te sigrificnnt dnd

tt n fl c ce ssnnJ proble ms I nter, lf u n ch e ck e d,

sltch 'isk zt,ill orly be mngnif ieil by thc

n rnber of properties in the portfolio.

weighecl ngainst the risk that, sooner or later, one or
more limited partners coulcl lrecome involved in the
operations oI the companv and thereby subject to
general partner (i.c., absolute) liabilitv. Because this
mav occur on ii gradual L,asis and without knowl-
edge ol counsel, Iimited partners m.rv be ltghlv
troubled to learn that their newtbuncl (irr.rd perhaps
considerable) personal liabilitv cor.rld have been
avoided tluough the initial selection of the LLC
form of entity.

Careats re: single-mnnber LLCs
An increasing numberoIstates are nowoffering

single-member LLCs, and manv lenders require
such entities to be formed to hold real property on
which they wil.l lend. The popularitv of suchentities
lor this purpose should not inler their suitabiliW for
all pruposes. For example, because (l) the laws oI
many states limit the recoruse of creditors oI a

partner in a partnership to .r charging order (i.c., a

court order directeti to the partnership to pav all
distritrutions to wldch the cletrtor partner would
othernrise be entitled insteacl to the iudgment crecli-
tor); and (2) because such protections have been
applied to LLC interests in many states (most oi
which, until recently, reqrrirecl LLCs to have more
than one memter), it would be a mistake to con-
clude tlnt the sanre partnership-tvpe protections
would apply to a single-member LLC. After all, a

single-member LLC can hardly be claimed to be a
partnership. The author believes that precedent
also exists in certain international jurisdictiors wltch
makes the "piercing of the veil" of liability protec-
tion in ;r single-member LLC easier than with a

multi-member LLC, because the distinction t'etween
the LLC and its sole member is less meaning{ul than
would be the case for an entitv with nlultiple inde-
pendent members.

Speti al purpose entiti es

Lenclers increasinglv reqrrire "special prupose"
business entities to hold title to the commercial real
properw on which thev lend. This term generallv
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Atoirl "funds" : one building per company
Many holders of commercial real estate portio-

lios group smaller properties into "iunc-ls" ol a
number of properties. Although this strategv makes
sense Irom an econouric perspective, it can lre prob-
lematic from a letal one a lawsrrit against anv

ProPertl, in the "Iund" can reach equitv in the other
properties. Particularlv given the significant risk an
en\'ironmental hazartl could preselt, the perceived
saf ings from such practices might eventuallv seem
very small. 11 a property is worth acqrdrint, it is
worth acquiring in a "tleclicated" entiW, ancl such
entities can, in turn, be grouped into "iunds." It this
is not done, have investors in the "fund" been
apprized oI the risk ot the aggregation of proper-
ties?

No prior trdnstctiort rttord for
Woperty oToning elltity

Some portlblio owners "recycle" business enti-
ties after a prope{v has been sokl or when rsecl in
makingan unsuccessful oIler. A buiness entitv r.ued
to acquire real property should not have been tsed
lbr other nratters previouslv. Claims associate<l with
such prior activitv cou.ld reach the equiW/protits in
the new ventr.ue. As statecl in Section III, below, such
business entities shorrlc-l be dissoh'ed as soon as

possible alter their use has been completed, so as to
start the applicable statute oI limitations running.

Use lnndlonl/tenant stru(tufie if ou.ner ocrupied
Often, a Iirm will seek to own the builtling it

occupies. Conventional tax wisciom ancl .1sset pro-
tection considerations mav both require that such
buildings be held bv a separate companv created to
holcl the propertv exclusivelv (tlus estalrlishing a

"lancllord-tenant" rela tio r.rs l.rip). A companvengag-
ing in brsiness which owns the propertv it occupies
ulnecessarilv subjects the equitv in the propertv to
all ot the business risks otherwise associated withits
operations. Thus, a lawsuit related to anv of its
products or sen'ices corrld needlesslv reach the
propertv equitv.

Raising Capital
Holders ol comrnerci.rl propertv portlolios com-

monlv raise capital tlrrough the putrlic or private
issuance of securities. Considerable care shou-ld
alwavs be taken in the ollering and issuance of
securities (qualilied coursel should alwavs be con-
sulted), but especially when macle in connection
with a real estate portfolio.

Aroid consolidation of issuances
M;rnv real propertv portlolios are properlv com-

prised ofa nr.rmber ofbusiness entities each holcling
a separ.lte piece oi propertv, and the funds to ac-
quire each propertv are properly raised in the name
of the respective property owning entitv (rather
than in the name ofa parent companv). The problem
with this arantement is that, wh.ile each of these
altiliates mav raise the maxi,munr amount it can
under applicable securities laws, if the oflcrings
were .rggregated and attributed to the parent com-
panv, registration would be rmavoidable. Because
most such acquisitiors ancl oflerings are not stmc-
truecl to corrsider the possibilitv of aggregation,
savrv issuers should re-evaluate this risk with each
new issuance.

Genertl sec ui t i es gui deli n e s

Although the need to take particular care and
consrrlt qualiliecl cousel in connection with even
the mere oiiering of securities cannot be under-
stat€'t1, it is especiallv critical in the portlolio context
because ot the tendencv of parent companies hold-
ing commercial real estate portfolios to raise capital
on a project-bv-proiect basis. If the techniques and
procedtues used to oifer and sell such securities are
not absolutelv consistent with applicable law, they
are likely to be repeatecl for each entity in the
portlolio. Then, in the event of a sectuities lawsuit,
inJormation at out these practices rnav be solicitecl
from subscribers oI other affiliated issuances. Thus,
bad practices relating to one issuance could be r.sed
to support allegations rel;rting to another, or aggre-
gation ol all proFcts together.

Financing
Az'oi d cross-c o I I ntetal i za ti on

Those acquiring a portlolio of commercial real

Exhihits 1 - 3
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relers to provisions in the Articles oI Organization
ancl,/or Operating Agreen.rent oi the propertv ow:r-
ing companv that restrict its activities to those rea-
sonably related to the ownership and management
ol the propertv. Additional "special prupose" pro-
visions this author has seenaddecl to organizational
clocuments h.rve inclucled terms whetebv et'en lbr
as much as ,r "vear and .r d.rv" alter,rll oblig,rlions to
the lender have been lullv and inclefeasilrlv satis-
fiecl, the trorrower mav still not take certain actions
without the lender's express approval, rvhich can
oftenbewithheld in the lender's "sole, absolrrte, and
unfettered" discretion. Bolrowers eater to secure
attractive financing terms mav overlook such provi-
sions, but should carefullv consider whether an
irstitution will have sulficient incentive to act rea-
sonablv in tranting or withholcling such .rpproval
in all cases.
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INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON THE ECONOMY
Dncuosrrcs Yrsro PRnscRrprroN ron REcovrny
by turyh F.Kelly,CRE

propertv often use the same lender for the acquisi-
tion oI more than one propertv. Although this is not
necessarily an unwise practice, lenders mav ofler
more attractive terms iI loans are "cross-collateral-
ized" (i.r., the borrower pledges equity inrnore than
one propertv for the repavment oIa particular loan).
The problem with cross-collateralization, however,
is that a netative development with one property
can adversely impact the operations oI others. For
example, an environmental claim relating to even
one "cross-collateralized" propertv (indemnity ol
the lender, for example) could reach the equitv in all
other pro{itable properties.

Ensure an "exit strutegy" for "special purpose"
protisions

As stated above, many lenders reqr.rire "special
ptupose" provisions in the Articles of Organization
and/or Operating Agreements of borrower Iirms.
Often these terms can be creative and onerous.
Thus, it is important that a company considering a
loan that would require such "special purpose"
provisions ensure an appropriate "exit strategy"
wherebvall foreseeable needs to refinance, market,
and eventually sell the propertv are carefully an-
ticipated.

HOLDING/MANAGEMENT PHASE
CONSIDERATIONS
When a number oI properties are held ina portlolio,
factors which might be more easilv monitored and
identifiable in a situat.ion where only a single large
propert_v was held reqr.rire special attention. Addi-
tionallv, because authoritv tor matters may be spread
across a mrmber of diflerent individuals and loca-
tiors, the need for consistent implen.rentation of
appropriate lirmwide policv is critical.

Equity Reduction Arrangements
In a single large propertv, increases in equitv

can be easily tracked. In a portfolio, comparable
sales near one property or another can inclease
equitv in those properties while other factors can
decrease value in others. Consequentlv, it can be

more difficu.lt to monitor overall and building-spe-
cilic eqrritywhen a number of properties are held in
a portfolio, rather than a single, large property.
Nevertheless, because the equitv in a building or in
a portfolio, mav be available to prospective claim-
ants, the properW owner should periodicallv re-
view and consider reducing available equity. Sub-
ject to the limitations of investor and lender prefer-
ence, this can be done by establishing an alfiliated
firm to make junior, equity-reducing loans on the
properties in the portfolio. Fundamental asset

When a nonber of ptoperties arc helil

in a porfrolio, f actors uthich might be

more eflsily tnonitore.l and identifiable

in a situatiorr u,herc only n single

latge property rltas held require speci l

attenti o n. Ad di ti onnlly, b e cause

authority for mntters may be spread

across a number of differcnt inilioiduals

and locations, the neeil for cot sistent

i mplement ati ofl of appropri nte

firmzrtide policy is critical.

protection considerations suggest that such a firm
should (1) not engage in business other than the
making of the contemplated loans (i.r., if it engages
in other forms of business, claims relating to such
business could reach the assets 01 the firm); and (2)

be substantially differentiated from the parent com-
panv to reduce appearance of a partnership or
affiliation in the event of a lawsuit.

Operating Expense Reduction Arrangements
Property owners of ten attempt to acl.rieve econo-

mies oI operation and reflect those savings in their
operating prolit. A classic example of this is when a
firm owns the building it occupies, rather than
settint up a separate companv to serve as the lessor.
In a portfolio context, the failue to set up and
properlv allocate expenses foranindependent man-
agement company cou.ld lead to the appearance oI
excess prolitabilitv for any particular property. OI
course, the problem with such arrangements is that
the Ialse appearance of profitabilitv can be both
attractive to claimants and available for judgment
collections. II sen'ices or benefits which would oth-
erwise be characterized as deductible expenses are
not charged to the companv, in the event a judg-
ment is obtained against the firm, it may be more
diflicult to persuade a jrrdge that the true proiitabil-
itv oI the firm is actuallv Iess than is reported on its
financial statements. A lack of profitability can also
serve to discoruage nuisance claims in their incep-
tion. Nothing in this article shor.rld be construed to
advocate the lalse assertion of experses or the fail-
rue to comply with applicable tax law----only the
reconsideration of anv faihue to knowingly assert
anv lawful deduction lrom operating income.

f-\iagnosis and prescriplion are distincl operations in e.onornics as in
l--,/medicine. Bnt thev had better be well related, or the patient may be in lor
a rough time. The economv, like the human bodv, hai marvelous natural
recuperative powers. Intervention, therelbre, is indicated orllv when and to the
degree that tl.re course of treatment will enhance the healing process that occrus
in due time. Hippocrates, after all, enjoined physicians, "First, do no harm."

Economists, in their shorthand, write the equation Ior national output as GDP =
C+I+G+(x-i). Translated, that means Gross Domestic Product is composecl o{
Consumption, Business Investment, Government Spending, and the Balanceof
Trade. Diagnosing the economic ills that tluew the nation into recession
involves a look at these specific components to see where the fever began, and
where the symptomatic chills are worse.

Duing the tremendous economic boom of the '90s, two staples of mv talks
around the countrv were the comments that "we will remember these as the
'good old days,"' and "inJ'lation in the fundamental economy is not a problem;
it is only in the stock markel that we see 'too much ntonev chasing too lew
goods."' Urldoubtedlv, the United States will be challenged to approach the
combination of robust GDP growth, low inflation, low ruremplovment, and
substantial, sustainecl productivitv gains that characterized the past decade. It
is not impossible, though it will take a comt.rination of skilled public policv
planning and execution, sustained business management for long-term profit
growth, and some luck on the world scene. I will deal with these topics in the
2002series ol coh,rmns IorRca/ Estnlr Issrirs. Presentlv,I'd like simplv to do some
of the diagnostic work.

Where did the recession come from? Despite the clecision of the National
Brueau o1 Economic Research that the downturn started in March 2000, the
causes o{ the recession need to be placed troth belore and after that date. The
economy had been placed in fragile health bv the overheated stock market (see

Exhibit 1; "Trends in Stocks and Bonds"), epitomized bv the NASDAQ bubble
but spread throughout all the major indexes, including the broad-based S&P
500, which dorrbled in price between 1995 and 2000. While U.S. corporations
were arguably much stronger at the end oI the decade, there was no wav that
they were worth twice their 1995 r,alue. So a full vear belore the "official"
recession date, Wall Street was reeling in linancial assets, and strapping the
economv's strength.It's not{ornothing thatthe S&P 500 is included in thelndex
oi Leading Indicators.

As 2000 progressed, businesses started to pay stricter attention to inventory
volules (see Erhirit 2i "Inventorv Correction With a Vengeance"). Wholesalers
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Avoiding Liability for Parent or
Management Companies

Particularlv because a sintle Iirm managing a
number oI smaller properties may have less control
over the operations of anv oI the particular proper-
ties than if it managed on-lv a single larger building,
additional care shoulcl be taken to limit the risk of
liabilitv lrom the operations of such affiliated firms.
This should include periodic spot-checking to en-
sure the proper implementation of overall company
policv.

Personal Asset Protection Considerations for
Principals

The strong liabilitv limitatioru of LLCS, and to a
lesser extent LPs, can create a false sense oi security
lbr those invoh,ed in the highly litigious real prop-
ertv arena, While there is no substitute ior l.rolding
each piece of propertv ina separate LLC, allegations
of personal liabilitv can alwavs surface, and appro-
priate personal asset protection plaming will al-
ways be most eflective if completed in the absence
ol notice of any claims. One can always be sued for
one's personal involvement in a matter, and nearly
all of one's personal assets can be at risk in such
proceedings.

Once thought to be practical lor only the very
wealthy and available only tluough complex ar-
rangements in remote jurisc-lictions, considerable
personal asset protection can be aflorded through
the proper {ormation of a family lirnited partner-
sltp, irrevocable trust or other domestic alterna-
tives, without the need for anv offshore auange-
ments. Those seeking an increased level oI security
(using a "portfolio" theory of asset protection) may
prefer to diversifu by holding a portion of their
wealth in an offshore arrangement and the remain-
der in domestic asset-protected entities. Diversi{y-
ing either way, this has never been easier or less
expensive to do.

RESALE PHASE CONSIDERATIONS
Because the focus of the commercial propertv ac-
quisition decision is olten on operating revenue,
the thought of resale can often be given limited
consideration when properties are expected to be
held Ior some time. Some property owners make
the mistake oI thinking that clecades oI deferred
maintenance and disregard of important operat-
ing procedures can be cured bv hastv corrective
action shortly before a propertv is sold. Because it
should be assumed that every properw will even-
tually need to be sold, however, appropriate poli-
cies and procedures should be implemented at as

earlv a point as possible, because the eventual
buyer will want to examine documents relating to
the entire period ol ownership.

Property Should be Transferred to LLC at the
Earliest Possible Point

Given that the vast majoritv oI real estate law-
suits are by buyers of propertv against sellers, often
involving claims of lail-ue to disclose, savrry sellers
will transler the propertv to an LLC as lar in ad-
vance of the sale as possible (preferably taking
initial title to the property in the name of the entitv,
rather than their own). Under this arrangement, the
LLC is the party making the disclosrues to the
buver, rather than anv oi the particr"rlar principals,
even if one or more principals actually signs the
disclosures as manager ol the company. Provided
the companv complies withall legal lbrmalities,and
the manager acts in good faith, there is generally no
automatic liabilitv lor the principal actint as a man-
ager oi the LLC for the obligations of the company.
If the principal had signed the same disclosure as an
owner of the property, all of his or her personal and
Iamilv assets would be at risk in the event of a

lawsr.rit relating to it. Given the increasing risk of
enr.ironmental and landlorcl / tenant litigation, brry-
ers and lenders are also becoming more reluctant to
have principals' personal names included at anv
pointinthe "chainof title," even temporarilv, as had
been accepted pr,rctice tor ve.trs.

"Custom Sale" Agreement Terms
A growing trend in larger transactions is to

depart from the standardized pruchase and sale
agreements, many of which are producecl bv orga-
nizations of brokers in an attenpt to balance the
interests ol buvers and sellerc. Although reducing
the likelihood of lawsuits is often a pdmary goal of
the parties drafting these agreements, an increasing
trend among sav',ry sellers is to have a "custom"
agreement alreadv prepared, readv to be signed bv
both parties when acceptable terms are reached,
rather than using the standardized agreements
which mav have been designed to achieve goals
wltch are not shared by the parties to the particular
transaction.

How do we attain our founda-
tional beliets? They must be devel-
oped within the individual over a

liletime, starting at theearliest age.
We learn them lrom the Iamilv,
Irom teachers, from our peers, from
oru heroes, from the stories we
resonate with, and the interactions
of society. Tlis is why it is often
thouglrt that it is not possible to
"teach" ethics in a graduate pro-
lessional school. The mission is
thouglrtolas teaching Ioruldational
beliefs, or religion, or spiritualiw,
or sometltng that is not felt as ap-
propriate in a professional aca-
demic environment. Yet, muchcan
be accomplished in such classes, if
the goal is thought oI as increasing
the students' ethical awareness and
etltcal imagination. The goal might
be to make ethics and basic values
appropriate irputs in nraking Lrusi-
ness decisions.

At some point in discussing
the deep level, Dante would en-
coruage us to consider religion and
spirituality as inputs. Religion is
the repository of the wisdom of
billions of people across thousands
of years. Religion provides a lan-
guage to facilitate discussion. Fotur-
dational beliefs canbe found in the
teachings of the great teachers, Lre

they Cluist, Buddha, Confucius,
the Prophets, Mohamrned, Gandh.i,
or anv of the others. Such wisdom
is not necessarily found in the
group norms of specific religious
institutions.

Religion can provide one an-
swer to some universal questions:
How do we find our center? How
do we gain a sense oi detacl.rment
in the highly competitive ca-
cophony of clrrrent business ?

Where does the passioncome f rom?
For a religious person, business
can become a calling, a vocation, a

battleground where one can test
out their laith. For manv, the work
place can provide their sole com-
munity. Young employees mav
worklrom 10:00 a.m. ultil 3:00 a.m.,

set'en days a week. Il they cannot
fornr meaningltrl relationslfps in
the business environment, thev tre-
come rootless and subject to early
brunout.

Most of us, including people oI
faith, are uncomlortable witl.r any
lbrm of evangelicalism at work. We
feel it is simplv not appropriate
behavior on the iob. Nevertheless,
one shoulcl be able to live out of
one's religious conviction in the
work place. This is what certain
theologians have termed "stealth"
relition, or "religion less" religion.
We are respected bv oru actions,
not bv the svmbols we wear or the
attempts we make to recruit otllers
to otu laith.

The deep sense oi the other
which comes out of all deep reli.
gious convictions helps to take us
out of pride and greed. We can
becomewhole, complete, and more
relaxed when we discover that we
can live out our foluldational be-
liefs. We can become good persons
without necessarily subscribing to
a particular institutional religion,
or to anv religion. What we are
talking about are foLrndational be-
liefs, l.rowever attained.

CONCLUSION
Dante encourages us to live

beyond the boundaries oI everv-
day life. Boundary living is not
new. There is a lol oI theologv in
Peters and Waterman and in Peter
Drucker. There is an intercon-
nectiveness, a polvphony, among
all aspects of life. A complete life, a
life of integrity, involves a balance
among familv, profession, public
life, philantluopy, phvsical well-
being, and the inner spiritual life.
The extent to which one is ignored
forces the others out of balance. A
"life of leisure" can be termed as a
state of mind whichoccrus whenall
such eflbrts are perceived of as be-
ing voluntary.

Business should be seen as
builcling relationships, not doing

deals. A business person of integ-
rity focuses on vision, values, and
valor. There is an .immerse diller-
ence between a business life bound
bv the limits ot the deal and busi-
ness lile bound bv the limits of
one's l;ith. We will be far more
ellective il oru values are congru-
ent with our professional lives. We
are talki ng oi srrclr values.ts service
to others, respect, and justice. Faith
can help sustain moral courage.
Faith provides us the staving power
tluough adversit_v.

No rational decision-nraking
svstem is perfect. In the true ethical
ciilemma, we are tlrrown back into
our own inner resources. Faith
helps us to set our priorities and to
live with the consequences of oru
actions. We must develop the cour-
age to balance our intuition with
our rational natule. As Emerson
has suggested, "We must live out
of the depth oI our being."Rrr
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An even more important advantage of these
custom contracts is their abilitv to proactively re-
duce lawsuit risk. For example, a potentially benefi-
cial provision for sellers (and, arguably, lbr buyers
as well, to the extent it discouages litigation), is to
create arrangements wherebv the buver is given
broad access to the propertv during an extended
pre-closing irspection period, but then after closing
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lve are viewed by others, and the
mvdad of miasmic details oi daily
liIe. We canget so lost in the details
that we lose our way, our sense oI
purpose, o1 who rve reallv are. We
let oru in box and telephone and e-
mail lists drive oru dav. We lose
our sense of spontaneity and cre-
ativitv. We are short with people
ancl have no time Ior the daily acts
oI commrurion which rnake life
worth living.

When we are living outside of
communitv, it is easv for thc donri-
nant drivers to become ego ancl
greecl satisfaction. There is onlyone
stakeholder in the enterprise, and
it is me! I am not getting enorrgh
recoSnition, conrpensalion. office
space, support staff, etc., etc. I was
screwed last year at bonus tiure.
My shortcomings are alwavs some-
one else's fault. The externalities oI
the reward and punishment sys-
tems and the allocation of perks
become the primary drivers of be-
havior.

Group norms, which have tl.re

unsettling characteristic of chang-
ing rardically over time, become
the prime inlluence on orrr ac-
tions. Reliance upon prevailing
nornrs ,rnd grorrp-think are an il-
sufficient foundation for sorting
tluough the challenging issues
that con{ront business leaders.
Where do we find the courage to
deal with failed leadership and to
deal with the complexities oI
power and wealth? Perhaps we
need to move a bit deeper.

The Allegorical Level
This is where one begins the

search lbr endruing fourdational
duties and principles. Tlts iswhere
one begins to make contact with
those who have gone belore, (a.k.a.,
the commrrnity of fellow travel-
ers), for stories of courage and of
those who are willing to go against
the grain and become the immov-
able object, the lixed point, in the
llow of dailv life.

Peters ancl Waterman's Irr
Scarch of Erccllcucc does an excel-
lent job oI making the point with
their case str.rdies of "n.ranagement
bv walking around." Bill Hewlett
and David Packard had animmense
impact on their enterprise bv their
presence and lorce o{ character.
Donald Siebert, forurer CEO o{ l.C.
Pennev, liked to tell stories about
llte rurintention,rl gre,rl impacl ot
the CEO who, as he is walking out
the cloor, shouts back at his secre-
tarv: "Get mvnieceapb!" or "Don't
put that in the mimrtes!" or "I clon't
care what vou call it. Call it corpo-
rate overhead expense!" Siebert
pointed out that such statements
carry lar more weiglrt in an enter-
prise than do pious statements of
corporate ethics or plllpose.

We know that stories are a key
method ol conveying corporate
culture. Do we wish our cultrue to
be translated by the most loqua-
cious denizens oI the water cooler
or bv the actions of our senior lead-
ers? In the best companies the sto-
ries told mostoftendepict the cour-
age and fundamental values of se-
nior mana8ement.

Robert Coles, among others,
has enjoyed great success convey-
ing frurdamental r.alues to Han'ard
Business School students tluough
the great lileratrue oj the ages, in-
cluding Tolstoy, Dostoevsky,
Walker Percv, and Flannerv
O'Connor. Their stories cl.nllenge
the reader to probe below the sur-
face level in order to trulv conjront
oneselfancl become engaged indis-
covering one's value system.

The Moral Level
The moral level what societv

will condone lrom time to time-
provides an excellent opportuitv
to move outsideolonesellinto com-
m tutty with otl.rers. The moral level
would inclrrde such societal insti-
tutions as The Business Roundtable,
institutionalized religion, private
pldlantluopv, the Supreme Cotut

the entire panoply oI organizational
structlrres wltch society has cre-
ated to inform us concerning ap-
propriate trchavior.

Ctrltrual nornrs, which begin
as positives, fall victim to neglect
and can inculcate bad practices.
When we live right up to the edge
of what society may tolerate from
tiure to time, witllout a deeper
grounding fbr our behavior, we
may Iincl oruselves living danger-
ously. Societv has an urcomfort-
able and unpredictable disposition
to change its mind over time about
everything appropriate dress,
sexual behavior, insider-trading,
anti-competitive behavior, the pay-
ment of emplovment taxes for part-
time household labor, just to name
a few.

How do we decide when it is
appropriate to do what society,
at the moment, does not condone;
to take the path not traveled, to
move against the grain of popu-
lar will?

The Ethical Level
I believe that ethical living is

grounded deeper than cultural
norms. It is a bv-product of our
f orrndational belief s. The deep level
can inlbrm us about when we de-
cide to stop trading off. We trade
oU, always, compromising or.u deep
beliefs lor expediency. When and
where do we stopand take a stand?
Which dilch do we dic in? Ethics is
nol about alwavs winning. Ethics is
about what we are willing to lose
Ior. Morals are human response to
humans. Ethics is human response
to some greater tra nscendent
POWer.

Ethics is deeper than moralitv
orcustom. Itcomes out of ourdeep-
est desire to make meaning out of
our lives. The deepest and most
meaningful relationships develop
out of this level of interaction. To
have integriW, one must be able to
bring deep meaning to bear in all
aspects of one's life.

occrus, the buyer's recourse is particularly limited
against the seller (absent Iraud, concealment, etc.).
The rationale behind this trend is to give buyers a

very strong incentive to actively and diligently in-
spect the propertv before closing by using contract
Ianguage wltch makes initiating claims alter clos-
ing particularlv difficult. The urere "as is" language
in manv standardized agreenents will rarely be
sullicient to accomplish tlds goal.

Another important benefit ol such "crrstom"
pruchase ;rnd sale agreements is the opportunitv to
insert enhanced dispute resolution provisions. For
example, bv reqrriring any party alleging harm to
give the responsible party written notice and an
opportunitv to cr.ue the problem before initiating
litigation, many small matters which shouldn't lead
to lawsuits canbe resolved inlormallv. A provision
wherebv the parties each agree to restrict the time
periocl in wltch either can bring a claim of anv sort
can also provide considerable comfort, at least for
sellers. More detailed arbitration provisions can
also aflord the parties greater certainty because
arbitrators are generallv not required to lollow the
law in their decisions, al.rd there mav often be no
rrcaninglrrl jrrdicial review tl.r.. appeal) ol cerlain
arbitral decisions, many believe that greater speci-
Iicity in drafting arbitration provisions is the only
way to reduce the risk of an unpredictable result.

A particularlv troubling Calilornia case for sell-
ers, /rrc i.,. Suisar (7994\ 23 Cal App 4'r' 312, supports
lhc propos ition lhal, under cert,r in circ r rmsl,t nces, a

buyer learning ol a misrepresentation of sellers
pdor to closing can nevertheless proceed to close
escrow and thensue lbr damages later. Based on the
holding in the /rrc case, prudent sellers will want to
restructure some of the more standardized agree-
ments (or pref-erably rewdte them altogether be-
cause the pre-/rrr transaction structure usuallv has a
pervasive effect tluoughout these documents) to:
(1) cause all disclosures to be made btfore the time
the contract is signed; and (2) specilically acldress
the /ttc case to set an operatir,,e date, ideallv alter all
due diligence of the buyer is complete, onwhich the
buyer affirmativelv waives rights under the /rrr
case, ideally in excl.nnge for reasonable indepen-
dent consideration, and afllrms inwriting the desire
to complete the transaction notwithstanding any
newly discovered inlbrmation.

Documentation of All Disclosures to Buyer
Comprehensive, earlv disclosure is also es-

sential sellers need to evaluate each document
in their possession bv considering whether any

Consirlerable economies of scnle can rcsult

from the aggresation of properties, or at

Ieast bttsitress entities holding indiuifutal

properties, into n portfolio. Considernble

care shottld be taken in srch nrrnngements,

hortezter, bccause, in the snme Toay the goal

of portfolio maflagement is to multiply and

ffiaximize smnll profits from indiaidutl

Ito I dings, comp aratia el y smo I I I i nbi I i ti es

cnn nlso be multiplieil if uncheckeil.

argument can be made that it cor.rld inlluence
either a buyer's decision to purchase or the price to
be paid. No matter how insignilicant, a lawsuit will
invariably allege that it rvoulcl ha'r'e. Accordinglv,
the decision not to pro\ride anv arglratrlv releyant
document to the truver as early in the transaction as
possible should be scrutinized z,ery carefullv. Care-
ful records should be kept to prove exactlv whicl.r
documents had been disclosed and when.

Environmental Reports for the Benefit of Sellers
Increasinglv. sellers are obtaining euvironmen-

tal reports and inspections before listing properW
for sale, and providing copies of s!.rch reports to
prospectir.e pruchasers, rather tl.ran relving on the
brrver to obtain these, as had been accepted practice
ior clecacles. This serves to document the seller's
notice ofpossible problemswith the propertv, orthe
absence of the same. The fact is that the buyer may
simply not obtain these reports, or the ones thev do
obtainmaynotbe reliable. Particularly in light oI the

/ttc case, above, such reports and findings shor.rld be
disclosed to the prospective purchaser before the
contract is signed.

Reiterate Environmental Insurance
As stated previously, the ob.jective oI a seller of

real propertv is not rust to receive a high sales price
but also to perrnanentlv retain it. Because the laws
of manv states require repavment to a trusiness
entitv of distributions to LLC members rrnder cer-
tain circumstances, arrangements that can limit the
likelihood ol such repavment will be most attractive
to investors. The protracted risk of environmental
claims makes environmental instuance particularlv
attractive in this regard.

Beware Seller Financing
The risk of claims by buyers against sellers can
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Dissolve As Soon As Possible After Sale
A business entity that sells a propertv should

properlv dissolve as soon as reasonablv possible
after the sale thereof to activate the appropriate
statr.rte of limitations. Dissolution is normally a foru
step process (1) appropriate organizational au-
thoritv 1or dissolution must usually be obtained or
independentlv exist; (2) appropriate notice to credi-
tors oI the firm must be provided; (3) tax clearance
{rom the appropdate taxing authorities must be
obtained; and (4) Articles of Dissolution or another
similar document are normally filed with the appro-
priate office(s) of the Secretary of State for each state
inwhich the conlpanv is qualified to do business. A
common mistake among dissolving firms is to dis-
regard or improperlv address the first step. OIten,
liquidating distributions are paid in their entiretv
before anv consideration is given to proper organi-
zational dissolution procedrues. Frequentlv, lunds
which should have treen witl reld as reserves are
instead paid orrt to members and the cost oI recov-
ering those fturds in the eyent ol claims mav be
prohibitive.

Members will never have a greater incenti\.e to
execute the documents to properlv dissolve the
companv tlun before receiving anv liquidation or
other distribrrtion. This also repre5ents a perlecl
opportunitv to ascertain whether rnembers l.nve
krowledge ot anv claims against the companv.
Because the laws of most states require that appro-
priate reserves be retained for known liabilities of
the company, members shou.ld be required to con-
firm in writing any claims thev have or klrow oI
against the company at the time distributions are to
be made. Ordinarily, this will provide members the
greatest incentive to downplay or underestimate
anv claims they might perceive against the com-
pany so as to maximize the size and speed of the
distribution thev will receive. In the event thev later
bring a claim, such written conJirmation could be
verv elfective in estopping the member's assertion
of claims which shorrld reasonablv ha'r'e been iden-
tifiable at the time oI the distribution, provided the

companv relied upon the member's representa-
tions.

CONCLUSION
Considerable economies ofscale can result {rom the
aggregation of properties, or at least business enti-
ties holding individual properties, into a portfolio.
Considerable care should be taken in such arrange-
ments, however, because, in the same wav the goal
oI port{olio management is to multiplv and maxi-
mize small prolits from individual holdings, com-
paratively small liabilities can also be multiplied if
unchecked.,.,,

CRE PERSPECTIVE
Da.Nrs's VrsloN: A GUIDE FoR

MournN BusrNrss Lslosnsnrp

br1 Bottctt H. "Buzz" McCoy, CRE

INTRODUCTION
Recently, I har.e been teaching Dante's Dilirre

Collcrlr7as anadulteducationclass in my local cltuch.
As I have immersed nlvself in the thouglrts oi this
great 13"'century poet, it has occrured to me that he
has a great deal to sav which is relevant to modern
business leadership. Dante's genius results in his
poetry having fresh meaning for us seven centruies
alter his death.

Dante wrote his great poem while in political
exile Irom his beloved city of Florence. Part of the
time he lived in Verona under the protection of a

close friend, Can Grande. Dante wrote a letter to Can
Grande della Scala, describing how he felt the poem
should be read. Dante described lor.u levels of inter-
pretation for the poem, all of wliich might operate
sirnultaneously. He explained lts theorv with the
example of Moses leading the Exodus out of Egvpt.
Dante's four ler.els, freely translated, are as follows:

1. The literal: Moses led the Israelites out ol Egvpt.
2. The allegorical: Cluist's role in redemption and

transformation.
3. The moral:TIle turning of a sor.rl lrom sinlu.l life to

a state of grace.
4. The anagogical (mystical): The movement of a

lile from a Iocus on the temporal world to the
freedom of an eternal state of grace.

In modern parlance, the foru levels can be de-
scribed as follows:

1. The surlace level: Dealing with the superficiali-
ties withrvhichwe all mrutcope inourdailv livesi
being socialized.

2. The allegorical level: This is the level inwltchwe
make mean.ings out of stories and heroes.

3. The moral level: This is the level of the limits of
the law. it is that behavior which society as a
whole is willing to condone lrom time to time. It
sets limits as definecl bv those living around us.

4. The deep: The level from which we draw our
deepest meanings o{ life. This is the level of the

ethical, the spiritual, and the religious. Tlts is
where we deline what we are willing to lose for.
This is the levelol the transcendent, orwhatmany
call, God.

We live on all fotu levels simultaneorslv. The
bu.[k of ou time is spent in the stuface level. For
most, the least amount of time is spent in the cleep

level. We move in and out oI the differer.rt levels all
the time. If one has the abilitv and the support to de-
compartmentalize one's life, and bring the Iourtl.t
level into all that thev do, including their work, they
canbesaid to have a fully integratecl lile. They canbe
said to live a lile ol integritv. Most oI us mor.e in and
out of such a state.

Dante brought his concept into lts relationship
with Beatrice. In his poet's mind, they shared a
perfect relationship, which was at once phvsical,
emotional, intellectual, and deeply spiritual. After
Virgil departs, Beatrice leads Dante first to Cluist
and then to God. Dante Iirst sees Clrrist reflectecl in
the eves of Beatrice.

The extent to which friendships ancl relation-
sltps are based upon a commonalitv coming Irom
the respective deep levels, the greater sense of sup-
port and well-being an individual is likelv to have.
Writers, including Sissela Bok, luve inlbrmed us,
however, that most oI us cannot sustain a plenitucle
of such deep relationsl.rips without begimring to
trade ofl conlidences and trust.

Manv in todav's world haveexperienced disilh.r-
sionment, broken promises, token rela tionships, f rag-
ile commitments, and provisional settling for what-
ever gets Lrs tluough until we find something that is
better. In these cases, a kind of hopeless cvnicism
emerges and tends to create self-oriented worlds for
the person who has been disappointed. Such atti-
tudes narrow the field of choices, as we are always
suspecting that others will most certainlv let us
down. A business leader who resonates with the
deep foundational values oI the enterprise ancl those
working within it is far more likelv to break down
these walls of cvnicism and provide inspired possi-
bilities.

Let us explore the challenges of modernbusiness
leadership from the point of view of Dante's vision of
the fotu levels of being.

The Surface Level
This is where we all spend the bulk of our time,

worrying about to-do lists, meetings, presentations,
travel arrangements, clothing, commutation, how
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be increased in situations where sellers provide
significant linancing for the acquisition. While cer-
tain market circumstances mav require seller {!
nancing lbr transactions to occlu, sellers should
consider strong contract language to limit a buyer's
assertiono{ "self help" remedies such as anoilset to
payment. I1 financing is to be significant, sellers
might consider setting up an independent entitv to
make market-rate loans against the property, rather
than "carrying back paper" tl.remselves.



attract vendoE. With more than 15, it will be
ditticu.lt to conduct meetings, allocate responsi-
bilities, and agree on comrnon ob)ectives lbr the
group-the most common problems of large

SrouPS.
5. After the consortirrm has selected its members,

the first order of business is to decide on amual
ol.riectives .rnd kev areas oI immediate focus. The
list should tie in to the oYerall slate of obpctiles
c{etailed by the founding sponsors, brrt will nar-
row down the focrl5 to the most important obiec-
tives to be accomplished within the first vear.

6. Next, allocate resporrsibilities among member
compartes. TIts means each memtrer company
will be assigned one obiective or proFct to re-
search lor the group. For example, one memlrer
may sponsor an e-procurement initiative. That
member companv wou.ld review procurement
vendors and prepare a report to present various
optiorls for a technologv application tl.rat can
provide the best value to all members. Another
companv nlight be responsible tor cloing the
same process but with telecommru{cations ser-
vices. Bv allocating the responsibilities, no one
companv has to bear the tinre and expense oI
researching and Iinding all the teclurologv or
services available.

7. Finallv, consortiun members willwant todecicle
and agree upon the Irequencv oI meetings, how
inlbrmation will be shared among members, and
when proFct sponsorc shoulcl have the reports
back to the consortium.

A local real estate consortirun can tre easv and
successful iI vou have the right partners. The futtue
of real estate shows that local consortiums will
succeed because of the value and benefits thev
provide its members. Local consortiums can Lre

Iocused on technolog,v initiatives, building a brand,
or consolidating resources. Whatever the focus, just
be stue that the scope is limitecl and the objectives
are acltevable.*.,
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l-l-tfr" hospitalitv industrv's ability to reclainr some semblance of

I normalcy after tht'events of September 2001 is compounded bv
I tlre travel industry suffering through the worst short-term pros-

pects since the Persian Gulf War.

The U.S. lodging industry could lose as much as $2 billon as a result of
the attacks on New York and Washington, D.C., and their cletrimental
impact on consumer confidence, the economy, and U.S. air travel. The
attacks' direct disruption of economic production reduced third-quar-
ter U.S. gross domestic product alone by approximately $24 billion.
Consumer confidence in the economy decreased to 82.2 in November
2001, the lowest since February 1994.

More than one-third of the 260,000 hotel and restaurant workers repre-
sented bythe Hotel Empkryeesand Restaurant Employees International
Union have lost their jobs. The economic slowdown prior to 9/11
already prompted Walt Disney World to furlough approximately 1,400
employees, with the majority of layoffs in the management ranls. In
response to the immecliate and anticipated continued decline in atten-
dance, Disney has avoided additional layofls bv red r.rcing the hours and
wages of part- and full-time emplovees, wlrile Universal Strrdios re-
centlv announced layofls oI 100 full-time oiiice workers-

The tluee major demand segments leisrue, trusiness, and conference
and troup activitv will experience both short- ancl long-terur ellects.
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Leisure travel will see heaw cancellations clue to
,rir-travcl restrictions, plllmmetint collsumcr ( on-
fidence, and a lear oI flving. However, leisure
demand should rebound in the coming months as
consumers regain confidence in travel and the
state 01 the econon.rv. Domestic dentand will re-
coler morequickly than international lcisrue tr;rvel.

Brsiness travel also will see hearv cancellations as

torporatiorrs inrplernent travel reitri,. tions in a,kli-
tion to alreadv-restricted travel budgets. In the fu-
true, husiness travel shoulcl resune brrt at rnore
moderate levels than pre-Septemlrer 11. HoweIer,
business travel correlates highlvwith the stateol the
U.S. economv, wldch has lren shaketr even lurther.

L.rstly, conlerence and group activity experienced
extensive cancellations and postponernents, which
rest ted in loss oiroom niglrts nationwide. Attrition
will becomea iactoras conyention trunout weakens
and the rebooking oI events extends over a longer
time periocl.

,I'HE NUMBERS

Occupanry Stabilizes
An economy lirst weakened try the economic

slowdown and then further bv the shock of the
cvents ol Seplenrher ll an.l tire olltoint United
States war in Alghanistan will continue to cloutl the
industrv's prospects Ior recoverv in 2002. Srrpplv
grorvth has slowed to 2.4 percent in 2001, while
room demnnd has obsen'ecl negatir,'e growth oi 3.5
percent, signif icantly weakening f und.rmentals. U.S.
occupancv declinetl signilicantlv lrom 63.7 percent
in 2000 to an estim.rted 60.1 percent at vear-end
2001,lower tlnn 1991 levels of 61.8 percent, the vear
of the Persian Gulf War.

In 2002, supply growth is anticipated to mocler-
;r te as the cievelopment pipeline had alreadv thinned
last vear in response to a tighter lencling environ-
ment. There are less hotel roons under construction
todav tlmn at anv other time druing the past tluee
vears. Furthermore, markets on the lerge of
oversatruation prior to September 2001 arc antici-
pated to experience more modest srrpplv growth as

atlditional clmllenging market trurdamentals weed
out those with weaker deal structures.

In terms oI demancl, reductior.s in air-travel, corpo-
rate belt-tightening, and a fearofllving, and contin-
ued layolfs are anticipated to contribrrte to an elon-
gated recoverv timetalrle. The following factors are
anticipated to be the primaw drivers oI recovery:

r The general state oI the U.S. economy;
r The scope and length ot U.S. militarv action; and
r Air capacitv in light oi recent airline cuttracks.

The seconcl half of 2002 through earlv 2003
should bring improved pertbrmance to the lodtint
industrv as su;rplv growth slows signilicantly to 1.5
percent and deurand exltbits growth of 1.2 percent,
resulting in soit l.rut shrble occupancv expectations
oi 59.9 percent lor 2002.

ADR (Average Daily Rate) Slightly Increases
In 2000, the national ADR reached $86.12- Rates

declined duing 2001, as a slow rebooking pace
subsequent to 9/11 lorced hoteliers to oiler more
attracti\-e room rates ior both transient leisrue ancl
commercial segments, resr.rlting in an estimatecl
ADRof $85.11 in 2001- a 1.2 percent decline from
the prior vear.

Significant cleclines in ADR will continue
tluoughout the lirst and second qrrarters oI2002 as

operatorc lrave alreadv renegotiated groupr and con-
tract rates for this periotl. As demand slowlv recov-
ers, we expect hoteliers to tre able to maint.rin their
rate integritv in the second halfol the vear, resulting
in little or no overall rate growth lor 2002 (approxi-
matelv 0.3 percent). Lrxuw and first-class lodging
properties will contimre to feel the impact oi corpo-
rate belt-tightening, while economv and limited-
sen'ice proprties will remainmore resi-lient to kavel
cutbacks.

RevPAR (Revenue Per Available Room)
Stagnates

Revenue per availalrle room in the industrv
reached a lngh of $M.88 in 2000, a 5.0 percent
increase over the prior vear. In the aftermath ol
recent events, RevPAR cleclinecl considerablv to
$51.15 in 2001, an estimated decline oI 6.8 percent
compared with 2000.

During the iirst ancl second quarters of 2002,
RevPAR should decline and then recover slightly,
resulting in little overall change 1or tlre vear. Air-
port, lrrban, ancl resort markets such as Miami ancl
Hawaii-tvpicallv more clependent on air transpor-
tation <ontinue to be nrost srsceptible, while ho-
tels sitrrated in regional "clrive in" markets urav lr
able to reborulcl better into 2002.

Industry Profits: Good-bye Glory Days
Alter nearlv a decacie-long streak of increasing

revenues and profits, the lodging industrv's watch-
word is caution. Profits for 2001 are estimated to be

r Identify opportunities ior incremental income,
thrs providir.rg revenrre enhancements and more
valrre to lhe propertv owners;

r Tenant sen'ices that add an additionarl layer oI
services to the building's amenitv base; and

I A Web-based listing and reservation svstefi.r
that provides a searchable database lor tenants
and is supported by focused regional ac.lvertis-
ing.'

Prelerred Olfices has successh lvsetupvendor
alliances with nrapr suppliers such as AtilQuest,
BroaciBand Oflice, Pepco Energv Services, Carr
Capital Corporation, ancl Captivate. These vendors
now provide sen'ices at better terms Ior each of the
memlrers of the Preierred Offices cor.rsortium. For
some members, these sen,ices are with large, na-
tional or regional vendors that wor d not provide a
smaller, local operation rvith cleviated pricing or
increased sen'ice levels clue to their limited buving
power. But bv leveraging the buving power of a

troup oI independent real estate operators, Pre-
terrecl Offices has been atrle to n.rrke these national
and regional vendors ancl provide the Prelerred
members with cliscounted pricing and elerated ser-
vice response times.

What Prel-erred Oflices has done and contimres
to do has placed them on the roacl to success. Pre-
Iered Offices isa primeexample that thereisstrength
in munbers, that identifving the right vendor/part-
ner is crucial to successlul netotiation and imple-
mentation, tllat the balancing of rear-term vs. Iong-
term value creationis important,;rnd thata troupof
local real estate operators can level the plaving field
with l;rrger owners.

Toclav, Prelerred Ollices has recruitec-l over 14

million square Ieet of propertv orvned bv members
and signed six vendor alliances. Overall, Preferred
Offices has helpeci its members reduce operating
expenses and provides a Web site rvith ollice space
search capabilitv and a tenant sen,ices menu. Pre-
ferred Offices has become a great example oI how a

local consortium can succeed when it limits its scope
and works to;rclteve common toals. Preferred
Offices has created imrnediate Lrenefits ol an aver-
age $0.15 SF lor its owner-occupied office brrildint
tlrrough power L,rrving and revenue enhancements.
This equates to an approximate $120,000 to $130,000
per veirr for the average Preferred C)ffice memlrer.'
And, as Preferred Olfices'brancl arvareness contin-
ues to increase, it will bc able to tenerate $75,000 to

$150,000 of benefits earch vear lor its members
tlrrough increasecl occupancv and rates.'

BUILDING A LOCAL CONSORTIUM
Local consortiums will be thc success ol the future.
And while national consortiunrs reqtdre signiiicant
ftmding, local consortiums are relativelv easv to
lbrm and do not reqrrire su[.rstantial linancial back-
ing. Below are the l,asic steps to lbrm a local real
estate consortium iI Vour area.

l. Find one or two strong, influential real estate
companies in vour geographic area to act as the
founding sponsors for the consortium. This is an
imperatil'e part ol making sue that vou-r consor-
tium begins on target, Lrecause these companies
will aheadv know about the marketplace ancl
possess the available technologv and vendor
relationshi;x. In the Preierred OIIices corsor-
tium, one oI its foLrnding sponsors is
CarrCapital a very strong and influential real
estate companv in the Washington, DC, area. Its
staff knows the industry and the local market-
place well enough to bdlg big benelits to the
table.

2. After the lotrnding sponsors lnve lreen loc.rted
and have agreed to work on lbrming a consor-
tium, the next step is to identilv a slate oI objec-
ti\-es that need to h€ accomplishecl. Again, a good
example is the Preferred OIIices consortirrm,
whose goalwas to combine resoruces inorclerlor
all memlrers to be able to courpete with national
companies like CB Richartl Ellis ancl Tramntel
Crow.

3. Next, the sponsors will need to decide the legal
structrue oI the group. Preterred Olfices is set rrp
as a franchise and each ol its menrlrers are fran-
chisees. Other legal structrues are a loose col-
Iaborative agreement between variors memLrel
companies or the establishment of the consor-
tium as a memtrerslf p-oriented organization. A
mai)r part of the legal stnrctrue ciecision will lie
in the goals to be accomplished. For example,
Pre{erred Offices wanted to brancl each ol its
memtrer properties as a Prelerrec-l Ol{ice prop-
erty to build value in their brand. However, iI a
consortium's main obiective is to Imve access to
consolidated resoruces srrch as different techno-
logical capabilities, then a membership-tvpe or-
ganization is the easier anci more ellicient legal
structure.

4. Once the louncling sponsors and the legal stmc-
ture have been secrued, the loruth step is lor the
Iounding sponsors toactivelv recruit other mem-
bers. Experience lus shown that the ideal nrun-
ber oi real estate organizations encompassed in
one consortium is Lretween liye and 15. Less tharl
five and vou will not l.tave tlte buving polver to
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In a studv done bv Banc of America Securities il
Felrmarv 2001, LeeS:h.rlopand John Saunders found
that speculation of the demise of national consor-
tiums llad been greatlv exaggerated- After several
c-liscrrssions with Drrrltiple consortium participants,
thev lound that corrortiums were still meeting
regularlvand still considered them verymuchalive. r

Another fintling reported in this studv showed that
regarciless ol how manv cleals are accomplishe<l or
not accomplished, consortium members believe thev
are reapring positive benefits; their participation
involves a shtrring ilnd flowoiideas thatcanbe very
beneficial.r

Nationnl Consortium Llase Study:
Offi ce Tcchn ol o gt C on so rti um (OTC)

One oI the rmtional consortiunu examined in
Banc of Aurerica Securities' studv was Office Tech-
nologv Consorlium (OTC), a n;honal consortium
Ior Class-A oliice space owners. It formed with a

specific iocrrs on two areas €-procurement and
online leasing/ listing. One oI the main toals ot the
OTC is to review teclurologv sen'ice providers Ior
each of the initial two areas / categories and select a

"prelerreci venrlor" or multiple preferred vendors
as a recornmenrlation to its members. It would then
be up to each urember to clecide which vendors they
wanted to contract with. OTC members view their
consortium primarily as a vehicle tluough which
thev can ltuther their own technology initiatives,
rather than as an investment vehicle (which is a
primarv function ol Constellation, another national
consortirmr).'

The OIIice Technologv Consortium (OTC)
started out on the right path. With onlv 13 members
ancl a limitecl focrs, the OTC, established in June
2000, Iormetl nn inclustry group that would be a

model lor other real estate consortiums. Founding
members realizetl the opportunities created bv the
new econonlv lor companies to work together to
explore and clevelop efficienry-enhancing Internet
enablec-l technoloties and increase access to ideas
and initiatives to improve the commercial real es-
tate marketplace.a With 13 members, the OTC is the
Iirst group oI its kind to locus specificallv on in-
creasing value lor office propertv tenants. Com-
binecl, the member companies of the OTC own or
manage over 400 nrillion sqrure leel ol premier
office space in North America.'The C)TC has srrc-
ceeded where other national consortiums have
tailed bv limiting its locus to one or two kev
initiatives that all menbers agree on and limiting
the financial stake of its nembers in the proposed
initiatives. Wlrat this does is eliminate the "looking

Nntional, regional, ind local
consortiurns are a ,flcafis for prcperty

olerrers to increase their competitit e

ada nntage throu gh deo el o ping
rel ntionships Tttith otlrel property olt,ners,

creatiflg ofle large nettoork thot can

proz,i de fifl nnci al st nbi I i ty, o d di ti o n a I
feuenue opportunities, afl.l mofe lezterngc

in negotiating cont tcts u,ith sultpliers.

The goal of this nezo collnboratiorr is

the gain of adilitiotal resources

and plffclrasing pourer zuithout

sttrrendering irulioidunl p rchnsifig

control or fleribility.

out Ior mvself first" mentalitv that plagues manv oI
the national consortiums and other groups,whether
in the real estate industry ornot. Looking ahead, the
OTC is lirmly planted on the road lbr success,
opening its exclusive membership to onlv maior
real estate organizations and publicly traded REITs.

Local Consortium Case Stuilq: Prefcned Officcs
Preferred Oflices is a local consortirun whose

members are seeing benefits. Prelerred OfIice's o[>

iective is to create value for er.ew propertv partici-
pating in the consortium and to builcl .r lrrancled
network of ltgh qualitv oIIice properties that capi-
t.rlize or.r the opportunities created tlrrough an
economv of scale; opportrxdties such as marketing,
br.rving power, and tenant sen'ices. With larter
owners and op€rators of qualitv office properties
increasingly harnessing the benefits of Web-basecl
teclmologv resulting in more eflicient operations,
Preferred Offices realized the power and value tlut
inclepencient owrrers can captrue try banding to-
gether to achieve the same goal.''

The Preferred Offices consortium provides its
memLrers with several value-added benef its, includ-
ing:
r A brand name that is supported lry consistent

standards, both on the Web site, within their
listing sen'ices, and on the propertv;

t Power buving tluough an e-procurement svs-
tem, which enhances propertv values by provid-
ing the opportuniF to improve the quality oI
sen'ices, such as janitorial or landscaping, while
reducing expenses;

approximatelv $18.4 [ril]ion, down significantlv tiom
$22.5 billion in 2000, while 2002 profits are antici-
pated to be $19.9 billion. Profit growth will increas-
ingly become a function of eflicient expense rnan-
agement, as well as extremelv limited newdevelop-
ment in select are.rs.

CRITICAL ISSUES

Insurance Recovery
The total estimatecf irlsruance costs Irom tl.re

events o{ 9/71 are $75 billion, according to insur-
ance-industry soruces. Owners affected by recent
events will have to contend with many difficult
lrrsiness issues, inclucling relocatiors, lost prolits,
extra costs to maintain operations, disrupted opera-
tions, danr.rged larcilities, lost records, lack of access
lo prenriscs, and even liabiliW issues in sonre tases.
Instuance premiums lor hotel operators are ex-
pected to jurrp 50 percent - 70 percent in 2002.

Erosion of Hotel Values
Given the increasing volatiliW oI cash llows, we

expect substantial erosion in hotel values, particu-
larlv for the upper-rrpscale sector, in the near-term.
This should allow owners to seek reductions in
assessed valrres and provide substantial real estate
tax savings. Hotel values will recover in the mid-
term, but trade at discourts to construction costs.
Transactions, however, will not be as deeply dis-
corurted as in the early 1990s (1991 values were
down 28 percent) dtre to more responsible lurder-
writing criteria in recent Vears. We would exprect a
15 percent to 20 percent reduction in hotel values in
the near Iuttue.

Defaults are Likely
Declines in U.S. lodging indrutrv RevPAR luve

sqrreezecl cash flow .rvailable for debt sen'ice obli-
gations. Lencling standards todav are 50 percent to
60 percent of valrre (compared to 70 percent to 80
percent a few vears ago). Hotel chains without
broad distribrrtion in multiple segments are at al
increirsed risk for loan defaults. We would expect
loan delaults to more than double in 2002.

Upper-upscale properties are at greater risk as
tl.tev strive to nuintain rate integritv and service
levels. Cost-cuttint measures are occurring, but at a
slower pace relative to the limited-sen'ice/economv
sector.

Deal-Making Heats Up Slowly
Trarsaction activity has already come to a halt,

and manv lenders remain skeptical of our industrv,

After nearly n decnde-long stretk
of incrensirg reztenues and profits,

the lodging industnJ's Toatchtoord is

cnutiorr. Profits for 2007 are estirllatcd

to be npprorinrately $18.4 billiott,
doturr significantly from $22.5 billion

in 2000, zohile 2002 lrrofits are dnticipnted
to be $79.9 billion. Profit grozuth

zpill incteasingly become a function of
efficicfi expense maflageme t, tts u,ell as

c xtrerrrely limi te d n eut d ett el o ltm en t
in select araas.

as evidenced bv a reduction oI LTV ratios and an
increase in capitalization and discount rates. Wldle
there will tre manv opportruristic buvers, we do not
expect to see willing sellers inlmediatelv. Trarsac-
tion activitv is expected to Le very limitetl in the
near-term as owrers and investors are waiting to
see how quickly the industry will recover.

Wall Street Fizzles
According to Ernst & Young's Lodging Stock

Inclex, lodging stocks (small cap, large/mid-cap,
and REITs) outperformed the S&P 500 tluough
August 2001. Following the events of Scptemtrer 11,
stocks plturged to all-time lows lor the vear. Small-
cap stocks have continued to orrtlrcrform the S&P
500. Large and mid-cap stocks ancl loclging REIT
perlormance have fallen trelow the S&P 500 with
REITs exhibitint the weakest performance. Despite
inrprovements in lodging stocks as olearlv Novem-
trer 2001, mid-term perlbrmance is exp€cted to re-
main lrelow pre-Septemtrcr 11 levels due to an exac-
erbated clecline in the economv and continrred re-
luctance to travel.

As with any long-term investment vorr buy
whcn the market is down, there shoulcl be good
"brry" opportr.r:rities among the major hotel flags.

SOI,UT'IONS/STRATEG IES

Operational Enhancement
Operational enhancement initiatives and cost

containment strategies are critical. These eflorts
mav include short-term measures, such as stalf
iurloughing or schedu.le reductions, or long-ternr
solutions such as revenue and vield management,
inventory control, and improved sen'ice standards.
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This is also a good time for operators to corlsider
innovative ideas such as e-procurement.

Human Resources Strategies
Pavroll has [,een the primarv iocus oi cost con-

tainment. Hotels have alreadv crrt stalling levels i'v
hulough.ing, (temporarilv laving oti), ernplovees.
Reclrrcing schedules of horulv emplovees, recpriring
manclatorv Yacations, and cutting olertime have
proven to be eflective and inexpensive solrrtions.

Given the presence ol ltgl v unionized activitv
inhotels, thereis verv little llexibilitv and signilicant
savings irom altering benefits packages. In addi-
tion, contracting ol outsotucing labor mav appear
to be a vi.rble alternative in the short-term, but c{oes

not generilte significant savings in the long lnul.

Closing Iood and lreverage outlets for certain
meal periotls ancl redrrcing hours oI operation lor
businesses such as health clubs, gift shops, or elimi
nating 24-horrr room service-all wltch reqr.rire
signilicant operating expense and olten mittmal
revenue ;rreadditional costreductionmeasrues to
implement. Another example is removint trun-
down sen'ices, a labor-intensir.e and non-revenrre
gener.rting activitv.

Energy Savings
A successlul energv strategv (supplv sotucing,

consen'ation, implementation, capital iinancilg) can
also result in substantial savings lbr the llottom line
in the long term. These measrues can reduce oper-
ating costs, increase efficiencv, and improve the
indoor environment without compromising busi-
ness obiectives. Cost savings ranging from 15 per-
cent and 20 percent can be achieved depending on
the svstems ancl facilities.

Management Company Selection
The selection of a management companv is

critical. Managenlent sen'ice contracts are the most
imflortant relationship an owner can Iorge. Todav,
manv owners look at tlts relatiorship and woncler
ii more value can be created tluough a change in
nunatement conrpanv or contract terms. Owners
anci developers need to drive business into the

propertv, manage tl.re iacilitv, stalf efficientlv, ancl
brand the properW for long-term success. Selecting
the correct management contract is the kev to each
ol these goals, and desen'es the highest level ot
sophistication and advice. Choosing the right nlan-
agement companv and structuring a sorrnd contract
can trun a lagging market leader, ancl launch a new
propertv 1^rith great success.

Asset Management
In the face oi increasinglv complex inclustry

challenges, many individual and portlblio hotel
owners are recognizing the value of independent
professional asset managers that ser\:e as a vital
intelligence link between ownership ancl uranage-
nrenl. In addilion to providing strong. iru'rovalive
ancl profit-driven proper& mafttgenent, profes-
sional asset management provitles the potential lor
increased prolit from operations, the convenience
ol a central, unbiased point oi communication, and
the creation oi an indepenclent stratetic pl.1n.

FINAL THOUGHTS
The lodging industrv has not experiencecl zero
RevPAR growth in more than a clec.rcle; however,
the ur-toreseen circrrmstance in which the inclrrstrv
linds itself is one of the greatest dem.rnd challenges
it has ever Iaced. Before the econonrv and world
events settle to the point where the American public
is willing to resume brsiness ancl leisrue travel in
force, lodging managers will be lelt locrsing on the
expense side of the operation to sqrreeze additional
value Irom their operations, continuing a decade-
long focrrs on operational re-engineering, financial
restructuring, and a highlv disciplnred .rdoption ol
appropriate new teclurologies.,.,,

CONSORTIUM BENEFITS
Two kcv components that provide major trenefits to
consortirun memtrers include the abilitv to imple-
ment aflordatrle technologv and collaboration.
Tluough Web-lrased applicatiorrs such as e-pro-
cruenrent, these propertv owners and operators are
seeing.r massive reduction in paperrvork, tirne, and
inventory. In iact, one real estate operator, Levine
Properties, lrased in Charlotte, NC, sawa 15 percent
decrease in controllable operating expenscs on('c
onJine pruchasing and a bid management applica-
tion was inrplcmelted in its olfices.

National, regional, and local consortiums are a means
lor propertv owners to increase their competitive
,rclvantage tluorrgh developing relationships with
other propertv owners, creating one large network
that c;rn prrovic-le financial stabilitv, atlclitional rer-
enue opportrrnities, and more leverage in negoti.rt-
ing contracts with suppliers. The goal of this new
collalroration is the gainof additional resources anc-l

purch.rsing power wi tl.rout sr.rrendering indivicl rral
prrclusing control or flexibilitv.

Suraller companies who join together in a consor-
tium are able to take advantage oI the economies oI
scale anrl lrecome mole competitive with larger
real estate operators. In addition, these companies
are realizing the revenue- and cost-focused ben-
elits:

1. With regard to revenue, consortiums allow real
estate operators to act as a r.rnited group when
negotiating profit-sharing deals with thircl par-
ties such as advertising or telecommrnications
companies basicallv companies that provide
sen'ices for tenants.

2. On the cost side, consortiums enable operators to
act as a cohesive bargaining unit to stanclardize
brrsiness practices and purchase soltware .ln(-l

srrpplies. Consortiums have more pull with sup-
pliers than independent real estate operators,
enatrling negotiation for more competitive pric-
ing and terms. The cost side can also be extencled
to irlclude various costs from service contracts
for lantlscaping or securitv, to purclmsing janito-
rial supplies lbr restrooms.

THE DEBATE: NATIONAL VS. LOCAL
National corsortiums are formed when large re-
gional companies join together to create a virtual
Fortune 500 corporation. National consortiums pri
marilv consist of publiclv traded real estate organi-
zations, such as real estate in\.estment trusts (REITs)

orlarge ins titutional lirms. Tvpicallv, publicly traded
REITs are forming the national consortiums and
each group has a diflerent reason for its existence.
For example, a national consortiturt mav et'olt'e to
provide industrv standarc-ls that can be usecl trv all
real estate organizations, while another mav de-
r-elop as a common grorurcl for similar real estate
organizations to share ideas, discrss prol.rlems, and
Iind solutiors. National consortiums are not alwavs
able to offer one product or solution to all its mem-
bers due to their geotraphic dislrursement. As a

resrrll, this may decreasr. thc . hanr'e of srrt cess or
accomplishment of goals. Examples of some suc-
cessful, rnhonal consortiums inclrr.{e Oflice Tech-
nologv Consortium (www.officetechconsortium.
com), and Constellation Real Technologies
( www.constellatioruealtechnologies.conr ).

Local or regional consortituns, on the other hand,
are banding together in a single geograplfc area.
Tlts oflers them more negotiating and buving p,ower
urith those common srrppliers and contractors thev
all share, and also gives these small ortanizations a

forum {or soh'ing protrlems, acltrpting new teclurol-
ogv, and discussing btsiness concerns with similar
organizations. As we all know, real estate is over-
whelmingly a locallv Iocused market. Whenvouare
a small operator that has banded together with
other small operators to form a r.irtual mid-sized
company, you can become a dominirnt iorce in voru
local marketplace. An example oI a local or regional
consortium is Preferred C)Ilices, heaclquarterecl in
Washington, D.C.

In general, the success oI national vs. local consor-
tiums is still being decided. National consortiun.rs
are on.ly begiruring to see the lruits oI their labor,
and manv local consortiums are still in their in-
Iancv.

NATIONAL CONSORTIUMS
National consortiums appeared on the scene in
earlv 2000, and at that time expectations Ior success
were high. Many industw analysts and members of
the real estate industry saw these national consor-
tiums as a way for a group of courpanies to tlomi-
nate the market. Thev expected consortiums to
revolutionize the wav vendors conducted business
with real estate operators and give independent
operators more power tlrrough collalroration. Since
that time, little had been he.rrd from the national
corsortiums and manv srspect that thev have been
lalling apart- But there are sonle national consor-
tiums that haye weathered the storm ;rncl are still
operating todav.
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Cltrstering emplovees is anotl.rer eJlectivc solu
tion to reduce costly overhead. Examples incluc-le
sharing emplovees among area hotels one Area
General Manager who ovelsees tluee properties
ancl tluee Assistant Ceneral Managers, or poolhg
banquet servers, housekeepers, etc. all tlrrorrgh
one centralized schecluling department.
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,Tln" advent of a substantial number of intrastate and interstate

I bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a large volume of
I research that has questioned the potential economic and political

implications of these events 17,3,7,8,9,10,17,73,19,24J. The vast majority
of this research has focused on two issues: (1) the potential anti-
competitive effects; or (2) the potential cost differentials that are likely to
exist in a post-event environment 172,75,16,77,1,8,20,27,25,26,271. Most
of this research has tested for the likelihood of significant differences in
the level ofinterest rates paid onbank deposits, or the availability of total
Ioanable funds in a banking market before and after a merger or
acquisition event. In general, this research has suggested that the
likelihood of differentials in interest rates on loans or deposits would
indicate a competitive advantage for a merger partnerrelative to its local
counterparts. Any sustained differential would therefore suggest that
bank mergersor acquisitions affect the competitiveness oI the Iocal post-
event bank environment.
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l-f-lhe commercial real estate market has been revampinB the way it
| .loes business in the last two years, through the introduction of

L the Internet and Weh-based applications. Increasingly more com-
mercial real estate organizations are realizing the power of streamlining
purchasing, asset management, financial management, and other busi-
ness processes online. Real estate organizations can realize an even
bigger benefit by joining together to create one cohesive group, or
consortium. Consortiumsare relatively new to thereal estate industry-
but if formed and operated correctly, can provide real estate organiza-
tions with a powerful buying and negotiating tool. But the real question
that plagues the industry today is which will succeed-national, local,
or inclustry-specif ic consortiums?

While national consortiums have the operating capital to adopt all the
technology available and can guarantee financial stability to its mem-
bers, the disbursement of members is too large and their scope is very
wide. Local consortiums, on the other hand, operate within a smaller
geographic area and members are usually focused onachievingone goal
at a time. The jury is still out on which consortium type will be more
successful. Reports indicate that while industry segment consortiums
are providingvalue to theirmembers within a national framework,local
consortiums, in all practicality, have the upper hand to succeed due to
the common geographic market its members operate in.
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All ofthe studies haveconcluded that no "local effects" are evidentin the
data and therefore mergers and acquisitions do not create any anti-
competitive elements.l Furthermore, it is argued that because banking
products are generally homogenous and substitute sources of funding
are readily available, future mergers or acquisitions are unlikely to
create an anti-competitive environment [4].

However, when the focus of the research is shifted from the deposit-
si.de of the balance sheet to the asset-side of the balance sheet, and the
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post-event elfects in the discrete lending environ-
ment are tested, i.c. the commercial and industrial
real estate markets, the agdcu.[tural production lend-
ing market, etc., rather than the availabilitv oI total
loanable lunds, the lindings of "no local elfects"
may no longer be valid. Fruthermore, the assump-
tions ol homogeneity ancl substitutability do not
appear to be supported since, lor example, the risk,
earnings, and matruities, etc., oi a residential real
estate loan are not comparable to a loan to a small
business for an expansion.

Thedata ancl analvsis in this study demonstrate tlmt
"local eflects" do exist when the discrete lending
categories are analyzed. The results of the analvsis
demonstrate many instances where signiiicant con-
centrations and market dominance in post-acqlrisi
tion environments exist 15,74,22,231.

In addition, Besanlo points out that the lack of mo-
nopolv pricing elements, (in tlts case higher interest
rates clurged ), is not necessarilv inc-licative of the level
ol con.rpetition in the market. Instead, the existence o{
a lack o{ inter-firm competition may be evident in the
operational characteristics of the market [4]. In the
market lbr commercial and industrial real estate
lending, the lack oI competition can lead to a sihra-
tion where very few banks are setting virtually all of
the policies and standards tbr a very large group of
tnrrowers. For example, the parent orgarization's
loan comrnittee would Likely set credit analysis proce-
dtues, credit scoring requirements, collateral require-
ments, repayment schedules, etc., Ibr all operating
units. Since extensive intrastate merger activiW cor.rld

result in a situation where a substantial nunber of
previously independent banls are now governed bv
a single, more standardizec:l lending policv, the po-
tential is increased Ior commercial ancl industrial real
estate borowers to be penalized or even excluded.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The ptupose oI the study was to demonstrate the
extent to wltch a discrete categorv of lending; 1.c.,

commercial alrd industrial real estate lending, can
becone r,'ery concentrated in a very few banks in
local banking markets as a result of inter- and intra-
state bank mergers and acquisitions. The studv re-
sults show that in some states these concentrations
are so significant in the post-event environment,
that there is virtually no competition among banls
in the market for commercial and industrial real
estate lending.

FRAMEI,VORK OF THE STUDY
The studv perioci 1982 to 1999 was chosen because

The ihta and analysis in this struly

demonstrote that "local effects" do exist

T)hen the discrete lending categories are

aflalyzed. The results of the analysis

demonstrtte many instaflces loherc

significant concentrations .tnil market

ilominance in p o st- acqui siti on

enoironments exist.

it encompassed a vast number of bank mergers and
acquisitions and is consistent with the 1982 Justice
Department Merger Guidelines. These revised
gr,ridelines provided for a more lenient regulatory
environment with respect to approval of merger
and acqlrisition activitv. In addition, this time pe-
riod allows the use of the most complete FDIC and
Federal Resen'e Bank data relative to bank merger
and acquisition activity including the year-end FDIC
Call aud lucotr Rcporfs and tlte Fcdcrol Rcstnc Bank
Ho[ di t t g Cot nytanrl Ac qu i si t i on nn d Ml gt D at a Rc port.

Specifically, the Departrnent olJustice has for many
years published formal tuidelines tha t identify struc-
tural changes resulting from mergers that are likelv
to cause the department to challenge a merger.
Since 1982, the department has based its merger
guidelines on the Herfindalrl-Hirschman Index of
Concentration (HHI). This measrue, which is also
used by the bank regulatorv agcncies, is calculated
bv squaring the market share oI each firm compet-
ing in a defined geographic banking market and
thensumming the squares. TheHHI can range from
zero in a market having an infinite number oI {irms
to 10,000 in a market liaving just one firm (with 100
percent market share).

TheHHIis a particularlv usefu.l tool forban-krnerger
analvsis because it accounts for the presence of
eYery competitor in a market and provides a mea-
sure oi the structural eflect of a merger of any firms
in a market. In addition, the squaring of the market
shares gir.es greater weight to tlrms that have large
market shares. Tlts weighting of the largest com-
petitors in a market is consistent with the economic
theories that predict weak competition in markets
in which a few competitors hold a large combined
market share [14].

This study used all commercial banks in the 50
United States oyer the period 1982 to 1999. Each
bank's total assets, total loans, total deposits, and
total commercial and industrial real estate loans

would all suggest a workout instead of the posses-
sory alternatives. However, if the property is se-
verely damaged by a hurricane or other disaster,
that factor alone might outweigh all the others and
swing the evaluation in favor of one of the other
"possessory" alternatives.
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SAG - PROFIT CENTER FOR
THE 21ST CENTURY
How the SAG is run can make a critical difference.
Utilizing the SAG as a profit center can make a

difference in amounts recovered and how the bank
is protected from lender liability claims. The bank
can position itself to make a bigger impact on its
profitability, more so than the commercial loan
originations. In recognition of that, senior manage-
ment should be given prompt access to decision-
makers and other resources, including hotel law-
yers and consultants.REr

NOTES
1. The terms of a hotel management a8reemcnt can easily add

or subtract 25 percent or m ore to or from the valueofahotel.
2. James R. Butler, Jr., CcAuthor, Chapter 14 "Special Legal

Considerations for Hotel lnvestors," Hotel lnvestments ls-
sues & Perspectives (2nd Ed. 1999), Educational lnstitute,
American Hotel & Motel Association.

3. Baltin's Law was formulated by Bruce Baltin, Senior Vice
PresidentofPKF Consulting in Los Antleles, Califomia. Mr.
Baltin has more than 30 years of hotel experience.

4. The SNDA is the acronym for Subordination, Non-Distur-
bance and Attornment agreement, which is usually a three
party agreement involving the owner, the operator and the
lender of thehotel. Such agreements typically provide com-
fo to lenders that upon a foreclosure, deed-in-lieu or sale in
bankruptc_y that the lender or its successor in interest will
continue to enioy the benefits of the management agree-
ment. This ma), be of great value in some circumstances.
However, many such agreements also limit the lender's or
successors' options in purporting to bind them to the terms
of the agreement whether they want it or not. This poses
many interesting issues where the lender or a successor want
to remove or terminate a brand or operator.

5. ln re S.F. Drake HotslAsso.ialct 131 B.R. 156 (Banlr. N.D.Cal.
1991) (minority view holding that hotel room revenues are
"rents").

6. ltl re Notthliet, Corloralior, 130 B.R. 543 (9th Cir. BAP 1991)
(majority view that room revenues are "accounts" and not
"rents"). Seealso,ln re Ashkenazy Enltryrises, 1n.., 94 B.R.615
(Bankr. C.D. Cal1986)and In re Mid-City Holel Associal$,171
B.R. 634 (Banlr. D.Minn. 1990).

7. Bankruptcy Code Section 552(b).



The workotrt tvpically leaves the borrower in pos-
sessionor phvsicalcontrol oI theasset,and the other
alternatives;rll seek to move that control to someone
else-a receiver, the lender, a buver oI the propertv,
or a banknrptcv trustee.

KEY TO EVALUATING ALTERNATIVES:
"BUTLER'S MATRIX"
The situation analvsis shoulcl have corrsitlered al]
the relelant l.rctors concerning tl.re L.nrrower, the
hotel ancl their related considerations. Now it is
time to consitier these in light ol the lencier's goals
and the aviril.rlrle altern;rtir,es. Given the cornplexi-
ties of tlrc tvpi(',rl spe(,ll ,lsset, it is sonretimes
helpful to Iroil it clowr to.r srunrnarv lbrnr that rnav

Table 1

over-simplifu, but at least provides a grid or frame-
work for analysis.

One oJ this article's authors, lim Butler, developed
;rn analvtical tool in the last great real estate and
hotel downtr.un in the late 1980s tl.rat has come to be
knowrr as "Butler's Matrix" (see Tablc 1.).

In applving Brrtler's Matrix, no single laclor or
group of lactors is necess.rrilv determinative, al-
though a single iactor coulcl be- The lack oI a

critical mass of motit,ations ononesideor theother
will normzrlly suggest that the lender will want to
take possession bv foreclosrue or cleed-in-lieu of
loreclosure or at least c-lisplace the borrorver irom
possession tlrrotrgh trse ol a rereit'er.

For example, in the absence of other controlling
corsideratior.ts, inadequate collateral value lbr the
debt, tlelective documentittion, a good lprrower, a
strong nan,tgement courp.rnv, and a weak market

were obtainecl from the FDIC vear-encl C.rll and
Irr ome Report rlata l8l. A Hcrindahl-Hirs.Iman
Index number was calcr atecl for each ol thcse bal-
ance sheet vtrriables on it state-bv-state b,rsis for
eaclr studv vear 114,22,231. The HHI therelore pro-
vicles a srunrl.rrv measure ol market concenkation
that rellects the proportion ol the total .rssets, cle-
posits, or loans, etc., accorurted for bv e;rch firm
sen'ing the market [25]. The HHI is calculatecl in the
lollowing manner:

c=I A,

Where A,'represents the percentage oI the m;rrket-
area deposits or assets cor.rtrolled bv the i'th banl in
the market. For presentation pruposes, C is divided
by 10,000 in ortler to demonstrate the percentage ol
the market controlled bv the largest banks. The
number oI equivalent lirms is then calculated bv
clividing one bv the percentage ol the m.rrket con-
trolled bv the largest banks.r The fustice Depart-
urent delines trank markets where C exceeds 1800
as a ltghly concentrated market [14,22]. This trars-
lates to a decinral oI .1800 .rs a higNv cor.rcentrated
market with a numbers-cquivalent tlrreshold of
5.556 banking rrnits [23].

DATA & ANALYSIS
Tnblc 1 presents the total nrunlrer of dollars oI bank
loans classilied.rs commcrcial and inclrrstrial real
eslate loans [,v year 1or selected states and U.S.
totals. Talrlr's 2 tlrortgh 7 present the HHI and the
nr.rmbers-equivalent calculatior.rs for six representa-
tive states. ' Each table, I.)v state, contains the r.ari-
ables: vear, the number of banls as of vear-encl, the
HHI lor total assets, the HHI ior total loans, the HHI
for total deposits, the HHI lor commercial and
industrial real estate, and the numbers-equivalent
Ior the numlrer ol banking rurits based on the HHI
Ior commercial ancl indrrstrial real estate loans.

In order to assess the degree of concentration in a
post-merger market environment for commercial
and industri;rl real estate lending, an analysis of the
HHI for commercial ancl intlustrial real estate loans
and tl.re numlrers-equi'r'alent ol rmits on a state-bv-
state basis provided the most insigl.rt. For example,
Taltlcs 2 and 3 c-lepict the post-merger conurercial
and industri;rl real estate lending environment of
two states, Pe .rsvlvania and Texas, with verv large
commercial;rnd industrial bases. Note that in Penn-
svh'ania, the nrrmber oI lranks declineci from 349 to
193 ancl in Texas from 1601 to 753 oyer the studv
period. In both oI these states as the numlrer of

operating banking rinits h.rs Iallen, the numbers-
equivalent columns, colrrmn 8, in both Trrbl.s 2 otd
3, indicate that the nunber oI active l.rank lending
participants in the commercial and indrutrial real
estatemarket has also fallen, inr{icating anincreased
pattern ol concentrahon in lroth oi thesc m;rrkets.
Yet the HHI figures anrl the numbers-eqrdvalent
tigures indicate the commercial and indtrtrial real
estate environment remained relativelv trro.rcl-based,
and dispersetl across a large numter oi b.rnks with
no Penrsvh';rnia bank controlling more than 9 per-
cent and no Texas banl controlling more than 5
percent oI the commercial ancl industrial real estate
market within the state.

However, Trtl,/cs 4 r?/rr15 present the data and analv-
sis for Arizona and Rhocle Island over the same
study periotl and depict a substantially dilferent
environment for commercial and inrlustrial real
estate lending. For example, Arizona is one oI onlv
live states over the studv periocl that nraintained a
relativelv stable number ol operating banking utts
with the ntmber ot banks ranging lrom .r ldgh oi 54
in 1986 to a lowoI34 in 1994 and 1995. Yet evenwith
.r minimrun ol 34 operating udts in the state, the
results in Trrrld 4 indicate srrbstantial market domi-
nance in every strrdv categorv in virtu.rllv every
vear where the index numl.,er exceeds 0.1800. Ot
special significance to this study is the fact that the
concentration index lor commercial and intlustrial
real estate lencling ancl the resulting numl.rers-
equivalent ol.rctive market participants, colrrmns 7
.rnd 8 of Talrlr' 4, indicate that the concentration
ratios exceeded the Justice Department guidelines
in every vear of the strrdv.

In lrblc 5, representing the commercial and indu-
trial real estate lending market in Rhocie Island, the
pattern ot .r very higlrJy concentrated market is also
clepictecl with columns 7 ancl 8 indicating figues
exceeding the fustice Department Guidelines in 17
ol the 18 vears. What is also signilicant is that while
the commercial and industrial real estate lending
markets are I ghly concentrated in both states
tluouglror.rt the study period, the high level oI mar-
ketdominance in total lending, (column 5),and total
deposits, (column 5), does not occtu except for the
vear 1998.

Frutlrermore, Tablcs 4 ntd 5 indicate that significant
concentrations existed in the commercial .rnd indtrs-
trial real estate lending m.rrkets prior to the stad ol
the extensive mergerand accpisition activiW in troth
Arizona and Rhoc{e Island. More imporLtntlv, nine
states plus the District of Columbia demonstrated
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Total U-S. and Select States

Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans (000's)

YR U.S. Total CIRE

82 161.032,989

83 181,118,288

84 204 ,125 ,548

85 239,005,705

86 292,526.751

87 344,943.896

88 382,224 ,001

89 419,389,105

90 429 ,769 ,828

91 413,974,954

92 394,297,052

93 392,868,109

94 408,912,887

95 432,572,226

96 460,043,067

97 499,714,408

98 55'1,155.986

99 640,547,638

Pennsylvania

7.177,926

7,149,654

7,674,400

8,496,803

1 1,921 ,934

14,775,218

16,945,233

19,163,270

20,463.331

19,849,752

19,140,263

19,334,006

18,048,008

18,315,130

26,017,435

27 .834,216

20,837,'r 89

22,457 ,675

Texas

14,524,405

21,563,028

28,900,032

31.927 ,231

33,139,871

30,509,439

21,510.419

'17,660,'170

14,160,968

13.545,420

14,O39,712

'15,016,674

17,333.647

20,557,379

21,215,870

23,685,718

23,036.909

27,318,926

Rhode lsland

1.604,061

'1,762,950

1,094,271

1 ,511,362

I ,870,212

2,410,385

3,060,963

2,933,831

2,508,'t46

2,328,415

1 ,968,210

2.083.029

2,117.908

2,095,988

971,364

6,406,833

5,906,462

6,252,672

Alabama

1.224.349

1,374.502

1,672,023

2,020,844

2.582,640

3.297,911

3,897,545

4,374,428

4,708,617

5.151,777

5,752,188

6.414,167

7 .328,256

8.427 ,77 4

1 0,258,7'10

19.446,126

28,977 ,550

39,051,01 1

Minnesota

1,942,114

2.255,716

2,558,200

2 823,289

3,217,335

3,439,478

3,701,496

3,976 741

4.062,235

4,099,029

4,155,823

4,298,600

4,949,062

5,698,826

6,418,664

15.946.282

'17,166,979

21,064,278

Arizona

1.371 .864

1674,492

2,552,O32

3,894,096

4,854,203

5,196.848

5,110,277

4.288,423

3.258,902

2.612,837

2,370,129

2,599,520

3,086,039

3,844,313

4,440j30

4.146.140

4,796,424

5,629,508

Table 1

concentration measures exceedint the Department
of .[ustice guidelines prior to the adoptionand imple-
mentation oi the 1982 merger and acquisition con-
centration guidelines. Similar data lbr all 50 states
shows that 17 demonstrated signilicant concentra-
tions in the market for commercial .rncl industrial
real estate lending at some point druint the study
period. OI these states, eiglrt states hacl at least one
vear where there were approximatelv tluee or less
competitors eftectivelv lencling in the commercial
and industrial real estate markets.

Tablcs 6 and 7 provide the results lor the lending
environment for commercial and industrial real
estate in the states of Alabama and Minnesota dur-
ing the studv period. These results showa sltlt{rom
a highly diverse, broad-based lending environment
to one tlmt is ltghly concentrated within the state
during the studv perioc-I.

Both states demonstrated the relationsltp between
intrastate bank mergers and increased concentra-
tions in the commercial and industrhl real estate
lending markets. For example, Talft' 6, column 3
shows the c-lecline in the number ol operating ban-ks

in the state of Alabanra rvhich parallels the decline
in the nrmrbers-equivalent ol active commercial real
estate market participants, Ta&lc 6, column 8. This
pattern oI increased intrastate concentrations is also
er.ident in Trrly'c 7 for the state oI Mimesota.

An adclitional aspect oI the data is the abilitv to
evaluate the HHI and numbers-equivalent with
respect to the Federal Reserve Merger and Acquisi-
tion report. For example, TaDlc 6, column 3, shows a

decline ol tlrree operating units from vear-end 1985
to year-end 1987. Yet the actual numtrcr of intrastate
mergers in Alabama tlruing this period was 11.

Likewise lrom year-enc'l 1987 to vear-end 1988, the

operatint businesses know, the tiling ot a ban-k-
ruptcy petition crrts off even a perfectecl secruiW
interest in iutrue earnings oI a bankrupt business
(though leaving it in place as to pre-petition recei\-
ables and inventorv), but a perlected secur-iW inter-
est in real properW sruvives the bankruptcy peti-
tion Iiling. Thus it is critical to know whether yoru
collateral is viewed as a real propertv interest or a

personal propertv interest. Th.is characterization
will aflect both how vou create ancl perfect vorrr
securiW interest----or whether vou have a perlected
interest and it will also determine whether yoru
secu tv interest terminates upon the filing of bank-
ruptcy as to post-l}etition reYenues.

As an example, sav one has an ollice building
and a hotel. Bothstructures and the underlying land
are real property. Ancl the secruitv interest in the
real estate is perlected bv the recording of the mort-
gage or deed oI trust and assignment of rents. But
what is the revenue that is derived bv the owner
Irom each of these pieces oI real estate? Rents?

It has not always been so, at least according to
the coruts,.lnd even now it is not alwavs so. Nor-
mally the revemre derived Irom an office building
or an apartment house rrnder leases will [re treated
as "rents." But one doesn't sign a lease on checking
into a hotel, and, in acldition to provicling a room.
the hotel mav provide a number oi sen'ices includ-
ing food and beverage, telephone, parking, laun-
drv, in-room mor.ies, banquet {acilities, golf or ten-
nis, spa treatments, maid service, and so on. Are
payments the hotel collects lor the rrse of the room
and these sen'ices reallv "rents" or sometltng else?

At least one court in a case called Drtke Holcl
Assoclrrlcs'' said the pavments were "rents." Realiz-
ing that it was one of the few courts to take that
position, the iudge saicl that he dicl not care about
the overwhelming nun.rber of cases to the conharv.
He felt that the common-sense meaning oi "rents"
should characterize revenues derived from use oi a
hotel and its facilities. Unfortunately, there were
many more cases representing the other view gen-
erallv characterized by the Nort/rz,ica,case" that held
revenues from hotel rooms and t}rese other activi-
ties were not "rents." Instead, thev were some Iorm
of intangible personal properq/ in the natrue of
"accounts" or receivables.

What does that mean to a lender? II the loan is
secr-ued with a typical mortgage and assignment of
rents, this wou.ld create a valid security interest in
the real estate under either line of cases. But the

Uncler the NorI/ri,rrt, approach, rurle'ss one had
a secruitv agreement with an appropriate descrip-
tion of the revenues from the l.rotel and a properlv
tiled UCC-I, the secruitv interest in the rer.enrres
would not be validlv created ancl perlected. The
tvpical assignmentof rents ina mortgagewould not
be adeqrrate. So when the hotel goes into bank-
ruptcv, the securitv interest is not perlected ineither
the pre-petition or post-petition income from the
hotel.

And iI even if the lenclerdid use a good securitv
agreement and UCC-1, under the Norfir?ira, ap-
proach, the securitv interest is cut oll bv the filing of
the bankruptcy petition in post-petition revenues.
Orrlv under t\e Drakc Associtrfcs approach does the
securitv interestsurvive the filing of the bankruptcy
petition as to post-petition revenues.

Although this appe.rrs to be a tairlv grim sce-
nario lor lenders, things were improved a little
when the Bankruptcy Cot-le was amencied in 1994.
There was a specilic provision added to treat room
revemres like rents. The provision was amended to
inclurle "fees, charges, accounts, or other pavments
lor tl're use or occupancv of rooms and other public
thcilities in hotels, motels, or other loclging proper-
ties . . . except to any extent tllat the court, after
notice and a hearing and trased on the equities ol the
case, orders otherwise.":

Unlortrurately, in a lu.ll-service hotel or resort,
revenues lrom other sources-banquet, Iood antl
beverage, telephones, and the like-<an easilv con-
stitute nrore than60 percentof the total income lrom
the hotel. Those items oi income do not come Irom
room revenues and would appear to still be subiect
to tlre old "rents vs. accounts" or "Drokc vs.
Nortln'ic'ru" dichotomv. Undoubtecllv, there will be
a great cleal ot litigation in the banlmptcy coruts in
the next industrv downtum to determine what the
amendment to the Bankmptry Code metrns.

Eualunting the Optiofls
From the lender's prspective there are several

options oralternative courses ofaction on a troubled
asset. It can do nothing oI cor.rse. or it can pursue a

strategy that is directed toward one or more of the
following:
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lender also wants to coltrol the income or cash flow
from the property. That is what the cash collateral
battles ;rre all about while seeking relief Irom a

Lrankmptcw stav or working on a plan lor clisposi-
tion ol the hotel- And that is wl.rere the clilference is.

I



In other words, to urclerstand the value, poten-
tial, ancl problems with the hotel, one has to look at
all these Iactors alfecting the hotel real estate rlrl
business.

In the phvsical plant assessment, one should
Iook.rt the intrinsic value oi the br.rilcling, as well as

how it enh.rnces or limits operations, rebranding
opportunities, and marketing alternatives. One has
to look ;rt inventories, FF&E, and a host oI systems
for foocl and lreverage,labor manage[rent, reserva-
tions, nrarketing, and other operations. Tlre market
an<1 the propertv will each affect the other and
upside potelrtial. Is this propertv properlv posi-
tionecl? Worrlcl value be optimized bv t.rking it
ulncale or downscale? Are protluct irnprol'ement
plans (PIPs) warranted to maintain a certain fran-
chise? What capital improvements are necessary or
valu;rble?

Is the cruent brand or management right lbr
this propertv? Can it be changed ancl what will it
cost to ch.rnge, both in terms of exit lees or clamages
ancl in terms oI rebranding or repositiortng? Who is
a logical and optimal buver oi the ProPerty tlrrough
loreclosrue, a deed-in-lieu, or bankmptcv? Can the
universe oI buvers te expandecl and improved? In
short, what is the highest and best rrse for this
propertv and what are the costs and limitations on
positioning the propertv for such rse?

What are the contractual and business con-
straints? I1 the Situation Analysis is to be more
tlnn an intellectual exercise if it is to have Practical
vahle it urrst consider the web of cornplex agree-
ments.rifecting the propertv the franchise, manage-
ment, irmeniW and use agreements, leases, licenses,
and the like. Management or iranchise agreements
tend to be verv long term agreements (sav 10 to 50

vears) and often have limited or even no tertl na-
tion rights. They are ruuallv not .rssigtrable by the
Iprrower without consent, and translers to "com-
petitors" are frequentlv prohibitecl, althorrth there
are ttsttallv exceptions lbr transfers upon foreclo-
srue or deed-in-lieu.

The SNDA-The lender's rights are oJten vi-
tallv altected bv the terms of a sulprclination agree-
mcnt or il conunon variation called the SNDAI
which the owner, lender, and operator mav have
execrrtet-I. Such agreements tvpically provide com-
lort to lenders that, upona foreclostue, cleed-inlieu,
or sale in lranlruptcv, the lender or its successor in
interest will continue to enpv the beneiits of the
management atreement.

This mav be oi great value in soure circrun-
stances. Howet'er,as manv surprised lenders learned
in the last downtrrn oi the earlv 1990s, approxi-
matelv 80 percent oI the buvers Ior properties sell-
ing lbr $10 million or more were either other hotel
companies or i)int ventLues oI capital sources ancl
hotel companies.In either event, thesebuvers would
onlv pruchase assets thev could brancl and manage,
so the ability to terminate existing management ancl
Iranchise agreements could make the asset attrac-
tive to a larger rutverse oI buyers and could ac{cl

ters oI millions oI dollars to the hotel's value.

Brrt the tvpical SNDA contractuallv otrligates
the lencler to the terms of the management aSree-
ment, [rv proviciing that iI the lencler or anvone
succeecling to the propertv bv lbreclosrue, deed-in-
Iierr, or otherwise ever comes into possession ol the
hotel, the lencler or its successor shall immediatelv
be bound lry the original agreement. Alternativelv,
they are olrligated to execute a new agreement on
identical terms to the original for the remaining
term ol the original agreement. The lender lirces
liabilitv for breach oI contract if it does not hrlfill its
oLrligations anci ensrue tllat successors are similarlv
bourcl.

Wltle this rvould seem to suggest that long-
term, no cut management contracts and lrancldse
agreements cannot ever Lre terminated, the tt5e ol a

court-appointecl receiver will generally not consti-
tute a L.rreach of an SNDA by the lencler, and certain
sales prusrnnt to a plan of bankruptcy will also
likelv avoid breach of a lender's obligatiors under
even the most stringent SNDA. Long-term manaBe-
ment agreements willgenerallvbe viewed as execrr-
tory contracts that can generallv be reiected in bank-
ruptcv, ald the operator then becomes an rurse-
cured creditor in the ban-kruptcv to the extent oI
damages srstained lor rejection of the contract.
Thus, where the lender is properlv secured and
there is no eqrriW, the rejected operator will take
nothing for its damages.

"Rentsvs. Accounts" This issue here normally
comes up when a hotel goes into bankruptcv. The
Banl<ruptcv Cotle looks to state law for the charac-
terization oI the propertv and how a securitv inter-
est is created and periected. For example, you
generallv create and periect an interes t in real prop-
erw with a mortgage or deed oI trlst and an assign-
ment ol rents which vou record in the appropriate
olfice, but vou create and perfect an interest in
personal propertv with a securitv agreement ald a

UCC-I that is filetl appropriately. And as lenders to

numlrer o{ operating rurits declined fuom7251o227.
However, the actual number o1 bank mergers in
this periocl was 12. The resolution of these appar-
ent discrepancies is embodied in the FDIC Call
and Income Reports where new bank formations
in the state account for the year-to-year diflerences.

Furthermore, the FDIC data indicates whether a
bank is engaging ina specific lending market, in this
case, the commercial and industrial real estate mar-
ket. The results oi these comparisons are also di-
rectly consistent with the variation displayed in the
numbers-equivalent in column 8 of the tables.

Tables 2 & 3

'tubk ) Pennsylvania
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA

HHt_2r70
0 0353
0.0324
0.0379
0.0386
0 0356
0 0324
0 0323
0 0351
0 0369
0 0488
0 0512
0 0750
0 0933
0 0928
0.1082
0.1155
0.1521
0.1412

num_equv
)u.zo
43.83
29.43
26.29
26.44
31.35
35.78
36.57
35.67
32.31
31.70
25.12
20.82
zu.o)
1 1.89
12.41
12.60
15.78

YR
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
o,
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

n

349
341
326
312
300
295

299
301

290
281

245
224
218

197
'193

HHt_2122 HHt_2200 HH|_C|RE
0 0376 0.0234 0.0172
o 0372 0 0207 0 0228
0.0452 0.0247 0.0340
0.0435 0.0236 0.0380
0.0428 0.0266 0 0378
0.0341 0.0259 0.0319
0 0332 0.0254 0.0280
0 0349 0.0269 0.0273
0 0362 0.0308 0.0280
o.o482 0.0427 0 0309
0.0490 0.0458 0 0315
0 0726 0.0585 0.0398
0 0898 0.0682 0.0480
0.0958 0.0751 0.0484
0.1121 0.0977 0.0841
0.1301 0.1005 0 0806
0.1831 0.1260 0.0794
0.1618 01168 00634

Talth 3 Texas
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX
TX
TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

HHL2r70

0.0161

0.0151

0.o142
0.0135

0.0117

0.0166

0.0308

0.o475
0.0477

0.0465

0 0525

o.0627

0 0591

0.0670

0.0536

0.0786

0.0393

0 0462

HHI_2122

0.0'192

0.0185

0.0180

0.0166

0.0159

0.0230

o.0278
0 0395

0.0446

0.o471

0.0706

0.0855

0.0857

0.0973

0.0587

0.0733

0.0507

0.0554

HHr_2200

0 0109

0 0087

0 0080

0.0075

0.0060

o 0077

0.0263

0.0394

o 0447

0.0452
0.0468

0.0530

o 0471

o.0444
0.0497

0.0695

0.0386

0.0404

HHI-CIRE

o.0237

0 0233

0.0224
0.0'196

0.0210

0.0306

0.0259

0.0308

0.0218

0.0237

0.0305

o 0427

0.0343

0.04'1 I
0.0254
0.0244
0.0212
0 0265

num_equiv

42.11

42.94

44.58

51.02

47 .59

32.73

38.60

32.48

45.9'l
42.23

32.75

23.44

29.17

23.86

39.33

40.95

47.10

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

91

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

n

1601

'1733

1853

1936

1971

1766

1492
131 3
'1183

1121

1089

101 '1

980

878

838

797
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Tnblc 4 Arizona
Commercial Induslrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

AZ

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
AZ
M
AZ
AZ

YRn
82 39

83 47

84 46

85 52

86 54

87 49

88 47

89 43

90 38

91 39

92 38

93 37

94 34

95 34

96 36

97 41

98 43

99 45

HHt_2170

o.2829

o.27 41

0.2585
0.2505
0.2338

o.2253
0.2333

0.2303

0.1802

0 1703

0.1943

o.'1942

o 1777

0 1586

0.181 5

0.2116

o.2862
0.3092

HHt.2122

0.2766

0.2634
0.2550

o.2473
o.2323
o.2200
o.2229
o.2347

0.1777

0 '1668

0.2055

0.2081

0.1901

0 1638

0.1906

o.2233
o.3122
0.3089

HHL2200

o.2704

0.2670

o.2575
0.2469

o.2415
0.2394

0.2394

0.2367

0.1932

0.1894
o.2179
o.2't7'l
o.2246
0.2070
o.2622
0.3266

0.3371

0.3396

HHI-CIRE

0.1913

0.1944

o.2'102

o.2425
0.2318

0.2194
o.2270
o.2320
o.2173
o.2258
o.2'132

0.2367

0.2396

0.2695

0.3608

0.3438

0.3389

0.3194

num_equrv

5.23

5. t4
4.76

4.12

4.31

4.56

4_41

4.3'l
4.60

4.43

4_69

1.23

4.17

3.71

2.77

2.91

2.95

3.13

Tnblc 5 Rhode Island
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

YRn HHt_2170

0.0289

0 0334

0.0353

0 0324
0.0379

0.0386

0.0356

o.0324
0.0323

0 0351

0.0369

0.0488

0 0512
0.0750

0.0933

0.0928

0 1082

0.1155

0.1521

0.1412

HHt_2122

0.0296

0.0341

0.0376

0.0372
0.0452
0.0435

o.0428
0.0341

0.0332

0 0349

0 0362

0.0482

0.0490

0.0726
0.0898

0.0958

0 1121

0.1 301

0.1831

0.161 8

HHt_2200

0 02'19

o 0232
o 0234
o.0207

0.0247

0.0236

0.0266
0.0259

0.0254

0.0269

0 0308

0 0427

0.0458

0 0585

0.0682

0.0751

0.0977

0 1005

0.1260

0 1168

HHI_CIRE

0.1914

o.2062
o.220'l

0.1968

o.2743
o.227'l
0.2586

o.2621

0.2061

o.2082
o.2214
0.2096

0.3173

0.3280

0.2855

0.3070

0 0588

0.7't 8 t
0.7226
0.7153

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

17

'18

'18

'18

13

'15

12

12
'13

11

13

12

10
o

8

8

I
7

6

Tables4&5

In Minnesota, Tdrlc 7, column 3, shows the number
o{ banks declining over the studv period from 752
in 1982 to 497 in 1999. As is the case in Alabama,
the decline in the numbers-equivalent of active

market participants, column 8, parallels the de-
cline in the number oI banks with the vear-to-vear
variations resulting Irom new banks teing cre-
ated and entering the lucrative commercial and

special issues should all be addressed in the preven-
tion stageand considered as a loangets into trouble.
Thev include:

1. Subordination and SNDA. Srrbordination
agreements and SNDAs will tte addresserl in depth
later, but manv prudent lenders will require the
subordination oi management and lranchise agree-
urents so tlnt in the event oI a delault, the lender or
its successor will have the option to either reallirm
and continue the arrangement rmcler an ar.rtomati-
cally approved assignment, or the right to terminate
the arrangement if it wishes to cio so. In many cases,

a management agreement can adcl or sr.lbtract up to
25 percent of the value oI a hotel.

2. "Rents vs. accounts." Hotel revenues are not
the same as "rents" from other kinds of commercial
real estate. As a result, a lender's secruiw interests
in the revenues of a hotel are perfected diflerentlv
(requiring both a deed oI trust along with a securitv
agreement and a UCC-1 adequatelv descritring the
collateral revemre soruce). Hotel revenues are also
subiect to dilferent treatment in bankmptcy than
rents from traditional real estate, but we will talk
about these issues shortlv uncler theso-called "rents
vs. .rccounts// topic on page 54.

3. Need for access to more information. Be-
cause hotels and other special assets have operat-
ing lrusinesses, there is a vast amolurt ol inlorma-
tion that can and should be provicied bv the opera-
tor on a monthlv or other regular basis that will
greatlvassist a lender in monitoring developments
with the asset events that mav happen months
before the elfect is seen on the income statement or
balance sheet. The prudent lender will assure ac-
cess to such vital inJormation, and may provide
that a delault occurs if there is deterioration in
certain operations ol procedures rellected in such
reports.

Early Wanting Signs
For the same reason a lender needs access to

inJormation, it needs an excellent earlv warning
svstenr. In acldition to obvious items srrch as a
delault under a lranchise agreement or material
contract, knowledgeable indtrstw people are likelv
to know or be able to detect whena geograpltc area,
market segment or particular hotel is getting into
trouble-long belbre it shows r.rp in the prolit and
loss statement. A decrease in inventories, Iailtue to
maintain the property, a cutback in marketing, and,/
or other clnnges in the arurual, budget, or market-
ing plars may all be earlv warning signs. Many
prudent lenders have consultants watch their asset
porttolios Ior signilicant trends and changes that
inclicate problems. The SAG team should Irecome
invoh'ed e;rrlv in tl.re process. But special assets
generallv also reqr.rire availabilitv and advice fron.r
indrstry-savrv consu.ltants and coursel.

Itformotion Update
The concept oI updating all information for

speci:rl assets is the same as for anv troutrled assets.
However, in the case of a l.rotel, one will rypically
look for iten-rs such as hotel franchise atreements
and amenc{ments, management agreements and
amendments, anv agreements, leases, and other
arrantements with goll pros, concessionaires, and
the like, recreational useagreements Iorgolf, temis,
aquatics, equestrian, or other amenities, ancl tax
inlormation and returrs including occupan.w, sales
ancl rse, emplovment, personal propertv, and real
properF taxes. A checklist approach is helpful.

Comprehmsiz'e Si trttrti otr Analysi s and Sel ettion
of Altentatiztes

What is the value of the asset and how do you
optimize it? The comprehensive "situation analy-
sis" is the cooperative eflort bv the lender's SAG
team, experienced hospitality lawvers, and hotel
consultants. It examines the business, Iegal and
hotel-specific factors alfecting the asset-the com-
plexities captrued bv the following update oI what
manv k-now as Baltin's Law:

"Each hotel or other special purpose asset is a
unique combination of physical plant, available
market, location, lrrand identification, manage-
ment, contractual arrangements, an<l capitali-
zation. The mix of these Iactors is different for
each asset, and therelbre the value oI a hotel or
otherspecial prupose asset will beoptimized by
implementing intelligent, propertv-specilic
plars, and management for tpth the asset's
business and real estate. "r
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4. Lender liability. There is a much tretter bal-
ance todav than 10 or 15 vears ago between the
lenders'needs to protect their collateral and realize
its valrre and aggrieved borrowers to obtain redress
for excesses and abuses oI overzealous lenders. But
lenc{er liability should still be a significant concern
or focus for the carefi.rl lender, ancl these concerns
are likelv to be aggravated bv dealing with a more
active operating business such as a hotel tlran a
passive real estate asset like an office building.
Binding arbitration and jurv trial wail'ers continue
to be important elements in the lender's clefensive
arsenal.

num_equrv

5.23

4.85
4.s4
5.08

3.65
4.40

3.87

3.42

4.85
4.80

4.52

4.77

3.15

3.05

3.50

3.26

16.99

1.39

1.38
1.40



Appendix 1 - cotttittttcd Tables 6 & 7

or counter claims. Counsel should find out from the lender if there are any potential tort or strict liability claims that
may g0 al0ng with any transfers of ownership in real property, such as an aparlment owner's duty to pay for tenant
in.iuries or a landowner's duty to pay the costs of cleaning up contaminated property.

5, Evaluate the lnformation and Alternatives. All the gathered information needs to be evaluated by
appropriate business and legal personnel. Fully armed with this information and evaluation, the lender can then
assess whether to do nothing, commence a work-out or restructure ofthe loan, seek a receiver, inltiate foreclosure
or initiate involunlary bankruplcy proceedings.

6. Develop a "Game Plan" and Stick to it! Once an alternalive course of action has been selected, the
lender should develop a game plan or blue print for executing its course of action. There may be valid reasons to
wait until specified events have occurred or time periods have elapsed. However, in general, once the course of
action has been decided, delay is illadvised. The most successful lenders are those who stickwith theirgame plan,
excepl as changed circumslances may warrant.

7. Pre-Workout Agreement. Before commencing workout negotiations, a pre-workout agreement should
be executed. Such an agreement offers the advantage of protecting the lender from liability for claims arising from
the workout process itself.

Many institutions have been 'bitten" by their good faith efforts in a workout situation. They report that
desperate debtors or their unscrupulous representatives have either misunderstood slalements made in workout
negotiations, or intentionally misrepresented positions taken. Whatever the motivation or cause of the problems,
these institutions find themselves the victim of claims that oral agreemenls, representalions, or waivers made in
the course of a workout entitle the borrower to rights or damages never contemplated by the lender upon entering
workout negotiations. The pre-workout agreement is designed to minimize these risks.

The pre-workout agreement typlcally recites that the parlies are about to commence workout negotiations
and that the agreement is a material inducement for the lender to participate. Loan documenls can be atlached
as exhibits and acknowledged to be legally binding on the parties. lt is usually agreed that the loan documents
continue in full force, unless modified in the specific manner permitted by the pre-workoul agreement. Sometimes,
egregious problems that exist in the lendeas loan documentalion can be corrected in a pre-workout agreement,
when lhe borrower is usually in a very cooperative mood. The confirmation of loan document's binding effect, recital
of loan history, and acknowledgment of defaults may greatly simplify colleclion efforts later if the negotiations fail
or the workout falls apart. Consider inserting a confidentiality provision in the pre-workout agreement, to try to
prevent the borrower from using the media to increase its negotiating leverage, especially if the borrower is in a
business that may attract media attention.

The key provision of the pre-workout agreement reciles that discussions and negoliations between the
parties may be lengthy and complex, however, no discussions ororal agreement have any effectwhatsoever unless
all parties execute a written agreement. This critical provision helps prevent a party from claiming a binding
agreemenl was reached on certain issues in the absence of satisfactory resolution of all disputes in the workout
pr0cess.

The agreement should: 'l). provide that only amendments in writing have any effect; 2). should state lhat
the pre-workout agreement is the entire agreement of the parties on the subject matter, 3). specify the governing
law, and 4). provide for attorneys' fees to the prevailing party in the event of any dispute. The agreement should
also provide that no negotiations or other acts taken in the workout process constilute any waivers by the lender
of its rights except to the extent specifically identified in writing. The pre-workout agreement should also confirm
that the attorney's fees to be incurred by the lender in the workout would be reimbursed by the borrower.

The most controversial issues on pre-workout agreements usually involve whetherto include a mandatory
arbitration provision for any disputes conceming the credit (with corresponding waiverofjury trial and court process)
and any release provisions. Some lenders say they would rather proceed with the "main event' ifthey cannot obtain
an arbitration provision and release lor any aclion up to that dale. Others would rather engage in the workout
process to cure defects in the loan documentation in exchange for concessions lo lhe borrower and are less
concerned with the benefits of arbitration or waivers.

L Document the Transaction Completely. lt goes without saying that once negotiations have resulted in a
restructuring or workoul, all aspects of the agreement should be thoroughly and fully documented promptly.

I Specialized groupB working on troubled Ioan assets have oiten had interestint names and acronynrs, such as the Managed Asset
Division or "MAD," the Specialized Asset DivGion or "SAD," and the Specialized Assets Croup or "SAG "

Tnblc 6 Alabama
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

HHL2170
0.0382

0.0533

0 0561

0.0743

0.0863

0.0858

0 0945

0.0917

0.0901

0.0913

0.0901

0 0885

0.0932

0.1196

0.1219

o.1701

0.1818

0.1890

HHt.2122
0 0346

0 0575

0 0694

0 0912

0 1035

0 0993

0 1059

0 1055

o.1027

0 1006

o.1042
0 1035

0 1058

0 1318

0.1323

0.1806

0.'t 904
o.1927

HHI_2200

0.0318

o.0442
0 0465

0 0628

o 0776
o.o770
0 0876

0.0844

o 0847

0 0840
0.0825

0 0817

0.0852

0 1045

0.1026

0.1513

0.1739

0.1735

HHI-CIRE
0 0395

0 0521

0 0680

0.0890

0 0966

0 1057

0.1077

01072
0 '1026

0 0949

0 0961

0.0908

0 0936

0.1644

0.1815

o.2484
o.2273
o.2121

num_equu
25.33

19.19

14.71

11 .24
'10.35

9.46

10.54

10.40

11 .O2

10.68

6.08
5.5't

4.03
4.40
1.71

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

94

95

96

97

98

n

294

269
240
228
225

221

221

219
217

214
208
186
'183

175

160

156

Tnblt 7 Minnesota
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

t\,1N

tvlN

l\,,lN

t\,1N

IVlN

MN

IVN

N4N

MN

YRn
82 762
83 754
84 739
85 736

86 733

87 704
88 653

89 637

90 626

91 608

92 593

93 573

94 563

95 525

96 520

97 520

98 514

99 497

HHt_2170

0 0387

0 04'15

0.047 4

0.0507

0.0564

0. '1016

0 1006

0.0892

0.0866

0.0795

0 0974

0.1254
0.1189

0.1242
01137
0.2890

0.2688

0.284't

HHt_2'122

0.0357

0.0398

0.0470

0.0530

0.0582

0 1076

0.1278
0.1166

0.1089

0.1070

o.1297

0.1555

0 1304

0.1323
0.1228
0.3330

0.3147

o.3257

HHI_2200

0.0228
0.0238

0.0275
0.0296

0.0291

0 0643

0.0751

0.0680

0 0687

0.0639

0.0656

0.0972
0.0780

0.0780

0.0790

o.27 57

0.2585

o.2729

num_equlV
29.04

27 .64

31.21

22.70

23.93

13.58

tJ./o
14.46

15.'t 3

16.67

22.47

19.22

18.60

15.73

14.68

2.49

2.57

2.37

industrial real estate market [2]. Invariably, these
banks become attractive acquisition targets and
create a situation where the commercial and in-
dustrial real estate lending market becomes fur-
ther corsolidated.

However, there is an additional aspect to the 1997
tlrrough 1999 data for both Alabama and Minne-
sota. In 1994, the Interstate Banking Elliciencv Act
was passed allowing bank holding companies to
engage in interstate banking acquisitions starting
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STATE

AL
AL
AL
AL

AL
AL

AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL

I

HHI-CIRE
0.0344

0 0362

0.0320

0.0440

0.0418

0.0736

o.0727

0.0691

0 0661

0.0600

0.0445

0.0520

0.0538

0 0636

0 0681

o.4012
0.3893

o.4223



June 1, 1997. In 1997, Alalrama banks acquired 38
billion dollars in assets tluough 25 interstate bank
mergers and acquisitions. Of this,$20 billionwerein
commercialand ind ustrial real estate loarrs. Twentv-
tlrree of the 25 mergers and acquisitiors were car-
ried out bv onlv tluee banks. Since these dollars are
reported irr the chartering state for the llagship
bank, this means that a block of approximatelv $20
billionincommercial and ind ustriaI real estate loars
has been fruther corsolidated and is aclministered
by only tbur Alabama banks bv the end oI 1997.

In 1998, 62 interstate mergers and acqtrisitions were
completed bv lbru hanks. Of this, 51 were carried
or.rt by onlv two ban-ks. This movetl $39 billion oI
bank assets and $10 billion ol commerci.rl ;rtrtl iu-
dr.rstrial real estate loans urder the conlrol 01 loru
Alabama banks. In 1999, lour mafor interstate ;rcqui-
sitions resr ted in the acldition oi $37 lrillion in total
banking assets ancl $11 billion o1 commcrci.rl anrl
industrial real estate loans controllecl by approxi-
matelv loru Alabama banks.

InMiruresota, although the ac<l.risition stra tegy was
somewhat different, the results are very sirnilar to
the Alabama experience. For exarmple, in Alalrama
in 1997,25 interstate acquisitions occrurecl rest tir.rg

in an addition of $38 billion in total trank assets
confng under the administrative control of the
Alabama parent bank. In Mimesota, onlv 12 inter-
state acquisitions occturerl in 1997. However, these
12 acquisitions l,rought over $50 billion in total bank
assets under the .rdministrative control oi sever.rl
Mimesota banks inclucling $9.5 billion oi commer-
cial and indtutrial real cstate loans. The 1998 ancl
1999 data shows onlv four more interstate .rcqtrisi-
tions with$26 billion tring adcled in total .rssets .rncl

$5 billion in comnrercial and industrial real estate
loans.

Inaddition, both states continuecl a cor-rsolidation oi
in-state banking assets: in Alatrama, nine intrast.rte
mergers in 1997 ancl eitht intrastate mergers in
1998; in Miuresota, 26 intrastate mergers in 1997

tluough 1999. Furthernore, the FDIC Call anci In-
come reports support the conchuion that [roth the
intrastate and interstate acqr-risitions tended to tar-
get banks with verv similar lo.rn portfolio composi-
tions [6]. This is clirectlv consistent with the clecline
in the numt.rers-eqrdvalent ol active rnarket partici-
pants in commercial and inclustrial re.rl est;rte lentl-
ing in both Alabama ancl Mimtesota.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Il the focus ol the research propositior.r: "it is likelv

that intrastate bank mergers and acquisitions have
the potential to create an anticompetitile lencling
m.rrket" is shiited to the asset-side oI the bank's
balance sheet and the post-event ellects in ciiscrete
lending sectors are analvzed in specilic geographic
Iranking markets, (i-r., commercial and industrial
real estate lending), the lindings of "no local effects"
cloes not appear to hold. Furthermore, the assrurp-
tions of homogeneitv and substitutabilitv are no
longer platsible. With regard to the assumption ol
substitutabilitv among or between bank loans, tlts
does not appear realistic given the different risk-
retrun profiles. The di{Ierences incollateral require-
ments and the difference in the multitude of eco-
nomic Iactors wor-rld suggest that no other tvpe oI
loan corrld bea viable substitute forcommercial and
inc-ltstrial real estate loans. Second, wlrile the as-
srunption of substitutabilitv from diflerent soruces
oI capital in the commercial and industdal real
estate lending market is reasonable Ior large inves-
tors, it is likelv that commercial banks are still the
rnapr su;.rpliers oI Iturds tbr land sales for medium
ancl small investors.

While prior research has focused primarily on de-
posit effects and loan pricing, analvsis of theempiri-
cal resr ts over the 18-vear studv periocl in this
article support the conclusion that signilicant con-
centration ellects either har.e been in existence prior
to or have res ulted lrom the intrastate and interstate
merger and acquisition acti'r'iW. The effect oI tlds
extensive consolidation and subsequent concentra-
tion ot capital sources within the sector is that
rel.rtivelv iewenlilies rvill now lr in.i position to set
policies ald standards lbr loan terms and condi-
tions, approval criteria, and other economic factors
irrespective of the loan pricing wltch is likelv to be
.r lrrnction ol the general economic environ:nent and
the incliviclual custon.rer relationsltp [27]. The eF
lects oi tlts consoliclation and the resulting star.r-

c-larclization oI the lending criteria have the poten-
tial lor excluding some preriouslv acceptable com-
mercial and industrial real estate borrorvers and
mav have the tendencv to exacerbate problems in
the local business ent'ironment when other eco-
nomic difficulties arise.

While not within the scope ol the research qr.restion
.rtlclresse<-l in tlts studv, in those comurercial and
industrial lending markets where onlv one or trvo
banks hale been the major acquisition leader(s), an
adclitiorurl problem n.rav arise as the result ol the
magnitude o1 the nnrket share inequalitv between
the leader(s) and the remain.ing lenders 176,23,251.
This inequalitv oI market share fruther magnifies

Appendix 1

Basic Do's-and-Don'ts of
Working with Troubled Loans

1. Prevention. Prevention is the first step in a well-planned approach to troubled loans. Proper
underwriting, documentation, and provisions for access lo information may help a lender facing a troubled loan.
ln the event the loan does get into trouble, the lenderwill be in a slronger position to protect its interests. Prevention
includes careful undeMriting of the collaleral and the borrower. ln underwriting the borrower, the lender should
obviously look lo the usual credit reporl and financial statements, but should often go beyond them to get a better
feelforthe borrower's reputation, characler, lortitude, experlise, consislency and creativity. The lendershould ask:
Has this borrower built or managed this kind of project before? Are the market and feasibility studies realistic? Are
the projections consistent with these factors and do they provide adequately for a worsl case scenario?

Once the credit decision has been made, the transaction should be fully and carefully documented with
prevention in mind. Use the checklist approach to be sure nothing is overlooked. Be sure alldesired title and liability
insurance is in place, with endorsements lo cover the lender's inlerests. Particularly with construclion loans,
negotiate all necessary controls for the project - to cover both the ordinary course of building and the possibility
of default. A lenderwill never have a better opportunity to prolect its interests lhan the period before it has disbursed
the loan proceeds.

2. Monitoring and Early Warning. lnformalion control is paramount. A lender must carefully monitor its
loans until they are paid off. Early warning systems should be established to alert the lender to problems with the
borrower, the collateral, or the project's feasibility. ls the construclion or marketing of the project being delayed?
ls the property being wasted? Are materials disappearing from the job site? Have the demographics and
economics of the market changed adversely? lf signs of trouble appear, the troubled asset group should be
consulted at an early stage, even if the project stays in the hands of the loan servicing department.

3. Use a Special Assets Group for Troubled Assets. Whatever the name and acronym,' a specialized
group should be used for handling troubled assets. A specialized division for working on troubled assets (for
convenience we will reter to this group as a special asset group or "SAG') brings greater objectivity in dealing with
troubled loan issues, thereby minimizing the peril of an approach drawn from past dealings wilh the borrower that
may be either too sympathetic or too harsh and raise lender liability issues.

The SAG should also bring or will develop specialized expertise in handling the unique problems of
troubled assets. lt should be provided with expedited access lo senior management for policy decisions and
allocation of resources. lt should also have authority to implement crucial procedures and policies such as settling
cuslomer complaints, bringing in special counsel, hiring consultants, executing pre-workout documents and
documenting negotiations to avoid liabilily for unsuccessful workouts. Bringing the SAG into the situalion also
provides notice to the borrower that the lender is serious about collecting the debt and that this is not business as
usual.

4. lnformation Update. The SAG, with its experienced, detached personnel, should gather, analyze and
summarize all relevanl information on the loan, lhe borrower, the collateral, and relevant documentation and
history. Update the borrower's financial statements, tax returns, litigalion history, and credit rating. ln addition to
gathering all loan documents, promissory notes, guaranties, and evidences of advances, notices, a complete
written history of the loan should be plepared. When the history is compiled, care should be gaven to prolect as
much as possible from discovery if you choose litigation so that any candid descriptions of problems and proposed
solutions to such problems will not be a part of the evidence at trial. This can be done by engaging oulside counsel
or involving the bank's in-house legal department. Loan service personnel should be interviewed, and waiver and
estoppel issues must be evalualed. Consider interviewinO witnesses with counsel present, to protect sensitive
information obtained from disclosure later on if litigation is filed. The impact of conversations, correspondence, and
course of conduct musl be given careful consideralion. Appraisals, projections, and feasibility studies should be
updated as necessary.

Two final caulions on information updates. First, the update of collateral information should include a

physical inspection of the premises. Walk the project! Don't settle for "drive-by" or borower's guided tour. The
physical inspection may suggest problems to be dealt with or new approaches to the project.

Second, the information, documentsand summaries gathered by the SAG should be reviewed bycounsel
experienced in troubled loan matters and lender liability. This review should analyze the validity of the notes,
security interests, guaranties, and other important documents with an eye toward identifying defects that might be
cured orcurable. From this review, lenders should also be able to determine the potential of any borrowerdefenses

(continued on next page)
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When vou clrir.e bv a hotel and seea trig red Marriott
sign on top, the chances are great that an owner has
entered into a ir.rnchise or uranagement agreement
with Marriott to brand the hotel and plug into
Marriott's reservatiol system anti expertise. But it is
fairlv unlikelv that M.rrdott owns the propertv or a
signilicant interest in it. In many instances, the hotel
is managed lrv the branried hotel comp.rnv, but
often the hotelwillhave a fr.rnclise from Marriott or
one of the other trrancled hotel companies, and an
independent mar.ragement companv unalliliated
with the lrrantl will m;rnage the hotel rurcier a
sepilrate arrangement.

In thc jargon oI the hotel indrrstry, these indepen-
dent lnanagement companies .rre oiten callccl inde-
penclents or "third partv flranagers" becarrse thev
do not orvn a brand and.rre.r tltrcl partv to the
owncr-Iranchisor-operator relationship. In .rnv
event, these arr.|ngeurents ale governed lrv con-
plex and criticallv important franchise agreements
and man.rgement agreeme nts that can adr.l or sul.r-

tract milliors to the value oI the lrotel.'

Depcnding upon the natrue ol the properrv, there
are also likelv to be a host of important atreements,
licenses, .rr.rd permits. Resort properties olten have
"use agreements" or leases that provide access to
hotel grrests ior golf, temis, narina, spa, or other
facilities. Licenses mav include cabaret and brrsi-
ness licenses, liquor liienses, anci manv other per-
mits such as FCC licenses Ior base-to-shrrttle or
ship-to-shore communications lor shuttle btses,
marinas, .rnd similar operations. The al,ilitv ol a

loreclosing lencler or buvcr to continue to enjoy
rights ulder these agreeurents and licenses can be
critical. One can imagine the impact on value when
a resort hotel loses its golf, temis, beach club, and
other amertties, or can't serve liquor at Iarge grorrp
meetings, Lranqrrets, weddings, and events. And, ol
coruse, it is almost certain that there will L.,e a
significant work Iorce that may lre teclrnically em-
ploved bv either the owner or the operator, but lor
which the owner will have lull legal responsibilitv
and extensive indemnitv obligatiors. There nuv
even be union contracts and potential labor claims
and liabilities.

The lenc-ler's choice of options in clealing with a
troulrled loan on a hotel is complicatetl bv the typi-
cal hotel management or franch.ise agreement. It
tencls to give tremendous control and many exclu-
siverights.rnd powers to the of,erator.rnd fr.uchisor.
The owner's (and thr.rs the lender's) access to infor-
mation, the rvork force, and tlle asset itsell mav lre

Special yurpose real estflte ssets

asso ci dt e il zo i th o pera ti ng bu si ne sse s

present unique ploblerns. The pipelines

of lendcrs anil specitl seraicers are filling
7t1ith troubled lotns. Etch of these nssets

itt:,olt:es fl operoting lnrsiness thnt is

inte gra I I y i trtertzrt i n c d ztt i tlr

speciol puryose rcfil cstate, and thnt
opcrntirtgb sificss cornprises d lirge

cornpofient of the asset's aalua,

greatlv limited. It is also comnor for the lender's
position on the loan to lre subordinatet{ to the hotel
managementand franchise agreeurents so th.r t upon
a ioreclosure, tl.re lencler or its successor will con-
tinuc to be I'ound hv llle old manngenrenl or lran-
chise agreement. Alternativelv, ancl sometimes
worse, the lender mav lose the benelit of the fran-
chise or management agreement ancl find itselirvith
nn unlrranc-led and urn.nnaged asset.

THE PRACTICAL IMPACT: SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS MEAN SPECIAL PROBLEMS
All the basics oI trorrbled loans srunmarized in
Appcldit 1 still applv to the special purpose assets
we are locrsing on. C)ne necd onlv add the overlav
that the operating btsiness creates. Without repeat-
ing the basic principles, we can continue using the
example oI a troubled hotel loan and locus on 'wh.rt
is clifferent, begiruring with the first principle
prevention.

Preu,ntion
Initial undenrzriting includes lbcru on brancl,

operator, terrns oI man.rgement and f ranchise agree-
ments and borrower's track record. It also requires
a market analvsis antl use oi consultar.rts and cotur-
sel experienced in hospitalitv matters, because the
hospitaliry industry has its own unique standards,
norms, customs, and plavers. Lenders should use
prolessionals lauriliar with the industry who can
.rpplv a checklist approach to hospitalitv financing,
like the Hospitality Investurent Task List or HIT
List^ cleveloperl bv the authors' iirm ancl publisl.red
by the Education.rl Institute.r

With hotel loans, there are at least loLu catego-
ries of issr.res tlut lenders clon't r.suallv encounter
with traditional real estate loans such as those on
their office builciings or apartment horues. These

ths slrility of larger entities to demonstrate a posi-
tion oi market dominarnce in setting policies, lend-
ing st;rndards, and approval criteria. This assurlp-
tion of increase<{ rnarket dominance is testable and
.rppears to be strpported lrv the tlata .rnd .rnalysis
rvhere numerorrs intr.istate and interctate merters
and acquisitions were reported in the stuclv as the
result of the exp.rnsion activitv of onlv one or two
[,anks.,.,,
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HEnrruyWaLKwAYS:
n GUIDE FoR PnnursEs LranrrrrY
by M. Cordon Brorurt

THE ONCE AND FUTURE SIDEWALK
For years, Americans lmve been walking less and less. Pedestrian

i:tunevs have gotten iewer and shorter. A recent report on pedestrian
safetv savs Americans take 42 percent fewer trips bv foot than thev did
just 20 vears ago. One author said 600 Ieet is the maximum distance an
American will walk before turning to the car. It would be difficult to
walk less than we do now. To go out lor a stroll sourds both quaint and
anaclrronistic. However, there is good news: Americans are beginning
to walk more...gradually.

those loans secured bv lrotels, casinos, entertain-
ment parks, senior living tacilities, franchisetl gaso-
line stations, convenience stores, restartrants, and
other special prupose real estate associated with
operating brrsinesses. Now the pipelines are start-
ing to fill with such loans gone soru.

This article will provide a briei reminder to lenders
trL''out the basics oI working with troubled loaru,
and then itwillqrricklv go bevond those iundamen-
t.rls to discuss some ol the unique issues and prob-
Iems encoturtered indealing with troubled loans on
special ptupose real estate assets with operating
brsinesses.

QUICK REVIEW: BASIC DO's-AND-DON'Ts
OF WORKING WITH TROUBLED LOANS
The 1980s and 1990s saw an explosion oI tror,rbled
real estate loans and specialized lender tearns to
lundle thenl. The ersuing vears saw veteran work-
out teams clean up the rness and ultimatelv disband,
as trorrbled loans all but disappeared. Wlrile each
lender tended to have its own name and acronvm for
the trorrlrled loan clepartment, most lenders recog-
nized the need Iora special assets groupor "SAG" to
handle the problems presented by houbled loars.
Savr-7 lenders also realized that workouts take time,
and that line officers who sprend time on workouts
can't spend that time generating new deals.

These lenders foctued on prevention, monitoring,
and earlv detection. At the first signs oi trouble,
thev brought the SAG into the pichue or trans-
Ierred responsibility to the SAG. Thev recognizecl
that inlbrmation is powerlul ancl constantlv up-
dated critical inlormation about the loan, the collat-
eral,and the lorrower. Thev analvzed theiroptior-rs
in liglrt of clearly defined goals ancl policies. They
developed a gaure plan for each asset and thev
stuck to it. And having been buned by lender
liabilitv claims, thev usecl pre-workout aBreements
and team members knowleclgealrle about lender
liabilitv matters. Thev also krrew that complete
documentation oI any cleal was essential. We have
summarized these funclamentals il the "Basic Do's-
ancl-Don'ts" set iorth in Appcrrdir 1.

WHAT MAKES SOME SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS DIFFERENT?
Special purpose re.rl est.lte ;rssets .rssociated with
operating brrinesses present trnique problems. The
pipelines o1 lenders and special servicers are lilling
with tror.rblet.l loarrs sec-rued lrv such hotels, casinos,
cntertainment parks, senior living thc-ilities, lranchisetl
gasoline stations, conr-enience s tores, r('s ta ruants, anrl

the like. Each oi these assets involves an operilting
business that is integrallv intertwined with special
purpose real estate, and that operating business
comprises a large component of the asset's value.

It is the operatint lrusiness thrt raises some thornv
problems. The operating business olten needs man-
agc'urent and lranchise atiiliations,licenses and per-
mits, extensive vendor relationships, marketing ef-
lbrts, ancl a signilicant rvork lorce. Manv of these
aspects of the operating business are critical to the
value and success ol the asset.rnd the recoverv to be
realizetl. Thev can evaporale verv qrdcklv rirring
the hanclling o1 the troubled loan.

For example, what is the r-alue ol a Marriott, Holi-
day Irur, Hilton, Hy:rtt, or Four Seasons if it loses the
brand and professional management? It trecomes
just a big box hotel with no name, no reserl'ation
svstem, and no professionallv rur stall. Wlrat im-
pact does it lurve on the lencler's collateral if breach
ol a management or lranchise agreenrent exposes
the owner to the expected profit ol the brand or
operator for.r reurailing 20- or 30-vear term, or
more? What damage is done to the public image oI
the asset iI quality is not maintained, rumors oi
barrkmptcv taint cxpectations oI servicc, invento-
ries fall lrelow acceptable levels, antl relations with
critical vendors arc damagetl?

Or, to use another common example oI loans se-
cured Lry gasoline stations with franchised restau-
rants and convenience stores, it mav tre easv enough
to renegotiate gasoline supply.rgreements, but what
is the value oI a Burger King or Del Taco restatuant
that loses its lranclLise, popardizes its grourd lease,
and faces deiau.[t rurder its francltse agreement and
other contracts?

USING A HOTEL EXAMPLE
Manv lenders and sen'icers are unlamiliar with the
business and legal "stmcture" of these special as-
sets, so we will first use a hotel example to iilustrate
the Irancltse and management overlay thatcompli-
cates working with manv of these assets. The tvpi-
cal hotel is owned bv an indir.idual, institutional
investor, or investor grorrp, and this owner is rsu-
allv the l,orrower on the hotel loans. Complications
grorv geometricallv rvhen the operator also has a

ioint venture or other investrnent interest in the
orvnersltp, and srrch a[angements are common
with many hotels. The hotel company Marriott,
Starwoo<i, Hilton, Hvatt, or wlutever-is a sepa-
rateentitv that will man;rge or lranchise the owner's
hotel.

We olten look to;rnd enly Eruopean cities Ior nrodels oI goocl pedestrian
environments. Tlds is partlv due to their densitv, which is a Iunction oI
the period in wldch thev were built. We think of Erropean cities
evolving in a period that supportecl pedestrian life. Keep in mind,
though, that great walking cities like Paris were terrible places tor most
pedestrians belore the l9th centrrry. Sidewalks were few antl pedestri-
ans moving about had to avoid horses, carriages, and carts second bv
second. Not onlv that, but muddv streets were also storm sewers and
often a du-mping grorud for garLrage, debris, and sewage. The potential
Ior robberv was sometimes more certain than llickering nighttime
illumination.

Today, there are a lew things we notice quickly about European city
life: (1) the high level oI pedestrian amenitv; (2) the rrrle-abiding
character of European pedestrian culture: tew Europeans jaywalk; and
(3) the absence of parking meters and street sitns on stanchions near
the curb. Part ot this is because Er.uopean city walkways are more
crowded, allowing less chance to avoid moving cars, motorcvcles,
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scooters, bi,:vcles, and trams. Also, due to the his-
tow of EruoSran ciW clevelopment, pedestrian wavs
were established as lunctional entities that woulcl
be more than spatial appendages to streets. It is said
that Parisian siclewalk culttue is not what it used to
L.le with so manv sirlewalk cafes having closed over
the past two clecacles. Even so, thestreets in Paris, as

well as those in Lonclon, Berlin, and Rome ret'erlrer-
ate with peclestrian lile.

A sidewalk in original British-English usate was
relerre.l to a srondary walkwav near a prinrarv or
central walkwav, not as a walk aligned alongside a
street. In British-English rsage, pavement relers to
what we Americans call a 'sidewalk' and is distin-
guishecl from a 'roadwav.' In Britain, vou a,a1k on
the pavement, br.rtr/rii,con the roadwav. The plrrase,
"pouncling the lravement," makes more sense in
this context.

What brorrght better sidewalks to Euopean cities
and made them the great places thev are for pedes-
trians todav was the clelelopment of modem retail-
ing in 19th centrrry Paris alter the fall oI the rtrtr:icrt

njirrrc. Retailing and entertainrnent literallv "paved
the wav" ior the public wavs that are so familiar
now.

First were the clozens ol passagcs corrz,rrfs (coverecl

arcades with shops and cales), developed bv entre-
prenerus .rnd developers to exploit the new large
plate glass cleveloped bv the St. Gobain glassworks
and the new possilrilities oI access alter the break rrp
oi the treat church and aristocratic urban estates.
These were the lirst covered malls, some 180 vears
ago the places where the flarrcrrr, (the new middle-
class social animal), could engage his counterparts
in these new putrlic places. Many were developed to
counter the outward migration oI shoppers. As
suitable sidewalks lrecame more common in the
city, especiallv with Baron Houssmann's overl'nul
o1 Paris's meclieval street svstem, manv pd-ssoscs

corrlcrl lailed or were converted to other uses later
in the l9th centurv. The still-encl.ranting Galerie
Vivienne remains as one of the b€st examples.

In many American cities, the specific results will be
diflerent t)ut the same process is now undentrav.
The cie'r'elopment of American shopping centers
over the past six clecades was partly about making
good places to walk and shop. As rut,an areas
mature, the need tbr many earlv shopping centers is
predictablv waning as human movement pattenrs
change. Corsicler tllat an airport concourse often
lunctions very much like a walksrav along a retail

street with displavs, vendors, shops, and restau-
rants, Walking habits are beginning to change lor
two reasorLs: to improve health ancl to relieve tralfic
t ongestion. Thev work together.

The accelerating movement to create more walking
pl.rces is one ol the most widespread anti import.rnt
r'ler-elopments in the United States. In the coming
ve.rrs, it rvill result in increased pedestrian..rctiviW.
No one doubts that frequent, vigorous walks are
one oI the easiest wavs to coml)at weight g.rin and
phvsical and mental decline coming from agirlg.
Furtlrermore, the New Urbanism, pre-\4{rVII towrl
planning and design approaches, a revival of inter-
est irr core city living, and new transit systems are
lregiming to result in less reliance on cars arld ntore
places where trips can and mtst L.re taken lrv foot.
The development of new multi-rrse retail-cultural-
entertair]ment-spofi centers and clusters in so-callecl
24-hotu zones of cities puts more people on their
feet. In the coming vears, we can expect that in-
creased mrmbers of Americans will take nlore trips
bv loot and that these trips will be longer. Thev
should also be saie and enpvable.

WALKING & FALLING
Sruprisinglv, a large number ot accidents, mostly
slips and falls, happen on ordinary pedestrian
ways both private and public. In 1993-1994, there
were eight million emergencv roonl visits lor falls.
Approximatelv eight percent of all deaths from
injrrries, (over 11,000), are krtoa,tt to come from falls.
While less than 10 percent oI fall deatlu result from
Ialling on level grouncl, manv such falls result in
disabling inituies-sprains and lractrues to legs,
.rrms, hips, wrists, ankles,or theskull. As theAmeri-
can population ages, injr.uies resulting irom lalls
cor. d [recome a mole serious and wiciespreaci prob-
lem.

In most communities, propertv owners are respon-
sible lor the sidewalks adiacent to their property
and are liable fordamages orinjuries resuJting from
clef ective conditions. ResponsibiliW rrsually includes
construction; maintenance and repair oI the sicie-
walk; and ensuring that debris and projections like
sigrs, tree limbs, and bushes do not obstrrrct move-
nrent. Commercial propertv owners ancl bnsiness
improvement districts are usrnllv rurder a nruch
gre;rter obligation than residential owners to lullill
these responsibilities. Furthermore, local govern-
ments are no longer as immune as they once were.

Propertv owners will need to adc-lress the condition
ol the walkways on their propertv ancl in the public

THE PIPELINE BEGINS TO FILL
Af ter rurprc<edented vears oI economic exparsion, otLr teeterinB economv
was shovecl ruc-lelv toward recession bv the September 11,2001, terrorist
attacks. In the inmecliate aftermath, more than 100,000 people were Iaid
off Lrv the airlines and travel was down bv more than a third. The travel,
tourism, and lodging industries were hardest hit. One respected na-
tional firm predicted the worst perlormance for the hotel inclustrv in 33

vears. Most lrotel stocks lost between 20 percent and 70 percent oI their
value in the first week ol trading after the attack. Many hotels and
restaurants watched their business fall by 40 percent or 50 percent.
Conventions, meetings, and vacations were canceled or postponed.

Anothermaior national hotel consulting firm agreed that recentcieclines
in the revenue per available room, a common measr"ue o1 hotel prolit-
ability, showecl the biggest drop in the 80 vears tl.re Iirnr has been
tracking the indrutry. It also analvzed the linancial stateurents of more
than 3,300 hotel financial statements in its database and in late 2001, the
firm predictecl that the number of llotels rurable to tenerate sulficient
cash to meet tiebt sen'ice would rise from 15.4 percent in 2000, to 20.9
percent in 2001, ancl to an astormding 36.5 prercent in 2002.

Prior to the events oI that fateful September, manv lenders' pipelines
were starting to see a flow oI troubled real estate loars particularlv
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space abutting it. One urloreseen impact will be a
clungein the relationship between public space and
private space, especiallv in the interiace or the tral-
sitiol zone between the two, at entries ancl exits
where there are changes in level, materials, illumi-
nation, lveather, and visual cues- Business propertv
owners rvill neecl to attend to the configruation of
this intertace lrecause the transition zone is one of
the principal areas in which pedestrian accidents
occur.

Becarse oi the svstematic wav in which we analvze
how design,rllects wav-finding in prohlenr propcr-
ties, our consulting over the past several vears has
taken ru into personal iniurv suits involving the
places we walk. Most ol these have involved transi-
tional spaces such as private property tluesholcls,
and each coulcl have been prevented if walkwavs
were not carelessly maintained, defectivelv bu.ilt,
ancl/or poorly clesigned.

In one instance, a collple in their 60s had an earlv
dimer .rt a popular chain restatuant. At about 5
p.m. on sr-uulv clav in mid-Mav, they walked out
heading to their car in the parking lot. As she
walked, she didn't see the edge ol the two or tluee
stair steps in her path and tumbled down. Her
multiple lracttues left her with a six-figure health
care bill. The actual site conditiors conJbrmecl to the
clesign clrawings, rvltch showed a conclition ol
merging tre;rcls and risers as the site's slope gradu-
allv increased. In this particular irstance, the two to
tluee steps looked like a ramp because in the bright
.llternoon lithting conditions of that season, it was
diflicult to ic-lentifv tl.re edge of the stair treacl. This
was an exarnple ol poor design.

In another, a young woman exited her lriend's
townhor.tse on a late, early winter afternoon, walkecl
down two steps and truned to head to her car. As
she took a step on the sidewalk, her foot slid out
from under her and she lractured her wrist in sev-
eral places .rs she thnrst her hand out to cr-shion her
lall. In this case, part oI one sidewalk slab was about
Iive inches lower than the slab adjacent to the steps.
Insteacl ol relruilding anci raising the ]ower side-
walk, the sidewalk builder beveled the edge where

ln most corflrnutities, property olorrcrs fire

resportsible for the sidezotlks.tdj ccnt to

their property .tnd re liablc for dnmages or
injuies resulting frorn defectizte conditions.

Re spo ttsib i I i ty l:.su il I y i ncl u de s

cotrstntctionl m inteflortce md repair of the

sidezotlk; and ensuring thnt debris and

pro jections ilo trot obstntct mozrement.

Commercial property oTu ers nnd business

improztement disticts nre ,rsmlly under fi
much greater obligation thon rcsiduttial

oloners to fulfill these responsibilities.

the hvo slabs connected so there was a short but
steeplv angled slope connecting them. With the
snow, it was slipperv. In the poor light at tlrat time,
it was dilficult to see. This was an example oI
delective construction.

A third iniuw occrured at the entrance to .1 major
perlorming arts building. A husband was pusl ng
his wheelchair-bound wil-e across the plaza to go
into the bu"ilding. The double-c'loor e,ntries were all
open. As he wheeled her tluough a tloonvav, the
wl.reels hit something on the srrrl;rce and the chair
bouncecl eiecting the woman and breaking again
her alreadv Iractured leg. It later requirecl amputa-
tion. The tlueshold plate was set at ;r level that was
too high and irinctioned like a speecl [',ump. TIts
was an example of delecti'r'e constrrrction ;rnd care-
less maintenance.

The list couid go on. The individrnl phvsical cost of
falls, thediscomfort, pain, tempor.rry or pernranent
loss of mobilitv and the use ol one or both hands,
ancl societv's financial cost are all eqrrally beyond
rneasure. What is ttol bevoncl measure is the finan-
cial cost-to individuals and to property owners.

FACTORS AFFECTING SIDEWALK USE
Tluee principal factors affect how walks are used:
human, environmental, and configuation. While
manv environmental and human iactors involve
patterns that can be predicted on a statistical Lrasis,

thev are not controllable. Conligruation lactors, on
the other hand, which are designed responses to
environmental and human factors, are largelv con-
trollable. Although there is anecclotal evidence that
eachofthe factors weiglu dillerentlv in contribr.rting

1. Small businesses will be entitled to a nonrefund-
ahle croclit lor administralion expenses assor'i-
atec-l with certain qualified retirement plans.

2. Faster vesting oI emplover matcling contribrr
tions will lre permitteci.

3. Hardsltp withclrawals will be easier to make.
4. Plan rollover rtrles will be liberalized.
5. Certain existing small plans and new plans will

lre exemptecl from manv normal administrative
rules.

6. The Tax Act clirects the IRS to revise the liie
expectancy Iactors used to calculate minimtm
distritrr.rtions from qrralified retirement plans (the
lile expectancy lhctors that have been used be-
fore the revision are lrom theoriginal regrrlations
initiatetl in the micl-1980s.) The IRS recentlv re-
vised its proposed regulations to minimrun dis-
tribrrtions and signilicantlv simplified them. One
of the new rules is that evervlrodv is treatecl as
having a joint lile expectancv based on his/her
own.rge and that of a [reneficiarv who is 10 vears
voulter (even il the actual beneficiarv is olcler
than that or there is no beneficiarv.) These re-
visccl rules rnlrst now be used bv taxpavers be-
ginning in 2001; an exception to the requirement
of using the newrules is whena spouseis the sole
beneliciaryand isalso more than 10 years younger
than the owner ol the retirenent plan.

Tat Plauuittg T4,: Tax pla ng will become more
important in the near frrtue for eligible taxpavers
and small brsinesses as thev take advantage oi
these nerv opportrm.ities created bv the lilreralizecl
retirement planchanges. Some oI these new changes
are r.rther complex and taxpavers are encoruagetl to
obtain the sen'ices of a prolessional corrsr tant.

CONCLUSION
This articlehas attempted to surnmarize some ol the
tax changes in the 2001 Tax Act. The iocus has lreen
on the changes that would directlv or indirectlv
aflect real estate investors and small businesses. The
authors see no movement toward tax simplilication
bv the U.S. Congress and the president, but the
Economic Growth and TaxRelief Reconciliation Act
of 2001, hopefullv, will meet the obpctives oI im-
proving the economv and providing some relief to
taxpavers. Real estate investors have manv opf,ortu-
nities created lrv the new tax rules to reduce their tax
lrrudens. However, a law as complicated as this
commancis .r great deal oi shrdv bv in'estors rvho
desire to maxirnize returrs and minimize the tax
bruden. Real estate investors should consult with
appropriate tax profe'ssionals to assrue proper appli-
cationand maximum benefit lrom this new taxAct.Rr 
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Althorrgh the design, construction, and maintenance
oI walkways wor d seem to be a matter oI common
sense, tltere are fllanv instances where contnton
sense appears to have lailecl. Not onlv is there more
to the eflective function.ing of walkrwavs than might
Iirst appear, brrt sruprisinglv, there is little explicit
knowlerlge of what makes a good sidervalk.



since the earnings on the contributio[s are tax de-
ferred.

Educational IRA rules h.;rve lren signilicantlv modi-
fied. These changes, bcgiruring Januarv 1, 2002,
include: (1) the annual limit on edrrcational IRA
account contributions will Lre increased from$500 to
$2,000; (2) the phase-out Ior married taxpayers fil-
ing ajoint returnwill lle increased to twice the range
applicable to single filers-the new range for mar-
ried taxpavers filing jointlv will be lrom $190,000 to
$220,000 of modilied AGI; (3) qualified education
expenses wltch mav lre [.r.riti tax-free from an edu-
cational IRA will now incltrde elementarv and sec-

orrdarv school expenses; (4 ) taxpavers wili be at''le to
claim the HOPE creclit or liietime learning creciit
ancl also exclude from gross income amounts, the
eclucational IRA accorults lor the same students in
thesameyear anyamor.rntof thedistributionwhich
is excluded mav not, however, be the same educa-
tional expenses for which the credit is claimed; (5)

educational IRA age limits will no longer applv to
special needs beneficiaries; and (5) corporations
and otl.rer entities (including tax-exempt organiza-
tions) rvill be atrle to urake contrilrutions to educa-
tional IRA accounts regarclless oi the corporate or
other entitv's income cluring the vear of contribu-
tion.

Tax Plaruing Tlp: Again, any taxpayers who have
suflicient cash flows and uses tbr educational IRA
accorurts shotr.ld take advantage oI these new tax
l,reaks.

Qualified retirement plans will have increased con-
tribution and benefit limits, startingIanuarv 1,2002.
These increases inclutlc thc {ollowing:

1. The current $35,000 limit on annual contrilrrt-
tions to definecl contrilrution plans will be raised
to M0,000 in 2002 and then inclexed for inJlation
in $1,000 increments thereafter. The current
$140,000 annual benefits limit fordelined benelit
plans will be raised to $160,000 in 2002 and then
inclexed for in.tlation in $5,000 increments.

2. The comperrsation limit which mav be taken into
accorurt rurder a qualiliecl plan will be increased
to $200,000 in 2002 and then indexed in $5,000
increments.

3. Annual contdlrution maximunts tor401(k) plans,
403(b) aruruities, and salary reduction SEPs will
be increased to $11,000 in 2002. The maximums
will be increasec-l another $1,000 per year until
thev reach $15,000 in 2006; after 2005 the limits
will be indexed in increments of $500.

4. Annualcontributionm.rximumtoaSIMPLEplan
will be raised to $7,000 in 2002. The Iimit will lre
increased another $1,000 per vear urtil it reaches

$10,000 in 2005; after 2005 it will be indexed in
$500 increments.

5. Annual deferral limit rrnder section 457 will be
increased to $11,000 in 2002. The limit will be
increased another $1,000 peryear until it reaclles
$15,000 in 2006; alter 2006 the limit will be in-
dexed in $500 incremerts.

The 2001 Tax Act also allows ac-lditional contribu-
tions to qualified retirement plans (besides the
changes mentioned above) Ior taxpavers who are at
least 50 vears old. These taxpavers mav make addi-
tional contributions oi $1,000 to 401(k) plars,403(b)
aruruities, SEP plans or 457 cleferrals in 2002, $2,000
in2003, $3,000 in2004, M,000 in2005, $5,000 in 2006,
and then indexed in $500 increments starting in
2007. Taxpayers wl.ro are at least 50 years ofage may
make additional contributions to a SIMPLE plan of
$500 in 2002, $1,000 in 2003, $1,500 in 2004, $2,000 in
2005, $2,500 in 2006, ancl then indexed in $500
increments starting in 2007. No additional contribu-
tions mav tre made to anv ol these plans out of after-
tax emplovee compensation, and no additional con-
tributiors may be matie to anv of these plans if anv
other deferral provisions applv.

Beginning in 2002, shareholders of S corporations,
partnersltps, and sole proprietors will be able to
receive loans lrom qualiiied plans other than IRA
accourtts; such loans will no Ionger be considered to
be prohibited trarLsactions.

A new nonrefundable tax credit is available to cer-
tain taxpavers who contribute to qualitied retire-
ment plans (including IRAs and Roth IRAs.) The
maximum arurual contribr.rtion eligible for the credit
is $2,000; this credit is in addition to anv tax deduc-
tion. The credit rate phases down from 50 percent to
10 percent on the contribution, depending upon the
taxpaver's AGI. This credit is available only to tax-
pavers with AGI below the begiruring of the IRA
cleduction phaseout; the credit is conrpletelv phased
out for i:int Iilers with ACI exceedi-ng $50,000,
937,500 for head-of-household, and $25,000 for single
taxpavers. Students, taxp.r6ysv5 under age 18, and
dependents mav not receive this tax credit. This
new tax credit will only be available Ior the vears
2002-2006.

Brieflv, here are someother new provisions relating
to qr.ralified retirement plans (most of wltch take
effect at tlre beginning ol 2002\:

to falls, from our research, there appear to be no
scientific studies that assess orassignweights to the
various conliguration factors.

Enz'ionnentnl fnctors
The natrual anr-l the hrrman built envirourent

each affect how a walkwav can be used. The natural
envirorunent involves variations in terrain, snbsoil,
vegetation, and weather. Terrain variations will
obviouslv aflect walkway conligruation and coulcl
require steps, ramps, cuts, and fills. Other environ-
mental factors 1'1ry, but in wavs that are rrsuallv
predictalrle. Walking outdoors is allected bv sea-
sonality, weather, and time of dav, all of which can
alter light, shading and shadows, precipitation, and
temperature. Temperatrue, wind,light, and the form
and amoturt oI precipitation vary with the season.

Geographic region has an impact. In New Or-
leans, youcancormt on 50 to 50 inches of rain a vear.
In some seasons, there are regular, heaw rains that
end belore late afternoon. In semi-arid, mountain-
ous Colorado, microclimatic yariations are more
frequent tlun in other regions. In winter, the side-
walk on the north sicle oI the street, the sunnv sicle,
is more likelv to be drv and lree of snorv and ice, as

opposed to the sludv south side. Diurnal varia-
tiors, (i.c., dav-night), can easilv trc 30 degrees Falu-
enheit. In the winter, with low light and long shad-
ows for most of the day, collected moistrue will
freeze qrricklv when srrfaces cool even iI there have
been relativelv mild (above freezing) temperattres
during the dav.

The human built environrnent served t,v walk-
wavs afiects their use. Walkwav width in areas of
commercial land use needs to be wider than in
residential areas. Walkwavs at the entrances and
exits of performance, entertainment, and sports
facilities need to accommodate large crowcls of per-
sons with varying physical capabilities. Walkways
in parks mav curve and meander. Walkways in-
terfacing with parking areas for automobiles and
bicycles require special corsideration. Walkwavs im-
mediatelv adiacent to rapidlv moving traffic need to
be wider ancl protected from outrc{-control vehicles.

Humnn fnttors
The human population's abilifu to rrse walk-

ways varies. Human Iactor variables involve demo-
graphic factors like age, sex, and marital status.
Human perception, cognition, and coordination are
factors that vary with a person's age, sex, physical
condition, attention, stress, fatigue, alcohol con-
sumption, inlirmiW, and short-term and long-term

memory. These aIIect how persons map the envi-
ronment, choose, and use routes.

Age is a significant iactor in falls. Persons 65 or
over fall and are injured more frequentlv ancl se-
verely than vorurger persons. Sex di{ference is an-
other significant factor. Females fall on stairs urore
tlun males. However, males up to age 14 (i.r., bovs)
fall more than f'emales in the home. Combining age
and sex factors inclicates that elderlv women lall
more. Vision and tvpe of correction in glasses can
affect what is seen. Persons who are wheelchair-
tpund and vision-impairecl usuallv give special
attention to movement requirements. Places tl.nt
serve persons who are less plwsicallv able, like
senior housing and health care institutions, and
places that sen'e .rlcohol, should be especiallv cog-
nizant of the condition of their walkwavs.

Human phvsiological factors are influential, but
in unexpecter{ wavs. An important aspect is the
nature oI the human gait, which varies consiciera[.rlv
according to both inclividual characteristics and
environmental antl conligruational characteristics.
In a normal tait characteristic of walking on a level
sruface, a pedestrian's heel touches the strface at
about a 30-clegree angle of incidence. In wet or
slippew conditions, most people conscior.slv shorten
their stride length and thr"s reduce the angle of
incidence. The gait rsed in ascending steps dillers
from the gait used in descending them. The hunan
cone of vision normallv does not include the area
immedi,rtclv in front of the leet.

Cognitive lactors allect how pedestrians re-
trieve inlornation from their environment. A
pedestrian's attention to conditions can r-ary tle-
pending on distractions and behavior. A r.arietv oI
things can distract a walker's attention from the
sidewalk but a common one is packages (like gro-
cery sacks) that ol.rscrue vision of the surlace imme-
diately underloot. Like clrivers, pedestrians engaged
in conversations, (on mobile phones for exanrple),
do not fullv attend to the route thev are traversing.

Depending on the cues embedded in the con-
figuration, pedestrians choose channels of move-
ment sometimes consciouslv, but usually not. Route
choice and navigation are stronglv influenced bv
the spatial and material conditions tlut allow per-
ception of a channel tlrrough which one can walk.
For example, perceived continuity in one direction
may not be similar to what is perceived in the
opposite direction. Thus, in emergencies, people
will often trv to exit a building using the route thev
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rsecl to enter it rather than Lrv the designated emer-
genrw exit. Sidewalks clearlv clefine a channel o1

movement. Where no clrannel is define,cl, route choice
will be inlluenced bv llow conclitions like openings,
signs, and barriers arorurd the ciestination are per-
ceivetl.

To a largeextent, walking is governed bv spatial
cognition, which mav be determined bv handed-
ness (left versus right hand dominance) and bv
social convention, which relates to riglrt clominance
in most o1 the population. Corsequentlv, most people
walk on the right side oI a walkwav. We llale
ol',sen'ed this in studies ol shopping heluvior in
indoor and outdoor shoppint areas, on citv side-
walks, in museruns and galleries, and in a wide
variety ol settings. Templer observeci sinlilar move-
ment pa tterns in relation to ascencling and descend-
ing stairs.

Configtration factors
Conliguration inclucles those iactors that con-

stitrtte the wallavay corridor to accommodate varia-
tions in human and environmental tactors. These
are largelv controllable factors. Collectivelv, con-
figu-ration factors alford both marterial;rnd inJorma-
tion conditions for pedestrian movement. They are:

r continuity
r width
r running grade
I cross slope
r srulace profile
. srulace material
. surlace pattern
r encroachments
t lightint
r overhead protection
. transitions

Stc pagcs 33 - j5 
for anillustration atd crplanation of1L

colfign ratiott factors.

Each conligurahon factor shouid ire considered
both individually and as it interacts with other
factors of configruation. For example, width and
continrritv patterns interact in commercial areas.
Objects like streetliglrts ancl trees and tree grates
create flow 'shadows' outside oI normal pedestrian
patlu. These shadows create potential spots for
sidewalk vendors, peddlers, and brskers, and for
interlaces betweensidewalks anr-l streets where auto
passengers can be picked upand discharged without
interlering with pedestrian flow. Strpports lor pr-
rnanent overhead protection present opporhrnities

for displavs. Sr.rface patterns obviorrslv interact
with stuface materials and can be lin-ked to changes
in continuitv.

WHY WE FALL
Whv do people fall? The short ;rnswer is when thev
ci.rnnot /{'ao?,a,/ their balance, r.rot jrrst trecause they
lose their balance. Loss of lralance does not inevita-
[,lv leacl to a tall. Pedestriarrs sliP, trip, stumble, and
lose tnlance momentarilv but clon't fall, especiallv if
thev are non-elderlv. Walking is c-lvnamic balance
and sonre people tvpicallv harle moie trouhle walk-
ing, particularlv thosewitha disabiliW or theelderlv.

Fora lruman, the angle of incidence oI the heel to the
surlace in normal walkint is aborrt 30 degrees.
Older people and those being careful will reduce
their stric{e length so the angle of incidence is less
about 25 degrees. In addition to sprains, there are
generally two kinds oI falls on level srulaces and
both resrrlt in what emergency room personnel call
a Foos, (lall on out-stretchecl hancls):

those resulting Irom a trip or stumble that usu-
allv involves a iall forward;
those resulting from a slip wltch ustnlly in-
volves f alling backwarc-I.

The kinetic sequence of a the Iall leading to injury
starts with a loss of balance; an attempt to recover
Irom loss ofbalance; recognition that recoveryis not
likelv; an attempt to dampen impact bv extending
an arnl in the direction of the oncoming stulhce;
hitting the surface with a force and at an angle that
cot d carse injurv. If the arm is not extended rap-
idlv enough, a different part o1 the troclv, like the
hip, will hit the surface and be exposed to iniurv. All
of this happens in an instant.

A fall happens so suddenly and unexpectedlv that
people sometimes cannot explain how it happened.
Loss oi l.ralance can not be recovered because of a
comtrination oI gravitational lorce; the three-di-
mensional geometw oI the walkrvav and surlace
condition under the leet; the kinetic patterns ot leg
arx-l leet movement (gait); and the phvsical (neuro-
logical/mr.rcr.rlar,/skeletal) constraints on perceir-
ing the loss oI balance and, once perceiving the loss
olbalance, moving quickly enough to reposition the
Ieet, t.he arms, and torso or manually reaching a
device, like a handrail, that could slow the process
and restore balance.

But, in manv cases, there is a preceding cognitive
sequence, or absence of one. Walkrarays-sidewalks,

market value at date ot death. The step-up in basis
will be reduced in 2010. This automatic step-up in
lrasis in 2010 will applv oniv to the lirst $1.3 million
in the estate, plus an additional $3 million for anv
transfer to asurviving spouse. Foranyestates above
these amounts, the executor will be able to choose
which assets would receive the step-up in basis.

Another change aflecting lederal estate taxes is a

change in the state death tax credit deduction. The
state death tax creclit that can be deducted against
the tederal estate tax will be reduced bv 25 percent
in 2002, 50 percent in 2003, 75 percent in 2004, and
then the credit will be repealed for tax vears begin-
ning on fanuary 1, 2005.

GIFT TAX CHANGES
The gift tax is not going to be reglealed. There is a

maior change, however. Beginning in 2002, a $1
million liletime gilt tax exchuion will applv. This
exclusionwill pertain to taxalrle gilts (gifts in excess
of $10,000 pervear prcr donee or $20,000Ior marriecl
donors per vear per donee). Besides the lifetime gilt
tax exclusion, the gilt tax rates will decline irom the
current maximum rate oI 55 percent until 2010,
when the maxinum rate will be 35 percent,

Tm PlnnnitgTip: Taxpayers who plan to make gilts
to relatives or anvone else shouJd take advantage of
this litetime exclusion of $1 nlillion dudnt the next
10 vears.II thev plan to donate more than$1 million,
thev should deler anv excess trntil later taxable
vears when the giit tax rates will be significantlv
lower.

INSTALLMENTPAYMENTS OF ESTATE TAXES
In the past, estates anc-l beneficiaries have often Imd
serious liquiditv problems when closely held busi-
ness interests have beeninvolved. To helpeliminate
some of these problems, provisiorrs now prescribe
tlrat qualitving estates mav defer an eslale lax re-
lated to a closelv held lrusiness on an installment
basis for a period ol up to 14 vears at a low interest
rate. This new installment reliet is for certai:r quali-
fied lending and Iinance interests (as well as lbr
certain holding companv stock).It also increases the
maximum number oI partners or shareholders in a
qualif,ving closely held trusiness from 15 to 45 to be
eligible for the relief.

A lending or finance btuiness mr.Et meet several
tecllnical requirements to qualify for the install-
ment pavment relief. For example, the stock or
debt of the corporation could not have been pub-
liclv traded at anv time witltn the three vears

immediatelv preceding the decedent's death. These
changes are effective lor clecedents dving after 2001.

GAIN EXCLUSION ON SALE OF
PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE
The gain exclusion upon the sale of a principal
residence ($250,000 for single and $500,000 for mar-
ried taxpavers) is extendecl bv the Act to residences
sold bv a decedent's estate arnt-l trv certain revocable
tmsts established bv the decedent. UnJortu-natelv,
this provision onlv applies to estates of decedents
who die in 2010 ;rnd thereafter.

OTHER ESTATE TAX ITEMS
The estate tax deciuction for a qualified family-
owned business interest (QFOBI) is repealed start-
ing in 2004. This deduction is repealed because the
estate tax exemption amorurts to $1.5millionin 2004
while the QFOBI is limitecl to $1.3 million, less the
estate tax exemption amolmt.

The 2001 Tax Act provides an estate tax recapture
lrorn cash rentals ol speciallv valued properW. In
addition, thestatute oilimitations is nowwaived for
a claim of refturd or credit in relation to any estate
taxes paid on certain specially valued farmproperty
in wltch the tax overpayment resulted from the
application of specific net cash lease arrantements
with spouses and lineal c{escendants of the dece-
dents which mav luve lreen considered non-quali-
Iied uses of the properties. The claim for the refrrn<-l
or credit must be made within one vear of June 7,
2001.

NEW RULES FOR RETIREMENT PLANS
The maxirnum IRA contritrution limit is increased
from the current maximrun of $2,000, starting in
2002. The new maximum limit will be $3,000 for the
years of 2002-2004; increased to M,000 for the years
2005-2007; and further increased to $5,000 for 2008.
After 2008, the limit will be indexed affrually for
injlation in $500 increments.

Also, the maximurn contribution limit rvill be in-
creased bv $500 for the vears of 2002 through 2005
and $1,000 for vears after 2005 (aflecting onlv those
taxpavers age 50 and older).

Tx Planuing Tip: An intlividual taxpayer that
reaches the age of 50 by the eud oI the taxable vear
mav make additional catch-up IRA contributions.
In addition, taxpavers who Imve suJficient cashflows
slrould take advantage oI tlrese new maximum con-
tribution limits whether or not thev receive anv
current tax deductions fronr such contributions
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REPEAL OF PERSONAL EXEMPTION
PHASEOUT
Under present law, dedrrctions for personal exemp-
tions are reduced or elimir.nted lor higher-income
taxpayers. The personal exemption deduction for
2001 is reduced by two percent for each $2,500
($1,250 Ior marriecl individuals filing separate re-
turru), or fraction thereof, bv which the taxpayer's
ACI exceeds $199,450 for joint retuns, $99,725 for
married individuals filing separate retruns, $166,250
for heads oI households, .rntl $132,950 tbr single
taxpavers. This means that lor 2001, personal ex-
emptions and dependencv cleductiors are com-
pletelv phased out at $321,950 for joint retr.urs and
at $255,450 for single retr.uns.

The Act eliminates the phaseout oI personal and
dependency exemptions by the year 2010. The Act
provides that the curent phaseout is reduced by
one-third of the disallowance amorxrt in taxable
years begiruling in 2006 and 2007. Tlds fraction
increases to two-tltrcls for taxable years beginling
in 2008 and 2009. Finallv, the overall limitation
ceases entirelv lbr taxable vears beginning in 2010.
TrLx Platntittg Tip: The etfect ol the phaseout of the
personal exemption limitation (and the itemized
deduction limitation) is to Iurther lower marginal
tax rates for higher-income taxpayers. Therefore,
taxpavers shoulcl corsic-ler paving a lesser amount
of estimated tax during thc years oI the phaseout.

INCREASE IN THE ALTERNATIVE
MINIMUM TAX EXEMPTION
The Act is a double-eclgeti sword wl.ren it comes to
the Alternative Minimum Tax (hereinafter AMT).
The Act increases the individual AMT exemption
amount bv M,000 for married couples filing jointly
and bv $2,000 for all other taxpavers. Even though
this increase in the exemption is effective lor 2001,
the provision expires at the encl of 2004. Tlts provi
sion is a stop-gap nleasrue to provide some AMT
relief until Congress can acldress the issue in detail.
However, iI Congress takes no action to revise (or
elirnilate) the AMT prrovis io ns, the numberof higher-
income and middle-income taxpavers srrbject to the
AMT could rise from 1.4 million tlts year to 35.5
million by 2010 when the ACT is fullv phased in.
Part of the increase is due to the lack of an inllation

Real estnte inaestors hoae many

oprrorhmitie s created by the nezo tar ntlt:s

to reduce their tax bwdefis, HoTueaer,

a lazo as cornplicateil as this commands

.t grcat deal of study by inz;estors zuho

desire to mnrimize rehrrrs afld minimizc
the tnr burilen. Real estate inztestors should

corrstrlt zoith applopiate tnx professionnls

to flssure propet application and

mfiximrm benefit from this nezrt tax Act.

adiustment to the AMI exemption and part oI it is
due to the new lower tax rates. As a result, millions
oI taxpavers will realize little or no benefit lrom the
new lower tax rates.

ESTATE TAX AND GST TAX REPEAL
From 2001 tluough 2009, the estate tax alrd the
generation-skipping transfer (GST) tax will be
phased out. If Congress makes no changes to this
provision in the future, the estateand GST taxes will
be repealed in the year 2010. During this l0-vear
period the maximum estate tax rate will be reduced
gradually wltle the unified creditwill increase rather
significantlv. In 2001 the thresl.rold (exclusion
amorurt) for estate taxes is $675,000, the rurified
credit is $220,550, and the maximum tax rate is 55
percent. For the next 10 vears the amorrnts are as
follows:

Year Maximum
Tax Rate

Estate Tax
Exclusion

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

20i 1

50 pelcs^1
49 pg1cs.1
48 percent
47 Percent
46 percent
45 percent
45 percent
45 percent
0 percent
55 percent

51 Million
$l Mllion
$1.5 Million
$1.5 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$3.5 Million
$0

51 Million

In thevear 2011, the maximum tax rate reverts to the
2001 rate, but the exclusion amount reverts to the
2002 rate.

A strange provision in the new laws relates to the
"stepup inbasis" for inherited property. From 2001
to 2009 the nrle will remain the same; that is, inJrer-
ited property's basis will be stepped up to its fair

CONFIGURATION FACTORS

'1. Continuity
Most sidewalks in improved or built residential or commercial areas are usually orientated with reference to the adjacent
street and are continuous axially. Minor acute-angle discontinuities occasionally occur requiring slight reorientation of
movement. Sudden or unexpected discontinuities requiring a right-angle change in direction are disorientating and, at
street crossings, can be a safety hazard. Three sidewalk layouts are illustrated below. The middle indicates the preferred
form of continuity.

+
2. Width
Walkways need to be wide enough to accommodate expected pedestrian trafflc
volumes. ln heavily used commercial areas, sidewalks may be 12 to 16 feet or
more wide. Ample width is important in commercial areas because of the flow rn

and out oI buildings and the tendency of people to slow down or stop for
orientation as they leave a place. Sidewalk width in traditional residential areas
is typically five feet---€nough to allow two adults to pass in opposite directions.
Anything less should not be considered for normal pedestrian use.

5 feet

3. Running grade
Running grade is the slope of walk coincident
with the designed directaon ofpedestrian move-
ment. lt affects effort made in walking. A
sidewalk's recommended grade is no more
than 1i20. For ramps it is 1 :'12. Grade changes
should be gradual and consistent. Normally, a
sidewalk should be at the same running grade
as the street it abuts. A very steep grade will
require the sidewalk to be stepped (as it is on
many San Francisco streets). The relation of
the runnang grade of the sidewalk to the proflle
a commercial building, particularly one with
retail uses, is important because the shop or
building entry should be at the same level as
the sidewalk. When the running grade varies,
it is a judgment call as to where cuts and fills
are appropriate.

Grades

1:5
1.12
1:15
1:20
1:50

4. Cross slope
Cross slope is the slope of the walkway for water drainage. usually
perpendicular to the direction of pedestrian movement and in the
direction ol the adjacent street. The recommended normal cross
slope to allow water drainage is very slight: 1:50-with 1:25 in
exceptional situations.

5. Surface profile
A typicalAmerican sidewalk is usually made of Portland cement
concrete. When it is new, it looks like the flrst illustration with the
concrete units intact as shown in plan on the top and in profile
beneath the plan.

With weather, soil and below-grade changes over the years,
the sidewalk may crack and heave. Below grade changes are
often caused by growing tree roots, which can crack and raise the
sidewalk. The second illustration shows typical changes.

When these changes are minor, gradual, and perceptible,
they cause few problems to pedestrians. Eventually, though, they
need to be repaired and the sidewalk replaced. A sidewalk should
have an even surface and the edges between paving units and
adjacent materials at the same level to ensure the surface under
the sole of the approaching foot is flat.

Normal surface pl8n and prolile

Normal surface plan and prorile after
subsurf ace vegetation changes.

(continued on nexl page)
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vear when a larger portion of the expense will be
deductible. However, taxpavers must also consider
that tax rates will be lowered over the next several
vears and that could reduce the tax savings from
postponing an itemized deduction into a future
taxable vear.
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CONFICURATION FACTORS, corrlirr rrrd

6. Surface materials
Sidewalk surfaces vary depending on expected use patterns, environmental conditions, subsurface conditrons.
maintenance expectations, and the need for durability. tactility. and attracliveness Concrete is the typical material but
others include pavers, stones, bricks, and asphalt.. SIip resistance with concrete is achieved by the glarn of the surface.
by'broomrng concrete or by cross-hatching or scoring the surface

Llaterials for indoor walking areas, like malls and arrport terminals. are far more diverse but still should be selected on
the basas ol durability, tactility and attractiveness along with ease of maintenance.

7. Surtace pattelns
A wide vaaety of patterns are possible depending on materials and design intent Surface patterns should be even,
consistent. have adequate fraction and not be confusing l\,lost outdoor sidewalks have asimple pattern lrkethatshown
on the left of the flgure below. Some are tiled or bordered

Sidewalk surface patterns

Sloped surface patterns
(arrow indicates down slope)

Distinctive patterns are not simply for decoratave purposes but to provide cues for users-for store entrances, street
crossings or changes in grade. The blind, for example, use surface patterns to detect their position Ielative to street
crossings A pattern of cross-hatching, dimpling, or scoring is usually applied at sloped or potentially slippery areas like
curb ramps

8. Encroachments
Encroachments include bushes. tree limbs. and projections from buildings, signs. vending boxes. and trash receptacles
Theyshould be controlled in residential areas Encroachments like limbs and bushes force peopleto couch and stoop.
take detours into grass, mud, or the street and can cause people to stumble or be hit by limbs causing inlunes to the face
and eyes Tree limbs and bushes protruding into skeets block the visibility of stop signs and oncomrng traffic and cause
accidents ln commercial areas, srdewalk trees and planters should be minrmized and tree types carefully selected for
two principal reasons. Trees can obstruct the pedestrian's and the driver's view of the business and the contarners for
trees and planters easily become unintended waste receptacles. Awnings over storefronl wndows should have ample
clearance height Stanchions clutter the sidewalks of many American cities Signs on stanchrons. lrghts on stanchions.
traffic signals on stanchions, and parking meters on stanchions can easily fragment the sidewalk space and make it less
intelligible to pedestraans and to drivers.

9. Lighting
Sidewalks are lit by daylight that varies by season, by weather conditions, by time of day, and by artificial illumination
The relatronship between the light source and other oblects can cause shadows, reflection, and glare.

10. Overhead Protection
Sidewalk channels receive overhead protection fortwo typical reasons. weather extremes and adjacent construction ln

rainy climates like that of New Orleans, sidewalks in commercial pedestrian areas are otten covered by second story
balconies ln hot. sunny climates. sidewalks are often under sheltering arcades. ln cold climates like in l\4inneapolis or
Montreal, there is a secondary system of covered walkways-above ground or below ground

(continuecl on next page)

III

INCOME TAX RATE CUTS
The centerpiece of the new tax law is an.rcross-the-
lnarcl cut in individual income tax rates. The Act
does not provide anv maior corporate tax relief,
reflecting the Bush Administration's eflort to limit
tax relief to indiyiduals. However, the incliviclu.rl
rate cuts will provide relief to real estatc investors
rvho concluct business tlrrough sole proprietorslil.rs,
p;rrtnerslips, and S Corporations.

Prior to the new law, rates ranged irorn 15 percent
to 39.6 percent. The Act makes tluee mapr changes
to the tax-rate structrue:

1. The Act creates a new 10 percent tax bracket.
2. The Act gradually lowers the highest tax rate
to 35 percent.
3. The Act cuts most other tax rates bv tluee
percentate points.

The new tax law lowers the 15 percent [rracket to 10

percent on the first $12,000 of taxable income on a

pint rettun, $6,000 for singles, $10,000 Ior heads of
household, and $6,000 for married persons liling
separate returns. This new 10 percent tax bracket
provides up to $600 in tax relief for married couples
and up to $300 for single individuals. In addition, in
2008, the amountof income sul.rject to the 10 percent
bracket increases to $14,000 for married cor.rples
filing jointly and $7,000 for single taxpayers.

The highest tax rate (currently 39.6 percent) will be
lowerecl bv 4.6 percentage points to 35 percent
while all other rates (except lbr the 15 percent rate)
will be lowered bv 3 percentage points. The Iirst cut
took elfect on [uly 1,2001, the second cut will take
eflect in 2004, and the third in 2005. The top rate will
eventuallv drop to 35 percent, the 36 p€rcent rate
will drop to 33 percent, the 3l percent rate will clrop
to 28 prercent, and the 28 percent rate will drop to 25
percent (see Tnilr 1).

T ax Pl an ni n gT i p : Individtrals should considerdefer-
ring ordinary income into srrbsequent tax vears to
take advantage oi the reciuced rates. For example, a
taxpavercould receivc a vear-end bonts onJanuarv
1 of next vear rather than receiving it on December
31 of the cturent vear to take aclvantage oI the lower
tax rate. On the other hand, taxpavers could reduce
their tax liabilitv trv accelerating deductions to gain
the maximum t,enefit from a tax cleduction- For
example, a taxpaver coulcl make deductible state
estimated tax pavments il Deceurber, rather than in
Januarv. A taxpaver cotrlcl also make charitable
contributions sooner r.rther than later while still in
a higher tax bracket. Finally, inc-lividrrals should be
able to lower their estimated tax pavments to rellect
the lower tax rates.

REPEAL OF ITEMIZED DEDUCTION
LIMITATION
The Act eliminates the overall limitation on certain
itemized deductions lor high-income taxpavers.
Current law subjects most taxpavers withsix-Iigtue
incomes to an automatic recluction of their itemized
deductions (except ior metlical expenses, casualtv
and thett losses, ancl investnent interest expense).
Speciiicallv in 2001, taxpavers must reduce their
itemized deductions bv 3 percent of ac-l jrrsted gross
income (AGI) in excess of $132,950 for single indi-
viduals and marriecl corrples filing foint retruns
$66,475 lor married individr.rals tiling separate re-
turns. The Act eliminates this overall linritation on
itemized deductions over tr five-vear period. The
limitation will be 2 percent of AGI for the 2006 and
2007 tax years, I percent ol AGI lbr the 2008 and
2009 tax vears, and it will i)e eliminated completelv
for tax vears beginning alter 2009.

Tat Pltrnning fi;r: To maximize the benelit of item-
ized dedr.rctions, h.igher income taxpavers should
corsider postponint certain itemized cleductions
(such as emplovee L,ruiness expenses) until a fuh.ue

'Iablc 
1

Taxable Years

Beginning In:
The corresponding percentages shall b€ suhstituted
for the following percentages:

26.0'i 310'; 16.0t 3o.o',

2001 27.5c/c 30.5% 35.5% 39.1%

27.jti 30.09; 35.0% 38.6q.

2004 and 2005 26.09c 29.0Cc 34.0% 27.6Cc

2006 and thereafter 25.0'n 28.0'n 33.01, 35.0",1
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CONFIGURATION FACTORS. coir tirr urd

11. Transitions
Transittons in the srdewalk corridor are part of the conflguration of the pedestrian way and can be the most problematic

of all conflgurational elements. They also interact with the other configuration factors and with the largel context of the
built environment. The principaltransitions are up/down (steps and ramps), in/out (doorways), turns (righVleft and theil
reverse); and crossings. lnattention to transitional factors. especially those occurring in combination, can cause serious
problems. What might be easy to see going up, going in, or turning right may be tmpossible to see going down, going

out, or turning left. Until the past couple of decades scientific knowledge about these tlansitional factors was poorly

developed. Steps and doorways should be given mole attention.

a. Steps
We make a distinction between stairs, which typically link one level ol a building with another, and a short run
of steps that does not necessarily requrre handrails WhileTempler hasthoroughly researched stairs in order
to improve the functional safety, and aesthetrc charactenstlcs of their design, his work does not appear to be

widely known among designers. The configuration and design of a short run of several steps needs to
accomrnodate the rhythm of movement in the context where they are located. Tread and riser shape are critical
in the way they enhance or modify movement and make pedestrians aware offorthcoming or imminent elements
of interest The terminus of an escalator run especially going up, can be a point of congestion.

b. Doorways
We also make a distinction between doorways and entrances. An entrance can consist of a simple door or can
be a grand sequence that includes doors, steps, spaces, and visual elements that signify arrival. Height, width,
and (as previously mentioned), threshold condition affect a doolway's functionality. ln the past, doorways to the
private sleeping quarters of rulers were sometimes built with higher thresholds and lower headers to thwart the
intentions of unauthorized persons who might enter the chamber at night. Although this is not necessary now,

similar conditions nevertheless exist. There are doors with barely visible push-bars and pull-handles that say
"push There are automatic doors that close too quickly on elderly shoppers. We know of package shipping
stores with unwreldy doors that force customers into odd contortions as they bring in the object they wish to have
packed and shipped. We know of doors that suddenly stop halfway open and others with weak closers that hit
and inJure users when the wnd gusts. We know ot large glazed areas that look like so much like dooMays or
openings that persons have run through lhem and been seriously injU[ed.

It is not that transitions should be routinely mrnimized Transitio ns can be extremely effective desrgn elements th at affect
perception, way-finding andmeaning The monumental stairways entering o r inside of im porta nt bu ildin gs like capitols
convey meaning. One of the most effective transrtional areas is the covered front porch ofthe tradition al Am erican house.
Good transitions allow a person to gather information and make decisrons quickly without obstructing other pedestlians.
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INTRODUCTION
Il real estate investors are to maximize after-tax profits and maintain
appropriate levels of capital investment, they must lnve a working
knowledge of the latest legislative changes enacted by the United States
Congress that pertain to real estate. On ]une 7, 2001, President George
W. Buslisigned into law the Economic Growth and Tax Reliel Reconcili-
ation Act of 2001 (hereinafter Act). This sweeping piece oI legislation
contains numerous amendments to the Internal Revenue Code that will
cut federal taxes by $1.35 trillion between now and 2011. Several of the
provisions of the Act have implications for real estate investors.

The pupose of this article is to summarize the provisions of several of
the important changes to the Internal Revenue Code, that pertain to real
estate investments, that are now the law or that will soon become the
law. Investors in real estate are tuged to look closely at tlts new tax
legislation to seek ways in which thev can significantly diminish their
future income taxes. The Iollowing discussions lbcus on the major
provisions of the new bill that, directly or indirectlv, affect real estate
investments. Some sutgestions for tax planning are also included in the
discr.rssions. To determine what effect, if any, each o{ these provisions
will have on a particu.lar im,estment, a reader should consult with lfs/
her CPA, tax attorney, or other tax professional.

paths, stairs, ramps, plazas are artiiacts of human
ingenuilv and effort,and affordances, to use Donald
Norman's term. Put simply, they aIlord walking-
pedestrian movement. It is verv difficult to find
pedestrians (or just about anvbody else) in places
where some form of walkwav doesn't exist. As
artifacts, they do two things:

1. aflord oru actual plwsical movement;
2. aflord inforwctiorr about our possible or planned
physical movement.

In the second way, the conliguration of a sidewalk
is a cognitive or decision tool. It gives a pedestrian
information about what to expect. Walkways can be
hazardous when they do rtol afford adequate condi-
tions for actual movement. Wllen thev do irot aflord
sufficient inJormation, orafford the wrong inlbrma-
tion, about our possible or planned movement,
walkways can also be hazardous. Signs are not
necessarily the whole answer. Norman says a high

incidence of signs signifies a more fundamental
problem.

Over the past couple of decades, a new discipline
called cognitive science has emerged. Within its
clomain of knowledge is the relationslr.ip between
the physical form of things designed for human use
and the way humans actuallv use these tlings. It
overlaps with human Iactors and ergonomics and
addresses the wav injormation is intentionally or
unintentionallv encoded or not encoded in the con-
Iiguration oI things, including er.ervday environ-
ments. It is used in modeling human error.

Much ol the original research in this iield focused
on the relatior-rship or the interface between com-
puterized control svstems and human operatols.
But, as research results emerged, two things be-
came clear. First, they applied to a much wider
range of phenomena beyond control svstems. Sec-

ond, manv of the principles were not necessarilv

I
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new but were simply a part of a large body of
socially applied but unsystematic lorms of knowl-
edge used in design, manufacture, and building.

Many examples of the problem can be {ound in the
design of audio-visual equipmentlike receivers and
VCRs. On retailer's shelves are a Iew pieces of
equipment with knobs and buttons arranged in
distinctive, asvmmetric arrays that contrast with
the liont panel. Most, however, have their knobs
and buttons arranged in patterns that require verv
close visual inspection to distinguish their func-
lions. Similar prohlem<, willr more serious conse-
quences, can be lbuncl where people walk.

Conligtuation lactors can directly a IIect the forcsu-
abiLitrl of the conditions that contribute to falls
tluough their levels of coherence. On one hand,
among those responsible for the walkwavs, they
cancontribute to habituation practices that limit the
foreseeability of problems. On the other, among
those using the walkways, they can lead to false
interpretations of actual conditions.

Most falls can be traced back to the most control-
lable factors, the surface condition and the tluee-
dimensional conliguration of the walkway. The
configuration or design of sidewalk is the most
controllable of the three factors (human, environ-
mental, configruational) affecting their r.rse and
should accommodate varying environmental con-
ditions and use bv persons of varving conditions
and abilities.

CONCLUSION
Not only will more Americans be walking in tl.re

next 10 to 25 years, but there will simply be more
people and more of them moving by auto, transit,
motor scooters/cvcles, birycles, (and skateboards,
push scooters, skates, Segway HTs, and tlmt which
is yet to be invented). All elements of configuration
will need to be addressed and the interfaces and
transitions between movement modes will need
more attention if they are not to become more
complex, confusing, and dangerous.r

There is a commonsense expectation that walkways
lor general use in an improved area will be regular
and consistent, especially on private property. The
built environment is created to create continuitv so
lhal people do not have lo lhink and analyze er:ery
movement they are about to make. In the natr.ual
environment, people don't have this expectation.
That is why people go hiking-for the difference.
Sidewalks are not new teclutology and knowledge

More research on walkways will no doubtbe use{ul
and its dissemination can certainly result in im-
provements. Butperlectionis not the aimand there's
no need to wait. Simple audits of the walkways by
which a premises is used are easy to conduct if they
are done with lresh and dispassionate eyes. Prop-
erty owners and managers should include such
reviews in tl.reir loss prevention programs. Other-
wise, and all too often, the obvious is overlooked.o.,

NOTES
1. For example, in '1997, 5,83 pedestrians died as a result of

collisions with motor vehicles; over two-thirds were men.
Sidewalk design, especially in commercial areas, will have a
lot to accourmodate. For the present, it's enough to tet the
fundamentals right
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AUTHOR'S NOTE:
This document is intended to be used as a general grddeline lor
buildi:rg owners. It is not intended to include every possible
solution lbr each and every building Every building is unique
and offers specific challengcs for the building owner in regards
to protecting occupants from biological weapons. Atcond as
surnes no liability or risk in olfering these recomrnendations to
buiJding orvners. The reco[u cndations rnadein this document
are based on research and ir onnation received froor the FBI,
CDC (Centers tor Disease Control), United States Postal Ser! i.e,
BOMA (BuiJding Owners and ManagersAssociation), and lrom
our nralry ycarc of cxpertise in the Iield oI commercial and
industrial FIVAC design, ilstallation, maintcnance, and rcpair
This article tries to give the buiJding owner a prnctical set oI
recont\endations geared towards protecting occupal[s from a
biological weapons relcase A chernical weapons release is not
addressed here irl this article. In lact, sorne oi the reco[rnrenda
tions made here for protections a8ainst biological weapons
releaservould be ineffective against a chemical rveapons release.

NOTES
II you would like more specific reconunendations lor your

particular bui.lding, contact your current FryAC service
provider.

II you would like more inlormation or recomnrendations Irorn
other sources regarding biological and/or chemical weap
ons protection, explore the following Web sites:

Federal Bureau of InvestiSation: rvww.lli.gov
Centers for Disease Control: wwrv.cdc.gov
Building Owners and Managers Association:
www,boma,org

t
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of the proper way to build a sidewalk is not an
esoteric form ol knowledge. Nevertheless, surpris-
inglv few design and building prolessionals, archi-
tects, lanclscape architects, planners, traffic engi-
neers and contractors, are fully aware of the ways in
which sidewalks can be unhealthy places.



I Have the building operator shrrt down all orrt-
side air intakes and exhaust Jans manuallv (ii
building automation svstem is not programmed
to do so).

r Secure all entrances to the builcling.
I Monitor prrblic health inlormation system via ra-

dio or television to cletermine when the area is safe
atain .rnd what medical coursel mav be neede,cl.

Emergencrl Actions For lnteffial Rtleinse
r Initiate Emergency Action Plirn.
r Notifuoccupants that thev shoulcl leavethebuilcl-

ing as qrricklv ancl .rs orderlv as possible once it
is certirin that no biological we.rpors have been
releasecl externally.

r Have Lruilding operator press the "Internal Re-
lease Emergencv Program" trutton programmed
into the building automation svstem, iI .rppli
cable. This action should put the building into .r

Iresh air "flush" mode that will automaticallv
open lrl ,rll outside air danrpers, tr-rn on ail
exhaust lans and trun on anv applicable air-sicle
econontizer.

r Notily health sen'ices and the FBI.
r Monitor public health information svstem via

radio or telel,ision to determine when the area is
safe again and what medical corusel mav be
needed.

r If the brrilding has separate air handling systems
with mirtmal outsicle air on e.rch lloor, then an
"isolation" strategv should be implemented. This
strategv would enLlil shuttint down all FIVAC
systems completely thereby reducing the prossi-
bilitv that contaminated air cou.ld travel to un-
contaminated areas. If the builrting FIVAC svs-
tem design allows, onlv the isolated area where
the release occrurecl should be flushed with fresh
air. The occupants should be evacuated as soon
as possilrle. Many large buildings have smoke
partitions that are required to have dampers
with operators at all penetrations. It would be
relatively easy to includea lin-k from thesesmoke
dampers to a control system that wotrld close all
of tl.renr in an emertencv. Some buildings also
have emergencv smoke evacuation systems that
could also be utilized to limit exposure.

POST.CONTAMINATION PROCEDURES
In the aftermath ol the postal antluax attacks in
October, it became clear that one oI the biggest
obstacles to re-occupving a contaminated builcling
is psvchological.

In Florida, anthrax turned Americ.rnMedia Inc.'s
headquarters into a 70,000-square-Ioot white

As zoith any crnergency, proper lrrcporntion
afld precaltion ?oill go n loflg zotty in

protecting our buildings against biological
attocks. Mnke sure yort employees are

ktrozoledgenble about bio-tcrror, and gioc

them nmple time to f eel cornf ort ble Toith

yo u t emergeflcy yro ceclutes.

elephant. Nonc oI the emplovees wanted to rettun
after a photo editor was killed bv inhalation an-
tlrrax; the companv decidecl to relocate, and put the
Iruildint on the market.

However, simplv selling the building lrecause traces
oI antluax were discovered irside is not an option
Ior other antlrrax-contaminated buildings. Imagine
abandoning theU.S. Senatc olfice builcling inWash-
ington, D.C., or the NBC headquarters at 30
Rockefeller Plaza in New York, both treasrued and
historical American builclings.

In November 2001, the Centers Ior Disease Control
posted guidelines lor the decontamination of an-
tluax-contaminated sites, saving simple chlorine
scrubs shoulcl beadequate lbrmost buildings, espe-
cially in small areas with light contamination. The
CDC added that the bleach mustbe in c-lirect contact
with antluax spores lbr .rt least two minutes to kill
them.

Such a bleach solution w.rs used to clean the NBC
ollices; however, at ABC and on Capitol Hill, clean-
up officials rued a bacteritr-killing agent developed
by Sandia National Laboratories, wh.ich is run by
Lockheed Martin Corp. (LMT) for the Department
ol Energv. The Sandia-developed new substance is
nontoxic-it is made o{ materials including hydro-
gen peroxide and can tre used in various forms,
such as Ioam, fog, gas, and,/or spray.

In buildings where a fatal inhalatior.r anthrax case
occurred, the CDC determined that the builc{ing
mrtst be shut down and strbiected to more vigorous
decontamination.

SUMMARY
As with any emergencv, proper preparation and
precaution will go a long wav in protectint oru
brrildings againstbiological attacks. Make sure yoru
emplovees are knowledgeable aborrt bio-terror, and
give them ample time to leel comlortable with vour
emergenry procedures.,.,,

PnorrcrrNc BunprNGS FRoM

Bro-TERRoRTsM
bt1 Alnt Barrtts, lr

BIOLOGICAL ATTACKS ON BUILDINGS
Unlike an explosion or a tomaclo, a terrorist attack using biological
weapons could be inrisible anc-l silent, and thus would trc dilficrrlt to
detect at first. As we learnetl with the recent postal antluax attacks, the
rolc.rse of a biological agent might not h.rve an immediate and visible
impact becarse of the delav tretween exposrue ancl onset of illness, or
incubation periocl.

Spreading bio-terror tluough the mail c.rught most oI us ofI-guard in
October, and many of the existing precautions for biological attacks
simplv could not protect those exposecl to germ warfare tluough a letter
sent via the U.S. mail.

I
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In thewake oI the anthrax attacks, however,scores of brrilding managers
have begrur to see the vulnerabilities in their own buildings, ancl have
takenaction. Simple protective measrues include adcling securiW grurrds,
phvsical barriers, and video cameras to protect large r.entilation intake
ducts; in new Lruildings, air intakes are Lreing placecl high above the
ground in protccted arcas. in an attempt to tuard against a deadlv agent
lrom lreing dispersed directlv into the ventilation svstem.

High-efficienqr filtration has also been iclentiiied as a more expensive,
longer-term solution {or protecting against most biolotical agents. Of
coruse, efficient filtering svstems can't prevent all exposrue from within
a building <speciallv if the soruce ol the germ is a simple letter. Still,
Iilters can stop most powders from spreading tluough the rest o[ the
building tluorrgh the ventilation system.

1
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Dozens of speciallv selected buildings tluoughout
the corurtrv have already been outfitted with elabo-
rate ventilation ancl filtering svstems, which pro-
vide signilicant protection at.rinst accidents or at-
tacks; many experts believe this kind of protection
will lrecome more common in the futrue. These
buildings incluc-le schools, hospitals, and jails that
are located near chemical depots where acciclental
releases area concern, and others aremilitarv instal-
latiotrs tlral corrlcl bc the t,rrget ot,rtt.rcks.

Manv of the newer commercial and irstitutional
builclings (less than 10 vears olcl) alreadv have in
place a good forurdation ol ldgh tech FIVAC svstem
infrastructlue that can form the base of a more
protective envirorunent against bio-terrorism. These
newer buildings are generally oI tighter construc-
tion, allorving less outside air to inliltrate into the
building. Thev are also, generallv speakir.rg, com-
plying with recent ASHRAE (An.rerican Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engi-
neers, Inc.) ventilation standarr{s that allorv for the
appropriate amorurt 01 r'entilation air to be intro-
ducecl into the building, therebv reducing the riskof
si, k l,rrilding svldrome. Another import,rnt piece
of the high tech in.trastructrue that newer brrildings
often have in place is a direct cligital control svstem
that controls the operation oI the HVAC svstem.
Each ol these newer building attributes can help
conrplete the prrzzlc ior provirling maximrun pro-
tection against bio-terrorism.

Some experts L.,elieve that the rccent bio-terror at-
tacks could push building owners who haven't met
these ret-ommended standards to retro-fit theirbuild-
ings for saletv, iI not buildir.rg cocle compliance.

TAKING ACTION
In the case of a biological attack to a building's
ventilation svsten, initial responders include local,
countv,.rnd citv health oftlcers, hospital staff, mem-
bers oI the outpatient medical community, and a

wide range of response personnel in the public
health svstem.

It is extremely important tlut buildhg owners and
marEgers have the necessary communications and
inlormation gathering inlrastmchue in place at thet
facilitv so tha t thev are notilied oI a [riological weapons
release as early as possible. Once notiiied ot a release,
the building owner or manager could then implement
emergency procedrues developetl for this situation.

Tire lollowing potential saieguards can be imple-
mented immediately. They range considerably in

Dozens of syecially selected buildings

throughout the country htz,e nlready been

outfitted zL1itl, elnborate uentil tion .r d

filtering systetns,,hi ch proo i dc signif i cnrrt

protectiofl ngainst accide ts ot attncks;

,nonv experts beliezte this kind of protection

tt,ill becorne ,nore corrrrnon in the future.

cost ancl in effectiveness. Therelore each builcling
manager should make his or her own decision as to
which measures to implement based on specilic
needs and circunstances.

PROACTIVE MEASURES
Obvioulv, ii a biological weapon were released
outsidc of the building (external release), the steps
taken to protect occupants would be clifferent lrom
those necessarv due to a release insicle the builcling
(internal release). The iollowing section addresses
measures lor each scenario.

Protectittg Against nn Exterunl Reletse:
With .rn external release, the goal is to prevent

contamin.ltec-l outsitle air lrom entering the lruild-
ing. Consider tl.re following measures:

If you have an emergenw plan, review it. Il vou
don't have a plan, develop one lor responding to
an External Release. The plan should help man-
age a crisis in stages: First, contain the situation;
assess and understand exactly wlnt yor.lre cleal-
ing with; then make and execute a specilic plan
lbr th.is sih.ration; recover Irom the emergencv as

quicklv as possible; and then review to improve
the process for the next time. In a disaster, your
cellular telephones and other technologv are
likelv to iail, and transportation could be im-
pecled, so plan how to handle such prol,lems.
Designate an employee to contact and assist
emertencv personnel; make sure emplovees that
are on medication are personallv preparecl with
extra medicine; encourage all workers to have a

comlortable pair oI shoes at the work site. Ask
employees if thev have contingenry plans for
chilcl or pet care iI they can't get home.
Implement perioclic drills to practice agreecl-
upon energencv procedrues.
"Tighten-up" your thcility's construction. II the
building was built before the Carter Administra-
tion (1976), it is most likely ot "loose" construc-
tion. II this is the case, the windows, doors,
soffits, ancl other areas where outside air could

inliltrate the building should be sealed. Consult
a general contractor who specializes in retrolit-
ting buildings, and ensrue that that building is
still capal,le oIdelivering the appropriateamormt
of fresh air to its occupants in accordance with
ASHRAE Standard 52-99 (go to www.ashrae.org
Ior more iniormation on this standard).

r Identifu outsicle air intakcs and place controls on
them so tlut a brrilding operator, il necessary,
can close them quicklv and easilv lrom a central
location. In addition to controls placed on orrt-
side air intakes, the dirmpers themselves shorrkl
trc evaluatec-I. Consicler replacing the existint
dampers with new, high-efficiencv, low leakage
dampers.

I All exhaust lhns in the brrilding (including vcnt
hoods) should have controls placed on them so
that thev can be turned oII easilv and quicklv
irom a central locatior.r, Irv a builcling operator, iI
necessary. Shutting down vent hoocls and frune
hoods, however, should be carefullv considerecl
and measures should [,e undertaken lo prevent
the internal contaminants that the hoods are
removing irom entering into the brrilding's :rir
svstem.

r II the builcling has an .rutomated control svsteur
Ior the FIVAC svsteurs installecl, an "External
Release Emergencv Program" should lre created
so tl.rat a br.rilding operator can prtsh it button on
his/her control screen that will implement spe-
cilic meastues as descrilred below.

Protecting Agaitst ttfl lnt?ffial Release.'
The specific coruse ol action a brrilcling owner

should take with an Internal Rele.rse should tre

cletermined based on the clesign ol the HVAC svs-
tems in the building. II the building has centralized
airhandling equipment (i.r., several floors are servetl
bv a centralized air hanciler), the procet ue as out-
lined directlv below should be iollowecl to "llush"
the building with lresh (and presum.rblv uncon-
taminated) air. It should be determinecl, however, il
the air outsicle of the building has lreen contami-
nated belbre initiating these courses o1 action.

With an internal release, the goal is to remove
the contaminated airfrorn the builcling as quickly as

possible. Consider the lollowing measures:

r Develop an emergencn action plan lor responcl-
ing to an lnternal Release to distribute to all
building personnel (see above).

r Periodic cirills slloulci be implemented to prac-
tice the emertencv procedrues.

r Maintain ;rppropriate levels ol secruiW in and

EMERGENCY ACTIONS
In the case of a biological attack, the lollowing
actions shor d be taken in relation to the HVAC
system, and shoulcl be a part of every truilcling's
emertencv plan. Please note that the actions taken
for external release (outside the building) and inter-
nal release (irside the builcling) are verv diiferent.

Emergency Actions for Extenml Relense:
r Initiate Emergencv Action Plan.
r Notifu alloccrrpants that a triological weapon has

lreen released, external to the building, and that
no one shorrld leave the building turtil Iurther
notice.

r Have buildint operator press the "External Re-
lease Emergenw Program" Lrutton programmed
into the builcling automation system, if appli-
cable. Tl.ris action shoulcl automatically shut
clown air-sicle economizers, outside air intakes,
exhaust fans, and gire status of builcling en-
trances (closecl or open and should alarm iI
opened).

r Have the building operator shut clown all air-
side economizer functions with.in the building
unnuallv (iI lruilding arrtomation svstem is not
programnrecl to do so).
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around tl.re buildi-ng to prevent access to indi-
vicluals wanting to inclrrlge in crimirnl lrehavior.
Consider securitv guards, \'ideo monitoring and
phvsical l.rarriers. Consrrlt with a secrritv com-
panv lbr additional recommendatiors.

r Identify, secrre, and camorrllage the orrtside air
intakes lbr the building. Again, consicler video
monitoring, ancl plwsic.rl barriers tlnt would
ciiscoruage loul plav.

I Secrue mechanical rooms as well as all building
entrances.

r Mailroom personnelshor,rlcl lre educatecl on iden-
tifuing ancl handling suspicious packages and
letters. Since the antluax attacks in October, the
United States Postal Service has updated its Web
site to inclucle inlormation from how to responrl
to antlrrax in the maihoom to identilving supi-
cious pack;rges and letters. The information
should be printed out and posted in.rll commer-
cial mailrooms.

r Install automatic controls on all exharst fans ancl
or:tside air intakes and dampers. If the building
has an automated control svstem lor the HVAC
systems installed, an "lnternal Relcase Emer-
gencv Program" slloulcl be created so that a

building operator can ptsh a button on his/her
control screen that will implement specific mea-
srues as described below.
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Dozens of speciallv selected buildings tluoughout
the corurtrv have already been outfitted with elabo-
rate ventilation ancl filtering svstems, which pro-
vide signilicant protection at.rinst accidents or at-
tacks; many experts believe this kind of protection
will lrecome more common in the futrue. These
buildings incluc-le schools, hospitals, and jails that
are located near chemical depots where acciclental
releases area concern, and others aremilitarv instal-
latiotrs tlral corrlcl bc the t,rrget ot,rtt.rcks.

Manv of the newer commercial and irstitutional
builclings (less than 10 vears olcl) alreadv have in
place a good forurdation ol ldgh tech FIVAC svstem
infrastructlue that can form the base of a more
protective envirorunent against bio-terrorism. These
newer buildings are generally oI tighter construc-
tion, allorving less outside air to inliltrate into the
building. Thev are also, generallv speakir.rg, com-
plying with recent ASHRAE (An.rerican Society of
Heating, Refrigerating and Air-conditioning Engi-
neers, Inc.) ventilation standarr{s that allorv for the
appropriate amorurt 01 r'entilation air to be intro-
ducecl into the building, therebv reducing the riskof
si, k l,rrilding svldrome. Another import,rnt piece
of the high tech in.trastructrue that newer brrildings
often have in place is a direct cligital control svstem
that controls the operation oI the HVAC svstem.
Each ol these newer building attributes can help
conrplete the prrzzlc ior provirling maximrun pro-
tection against bio-terrorism.

Some experts L.,elieve that the rccent bio-terror at-
tacks could push building owners who haven't met
these ret-ommended standards to retro-fit theirbuild-
ings for saletv, iI not buildir.rg cocle compliance.

TAKING ACTION
In the case of a biological attack to a building's
ventilation svsten, initial responders include local,
countv,.rnd citv health oftlcers, hospital staff, mem-
bers oI the outpatient medical community, and a

wide range of response personnel in the public
health svstem.

It is extremely important tlut buildhg owners and
marEgers have the necessary communications and
inlormation gathering inlrastmchue in place at thet
facilitv so tha t thev are notilied oI a [riological weapons
release as early as possible. Once notiiied ot a release,
the building owner or manager could then implement
emergency procedrues developetl for this situation.

Tire lollowing potential saieguards can be imple-
mented immediately. They range considerably in
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throughout the country htz,e nlready been

outfitted zL1itl, elnborate uentil tion .r d

filtering systetns,,hi ch proo i dc signif i cnrrt

protectiofl ngainst accide ts ot attncks;

,nonv experts beliezte this kind of protection

tt,ill becorne ,nore corrrrnon in the future.

cost ancl in effectiveness. Therelore each builcling
manager should make his or her own decision as to
which measures to implement based on specilic
needs and circunstances.

PROACTIVE MEASURES
Obvioulv, ii a biological weapon were released
outsidc of the building (external release), the steps
taken to protect occupants would be clifferent lrom
those necessarv due to a release insicle the builcling
(internal release). The iollowing section addresses
measures lor each scenario.

Protectittg Against nn Exterunl Reletse:
With .rn external release, the goal is to prevent

contamin.ltec-l outsitle air lrom entering the lruild-
ing. Consider tl.re following measures:

If you have an emergenw plan, review it. Il vou
don't have a plan, develop one lor responding to
an External Release. The plan should help man-
age a crisis in stages: First, contain the situation;
assess and understand exactly wlnt yor.lre cleal-
ing with; then make and execute a specilic plan
lbr th.is sih.ration; recover Irom the emergencv as

quicklv as possible; and then review to improve
the process for the next time. In a disaster, your
cellular telephones and other technologv are
likelv to iail, and transportation could be im-
pecled, so plan how to handle such prol,lems.
Designate an employee to contact and assist
emertencv personnel; make sure emplovees that
are on medication are personallv preparecl with
extra medicine; encourage all workers to have a

comlortable pair oI shoes at the work site. Ask
employees if thev have contingenry plans for
chilcl or pet care iI they can't get home.
Implement perioclic drills to practice agreecl-
upon energencv procedrues.
"Tighten-up" your thcility's construction. II the
building was built before the Carter Administra-
tion (1976), it is most likely ot "loose" construc-
tion. II this is the case, the windows, doors,
soffits, ancl other areas where outside air could

inliltrate the building should be sealed. Consult
a general contractor who specializes in retrolit-
ting buildings, and ensrue that that building is
still capal,le oIdelivering the appropriateamormt
of fresh air to its occupants in accordance with
ASHRAE Standard 52-99 (go to www.ashrae.org
Ior more iniormation on this standard).

r Identifu outsicle air intakcs and place controls on
them so tlut a brrilding operator, il necessary,
can close them quicklv and easilv lrom a central
location. In addition to controls placed on orrt-
side air intakes, the dirmpers themselves shorrkl
trc evaluatec-I. Consicler replacing the existint
dampers with new, high-efficiencv, low leakage
dampers.

I All exhaust lhns in the brrilding (including vcnt
hoods) should have controls placed on them so
that thev can be turned oII easilv and quicklv
irom a central locatior.r, Irv a builcling operator, iI
necessary. Shutting down vent hoocls and frune
hoods, however, should be carefullv considerecl
and measures should [,e undertaken lo prevent
the internal contaminants that the hoods are
removing irom entering into the brrilding's :rir
svstem.

r II the builcling has an .rutomated control svsteur
Ior the FIVAC svsteurs installecl, an "External
Release Emergencv Program" should lre created
so tl.rat a br.rilding operator can prtsh it button on
his/her control screen that will implement spe-
cilic meastues as descrilred below.

Protecting Agaitst ttfl lnt?ffial Release.'
The specific coruse ol action a brrilcling owner

should take with an Internal Rele.rse should tre

cletermined based on the clesign ol the HVAC svs-
tems in the building. II the building has centralized
airhandling equipment (i.r., several floors are servetl
bv a centralized air hanciler), the procet ue as out-
lined directlv below should be iollowecl to "llush"
the building with lresh (and presum.rblv uncon-
taminated) air. It should be determinecl, however, il
the air outsicle of the building has lreen contami-
nated belbre initiating these courses o1 action.

With an internal release, the goal is to remove
the contaminated airfrorn the builcling as quickly as

possible. Consider the lollowing measures:

r Develop an emergencn action plan lor responcl-
ing to an lnternal Release to distribute to all
building personnel (see above).

r Periodic cirills slloulci be implemented to prac-
tice the emertencv procedrues.

r Maintain ;rppropriate levels ol secruiW in and

EMERGENCY ACTIONS
In the case of a biological attack, the lollowing
actions shor d be taken in relation to the HVAC
system, and shoulcl be a part of every truilcling's
emertencv plan. Please note that the actions taken
for external release (outside the building) and inter-
nal release (irside the builcling) are verv diiferent.

Emergency Actions for Extenml Relense:
r Initiate Emergencv Action Plan.
r Notifu alloccrrpants that a triological weapon has

lreen released, external to the building, and that
no one shorrld leave the building turtil Iurther
notice.

r Have buildint operator press the "External Re-
lease Emergenw Program" Lrutton programmed
into the builcling automation system, if appli-
cable. Tl.ris action shoulcl automatically shut
clown air-sicle economizers, outside air intakes,
exhaust fans, and gire status of builcling en-
trances (closecl or open and should alarm iI
opened).

r Have the building operator shut clown all air-
side economizer functions with.in the building
unnuallv (iI lruilding arrtomation svstem is not
programnrecl to do so).
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around tl.re buildi-ng to prevent access to indi-
vicluals wanting to inclrrlge in crimirnl lrehavior.
Consider securitv guards, \'ideo monitoring and
phvsical l.rarriers. Consrrlt with a secrritv com-
panv lbr additional recommendatiors.

r Identify, secrre, and camorrllage the orrtside air
intakes lbr the building. Again, consicler video
monitoring, ancl plwsic.rl barriers tlnt would
ciiscoruage loul plav.

I Secrue mechanical rooms as well as all building
entrances.

r Mailroom personnelshor,rlcl lre educatecl on iden-
tifuing ancl handling suspicious packages and
letters. Since the antluax attacks in October, the
United States Postal Service has updated its Web
site to inclucle inlormation from how to responrl
to antlrrax in the maihoom to identilving supi-
cious pack;rges and letters. The information
should be printed out and posted in.rll commer-
cial mailrooms.

r Install automatic controls on all exharst fans ancl
or:tside air intakes and dampers. If the building
has an automated control svstem lor the HVAC
systems installed, an "lnternal Relcase Emer-
gencv Program" slloulcl be created so that a

building operator can ptsh a button on his/her
control screen that will implement specific mea-
srues as described below.
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I Have the building operator shrrt down all orrt-
side air intakes and exhaust Jans manuallv (ii
building automation svstem is not programmed
to do so).

r Secure all entrances to the builcling.
I Monitor prrblic health inlormation system via ra-

dio or television to cletermine when the area is safe
atain .rnd what medical coursel mav be neede,cl.

Emergencrl Actions For lnteffial Rtleinse
r Initiate Emergency Action Plirn.
r Notifuoccupants that thev shoulcl leavethebuilcl-

ing as qrricklv ancl .rs orderlv as possible once it
is certirin that no biological we.rpors have been
releasecl externally.

r Have Lruilding operator press the "Internal Re-
lease Emergencv Program" trutton programmed
into the building automation svstem, iI .rppli
cable. This action should put the building into .r

Iresh air "flush" mode that will automaticallv
open lrl ,rll outside air danrpers, tr-rn on ail
exhaust lans and trun on anv applicable air-sicle
econontizer.

r Notily health sen'ices and the FBI.
r Monitor public health information svstem via

radio or telel,ision to determine when the area is
safe again and what medical corusel mav be
needed.

r If the brrilding has separate air handling systems
with mirtmal outsicle air on e.rch lloor, then an
"isolation" strategv should be implemented. This
strategv would enLlil shuttint down all FIVAC
systems completely thereby reducing the prossi-
bilitv that contaminated air cou.ld travel to un-
contaminated areas. If the builrting FIVAC svs-
tem design allows, onlv the isolated area where
the release occrurecl should be flushed with fresh
air. The occupants should be evacuated as soon
as possilrle. Many large buildings have smoke
partitions that are required to have dampers
with operators at all penetrations. It would be
relatively easy to includea lin-k from thesesmoke
dampers to a control system that wotrld close all
of tl.renr in an emertencv. Some buildings also
have emergencv smoke evacuation systems that
could also be utilized to limit exposure.

POST.CONTAMINATION PROCEDURES
In the aftermath ol the postal antluax attacks in
October, it became clear that one oI the biggest
obstacles to re-occupving a contaminated builcling
is psvchological.

In Florida, anthrax turned Americ.rnMedia Inc.'s
headquarters into a 70,000-square-Ioot white

As zoith any crnergency, proper lrrcporntion
afld precaltion ?oill go n loflg zotty in

protecting our buildings against biological
attocks. Mnke sure yort employees are

ktrozoledgenble about bio-tcrror, and gioc

them nmple time to f eel cornf ort ble Toith

yo u t emergeflcy yro ceclutes.

elephant. Nonc oI the emplovees wanted to rettun
after a photo editor was killed bv inhalation an-
tlrrax; the companv decidecl to relocate, and put the
Iruildint on the market.

However, simplv selling the building lrecause traces
oI antluax were discovered irside is not an option
Ior other antlrrax-contaminated buildings. Imagine
abandoning theU.S. Senatc olfice builcling inWash-
ington, D.C., or the NBC headquarters at 30
Rockefeller Plaza in New York, both treasrued and
historical American builclings.

In November 2001, the Centers Ior Disease Control
posted guidelines lor the decontamination of an-
tluax-contaminated sites, saving simple chlorine
scrubs shoulcl beadequate lbrmost buildings, espe-
cially in small areas with light contamination. The
CDC added that the bleach mustbe in c-lirect contact
with antluax spores lbr .rt least two minutes to kill
them.

Such a bleach solution w.rs used to clean the NBC
ollices; however, at ABC and on Capitol Hill, clean-
up officials rued a bacteritr-killing agent developed
by Sandia National Laboratories, wh.ich is run by
Lockheed Martin Corp. (LMT) for the Department
ol Energv. The Sandia-developed new substance is
nontoxic-it is made o{ materials including hydro-
gen peroxide and can tre used in various forms,
such as Ioam, fog, gas, and,/or spray.

In buildings where a fatal inhalatior.r anthrax case
occurred, the CDC determined that the builc{ing
mrtst be shut down and strbiected to more vigorous
decontamination.

SUMMARY
As with any emergencv, proper preparation and
precaution will go a long wav in protectint oru
brrildings againstbiological attacks. Make sure yoru
emplovees are knowledgeable aborrt bio-terror, and
give them ample time to leel comlortable with vour
emergenry procedures.,.,,

PnorrcrrNc BunprNGS FRoM

Bro-TERRoRTsM
bt1 Alnt Barrtts, lr

BIOLOGICAL ATTACKS ON BUILDINGS
Unlike an explosion or a tomaclo, a terrorist attack using biological
weapons could be inrisible anc-l silent, and thus would trc dilficrrlt to
detect at first. As we learnetl with the recent postal antluax attacks, the
rolc.rse of a biological agent might not h.rve an immediate and visible
impact becarse of the delav tretween exposrue ancl onset of illness, or
incubation periocl.

Spreading bio-terror tluough the mail c.rught most oI us ofI-guard in
October, and many of the existing precautions for biological attacks
simplv could not protect those exposecl to germ warfare tluough a letter
sent via the U.S. mail.
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In thewake oI the anthrax attacks, however,scores of brrilding managers
have begrur to see the vulnerabilities in their own buildings, ancl have
takenaction. Simple protective measrues include adcling securiW grurrds,
phvsical barriers, and video cameras to protect large r.entilation intake
ducts; in new Lruildings, air intakes are Lreing placecl high above the
ground in protccted arcas. in an attempt to tuard against a deadlv agent
lrom lreing dispersed directlv into the ventilation svstem.

High-efficienqr filtration has also been iclentiiied as a more expensive,
longer-term solution {or protecting against most biolotical agents. Of
coruse, efficient filtering svstems can't prevent all exposrue from within
a building <speciallv if the soruce ol the germ is a simple letter. Still,
Iilters can stop most powders from spreading tluough the rest o[ the
building tluorrgh the ventilation system.
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new but were simply a part of a large body of
socially applied but unsystematic lorms of knowl-
edge used in design, manufacture, and building.

Many examples of the problem can be {ound in the
design of audio-visual equipmentlike receivers and
VCRs. On retailer's shelves are a Iew pieces of
equipment with knobs and buttons arranged in
distinctive, asvmmetric arrays that contrast with
the liont panel. Most, however, have their knobs
and buttons arranged in patterns that require verv
close visual inspection to distinguish their func-
lions. Similar prohlem<, willr more serious conse-
quences, can be lbuncl where people walk.

Conligtuation lactors can directly a IIect the forcsu-
abiLitrl of the conditions that contribute to falls
tluough their levels of coherence. On one hand,
among those responsible for the walkwavs, they
cancontribute to habituation practices that limit the
foreseeability of problems. On the other, among
those using the walkways, they can lead to false
interpretations of actual conditions.

Most falls can be traced back to the most control-
lable factors, the surface condition and the tluee-
dimensional conliguration of the walkway. The
configuration or design of sidewalk is the most
controllable of the three factors (human, environ-
mental, configruational) affecting their r.rse and
should accommodate varying environmental con-
ditions and use bv persons of varving conditions
and abilities.

CONCLUSION
Not only will more Americans be walking in tl.re

next 10 to 25 years, but there will simply be more
people and more of them moving by auto, transit,
motor scooters/cvcles, birycles, (and skateboards,
push scooters, skates, Segway HTs, and tlmt which
is yet to be invented). All elements of configuration
will need to be addressed and the interfaces and
transitions between movement modes will need
more attention if they are not to become more
complex, confusing, and dangerous.r

There is a commonsense expectation that walkways
lor general use in an improved area will be regular
and consistent, especially on private property. The
built environment is created to create continuitv so
lhal people do not have lo lhink and analyze er:ery
movement they are about to make. In the natr.ual
environment, people don't have this expectation.
That is why people go hiking-for the difference.
Sidewalks are not new teclutology and knowledge

More research on walkways will no doubtbe use{ul
and its dissemination can certainly result in im-
provements. Butperlectionis not the aimand there's
no need to wait. Simple audits of the walkways by
which a premises is used are easy to conduct if they
are done with lresh and dispassionate eyes. Prop-
erty owners and managers should include such
reviews in tl.reir loss prevention programs. Other-
wise, and all too often, the obvious is overlooked.o.,

NOTES
1. For example, in '1997, 5,83 pedestrians died as a result of

collisions with motor vehicles; over two-thirds were men.
Sidewalk design, especially in commercial areas, will have a
lot to accourmodate. For the present, it's enough to tet the
fundamentals right
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AUTHOR'S NOTE:
This document is intended to be used as a general grddeline lor
buildi:rg owners. It is not intended to include every possible
solution lbr each and every building Every building is unique
and offers specific challengcs for the building owner in regards
to protecting occupants from biological weapons. Atcond as
surnes no liability or risk in olfering these recomrnendations to
buiJding orvners. The reco[u cndations rnadein this document
are based on research and ir onnation received froor the FBI,
CDC (Centers tor Disease Control), United States Postal Ser! i.e,
BOMA (BuiJding Owners and ManagersAssociation), and lrom
our nralry ycarc of cxpertise in the Iield oI commercial and
industrial FIVAC design, ilstallation, maintcnance, and rcpair
This article tries to give the buiJding owner a prnctical set oI
recont\endations geared towards protecting occupal[s from a
biological weapons relcase A chernical weapons release is not
addressed here irl this article. In lact, sorne oi the reco[rnrenda
tions made here for protections a8ainst biological weapons
releaservould be ineffective against a chemical rveapons release.

NOTES
II you would like more specific reconunendations lor your

particular bui.lding, contact your current FryAC service
provider.

II you would like more inlormation or recomnrendations Irorn
other sources regarding biological and/or chemical weap
ons protection, explore the following Web sites:

Federal Bureau of InvestiSation: rvww.lli.gov
Centers for Disease Control: wwrv.cdc.gov
Building Owners and Managers Association:
www,boma,org

t
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of the proper way to build a sidewalk is not an
esoteric form ol knowledge. Nevertheless, surpris-
inglv few design and building prolessionals, archi-
tects, lanclscape architects, planners, traffic engi-
neers and contractors, are fully aware of the ways in
which sidewalks can be unhealthy places.
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11. Transitions
Transittons in the srdewalk corridor are part of the conflguration of the pedestrian way and can be the most problematic

of all conflgurational elements. They also interact with the other configuration factors and with the largel context of the
built environment. The principaltransitions are up/down (steps and ramps), in/out (doorways), turns (righVleft and theil
reverse); and crossings. lnattention to transitional factors. especially those occurring in combination, can cause serious
problems. What might be easy to see going up, going in, or turning right may be tmpossible to see going down, going

out, or turning left. Until the past couple of decades scientific knowledge about these tlansitional factors was poorly

developed. Steps and doorways should be given mole attention.

a. Steps
We make a distinction between stairs, which typically link one level ol a building with another, and a short run
of steps that does not necessarily requrre handrails WhileTempler hasthoroughly researched stairs in order
to improve the functional safety, and aesthetrc charactenstlcs of their design, his work does not appear to be

widely known among designers. The configuration and design of a short run of several steps needs to
accomrnodate the rhythm of movement in the context where they are located. Tread and riser shape are critical
in the way they enhance or modify movement and make pedestrians aware offorthcoming or imminent elements
of interest The terminus of an escalator run especially going up, can be a point of congestion.

b. Doorways
We also make a distinction between doorways and entrances. An entrance can consist of a simple door or can
be a grand sequence that includes doors, steps, spaces, and visual elements that signify arrival. Height, width,
and (as previously mentioned), threshold condition affect a doolway's functionality. ln the past, doorways to the
private sleeping quarters of rulers were sometimes built with higher thresholds and lower headers to thwart the
intentions of unauthorized persons who might enter the chamber at night. Although this is not necessary now,

similar conditions nevertheless exist. There are doors with barely visible push-bars and pull-handles that say
"push There are automatic doors that close too quickly on elderly shoppers. We know of package shipping
stores with unwreldy doors that force customers into odd contortions as they bring in the object they wish to have
packed and shipped. We know of doors that suddenly stop halfway open and others with weak closers that hit
and inJure users when the wnd gusts. We know ot large glazed areas that look like so much like dooMays or
openings that persons have run through lhem and been seriously injU[ed.

It is not that transitions should be routinely mrnimized Transitio ns can be extremely effective desrgn elements th at affect
perception, way-finding andmeaning The monumental stairways entering o r inside of im porta nt bu ildin gs like capitols
convey meaning. One of the most effective transrtional areas is the covered front porch ofthe tradition al Am erican house.
Good transitions allow a person to gather information and make decisrons quickly without obstructing other pedestlians.
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INTRODUCTION
Il real estate investors are to maximize after-tax profits and maintain
appropriate levels of capital investment, they must lnve a working
knowledge of the latest legislative changes enacted by the United States
Congress that pertain to real estate. On ]une 7, 2001, President George
W. Buslisigned into law the Economic Growth and Tax Reliel Reconcili-
ation Act of 2001 (hereinafter Act). This sweeping piece oI legislation
contains numerous amendments to the Internal Revenue Code that will
cut federal taxes by $1.35 trillion between now and 2011. Several of the
provisions of the Act have implications for real estate investors.

The pupose of this article is to summarize the provisions of several of
the important changes to the Internal Revenue Code, that pertain to real
estate investments, that are now the law or that will soon become the
law. Investors in real estate are tuged to look closely at tlts new tax
legislation to seek ways in which thev can significantly diminish their
future income taxes. The Iollowing discussions lbcus on the major
provisions of the new bill that, directly or indirectlv, affect real estate
investments. Some sutgestions for tax planning are also included in the
discr.rssions. To determine what effect, if any, each o{ these provisions
will have on a particu.lar im,estment, a reader should consult with lfs/
her CPA, tax attorney, or other tax professional.

paths, stairs, ramps, plazas are artiiacts of human
ingenuilv and effort,and affordances, to use Donald
Norman's term. Put simply, they aIlord walking-
pedestrian movement. It is verv difficult to find
pedestrians (or just about anvbody else) in places
where some form of walkwav doesn't exist. As
artifacts, they do two things:

1. aflord oru actual plwsical movement;
2. aflord inforwctiorr about our possible or planned
physical movement.

In the second way, the conliguration of a sidewalk
is a cognitive or decision tool. It gives a pedestrian
information about what to expect. Walkways can be
hazardous when they do rtol afford adequate condi-
tions for actual movement. Wllen thev do irot aflord
sufficient inJormation, orafford the wrong inlbrma-
tion, about our possible or planned movement,
walkways can also be hazardous. Signs are not
necessarily the whole answer. Norman says a high

incidence of signs signifies a more fundamental
problem.

Over the past couple of decades, a new discipline
called cognitive science has emerged. Within its
clomain of knowledge is the relationslr.ip between
the physical form of things designed for human use
and the way humans actuallv use these tlings. It
overlaps with human Iactors and ergonomics and
addresses the wav injormation is intentionally or
unintentionallv encoded or not encoded in the con-
Iiguration oI things, including er.ervday environ-
ments. It is used in modeling human error.

Much ol the original research in this iield focused
on the relatior-rship or the interface between com-
puterized control svstems and human operatols.
But, as research results emerged, two things be-
came clear. First, they applied to a much wider
range of phenomena beyond control svstems. Sec-

ond, manv of the principles were not necessarilv

I
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6. Surface materials
Sidewalk surfaces vary depending on expected use patterns, environmental conditions, subsurface conditrons.
maintenance expectations, and the need for durability. tactility. and attracliveness Concrete is the typical material but
others include pavers, stones, bricks, and asphalt.. SIip resistance with concrete is achieved by the glarn of the surface.
by'broomrng concrete or by cross-hatching or scoring the surface

Llaterials for indoor walking areas, like malls and arrport terminals. are far more diverse but still should be selected on
the basas ol durability, tactility and attractiveness along with ease of maintenance.

7. Surtace pattelns
A wide vaaety of patterns are possible depending on materials and design intent Surface patterns should be even,
consistent. have adequate fraction and not be confusing l\,lost outdoor sidewalks have asimple pattern lrkethatshown
on the left of the flgure below. Some are tiled or bordered

Sidewalk surface patterns

Sloped surface patterns
(arrow indicates down slope)

Distinctive patterns are not simply for decoratave purposes but to provide cues for users-for store entrances, street
crossings or changes in grade. The blind, for example, use surface patterns to detect their position Ielative to street
crossings A pattern of cross-hatching, dimpling, or scoring is usually applied at sloped or potentially slippery areas like
curb ramps

8. Encroachments
Encroachments include bushes. tree limbs. and projections from buildings, signs. vending boxes. and trash receptacles
Theyshould be controlled in residential areas Encroachments like limbs and bushes force peopleto couch and stoop.
take detours into grass, mud, or the street and can cause people to stumble or be hit by limbs causing inlunes to the face
and eyes Tree limbs and bushes protruding into skeets block the visibility of stop signs and oncomrng traffic and cause
accidents ln commercial areas, srdewalk trees and planters should be minrmized and tree types carefully selected for
two principal reasons. Trees can obstruct the pedestrian's and the driver's view of the business and the contarners for
trees and planters easily become unintended waste receptacles. Awnings over storefronl wndows should have ample
clearance height Stanchions clutter the sidewalks of many American cities Signs on stanchrons. lrghts on stanchions.
traffic signals on stanchions, and parking meters on stanchions can easily fragment the sidewalk space and make it less
intelligible to pedestraans and to drivers.

9. Lighting
Sidewalks are lit by daylight that varies by season, by weather conditions, by time of day, and by artificial illumination
The relatronship between the light source and other oblects can cause shadows, reflection, and glare.

10. Overhead Protection
Sidewalk channels receive overhead protection fortwo typical reasons. weather extremes and adjacent construction ln

rainy climates like that of New Orleans, sidewalks in commercial pedestrian areas are otten covered by second story
balconies ln hot. sunny climates. sidewalks are often under sheltering arcades. ln cold climates like in l\4inneapolis or
Montreal, there is a secondary system of covered walkways-above ground or below ground

(continuecl on next page)

III

INCOME TAX RATE CUTS
The centerpiece of the new tax law is an.rcross-the-
lnarcl cut in individual income tax rates. The Act
does not provide anv maior corporate tax relief,
reflecting the Bush Administration's eflort to limit
tax relief to indiyiduals. However, the incliviclu.rl
rate cuts will provide relief to real estatc investors
rvho concluct business tlrrough sole proprietorslil.rs,
p;rrtnerslips, and S Corporations.

Prior to the new law, rates ranged irorn 15 percent
to 39.6 percent. The Act makes tluee mapr changes
to the tax-rate structrue:

1. The Act creates a new 10 percent tax bracket.
2. The Act gradually lowers the highest tax rate
to 35 percent.
3. The Act cuts most other tax rates bv tluee
percentate points.

The new tax law lowers the 15 percent [rracket to 10

percent on the first $12,000 of taxable income on a

pint rettun, $6,000 for singles, $10,000 Ior heads of
household, and $6,000 for married persons liling
separate returns. This new 10 percent tax bracket
provides up to $600 in tax relief for married couples
and up to $300 for single individuals. In addition, in
2008, the amountof income sul.rject to the 10 percent
bracket increases to $14,000 for married cor.rples
filing jointly and $7,000 for single taxpayers.

The highest tax rate (currently 39.6 percent) will be
lowerecl bv 4.6 percentage points to 35 percent
while all other rates (except lbr the 15 percent rate)
will be lowered bv 3 percentage points. The Iirst cut
took elfect on [uly 1,2001, the second cut will take
eflect in 2004, and the third in 2005. The top rate will
eventuallv drop to 35 percent, the 36 p€rcent rate
will drop to 33 percent, the 3l percent rate will clrop
to 28 prercent, and the 28 percent rate will drop to 25
percent (see Tnilr 1).

T ax Pl an ni n gT i p : Individtrals should considerdefer-
ring ordinary income into srrbsequent tax vears to
take advantage oi the reciuced rates. For example, a
taxpavercould receivc a vear-end bonts onJanuarv
1 of next vear rather than receiving it on December
31 of the cturent vear to take aclvantage oI the lower
tax rate. On the other hand, taxpavers could reduce
their tax liabilitv trv accelerating deductions to gain
the maximum t,enefit from a tax cleduction- For
example, a taxpaver coulcl make deductible state
estimated tax pavments il Deceurber, rather than in
Januarv. A taxpaver cotrlcl also make charitable
contributions sooner r.rther than later while still in
a higher tax bracket. Finally, inc-lividrrals should be
able to lower their estimated tax pavments to rellect
the lower tax rates.

REPEAL OF ITEMIZED DEDUCTION
LIMITATION
The Act eliminates the overall limitation on certain
itemized deductions lor high-income taxpavers.
Current law subjects most taxpavers withsix-Iigtue
incomes to an automatic recluction of their itemized
deductions (except ior metlical expenses, casualtv
and thett losses, ancl investnent interest expense).
Speciiicallv in 2001, taxpavers must reduce their
itemized deductions bv 3 percent of ac-l jrrsted gross
income (AGI) in excess of $132,950 for single indi-
viduals and marriecl corrples filing foint retruns
$66,475 lor married individr.rals tiling separate re-
turns. The Act eliminates this overall linritation on
itemized deductions over tr five-vear period. The
limitation will be 2 percent of AGI for the 2006 and
2007 tax years, I percent ol AGI lbr the 2008 and
2009 tax vears, and it will i)e eliminated completelv
for tax vears beginning alter 2009.

Tat Pltrnning fi;r: To maximize the benelit of item-
ized dedr.rctions, h.igher income taxpavers should
corsider postponint certain itemized cleductions
(such as emplovee L,ruiness expenses) until a fuh.ue

'Iablc 
1

Taxable Years

Beginning In:
The corresponding percentages shall b€ suhstituted
for the following percentages:

26.0'i 310'; 16.0t 3o.o',

2001 27.5c/c 30.5% 35.5% 39.1%

27.jti 30.09; 35.0% 38.6q.

2004 and 2005 26.09c 29.0Cc 34.0% 27.6Cc

2006 and thereafter 25.0'n 28.0'n 33.01, 35.0",1
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REPEAL OF PERSONAL EXEMPTION
PHASEOUT
Under present law, dedrrctions for personal exemp-
tions are reduced or elimir.nted lor higher-income
taxpayers. The personal exemption deduction for
2001 is reduced by two percent for each $2,500
($1,250 Ior marriecl individuals filing separate re-
turru), or fraction thereof, bv which the taxpayer's
ACI exceeds $199,450 for joint retuns, $99,725 for
married individuals filing separate retruns, $166,250
for heads oI households, .rntl $132,950 tbr single
taxpavers. This means that lor 2001, personal ex-
emptions and dependencv cleductiors are com-
pletelv phased out at $321,950 for joint retr.urs and
at $255,450 for single retr.uns.

The Act eliminates the phaseout oI personal and
dependency exemptions by the year 2010. The Act
provides that the curent phaseout is reduced by
one-third of the disallowance amorxrt in taxable
years begiruling in 2006 and 2007. Tlds fraction
increases to two-tltrcls for taxable years beginling
in 2008 and 2009. Finallv, the overall limitation
ceases entirelv lbr taxable vears beginning in 2010.
TrLx Platntittg Tip: The etfect ol the phaseout of the
personal exemption limitation (and the itemized
deduction limitation) is to Iurther lower marginal
tax rates for higher-income taxpayers. Therefore,
taxpavers shoulcl corsic-ler paving a lesser amount
of estimated tax during thc years oI the phaseout.

INCREASE IN THE ALTERNATIVE
MINIMUM TAX EXEMPTION
The Act is a double-eclgeti sword wl.ren it comes to
the Alternative Minimum Tax (hereinafter AMT).
The Act increases the individual AMT exemption
amount bv M,000 for married couples filing jointly
and bv $2,000 for all other taxpavers. Even though
this increase in the exemption is effective lor 2001,
the provision expires at the encl of 2004. Tlts provi
sion is a stop-gap nleasrue to provide some AMT
relief until Congress can acldress the issue in detail.
However, iI Congress takes no action to revise (or
elirnilate) the AMT prrovis io ns, the numberof higher-
income and middle-income taxpavers srrbject to the
AMT could rise from 1.4 million tlts year to 35.5
million by 2010 when the ACT is fullv phased in.
Part of the increase is due to the lack of an inllation

Real estnte inaestors hoae many

oprrorhmitie s created by the nezo tar ntlt:s

to reduce their tax bwdefis, HoTueaer,

a lazo as cornplicateil as this commands

.t grcat deal of study by inz;estors zuho

desire to mnrimize rehrrrs afld minimizc
the tnr burilen. Real estate inztestors should

corrstrlt zoith applopiate tnx professionnls

to flssure propet application and

mfiximrm benefit from this nezrt tax Act.

adiustment to the AMI exemption and part oI it is
due to the new lower tax rates. As a result, millions
oI taxpavers will realize little or no benefit lrom the
new lower tax rates.

ESTATE TAX AND GST TAX REPEAL
From 2001 tluough 2009, the estate tax alrd the
generation-skipping transfer (GST) tax will be
phased out. If Congress makes no changes to this
provision in the future, the estateand GST taxes will
be repealed in the year 2010. During this l0-vear
period the maximum estate tax rate will be reduced
gradually wltle the unified creditwill increase rather
significantlv. In 2001 the thresl.rold (exclusion
amorurt) for estate taxes is $675,000, the rurified
credit is $220,550, and the maximum tax rate is 55
percent. For the next 10 vears the amorrnts are as
follows:

Year Maximum
Tax Rate

Estate Tax
Exclusion

2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010

20i 1

50 pelcs^1
49 pg1cs.1
48 percent
47 Percent
46 percent
45 percent
45 percent
45 percent
0 percent
55 percent

51 Million
$l Mllion
$1.5 Million
$1.5 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$2 Million
$3.5 Million
$0

51 Million

In thevear 2011, the maximum tax rate reverts to the
2001 rate, but the exclusion amount reverts to the
2002 rate.

A strange provision in the new laws relates to the
"stepup inbasis" for inherited property. From 2001
to 2009 the nrle will remain the same; that is, inJrer-
ited property's basis will be stepped up to its fair

CONFIGURATION FACTORS

'1. Continuity
Most sidewalks in improved or built residential or commercial areas are usually orientated with reference to the adjacent
street and are continuous axially. Minor acute-angle discontinuities occasionally occur requiring slight reorientation of
movement. Sudden or unexpected discontinuities requiring a right-angle change in direction are disorientating and, at
street crossings, can be a safety hazard. Three sidewalk layouts are illustrated below. The middle indicates the preferred
form of continuity.

+
2. Width
Walkways need to be wide enough to accommodate expected pedestrian trafflc
volumes. ln heavily used commercial areas, sidewalks may be 12 to 16 feet or
more wide. Ample width is important in commercial areas because of the flow rn

and out oI buildings and the tendency of people to slow down or stop for
orientation as they leave a place. Sidewalk width in traditional residential areas
is typically five feet---€nough to allow two adults to pass in opposite directions.
Anything less should not be considered for normal pedestrian use.

5 feet

3. Running grade
Running grade is the slope of walk coincident
with the designed directaon ofpedestrian move-
ment. lt affects effort made in walking. A
sidewalk's recommended grade is no more
than 1i20. For ramps it is 1 :'12. Grade changes
should be gradual and consistent. Normally, a
sidewalk should be at the same running grade
as the street it abuts. A very steep grade will
require the sidewalk to be stepped (as it is on
many San Francisco streets). The relation of
the runnang grade of the sidewalk to the proflle
a commercial building, particularly one with
retail uses, is important because the shop or
building entry should be at the same level as
the sidewalk. When the running grade varies,
it is a judgment call as to where cuts and fills
are appropriate.

Grades

1:5
1.12
1:15
1:20
1:50

4. Cross slope
Cross slope is the slope of the walkway for water drainage. usually
perpendicular to the direction of pedestrian movement and in the
direction ol the adjacent street. The recommended normal cross
slope to allow water drainage is very slight: 1:50-with 1:25 in
exceptional situations.

5. Surface profile
A typicalAmerican sidewalk is usually made of Portland cement
concrete. When it is new, it looks like the flrst illustration with the
concrete units intact as shown in plan on the top and in profile
beneath the plan.

With weather, soil and below-grade changes over the years,
the sidewalk may crack and heave. Below grade changes are
often caused by growing tree roots, which can crack and raise the
sidewalk. The second illustration shows typical changes.

When these changes are minor, gradual, and perceptible,
they cause few problems to pedestrians. Eventually, though, they
need to be repaired and the sidewalk replaced. A sidewalk should
have an even surface and the edges between paving units and
adjacent materials at the same level to ensure the surface under
the sole of the approaching foot is flat.

Normal surface pl8n and prolile

Normal surface plan and prorile after
subsurf ace vegetation changes.

(continued on nexl page)
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vear when a larger portion of the expense will be
deductible. However, taxpavers must also consider
that tax rates will be lowered over the next several
vears and that could reduce the tax savings from
postponing an itemized deduction into a future
taxable vear.
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rsecl to enter it rather than Lrv the designated emer-
genrw exit. Sidewalks clearlv clefine a channel o1

movement. Where no clrannel is define,cl, route choice
will be inlluenced bv llow conclitions like openings,
signs, and barriers arorurd the ciestination are per-
ceivetl.

To a largeextent, walking is governed bv spatial
cognition, which mav be determined bv handed-
ness (left versus right hand dominance) and bv
social convention, which relates to riglrt clominance
in most o1 the population. Corsequentlv, most people
walk on the right side oI a walkwav. We llale
ol',sen'ed this in studies ol shopping heluvior in
indoor and outdoor shoppint areas, on citv side-
walks, in museruns and galleries, and in a wide
variety ol settings. Templer observeci sinlilar move-
ment pa tterns in relation to ascencling and descend-
ing stairs.

Configtration factors
Conliguration inclucles those iactors that con-

stitrtte the wallavay corridor to accommodate varia-
tions in human and environmental tactors. These
are largelv controllable factors. Collectivelv, con-
figu-ration factors alford both marterial;rnd inJorma-
tion conditions for pedestrian movement. They are:

r continuity
r width
r running grade
I cross slope
r srulace profile
. srulace material
. surlace pattern
r encroachments
t lightint
r overhead protection
. transitions

Stc pagcs 33 - j5 
for anillustration atd crplanation of1L

colfign ratiott factors.

Each conligurahon factor shouid ire considered
both individually and as it interacts with other
factors of configruation. For example, width and
continrritv patterns interact in commercial areas.
Objects like streetliglrts ancl trees and tree grates
create flow 'shadows' outside oI normal pedestrian
patlu. These shadows create potential spots for
sidewalk vendors, peddlers, and brskers, and for
interlaces betweensidewalks anr-l streets where auto
passengers can be picked upand discharged without
interlering with pedestrian flow. Strpports lor pr-
rnanent overhead protection present opporhrnities

for displavs. Sr.rface patterns obviorrslv interact
with stuface materials and can be lin-ked to changes
in continuitv.

WHY WE FALL
Whv do people fall? The short ;rnswer is when thev
ci.rnnot /{'ao?,a,/ their balance, r.rot jrrst trecause they
lose their balance. Loss of lralance does not inevita-
[,lv leacl to a tall. Pedestriarrs sliP, trip, stumble, and
lose tnlance momentarilv but clon't fall, especiallv if
thev are non-elderlv. Walking is c-lvnamic balance
and sonre people tvpicallv harle moie trouhle walk-
ing, particularlv thosewitha disabiliW or theelderlv.

Fora lruman, the angle of incidence oI the heel to the
surlace in normal walkint is aborrt 30 degrees.
Older people and those being careful will reduce
their stric{e length so the angle of incidence is less
about 25 degrees. In addition to sprains, there are
generally two kinds oI falls on level srulaces and
both resrrlt in what emergency room personnel call
a Foos, (lall on out-stretchecl hancls):

those resulting Irom a trip or stumble that usu-
allv involves a iall forward;
those resulting from a slip wltch ustnlly in-
volves f alling backwarc-I.

The kinetic sequence of a the Iall leading to injury
starts with a loss of balance; an attempt to recover
Irom loss ofbalance; recognition that recoveryis not
likelv; an attempt to dampen impact bv extending
an arnl in the direction of the oncoming stulhce;
hitting the surface with a force and at an angle that
cot d carse injurv. If the arm is not extended rap-
idlv enough, a different part o1 the troclv, like the
hip, will hit the surface and be exposed to iniurv. All
of this happens in an instant.

A fall happens so suddenly and unexpectedlv that
people sometimes cannot explain how it happened.
Loss oi l.ralance can not be recovered because of a
comtrination oI gravitational lorce; the three-di-
mensional geometw oI the walkrvav and surlace
condition under the leet; the kinetic patterns ot leg
arx-l leet movement (gait); and the phvsical (neuro-
logical/mr.rcr.rlar,/skeletal) constraints on perceir-
ing the loss oI balance and, once perceiving the loss
olbalance, moving quickly enough to reposition the
Ieet, t.he arms, and torso or manually reaching a
device, like a handrail, that could slow the process
and restore balance.

But, in manv cases, there is a preceding cognitive
sequence, or absence of one. Walkrarays-sidewalks,

market value at date ot death. The step-up in basis
will be reduced in 2010. This automatic step-up in
lrasis in 2010 will applv oniv to the lirst $1.3 million
in the estate, plus an additional $3 million for anv
transfer to asurviving spouse. Foranyestates above
these amounts, the executor will be able to choose
which assets would receive the step-up in basis.

Another change aflecting lederal estate taxes is a

change in the state death tax credit deduction. The
state death tax creclit that can be deducted against
the tederal estate tax will be reduced bv 25 percent
in 2002, 50 percent in 2003, 75 percent in 2004, and
then the credit will be repealed for tax vears begin-
ning on fanuary 1, 2005.

GIFT TAX CHANGES
The gift tax is not going to be reglealed. There is a

maior change, however. Beginning in 2002, a $1
million liletime gilt tax exchuion will applv. This
exclusionwill pertain to taxalrle gilts (gifts in excess
of $10,000 pervear prcr donee or $20,000Ior marriecl
donors per vear per donee). Besides the lifetime gilt
tax exclusion, the gilt tax rates will decline irom the
current maximum rate oI 55 percent until 2010,
when the maxinum rate will be 35 percent,

Tm PlnnnitgTip: Taxpayers who plan to make gilts
to relatives or anvone else shouJd take advantage of
this litetime exclusion of $1 nlillion dudnt the next
10 vears.II thev plan to donate more than$1 million,
thev should deler anv excess trntil later taxable
vears when the giit tax rates will be significantlv
lower.

INSTALLMENTPAYMENTS OF ESTATE TAXES
In the past, estates anc-l beneficiaries have often Imd
serious liquiditv problems when closely held busi-
ness interests have beeninvolved. To helpeliminate
some of these problems, provisiorrs now prescribe
tlrat qualitving estates mav defer an eslale lax re-
lated to a closelv held lrusiness on an installment
basis for a period ol up to 14 vears at a low interest
rate. This new installment reliet is for certai:r quali-
fied lending and Iinance interests (as well as lbr
certain holding companv stock).It also increases the
maximum number oI partners or shareholders in a
qualif,ving closely held trusiness from 15 to 45 to be
eligible for the relief.

A lending or finance btuiness mr.Et meet several
tecllnical requirements to qualify for the install-
ment pavment relief. For example, the stock or
debt of the corporation could not have been pub-
liclv traded at anv time witltn the three vears

immediatelv preceding the decedent's death. These
changes are effective lor clecedents dving after 2001.

GAIN EXCLUSION ON SALE OF
PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE
The gain exclusion upon the sale of a principal
residence ($250,000 for single and $500,000 for mar-
ried taxpavers) is extendecl bv the Act to residences
sold bv a decedent's estate arnt-l trv certain revocable
tmsts established bv the decedent. UnJortu-natelv,
this provision onlv applies to estates of decedents
who die in 2010 ;rnd thereafter.

OTHER ESTATE TAX ITEMS
The estate tax deciuction for a qualified family-
owned business interest (QFOBI) is repealed start-
ing in 2004. This deduction is repealed because the
estate tax exemption amorurts to $1.5millionin 2004
while the QFOBI is limitecl to $1.3 million, less the
estate tax exemption amolmt.

The 2001 Tax Act provides an estate tax recapture
lrorn cash rentals ol speciallv valued properW. In
addition, thestatute oilimitations is nowwaived for
a claim of refturd or credit in relation to any estate
taxes paid on certain specially valued farmproperty
in wltch the tax overpayment resulted from the
application of specific net cash lease arrantements
with spouses and lineal c{escendants of the dece-
dents which mav luve lreen considered non-quali-
Iied uses of the properties. The claim for the refrrn<-l
or credit must be made within one vear of June 7,
2001.

NEW RULES FOR RETIREMENT PLANS
The maxirnum IRA contritrution limit is increased
from the current maximrun of $2,000, starting in
2002. The new maximum limit will be $3,000 for the
years of 2002-2004; increased to M,000 for the years
2005-2007; and further increased to $5,000 for 2008.
After 2008, the limit will be indexed affrually for
injlation in $500 increments.

Also, the maximurn contribution limit rvill be in-
creased bv $500 for the vears of 2002 through 2005
and $1,000 for vears after 2005 (aflecting onlv those
taxpavers age 50 and older).

Tx Planuing Tip: An intlividual taxpayer that
reaches the age of 50 by the eud oI the taxable vear
mav make additional catch-up IRA contributions.
In addition, taxpavers who Imve suJficient cashflows
slrould take advantage oI tlrese new maximum con-
tribution limits whether or not thev receive anv
current tax deductions fronr such contributions
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since the earnings on the contributio[s are tax de-
ferred.

Educational IRA rules h.;rve lren signilicantlv modi-
fied. These changes, bcgiruring Januarv 1, 2002,
include: (1) the annual limit on edrrcational IRA
account contributions will Lre increased from$500 to
$2,000; (2) the phase-out Ior married taxpayers fil-
ing ajoint returnwill lle increased to twice the range
applicable to single filers-the new range for mar-
ried taxpavers filing jointlv will be lrom $190,000 to
$220,000 of modilied AGI; (3) qualified education
expenses wltch mav lre [.r.riti tax-free from an edu-
cational IRA will now incltrde elementarv and sec-

orrdarv school expenses; (4 ) taxpavers wili be at''le to
claim the HOPE creclit or liietime learning creciit
ancl also exclude from gross income amounts, the
eclucational IRA accorults lor the same students in
thesameyear anyamor.rntof thedistributionwhich
is excluded mav not, however, be the same educa-
tional expenses for which the credit is claimed; (5)

educational IRA age limits will no longer applv to
special needs beneficiaries; and (5) corporations
and otl.rer entities (including tax-exempt organiza-
tions) rvill be atrle to urake contrilrutions to educa-
tional IRA accounts regarclless oi the corporate or
other entitv's income cluring the vear of contribu-
tion.

Tax Plaruing Tlp: Again, any taxpayers who have
suflicient cash flows and uses tbr educational IRA
accorurts shotr.ld take advantage oI these new tax
l,reaks.

Qualified retirement plans will have increased con-
tribution and benefit limits, startingIanuarv 1,2002.
These increases inclutlc thc {ollowing:

1. The current $35,000 limit on annual contrilrrt-
tions to definecl contrilrution plans will be raised
to M0,000 in 2002 and then inclexed for inJlation
in $1,000 increments thereafter. The current
$140,000 annual benefits limit fordelined benelit
plans will be raised to $160,000 in 2002 and then
inclexed for in.tlation in $5,000 increments.

2. The comperrsation limit which mav be taken into
accorurt rurder a qualiliecl plan will be increased
to $200,000 in 2002 and then indexed in $5,000
increments.

3. Annual contdlrution maximunts tor401(k) plans,
403(b) aruruities, and salary reduction SEPs will
be increased to $11,000 in 2002. The maximums
will be increasec-l another $1,000 per year until
thev reach $15,000 in 2006; after 2005 the limits
will be indexed in increments of $500.

4. Annualcontributionm.rximumtoaSIMPLEplan
will be raised to $7,000 in 2002. The Iimit will lre
increased another $1,000 per vear urtil it reaches

$10,000 in 2005; after 2005 it will be indexed in
$500 increments.

5. Annual deferral limit rrnder section 457 will be
increased to $11,000 in 2002. The limit will be
increased another $1,000 peryear until it reaclles
$15,000 in 2006; alter 2006 the limit will be in-
dexed in $500 incremerts.

The 2001 Tax Act also allows ac-lditional contribu-
tions to qualified retirement plans (besides the
changes mentioned above) Ior taxpavers who are at
least 50 vears old. These taxpavers mav make addi-
tional contributions oi $1,000 to 401(k) plars,403(b)
aruruities, SEP plans or 457 cleferrals in 2002, $2,000
in2003, $3,000 in2004, M,000 in2005, $5,000 in 2006,
and then indexed in $500 increments starting in
2007. Taxpayers wl.ro are at least 50 years ofage may
make additional contributions to a SIMPLE plan of
$500 in 2002, $1,000 in 2003, $1,500 in 2004, $2,000 in
2005, $2,500 in 2006, ancl then indexed in $500
increments starting in 2007. No additional contribu-
tions mav tre made to anv ol these plans out of after-
tax emplovee compensation, and no additional con-
tributiors may be matie to anv of these plans if anv
other deferral provisions applv.

Beginning in 2002, shareholders of S corporations,
partnersltps, and sole proprietors will be able to
receive loans lrom qualiiied plans other than IRA
accourtts; such loans will no Ionger be considered to
be prohibited trarLsactions.

A new nonrefundable tax credit is available to cer-
tain taxpavers who contribute to qualitied retire-
ment plans (including IRAs and Roth IRAs.) The
maximum arurual contribr.rtion eligible for the credit
is $2,000; this credit is in addition to anv tax deduc-
tion. The credit rate phases down from 50 percent to
10 percent on the contribution, depending upon the
taxpaver's AGI. This credit is available only to tax-
pavers with AGI below the begiruring of the IRA
cleduction phaseout; the credit is conrpletelv phased
out for i:int Iilers with ACI exceedi-ng $50,000,
937,500 for head-of-household, and $25,000 for single
taxpavers. Students, taxp.r6ysv5 under age 18, and
dependents mav not receive this tax credit. This
new tax credit will only be available Ior the vears
2002-2006.

Brieflv, here are someother new provisions relating
to qr.ralified retirement plans (most of wltch take
effect at tlre beginning ol 2002\:

to falls, from our research, there appear to be no
scientific studies that assess orassignweights to the
various conliguration factors.

Enz'ionnentnl fnctors
The natrual anr-l the hrrman built envirourent

each affect how a walkwav can be used. The natural
envirorunent involves variations in terrain, snbsoil,
vegetation, and weather. Terrain variations will
obviouslv aflect walkway conligruation and coulcl
require steps, ramps, cuts, and fills. Other environ-
mental factors 1'1ry, but in wavs that are rrsuallv
predictalrle. Walking outdoors is allected bv sea-
sonality, weather, and time of dav, all of which can
alter light, shading and shadows, precipitation, and
temperature. Temperatrue, wind,light, and the form
and amoturt oI precipitation vary with the season.

Geographic region has an impact. In New Or-
leans, youcancormt on 50 to 50 inches of rain a vear.
In some seasons, there are regular, heaw rains that
end belore late afternoon. In semi-arid, mountain-
ous Colorado, microclimatic yariations are more
frequent tlun in other regions. In winter, the side-
walk on the north sicle oI the street, the sunnv sicle,
is more likelv to be drv and lree of snorv and ice, as

opposed to the sludv south side. Diurnal varia-
tiors, (i.c., dav-night), can easilv trc 30 degrees Falu-
enheit. In the winter, with low light and long shad-
ows for most of the day, collected moistrue will
freeze qrricklv when srrfaces cool even iI there have
been relativelv mild (above freezing) temperattres
during the dav.

The human built environrnent served t,v walk-
wavs afiects their use. Walkwav width in areas of
commercial land use needs to be wider than in
residential areas. Walkwavs at the entrances and
exits of performance, entertainment, and sports
facilities need to accommodate large crowcls of per-
sons with varying physical capabilities. Walkways
in parks mav curve and meander. Walkways in-
terfacing with parking areas for automobiles and
bicycles require special corsideration. Walkwavs im-
mediatelv adiacent to rapidlv moving traffic need to
be wider ancl protected from outrc{-control vehicles.

Humnn fnttors
The human population's abilifu to rrse walk-

ways varies. Human Iactor variables involve demo-
graphic factors like age, sex, and marital status.
Human perception, cognition, and coordination are
factors that vary with a person's age, sex, physical
condition, attention, stress, fatigue, alcohol con-
sumption, inlirmiW, and short-term and long-term

memory. These aIIect how persons map the envi-
ronment, choose, and use routes.

Age is a significant iactor in falls. Persons 65 or
over fall and are injured more frequentlv ancl se-
verely than vorurger persons. Sex di{ference is an-
other significant factor. Females fall on stairs urore
tlun males. However, males up to age 14 (i.r., bovs)
fall more than f'emales in the home. Combining age
and sex factors inclicates that elderlv women lall
more. Vision and tvpe of correction in glasses can
affect what is seen. Persons who are wheelchair-
tpund and vision-impairecl usuallv give special
attention to movement requirements. Places tl.nt
serve persons who are less plwsicallv able, like
senior housing and health care institutions, and
places that sen'e .rlcohol, should be especiallv cog-
nizant of the condition of their walkwavs.

Human phvsiological factors are influential, but
in unexpecter{ wavs. An important aspect is the
nature oI the human gait, which varies consiciera[.rlv
according to both inclividual characteristics and
environmental antl conligruational characteristics.
In a normal tait characteristic of walking on a level
sruface, a pedestrian's heel touches the strface at
about a 30-clegree angle of incidence. In wet or
slippew conditions, most people conscior.slv shorten
their stride length and thr"s reduce the angle of
incidence. The gait rsed in ascending steps dillers
from the gait used in descending them. The hunan
cone of vision normallv does not include the area
immedi,rtclv in front of the leet.

Cognitive lactors allect how pedestrians re-
trieve inlornation from their environment. A
pedestrian's attention to conditions can r-ary tle-
pending on distractions and behavior. A r.arietv oI
things can distract a walker's attention from the
sidewalk but a common one is packages (like gro-
cery sacks) that ol.rscrue vision of the surlace imme-
diately underloot. Like clrivers, pedestrians engaged
in conversations, (on mobile phones for exanrple),
do not fullv attend to the route thev are traversing.

Depending on the cues embedded in the con-
figuration, pedestrians choose channels of move-
ment sometimes consciouslv, but usually not. Route
choice and navigation are stronglv influenced bv
the spatial and material conditions tlut allow per-
ception of a channel tlrrough which one can walk.
For example, perceived continuity in one direction
may not be similar to what is perceived in the
opposite direction. Thus, in emergencies, people
will often trv to exit a building using the route thev
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space abutting it. One urloreseen impact will be a
clungein the relationship between public space and
private space, especiallv in the interiace or the tral-
sitiol zone between the two, at entries ancl exits
where there are changes in level, materials, illumi-
nation, lveather, and visual cues- Business propertv
owners rvill neecl to attend to the configruation of
this intertace lrecause the transition zone is one of
the principal areas in which pedestrian accidents
occur.

Becarse oi the svstematic wav in which we analvze
how design,rllects wav-finding in prohlenr propcr-
ties, our consulting over the past several vears has
taken ru into personal iniurv suits involving the
places we walk. Most ol these have involved transi-
tional spaces such as private property tluesholcls,
and each coulcl have been prevented if walkwavs
were not carelessly maintained, defectivelv bu.ilt,
ancl/or poorly clesigned.

In one instance, a collple in their 60s had an earlv
dimer .rt a popular chain restatuant. At about 5
p.m. on sr-uulv clav in mid-Mav, they walked out
heading to their car in the parking lot. As she
walked, she didn't see the edge ol the two or tluee
stair steps in her path and tumbled down. Her
multiple lracttues left her with a six-figure health
care bill. The actual site conditiors conJbrmecl to the
clesign clrawings, rvltch showed a conclition ol
merging tre;rcls and risers as the site's slope gradu-
allv increased. In this particular irstance, the two to
tluee steps looked like a ramp because in the bright
.llternoon lithting conditions of that season, it was
diflicult to ic-lentifv tl.re edge of the stair treacl. This
was an exarnple ol poor design.

In another, a young woman exited her lriend's
townhor.tse on a late, early winter afternoon, walkecl
down two steps and truned to head to her car. As
she took a step on the sidewalk, her foot slid out
from under her and she lractured her wrist in sev-
eral places .rs she thnrst her hand out to cr-shion her
lall. In this case, part oI one sidewalk slab was about
Iive inches lower than the slab adjacent to the steps.
Insteacl ol relruilding anci raising the ]ower side-
walk, the sidewalk builder beveled the edge where

ln most corflrnutities, property olorrcrs fire

resportsible for the sidezotlks.tdj ccnt to

their property .tnd re liablc for dnmages or
injuies resulting frorn defectizte conditions.

Re spo ttsib i I i ty l:.su il I y i ncl u de s

cotrstntctionl m inteflortce md repair of the

sidezotlk; and ensuring thnt debris and

pro jections ilo trot obstntct mozrement.

Commercial property oTu ers nnd business

improztement disticts nre ,rsmlly under fi
much greater obligation thon rcsiduttial

oloners to fulfill these responsibilities.

the hvo slabs connected so there was a short but
steeplv angled slope connecting them. With the
snow, it was slipperv. In the poor light at tlrat time,
it was dilficult to see. This was an example oI
delective construction.

A third iniuw occrured at the entrance to .1 major
perlorming arts building. A husband was pusl ng
his wheelchair-bound wil-e across the plaza to go
into the bu"ilding. The double-c'loor e,ntries were all
open. As he wheeled her tluough a tloonvav, the
wl.reels hit something on the srrrl;rce and the chair
bouncecl eiecting the woman and breaking again
her alreadv Iractured leg. It later requirecl amputa-
tion. The tlueshold plate was set at ;r level that was
too high and irinctioned like a speecl [',ump. TIts
was an example of delecti'r'e constrrrction ;rnd care-
less maintenance.

The list couid go on. The individrnl phvsical cost of
falls, thediscomfort, pain, tempor.rry or pernranent
loss of mobilitv and the use ol one or both hands,
ancl societv's financial cost are all eqrrally beyond
rneasure. What is ttol bevoncl measure is the finan-
cial cost-to individuals and to property owners.

FACTORS AFFECTING SIDEWALK USE
Tluee principal factors affect how walks are used:
human, environmental, and configuation. While
manv environmental and human iactors involve
patterns that can be predicted on a statistical Lrasis,

thev are not controllable. Conligruation lactors, on
the other hand, which are designed responses to
environmental and human factors, are largelv con-
trollable. Although there is anecclotal evidence that
eachofthe factors weiglu dillerentlv in contribr.rting

1. Small businesses will be entitled to a nonrefund-
ahle croclit lor administralion expenses assor'i-
atec-l with certain qualified retirement plans.

2. Faster vesting oI emplover matcling contribrr
tions will lre permitteci.

3. Hardsltp withclrawals will be easier to make.
4. Plan rollover rtrles will be liberalized.
5. Certain existing small plans and new plans will

lre exemptecl from manv normal administrative
rules.

6. The Tax Act clirects the IRS to revise the liie
expectancy Iactors used to calculate minimtm
distritrr.rtions from qrralified retirement plans (the
lile expectancy lhctors that have been used be-
fore the revision are lrom theoriginal regrrlations
initiatetl in the micl-1980s.) The IRS recentlv re-
vised its proposed regulations to minimrun dis-
tribrrtions and signilicantlv simplified them. One
of the new rules is that evervlrodv is treatecl as
having a joint lile expectancv based on his/her
own.rge and that of a [reneficiarv who is 10 vears
voulter (even il the actual beneficiarv is olcler
than that or there is no beneficiarv.) These re-
visccl rules rnlrst now be used bv taxpavers be-
ginning in 2001; an exception to the requirement
of using the newrules is whena spouseis the sole
beneliciaryand isalso more than 10 years younger
than the owner ol the retirenent plan.

Tat Plauuittg T4,: Tax pla ng will become more
important in the near frrtue for eligible taxpavers
and small brsinesses as thev take advantage oi
these nerv opportrm.ities created bv the lilreralizecl
retirement planchanges. Some oI these new changes
are r.rther complex and taxpavers are encoruagetl to
obtain the sen'ices of a prolessional corrsr tant.

CONCLUSION
This articlehas attempted to surnmarize some ol the
tax changes in the 2001 Tax Act. The iocus has lreen
on the changes that would directlv or indirectlv
aflect real estate investors and small businesses. The
authors see no movement toward tax simplilication
bv the U.S. Congress and the president, but the
Economic Growth and TaxRelief Reconciliation Act
of 2001, hopefullv, will meet the obpctives oI im-
proving the economv and providing some relief to
taxpavers. Real estate investors have manv opf,ortu-
nities created lrv the new tax rules to reduce their tax
lrrudens. However, a law as complicated as this
commancis .r great deal oi shrdv bv in'estors rvho
desire to maxirnize returrs and minimize the tax
bruden. Real estate investors should consult with
appropriate tax profe'ssionals to assrue proper appli-
cationand maximum benefit lrom this new taxAct.Rr 
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Althorrgh the design, construction, and maintenance
oI walkways wor d seem to be a matter oI common
sense, tltere are fllanv instances where contnton
sense appears to have lailecl. Not onlv is there more
to the eflective function.ing of walkrwavs than might
Iirst appear, brrt sruprisinglv, there is little explicit
knowlerlge of what makes a good sidervalk.
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scooters, bi,:vcles, and trams. Also, due to the his-
tow of EruoSran ciW clevelopment, pedestrian wavs
were established as lunctional entities that woulcl
be more than spatial appendages to streets. It is said
that Parisian siclewalk culttue is not what it used to
L.le with so manv sirlewalk cafes having closed over
the past two clecacles. Even so, thestreets in Paris, as

well as those in Lonclon, Berlin, and Rome ret'erlrer-
ate with peclestrian lile.

A sidewalk in original British-English usate was
relerre.l to a srondary walkwav near a prinrarv or
central walkwav, not as a walk aligned alongside a
street. In British-English rsage, pavement relers to
what we Americans call a 'sidewalk' and is distin-
guishecl from a 'roadwav.' In Britain, vou a,a1k on
the pavement, br.rtr/rii,con the roadwav. The plrrase,
"pouncling the lravement," makes more sense in
this context.

What brorrght better sidewalks to Euopean cities
and made them the great places thev are for pedes-
trians todav was the clelelopment of modem retail-
ing in 19th centrrry Paris alter the fall oI the rtrtr:icrt

njirrrc. Retailing and entertainrnent literallv "paved
the wav" ior the public wavs that are so familiar
now.

First were the clozens ol passagcs corrz,rrfs (coverecl

arcades with shops and cales), developed bv entre-
prenerus .rnd developers to exploit the new large
plate glass cleveloped bv the St. Gobain glassworks
and the new possilrilities oI access alter the break rrp
oi the treat church and aristocratic urban estates.
These were the lirst covered malls, some 180 vears
ago the places where the flarrcrrr, (the new middle-
class social animal), could engage his counterparts
in these new putrlic places. Many were developed to
counter the outward migration oI shoppers. As
suitable sidewalks lrecame more common in the
city, especiallv with Baron Houssmann's overl'nul
o1 Paris's meclieval street svstem, manv pd-ssoscs

corrlcrl lailed or were converted to other uses later
in the l9th centurv. The still-encl.ranting Galerie
Vivienne remains as one of the b€st examples.

In many American cities, the specific results will be
diflerent t)ut the same process is now undentrav.
The cie'r'elopment of American shopping centers
over the past six clecades was partly about making
good places to walk and shop. As rut,an areas
mature, the need tbr many earlv shopping centers is
predictablv waning as human movement pattenrs
change. Corsicler tllat an airport concourse often
lunctions very much like a walksrav along a retail

street with displavs, vendors, shops, and restau-
rants, Walking habits are beginning to change lor
two reasorLs: to improve health ancl to relieve tralfic
t ongestion. Thev work together.

The accelerating movement to create more walking
pl.rces is one ol the most widespread anti import.rnt
r'ler-elopments in the United States. In the coming
ve.rrs, it rvill result in increased pedestrian..rctiviW.
No one doubts that frequent, vigorous walks are
one oI the easiest wavs to coml)at weight g.rin and
phvsical and mental decline coming from agirlg.
Furtlrermore, the New Urbanism, pre-\4{rVII towrl
planning and design approaches, a revival of inter-
est irr core city living, and new transit systems are
lregiming to result in less reliance on cars arld ntore
places where trips can and mtst L.re taken lrv foot.
The development of new multi-rrse retail-cultural-
entertair]ment-spofi centers and clusters in so-callecl
24-hotu zones of cities puts more people on their
feet. In the coming vears, we can expect that in-
creased mrmbers of Americans will take nlore trips
bv loot and that these trips will be longer. Thev
should also be saie and enpvable.

WALKING & FALLING
Sruprisinglv, a large number ot accidents, mostly
slips and falls, happen on ordinary pedestrian
ways both private and public. In 1993-1994, there
were eight million emergencv roonl visits lor falls.
Approximatelv eight percent of all deaths from
injrrries, (over 11,000), are krtoa,tt to come from falls.
While less than 10 percent oI fall deatlu result from
Ialling on level grouncl, manv such falls result in
disabling inituies-sprains and lractrues to legs,
.rrms, hips, wrists, ankles,or theskull. As theAmeri-
can population ages, injr.uies resulting irom lalls
cor. d [recome a mole serious and wiciespreaci prob-
lem.

In most communities, propertv owners are respon-
sible lor the sidewalks adiacent to their property
and are liable fordamages orinjuries resuJting from
clef ective conditions. ResponsibiliW rrsually includes
construction; maintenance and repair oI the sicie-
walk; and ensuring that debris and projections like
sigrs, tree limbs, and bushes do not obstrrrct move-
nrent. Commercial propertv owners ancl bnsiness
improvement districts are usrnllv rurder a nruch
gre;rter obligation than residential owners to lullill
these responsibilities. Furthermore, local govern-
ments are no longer as immune as they once were.

Propertv owners will need to adc-lress the condition
ol the walkways on their propertv ancl in the public

THE PIPELINE BEGINS TO FILL
Af ter rurprc<edented vears oI economic exparsion, otLr teeterinB economv
was shovecl ruc-lelv toward recession bv the September 11,2001, terrorist
attacks. In the inmecliate aftermath, more than 100,000 people were Iaid
off Lrv the airlines and travel was down bv more than a third. The travel,
tourism, and lodging industries were hardest hit. One respected na-
tional firm predicted the worst perlormance for the hotel inclustrv in 33

vears. Most lrotel stocks lost between 20 percent and 70 percent oI their
value in the first week ol trading after the attack. Many hotels and
restaurants watched their business fall by 40 percent or 50 percent.
Conventions, meetings, and vacations were canceled or postponed.

Anothermaior national hotel consulting firm agreed that recentcieclines
in the revenue per available room, a common measr"ue o1 hotel prolit-
ability, showecl the biggest drop in the 80 vears tl.re Iirnr has been
tracking the indrutry. It also analvzed the linancial stateurents of more
than 3,300 hotel financial statements in its database and in late 2001, the
firm predictecl that the number of llotels rurable to tenerate sulficient
cash to meet tiebt sen'ice would rise from 15.4 percent in 2000, to 20.9
percent in 2001, ancl to an astormding 36.5 prercent in 2002.

Prior to the events oI that fateful September, manv lenders' pipelines
were starting to see a flow oI troubled real estate loars particularlv
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HEnrruyWaLKwAYS:
n GUIDE FoR PnnursEs LranrrrrY
by M. Cordon Brorurt

THE ONCE AND FUTURE SIDEWALK
For years, Americans lmve been walking less and less. Pedestrian

i:tunevs have gotten iewer and shorter. A recent report on pedestrian
safetv savs Americans take 42 percent fewer trips bv foot than thev did
just 20 vears ago. One author said 600 Ieet is the maximum distance an
American will walk before turning to the car. It would be difficult to
walk less than we do now. To go out lor a stroll sourds both quaint and
anaclrronistic. However, there is good news: Americans are beginning
to walk more...gradually.

those loans secured bv lrotels, casinos, entertain-
ment parks, senior living tacilities, franchisetl gaso-
line stations, convenience stores, restartrants, and
other special prupose real estate associated with
operating brrsinesses. Now the pipelines are start-
ing to fill with such loans gone soru.

This article will provide a briei reminder to lenders
trL''out the basics oI working with troubled loaru,
and then itwillqrricklv go bevond those iundamen-
t.rls to discuss some ol the unique issues and prob-
Iems encoturtered indealing with troubled loans on
special ptupose real estate assets with operating
brsinesses.

QUICK REVIEW: BASIC DO's-AND-DON'Ts
OF WORKING WITH TROUBLED LOANS
The 1980s and 1990s saw an explosion oI tror,rbled
real estate loans and specialized lender tearns to
lundle thenl. The ersuing vears saw veteran work-
out teams clean up the rness and ultimatelv disband,
as trorrbled loans all but disappeared. Wlrile each
lender tended to have its own name and acronvm for
the trorrlrled loan clepartment, most lenders recog-
nized the need Iora special assets groupor "SAG" to
handle the problems presented by houbled loars.
Savr-7 lenders also realized that workouts take time,
and that line officers who sprend time on workouts
can't spend that time generating new deals.

These lenders foctued on prevention, monitoring,
and earlv detection. At the first signs oi trouble,
thev brought the SAG into the pichue or trans-
Ierred responsibility to the SAG. Thev recognizecl
that inlbrmation is powerlul ancl constantlv up-
dated critical inlormation about the loan, the collat-
eral,and the lorrower. Thev analvzed theiroptior-rs
in liglrt of clearly defined goals ancl policies. They
developed a gaure plan for each asset and thev
stuck to it. And having been buned by lender
liabilitv claims, thev usecl pre-workout aBreements
and team members knowleclgealrle about lender
liabilitv matters. Thev also krrew that complete
documentation oI any cleal was essential. We have
summarized these funclamentals il the "Basic Do's-
ancl-Don'ts" set iorth in Appcrrdir 1.

WHAT MAKES SOME SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS DIFFERENT?
Special purpose re.rl est.lte ;rssets .rssociated with
operating brrinesses present trnique problems. The
pipelines o1 lenders and special servicers are lilling
with tror.rblet.l loarrs sec-rued lrv such hotels, casinos,
cntertainment parks, senior living thc-ilities, lranchisetl
gasoline stations, conr-enience s tores, r('s ta ruants, anrl

the like. Each oi these assets involves an operilting
business that is integrallv intertwined with special
purpose real estate, and that operating business
comprises a large component of the asset's value.

It is the operatint lrusiness thrt raises some thornv
problems. The operating business olten needs man-
agc'urent and lranchise atiiliations,licenses and per-
mits, extensive vendor relationships, marketing ef-
lbrts, ancl a signilicant rvork lorce. Manv of these
aspects of the operating business are critical to the
value and success ol the asset.rnd the recoverv to be
realizetl. Thev can evaporale verv qrdcklv rirring
the hanclling o1 the troubled loan.

For example, what is the r-alue ol a Marriott, Holi-
day Irur, Hilton, Hy:rtt, or Four Seasons if it loses the
brand and professional management? It trecomes
just a big box hotel with no name, no reserl'ation
svstem, and no professionallv rur stall. Wlrat im-
pact does it lurve on the lencler's collateral if breach
ol a management or lranchise agreenrent exposes
the owner to the expected profit ol the brand or
operator for.r reurailing 20- or 30-vear term, or
more? What damage is done to the public image oI
the asset iI quality is not maintained, rumors oi
barrkmptcv taint cxpectations oI servicc, invento-
ries fall lrelow acceptable levels, antl relations with
critical vendors arc damagetl?

Or, to use another common example oI loans se-
cured Lry gasoline stations with franchised restau-
rants and convenience stores, it mav tre easv enough
to renegotiate gasoline supply.rgreements, but what
is the value oI a Burger King or Del Taco restatuant
that loses its lranclLise, popardizes its grourd lease,
and faces deiau.[t rurder its francltse agreement and
other contracts?

USING A HOTEL EXAMPLE
Manv lenders and sen'icers are unlamiliar with the
business and legal "stmcture" of these special as-
sets, so we will first use a hotel example to iilustrate
the Irancltse and management overlay thatcompli-
cates working with manv of these assets. The tvpi-
cal hotel is owned bv an indir.idual, institutional
investor, or investor grorrp, and this owner is rsu-
allv the l,orrower on the hotel loans. Complications
grorv geometricallv rvhen the operator also has a

ioint venture or other investrnent interest in the
orvnersltp, and srrch a[angements are common
with many hotels. The hotel company Marriott,
Starwoo<i, Hilton, Hvatt, or wlutever-is a sepa-
rateentitv that will man;rge or lranchise the owner's
hotel.

We olten look to;rnd enly Eruopean cities Ior nrodels oI goocl pedestrian
environments. Tlds is partlv due to their densitv, which is a Iunction oI
the period in wldch thev were built. We think of Erropean cities
evolving in a period that supportecl pedestrian life. Keep in mind,
though, that great walking cities like Paris were terrible places tor most
pedestrians belore the l9th centrrry. Sidewalks were few antl pedestri-
ans moving about had to avoid horses, carriages, and carts second bv
second. Not onlv that, but muddv streets were also storm sewers and
often a du-mping grorud for garLrage, debris, and sewage. The potential
Ior robberv was sometimes more certain than llickering nighttime
illumination.

Today, there are a lew things we notice quickly about European city
life: (1) the high level oI pedestrian amenitv; (2) the rrrle-abiding
character of European pedestrian culture: tew Europeans jaywalk; and
(3) the absence of parking meters and street sitns on stanchions near
the curb. Part ot this is because Er.uopean city walkways are more
crowded, allowing less chance to avoid moving cars, motorcvcles,
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When vou clrir.e bv a hotel and seea trig red Marriott
sign on top, the chances are great that an owner has
entered into a ir.rnchise or uranagement agreement
with Marriott to brand the hotel and plug into
Marriott's reservatiol system anti expertise. But it is
fairlv unlikelv that M.rrdott owns the propertv or a
signilicant interest in it. In many instances, the hotel
is managed lrv the branried hotel comp.rnv, but
often the hotelwillhave a fr.rnclise from Marriott or
one of the other trrancled hotel companies, and an
independent mar.ragement companv unalliliated
with the lrrantl will m;rnage the hotel rurcier a
sepilrate arrangement.

In thc jargon oI the hotel indrrstry, these indepen-
dent lnanagement companies .rre oiten callccl inde-
penclents or "third partv flranagers" becarrse thev
do not orvn a brand and.rre.r tltrcl partv to the
owncr-Iranchisor-operator relationship. In .rnv
event, these arr.|ngeurents ale governed lrv con-
plex and criticallv important franchise agreements
and man.rgement agreeme nts that can adr.l or sul.r-

tract milliors to the value oI the lrotel.'

Depcnding upon the natrue ol the properrv, there
are also likelv to be a host of important atreements,
licenses, .rr.rd permits. Resort properties olten have
"use agreements" or leases that provide access to
hotel grrests ior golf, temis, narina, spa, or other
facilities. Licenses mav include cabaret and brrsi-
ness licenses, liquor liienses, anci manv other per-
mits such as FCC licenses Ior base-to-shrrttle or
ship-to-shore communications lor shuttle btses,
marinas, .rnd similar operations. The al,ilitv ol a

loreclosing lencler or buvcr to continue to enjoy
rights ulder these agreeurents and licenses can be
critical. One can imagine the impact on value when
a resort hotel loses its golf, temis, beach club, and
other amertties, or can't serve liquor at Iarge grorrp
meetings, Lranqrrets, weddings, and events. And, ol
coruse, it is almost certain that there will L.,e a
significant work Iorce that may lre teclrnically em-
ploved bv either the owner or the operator, but lor
which the owner will have lull legal responsibilitv
and extensive indemnitv obligatiors. There nuv
even be union contracts and potential labor claims
and liabilities.

The lenc-ler's choice of options in clealing with a
troulrled loan on a hotel is complicatetl bv the typi-
cal hotel management or franch.ise agreement. It
tencls to give tremendous control and many exclu-
siverights.rnd powers to the of,erator.rnd fr.uchisor.
The owner's (and thr.rs the lender's) access to infor-
mation, the rvork force, and tlle asset itsell mav lre

Special yurpose real estflte ssets

asso ci dt e il zo i th o pera ti ng bu si ne sse s

present unique ploblerns. The pipelines

of lendcrs anil specitl seraicers are filling
7t1ith troubled lotns. Etch of these nssets

itt:,olt:es fl operoting lnrsiness thnt is

inte gra I I y i trtertzrt i n c d ztt i tlr

speciol puryose rcfil cstate, and thnt
opcrntirtgb sificss cornprises d lirge

cornpofient of the asset's aalua,

greatlv limited. It is also comnor for the lender's
position on the loan to lre subordinatet{ to the hotel
managementand franchise agreeurents so th.r t upon
a ioreclosure, tl.re lencler or its successor will con-
tinuc to be I'ound hv llle old manngenrenl or lran-
chise agreement. Alternativelv, ancl sometimes
worse, the lender mav lose the benelit of the fran-
chise or management agreement ancl find itselirvith
nn unlrranc-led and urn.nnaged asset.

THE PRACTICAL IMPACT: SPECIAL PURPOSE
ASSETS MEAN SPECIAL PROBLEMS
All the basics oI trorrbled loans srunmarized in
Appcldit 1 still applv to the special purpose assets
we are locrsing on. C)ne necd onlv add the overlav
that the operating btsiness creates. Without repeat-
ing the basic principles, we can continue using the
example oI a troubled hotel loan and locus on 'wh.rt
is clifferent, begiruring with the first principle
prevention.

Preu,ntion
Initial undenrzriting includes lbcru on brancl,

operator, terrns oI man.rgement and f ranchise agree-
ments and borrower's track record. It also requires
a market analvsis antl use oi consultar.rts and cotur-
sel experienced in hospitalitv matters, because the
hospitaliry industry has its own unique standards,
norms, customs, and plavers. Lenders should use
prolessionals lauriliar with the industry who can
.rpplv a checklist approach to hospitalitv financing,
like the Hospitality Investurent Task List or HIT
List^ cleveloperl bv the authors' iirm ancl publisl.red
by the Education.rl Institute.r

With hotel loans, there are at least loLu catego-
ries of issr.res tlut lenders clon't r.suallv encounter
with traditional real estate loans such as those on
their office builciings or apartment horues. These

ths slrility of larger entities to demonstrate a posi-
tion oi market dominarnce in setting policies, lend-
ing st;rndards, and approval criteria. This assurlp-
tion of increase<{ rnarket dominance is testable and
.rppears to be strpported lrv the tlata .rnd .rnalysis
rvhere numerorrs intr.istate and interctate merters
and acquisitions were reported in the stuclv as the
result of the exp.rnsion activitv of onlv one or two
[,anks.,.,,
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June 1, 1997. In 1997, Alalrama banks acquired 38
billion dollars in assets tluough 25 interstate bank
mergers and acquisitions. Of this,$20 billionwerein
commercialand ind ustrial real estate loarrs. Twentv-
tlrree of the 25 mergers and acquisitiors were car-
ried out bv onlv tluee banks. Since these dollars are
reported irr the chartering state for the llagship
bank, this means that a block of approximatelv $20
billionincommercial and ind ustriaI real estate loars
has been fruther corsolidated and is aclministered
by only tbur Alabama banks bv the end oI 1997.

In 1998, 62 interstate mergers and acqtrisitions were
completed bv lbru hanks. Of this, 51 were carried
or.rt by onlv two ban-ks. This movetl $39 billion oI
bank assets and $10 billion ol commerci.rl ;rtrtl iu-
dr.rstrial real estate loans urder the conlrol 01 loru
Alabama banks. In 1999, lour mafor interstate ;rcqui-
sitions resr ted in the acldition oi $37 lrillion in total
banking assets ancl $11 billion o1 commcrci.rl anrl
industrial real estate loans controllecl by approxi-
matelv loru Alabama banks.

InMiruresota, although the ac<l.risition stra tegy was
somewhat different, the results are very sirnilar to
the Alabama experience. For exarmple, in Alalrama
in 1997,25 interstate acquisitions occrurecl rest tir.rg

in an addition of $38 billion in total trank assets
confng under the administrative control of the
Alabama parent bank. In Mimesota, onlv 12 inter-
state acquisitions occturerl in 1997. However, these
12 acquisitions l,rought over $50 billion in total bank
assets under the .rdministrative control oi sever.rl
Mimesota banks inclucling $9.5 billion oi commer-
cial and indtutrial real cstate loans. The 1998 ancl
1999 data shows onlv four more interstate .rcqtrisi-
tions with$26 billion tring adcled in total .rssets .rncl

$5 billion in comnrercial and industrial real estate
loans.

Inaddition, both states continuecl a cor-rsolidation oi
in-state banking assets: in Alatrama, nine intrast.rte
mergers in 1997 ancl eitht intrastate mergers in
1998; in Miuresota, 26 intrastate mergers in 1997

tluough 1999. Furthernore, the FDIC Call anci In-
come reports support the conchuion that [roth the
intrastate and interstate acqr-risitions tended to tar-
get banks with verv similar lo.rn portfolio composi-
tions [6]. This is clirectlv consistent with the clecline
in the numt.rers-eqrdvalent ol active rnarket partici-
pants in commercial and inclustrial re.rl est;rte lentl-
ing in both Alabama ancl Mimtesota.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Il the focus ol the research propositior.r: "it is likelv

that intrastate bank mergers and acquisitions have
the potential to create an anticompetitile lencling
m.rrket" is shiited to the asset-side oI the bank's
balance sheet and the post-event ellects in ciiscrete
lending sectors are analvzed in specilic geographic
Iranking markets, (i-r., commercial and industrial
real estate lending), the lindings of "no local effects"
cloes not appear to hold. Furthermore, the assrurp-
tions of homogeneitv and substitutabilitv are no
longer platsible. With regard to the assumption ol
substitutabilitv among or between bank loans, tlts
does not appear realistic given the different risk-
retrun profiles. The di{Ierences incollateral require-
ments and the difference in the multitude of eco-
nomic Iactors wor-rld suggest that no other tvpe oI
loan corrld bea viable substitute forcommercial and
inc-ltstrial real estate loans. Second, wlrile the as-
srunption of substitutabilitv from diflerent soruces
oI capital in the commercial and industdal real
estate lending market is reasonable Ior large inves-
tors, it is likelv that commercial banks are still the
rnapr su;.rpliers oI Iturds tbr land sales for medium
ancl small investors.

While prior research has focused primarily on de-
posit effects and loan pricing, analvsis of theempiri-
cal resr ts over the 18-vear studv periocl in this
article support the conclusion that signilicant con-
centration ellects either har.e been in existence prior
to or have res ulted lrom the intrastate and interstate
merger and acquisition acti'r'iW. The effect oI tlds
extensive consolidation and subsequent concentra-
tion ot capital sources within the sector is that
rel.rtivelv iewenlilies rvill now lr in.i position to set
policies ald standards lbr loan terms and condi-
tions, approval criteria, and other economic factors
irrespective of the loan pricing wltch is likelv to be
.r lrrnction ol the general economic environ:nent and
the incliviclual custon.rer relationsltp [27]. The eF
lects oi tlts consoliclation and the resulting star.r-

c-larclization oI the lending criteria have the poten-
tial lor excluding some preriouslv acceptable com-
mercial and industrial real estate borrorvers and
mav have the tendencv to exacerbate problems in
the local business ent'ironment when other eco-
nomic difficulties arise.

While not within the scope ol the research qr.restion
.rtlclresse<-l in tlts studv, in those comurercial and
industrial lending markets where onlv one or trvo
banks hale been the major acquisition leader(s), an
adclitiorurl problem n.rav arise as the result ol the
magnitude o1 the nnrket share inequalitv between
the leader(s) and the remain.ing lenders 176,23,251.
This inequalitv oI market share fruther magnifies

Appendix 1

Basic Do's-and-Don'ts of
Working with Troubled Loans

1. Prevention. Prevention is the first step in a well-planned approach to troubled loans. Proper
underwriting, documentation, and provisions for access lo information may help a lender facing a troubled loan.
ln the event the loan does get into trouble, the lenderwill be in a slronger position to protect its interests. Prevention
includes careful undeMriting of the collaleral and the borrower. ln underwriting the borrower, the lender should
obviously look lo the usual credit reporl and financial statements, but should often go beyond them to get a better
feelforthe borrower's reputation, characler, lortitude, experlise, consislency and creativity. The lendershould ask:
Has this borrower built or managed this kind of project before? Are the market and feasibility studies realistic? Are
the projections consistent with these factors and do they provide adequately for a worsl case scenario?

Once the credit decision has been made, the transaction should be fully and carefully documented with
prevention in mind. Use the checklist approach to be sure nothing is overlooked. Be sure alldesired title and liability
insurance is in place, with endorsements lo cover the lender's inlerests. Particularly with construclion loans,
negotiate all necessary controls for the project - to cover both the ordinary course of building and the possibility
of default. A lenderwill never have a better opportunity to prolect its interests lhan the period before it has disbursed
the loan proceeds.

2. Monitoring and Early Warning. lnformalion control is paramount. A lender must carefully monitor its
loans until they are paid off. Early warning systems should be established to alert the lender to problems with the
borrower, the collateral, or the project's feasibility. ls the construclion or marketing of the project being delayed?
ls the property being wasted? Are materials disappearing from the job site? Have the demographics and
economics of the market changed adversely? lf signs of trouble appear, the troubled asset group should be
consulted at an early stage, even if the project stays in the hands of the loan servicing department.

3. Use a Special Assets Group for Troubled Assets. Whatever the name and acronym,' a specialized
group should be used for handling troubled assets. A specialized division for working on troubled assets (for
convenience we will reter to this group as a special asset group or "SAG') brings greater objectivity in dealing with
troubled loan issues, thereby minimizing the peril of an approach drawn from past dealings wilh the borrower that
may be either too sympathetic or too harsh and raise lender liability issues.

The SAG should also bring or will develop specialized expertise in handling the unique problems of
troubled assets. lt should be provided with expedited access lo senior management for policy decisions and
allocation of resources. lt should also have authority to implement crucial procedures and policies such as settling
cuslomer complaints, bringing in special counsel, hiring consultants, executing pre-workout documents and
documenting negotiations to avoid liabilily for unsuccessful workouts. Bringing the SAG into the situalion also
provides notice to the borrower that the lender is serious about collecting the debt and that this is not business as
usual.

4. lnformation Update. The SAG, with its experienced, detached personnel, should gather, analyze and
summarize all relevanl information on the loan, lhe borrower, the collateral, and relevant documentation and
history. Update the borrower's financial statements, tax returns, litigalion history, and credit rating. ln addition to
gathering all loan documents, promissory notes, guaranties, and evidences of advances, notices, a complete
written history of the loan should be plepared. When the history is compiled, care should be gaven to prolect as
much as possible from discovery if you choose litigation so that any candid descriptions of problems and proposed
solutions to such problems will not be a part of the evidence at trial. This can be done by engaging oulside counsel
or involving the bank's in-house legal department. Loan service personnel should be interviewed, and waiver and
estoppel issues must be evalualed. Consider interviewinO witnesses with counsel present, to protect sensitive
information obtained from disclosure later on if litigation is filed. The impact of conversations, correspondence, and
course of conduct musl be given careful consideralion. Appraisals, projections, and feasibility studies should be
updated as necessary.

Two final caulions on information updates. First, the update of collateral information should include a

physical inspection of the premises. Walk the project! Don't settle for "drive-by" or borower's guided tour. The
physical inspection may suggest problems to be dealt with or new approaches to the project.

Second, the information, documentsand summaries gathered by the SAG should be reviewed bycounsel
experienced in troubled loan matters and lender liability. This review should analyze the validity of the notes,
security interests, guaranties, and other important documents with an eye toward identifying defects that might be
cured orcurable. From this review, lenders should also be able to determine the potential of any borrowerdefenses

(continued on next page)
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Appendix 1 - cotttittttcd Tables 6 & 7

or counter claims. Counsel should find out from the lender if there are any potential tort or strict liability claims that
may g0 al0ng with any transfers of ownership in real property, such as an aparlment owner's duty to pay for tenant
in.iuries or a landowner's duty to pay the costs of cleaning up contaminated property.

5, Evaluate the lnformation and Alternatives. All the gathered information needs to be evaluated by
appropriate business and legal personnel. Fully armed with this information and evaluation, the lender can then
assess whether to do nothing, commence a work-out or restructure ofthe loan, seek a receiver, inltiate foreclosure
or initiate involunlary bankruplcy proceedings.

6. Develop a "Game Plan" and Stick to it! Once an alternalive course of action has been selected, the
lender should develop a game plan or blue print for executing its course of action. There may be valid reasons to
wait until specified events have occurred or time periods have elapsed. However, in general, once the course of
action has been decided, delay is illadvised. The most successful lenders are those who stickwith theirgame plan,
excepl as changed circumslances may warrant.

7. Pre-Workout Agreement. Before commencing workout negotiations, a pre-workout agreement should
be executed. Such an agreement offers the advantage of protecting the lender from liability for claims arising from
the workout process itself.

Many institutions have been 'bitten" by their good faith efforts in a workout situation. They report that
desperate debtors or their unscrupulous representatives have either misunderstood slalements made in workout
negotiations, or intentionally misrepresented positions taken. Whatever the motivation or cause of the problems,
these institutions find themselves the victim of claims that oral agreemenls, representalions, or waivers made in
the course of a workout entitle the borrower to rights or damages never contemplated by the lender upon entering
workout negotiations. The pre-workout agreement is designed to minimize these risks.

The pre-workout agreement typlcally recites that the parlies are about to commence workout negotiations
and that the agreement is a material inducement for the lender to participate. Loan documenls can be atlached
as exhibits and acknowledged to be legally binding on the parties. lt is usually agreed that the loan documents
continue in full force, unless modified in the specific manner permitted by the pre-workoul agreement. Sometimes,
egregious problems that exist in the lendeas loan documentalion can be corrected in a pre-workout agreement,
when lhe borrower is usually in a very cooperative mood. The confirmation of loan document's binding effect, recital
of loan history, and acknowledgment of defaults may greatly simplify colleclion efforts later if the negotiations fail
or the workout falls apart. Consider inserting a confidentiality provision in the pre-workout agreement, to try to
prevent the borrower from using the media to increase its negotiating leverage, especially if the borrower is in a
business that may attract media attention.

The key provision of the pre-workout agreement reciles that discussions and negoliations between the
parties may be lengthy and complex, however, no discussions ororal agreement have any effectwhatsoever unless
all parties execute a written agreement. This critical provision helps prevent a party from claiming a binding
agreemenl was reached on certain issues in the absence of satisfactory resolution of all disputes in the workout
pr0cess.

The agreement should: 'l). provide that only amendments in writing have any effect; 2). should state lhat
the pre-workout agreement is the entire agreement of the parties on the subject matter, 3). specify the governing
law, and 4). provide for attorneys' fees to the prevailing party in the event of any dispute. The agreement should
also provide that no negotiations or other acts taken in the workout process constilute any waivers by the lender
of its rights except to the extent specifically identified in writing. The pre-workout agreement should also confirm
that the attorney's fees to be incurred by the lender in the workout would be reimbursed by the borrower.

The most controversial issues on pre-workout agreements usually involve whetherto include a mandatory
arbitration provision for any disputes conceming the credit (with corresponding waiverofjury trial and court process)
and any release provisions. Some lenders say they would rather proceed with the "main event' ifthey cannot obtain
an arbitration provision and release lor any aclion up to that dale. Others would rather engage in the workout
process to cure defects in the loan documentation in exchange for concessions lo lhe borrower and are less
concerned with the benefits of arbitration or waivers.

L Document the Transaction Completely. lt goes without saying that once negotiations have resulted in a
restructuring or workoul, all aspects of the agreement should be thoroughly and fully documented promptly.

I Specialized groupB working on troubled Ioan assets have oiten had interestint names and acronynrs, such as the Managed Asset
Division or "MAD," the Specialized Asset DivGion or "SAD," and the Specialized Assets Croup or "SAG "

Tnblc 6 Alabama
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

HHL2170
0.0382

0.0533

0 0561

0.0743

0.0863

0.0858

0 0945

0.0917

0.0901

0.0913

0.0901

0 0885

0.0932

0.1196

0.1219

o.1701

0.1818

0.1890

HHt.2122
0 0346

0 0575

0 0694

0 0912

0 1035

0 0993

0 1059

0 1055

o.1027

0 1006

o.1042
0 1035

0 1058

0 1318

0.1323

0.1806

0.'t 904
o.1927

HHI_2200

0.0318

o.0442
0 0465

0 0628

o 0776
o.o770
0 0876

0.0844
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0 0840
0.0825

0 0817

0.0852

0 1045

0.1026

0.1513

0.1739

0.1735

HHI-CIRE
0 0395

0 0521

0 0680

0.0890

0 0966

0 1057

0.1077

01072
0 '1026

0 0949

0 0961

0.0908

0 0936

0.1644

0.1815

o.2484
o.2273
o.2121

num_equu
25.33

19.19

14.71

11 .24
'10.35

9.46

10.54

10.40

11 .O2

10.68

6.08
5.5't

4.03
4.40
1.71

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

94

95

96

97

98

n

294

269
240
228
225

221

221

219
217

214
208
186
'183

175

160

156

Tnblt 7 Minnesota
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

MN

t\,1N

tvlN

l\,,lN

t\,1N

IVlN

MN

IVN

N4N

MN

YRn
82 762
83 754
84 739
85 736

86 733

87 704
88 653

89 637

90 626

91 608

92 593

93 573

94 563

95 525

96 520

97 520

98 514

99 497

HHt_2170

0 0387

0 04'15

0.047 4

0.0507

0.0564

0. '1016

0 1006

0.0892

0.0866

0.0795

0 0974

0.1254
0.1189

0.1242
01137
0.2890

0.2688

0.284't

HHt_2'122

0.0357

0.0398

0.0470

0.0530

0.0582

0 1076

0.1278
0.1166

0.1089

0.1070

o.1297

0.1555

0 1304

0.1323
0.1228
0.3330

0.3147

o.3257

HHI_2200

0.0228
0.0238

0.0275
0.0296

0.0291

0 0643

0.0751

0.0680

0 0687

0.0639

0.0656

0.0972
0.0780

0.0780

0.0790

o.27 57

0.2585

o.2729

num_equlV
29.04

27 .64

31.21

22.70

23.93

13.58

tJ./o
14.46

15.'t 3

16.67

22.47

19.22

18.60

15.73

14.68

2.49

2.57

2.37

industrial real estate market [2]. Invariably, these
banks become attractive acquisition targets and
create a situation where the commercial and in-
dustrial real estate lending market becomes fur-
ther corsolidated.

However, there is an additional aspect to the 1997
tlrrough 1999 data for both Alabama and Minne-
sota. In 1994, the Interstate Banking Elliciencv Act
was passed allowing bank holding companies to
engage in interstate banking acquisitions starting
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STATE

AL
AL
AL
AL

AL
AL

AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL
AL

I

HHI-CIRE
0.0344

0 0362

0.0320

0.0440

0.0418

0.0736

o.0727

0.0691

0 0661

0.0600

0.0445

0.0520

0.0538

0 0636

0 0681

o.4012
0.3893

o.4223



Tnblc 4 Arizona
Commercial Induslrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

AZ

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
AZ
M
AZ
AZ

YRn
82 39

83 47

84 46

85 52

86 54

87 49

88 47

89 43

90 38

91 39

92 38

93 37

94 34

95 34

96 36

97 41

98 43

99 45

HHt_2170

o.2829

o.27 41

0.2585
0.2505
0.2338

o.2253
0.2333

0.2303

0.1802

0 1703

0.1943

o.'1942

o 1777

0 1586

0.181 5

0.2116

o.2862
0.3092

HHt.2122

0.2766

0.2634
0.2550

o.2473
o.2323
o.2200
o.2229
o.2347

0.1777

0 '1668

0.2055

0.2081

0.1901

0 1638

0.1906

o.2233
o.3122
0.3089

HHL2200

o.2704

0.2670

o.2575
0.2469

o.2415
0.2394

0.2394

0.2367

0.1932

0.1894
o.2179
o.2't7'l
o.2246
0.2070
o.2622
0.3266

0.3371

0.3396

HHI-CIRE

0.1913

0.1944

o.2'102

o.2425
0.2318

0.2194
o.2270
o.2320
o.2173
o.2258
o.2'132

0.2367

0.2396

0.2695

0.3608

0.3438

0.3389

0.3194

num_equrv

5.23

5. t4
4.76

4.12

4.31

4.56

4_41

4.3'l
4.60

4.43

4_69

1.23

4.17

3.71

2.77

2.91

2.95

3.13

Tnblc 5 Rhode Island
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

RI

YRn HHt_2170

0.0289

0 0334

0.0353

0 0324
0.0379

0.0386

0.0356

o.0324
0.0323

0 0351

0.0369

0.0488

0 0512
0.0750

0.0933

0.0928

0 1082

0.1155

0.1521

0.1412

HHt_2122

0.0296

0.0341

0.0376

0.0372
0.0452
0.0435

o.0428
0.0341

0.0332

0 0349

0 0362

0.0482

0.0490

0.0726
0.0898

0.0958

0 1121

0.1 301

0.1831

0.161 8

HHt_2200

0 02'19

o 0232
o 0234
o.0207

0.0247

0.0236

0.0266
0.0259

0.0254

0.0269

0 0308

0 0427

0.0458

0 0585

0.0682

0.0751

0.0977

0 1005

0.1260

0 1168

HHI_CIRE

0.1914

o.2062
o.220'l

0.1968

o.2743
o.227'l
0.2586

o.2621

0.2061

o.2082
o.2214
0.2096

0.3173

0.3280

0.2855

0.3070

0 0588

0.7't 8 t
0.7226
0.7153

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

17

'18

'18

'18

13

'15

12

12
'13

11

13

12

10
o

8

8

I
7

6

Tables4&5

In Minnesota, Tdrlc 7, column 3, shows the number
o{ banks declining over the studv period from 752
in 1982 to 497 in 1999. As is the case in Alabama,
the decline in the numbers-equivalent of active

market participants, column 8, parallels the de-
cline in the number oI banks with the vear-to-vear
variations resulting Irom new banks teing cre-
ated and entering the lucrative commercial and

special issues should all be addressed in the preven-
tion stageand considered as a loangets into trouble.
Thev include:

1. Subordination and SNDA. Srrbordination
agreements and SNDAs will tte addresserl in depth
later, but manv prudent lenders will require the
subordination oi management and lranchise agree-
urents so tlnt in the event oI a delault, the lender or
its successor will have the option to either reallirm
and continue the arrangement rmcler an ar.rtomati-
cally approved assignment, or the right to terminate
the arrangement if it wishes to cio so. In many cases,

a management agreement can adcl or sr.lbtract up to
25 percent of the value oI a hotel.

2. "Rents vs. accounts." Hotel revenues are not
the same as "rents" from other kinds of commercial
real estate. As a result, a lender's secruiw interests
in the revenues of a hotel are perfected diflerentlv
(requiring both a deed oI trust along with a securitv
agreement and a UCC-1 adequatelv descritring the
collateral revemre soruce). Hotel revenues are also
subiect to dilferent treatment in bankmptcy than
rents from traditional real estate, but we will talk
about these issues shortlv uncler theso-called "rents
vs. .rccounts// topic on page 54.

3. Need for access to more information. Be-
cause hotels and other special assets have operat-
ing lrusinesses, there is a vast amolurt ol inlorma-
tion that can and should be provicied bv the opera-
tor on a monthlv or other regular basis that will
greatlvassist a lender in monitoring developments
with the asset events that mav happen months
before the elfect is seen on the income statement or
balance sheet. The prudent lender will assure ac-
cess to such vital inJormation, and may provide
that a delault occurs if there is deterioration in
certain operations ol procedures rellected in such
reports.

Early Wanting Signs
For the same reason a lender needs access to

inJormation, it needs an excellent earlv warning
svstenr. In acldition to obvious items srrch as a
delault under a lranchise agreement or material
contract, knowledgeable indtrstw people are likelv
to know or be able to detect whena geograpltc area,
market segment or particular hotel is getting into
trouble-long belbre it shows r.rp in the prolit and
loss statement. A decrease in inventories, Iailtue to
maintain the property, a cutback in marketing, and,/
or other clnnges in the arurual, budget, or market-
ing plars may all be earlv warning signs. Many
prudent lenders have consultants watch their asset
porttolios Ior signilicant trends and changes that
inclicate problems. The SAG team should Irecome
invoh'ed e;rrlv in tl.re process. But special assets
generallv also reqr.rire availabilitv and advice fron.r
indrstry-savrv consu.ltants and coursel.

Itformotion Update
The concept oI updating all information for

speci:rl assets is the same as for anv troutrled assets.
However, in the case of a l.rotel, one will rypically
look for iten-rs such as hotel franchise atreements
and amenc{ments, management agreements and
amendments, anv agreements, leases, and other
arrantements with goll pros, concessionaires, and
the like, recreational useagreements Iorgolf, temis,
aquatics, equestrian, or other amenities, ancl tax
inlormation and returrs including occupan.w, sales
ancl rse, emplovment, personal propertv, and real
properF taxes. A checklist approach is helpful.

Comprehmsiz'e Si trttrti otr Analysi s and Sel ettion
of Altentatiztes

What is the value of the asset and how do you
optimize it? The comprehensive "situation analy-
sis" is the cooperative eflort bv the lender's SAG
team, experienced hospitality lawvers, and hotel
consultants. It examines the business, Iegal and
hotel-specific factors alfecting the asset-the com-
plexities captrued bv the following update oI what
manv k-now as Baltin's Law:

"Each hotel or other special purpose asset is a
unique combination of physical plant, available
market, location, lrrand identification, manage-
ment, contractual arrangements, an<l capitali-
zation. The mix of these Iactors is different for
each asset, and therelbre the value oI a hotel or
otherspecial prupose asset will beoptimized by
implementing intelligent, propertv-specilic
plars, and management for tpth the asset's
business and real estate. "r
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4. Lender liability. There is a much tretter bal-
ance todav than 10 or 15 vears ago between the
lenders'needs to protect their collateral and realize
its valrre and aggrieved borrowers to obtain redress
for excesses and abuses oI overzealous lenders. But
lenc{er liability should still be a significant concern
or focus for the carefi.rl lender, ancl these concerns
are likelv to be aggravated bv dealing with a more
active operating business such as a hotel tlran a
passive real estate asset like an office building.
Binding arbitration and jurv trial wail'ers continue
to be important elements in the lender's clefensive
arsenal.

num_equrv

5.23

4.85
4.s4
5.08

3.65
4.40

3.87

3.42

4.85
4.80

4.52

4.77

3.15

3.05

3.50

3.26

16.99

1.39

1.38
1.40



In other words, to urclerstand the value, poten-
tial, ancl problems with the hotel, one has to look at
all these Iactors alfecting the hotel real estate rlrl
business.

In the phvsical plant assessment, one should
Iook.rt the intrinsic value oi the br.rilcling, as well as

how it enh.rnces or limits operations, rebranding
opportunities, and marketing alternatives. One has
to look ;rt inventories, FF&E, and a host oI systems
for foocl and lreverage,labor manage[rent, reserva-
tions, nrarketing, and other operations. Tlre market
an<1 the propertv will each affect the other and
upside potelrtial. Is this propertv properlv posi-
tionecl? Worrlcl value be optimized bv t.rking it
ulncale or downscale? Are protluct irnprol'ement
plans (PIPs) warranted to maintain a certain fran-
chise? What capital improvements are necessary or
valu;rble?

Is the cruent brand or management right lbr
this propertv? Can it be changed ancl what will it
cost to ch.rnge, both in terms of exit lees or clamages
ancl in terms oI rebranding or repositiortng? Who is
a logical and optimal buver oi the ProPerty tlrrough
loreclosrue, a deed-in-lieu, or bankmptcv? Can the
universe oI buvers te expandecl and improved? In
short, what is the highest and best rrse for this
propertv and what are the costs and limitations on
positioning the propertv for such rse?

What are the contractual and business con-
straints? I1 the Situation Analysis is to be more
tlnn an intellectual exercise if it is to have Practical
vahle it urrst consider the web of cornplex agree-
ments.rifecting the propertv the franchise, manage-
ment, irmeniW and use agreements, leases, licenses,
and the like. Management or iranchise agreements
tend to be verv long term agreements (sav 10 to 50

vears) and often have limited or even no tertl na-
tion rights. They are ruuallv not .rssigtrable by the
Iprrower without consent, and translers to "com-
petitors" are frequentlv prohibitecl, althorrth there
are ttsttallv exceptions lbr transfers upon foreclo-
srue or deed-in-lieu.

The SNDA-The lender's rights are oJten vi-
tallv altected bv the terms of a sulprclination agree-
mcnt or il conunon variation called the SNDAI
which the owner, lender, and operator mav have
execrrtet-I. Such agreements tvpically provide com-
lort to lenders that, upona foreclostue, cleed-inlieu,
or sale in lranlruptcv, the lender or its successor in
interest will continue to enpv the beneiits of the
management atreement.

This mav be oi great value in soure circrun-
stances. Howet'er,as manv surprised lenders learned
in the last downtrrn oi the earlv 1990s, approxi-
matelv 80 percent oI the buvers Ior properties sell-
ing lbr $10 million or more were either other hotel
companies or i)int ventLues oI capital sources ancl
hotel companies.In either event, thesebuvers would
onlv pruchase assets thev could brancl and manage,
so the ability to terminate existing management ancl
Iranchise agreements could make the asset attrac-
tive to a larger rutverse oI buyers and could ac{cl

ters oI millions oI dollars to the hotel's value.

Brrt the tvpical SNDA contractuallv otrligates
the lencler to the terms of the management aSree-
ment, [rv proviciing that iI the lencler or anvone
succeecling to the propertv bv lbreclosrue, deed-in-
Iierr, or otherwise ever comes into possession ol the
hotel, the lencler or its successor shall immediatelv
be bound lry the original agreement. Alternativelv,
they are olrligated to execute a new agreement on
identical terms to the original for the remaining
term ol the original agreement. The lender lirces
liabilitv for breach oI contract if it does not hrlfill its
oLrligations anci ensrue tllat successors are similarlv
bourcl.

Wltle this rvould seem to suggest that long-
term, no cut management contracts and lrancldse
agreements cannot ever Lre terminated, the tt5e ol a

court-appointecl receiver will generally not consti-
tute a L.rreach of an SNDA by the lencler, and certain
sales prusrnnt to a plan of bankruptcy will also
likelv avoid breach of a lender's obligatiors under
even the most stringent SNDA. Long-term manaBe-
ment agreements willgenerallvbe viewed as execrr-
tory contracts that can generallv be reiected in bank-
ruptcv, ald the operator then becomes an rurse-
cured creditor in the ban-kruptcv to the extent oI
damages srstained lor rejection of the contract.
Thus, where the lender is properlv secured and
there is no eqrriW, the rejected operator will take
nothing for its damages.

"Rentsvs. Accounts" This issue here normally
comes up when a hotel goes into bankruptcv. The
Banl<ruptcv Cotle looks to state law for the charac-
terization oI the propertv and how a securitv inter-
est is created and periected. For example, you
generallv create and periect an interes t in real prop-
erw with a mortgage or deed oI trlst and an assign-
ment ol rents which vou record in the appropriate
olfice, but vou create and perfect an interest in
personal propertv with a securitv agreement ald a

UCC-I that is filetl appropriately. And as lenders to

numlrer o{ operating rurits declined fuom7251o227.
However, the actual number o1 bank mergers in
this periocl was 12. The resolution of these appar-
ent discrepancies is embodied in the FDIC Call
and Income Reports where new bank formations
in the state account for the year-to-year diflerences.

Furthermore, the FDIC data indicates whether a
bank is engaging ina specific lending market, in this
case, the commercial and industrial real estate mar-
ket. The results oi these comparisons are also di-
rectly consistent with the variation displayed in the
numbers-equivalent in column 8 of the tables.

Tables 2 & 3

'tubk ) Pennsylvania
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA
PA

HHt_2r70
0 0353
0.0324
0.0379
0.0386
0 0356
0 0324
0 0323
0 0351
0 0369
0 0488
0 0512
0 0750
0 0933
0 0928
0.1082
0.1155
0.1521
0.1412

num_equv
)u.zo
43.83
29.43
26.29
26.44
31.35
35.78
36.57
35.67
32.31
31.70
25.12
20.82
zu.o)
1 1.89
12.41
12.60
15.78

YR
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
o,
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

n

349
341
326
312
300
295

299
301

290
281

245
224
218

197
'193

HHt_2122 HHt_2200 HH|_C|RE
0 0376 0.0234 0.0172
o 0372 0 0207 0 0228
0.0452 0.0247 0.0340
0.0435 0.0236 0.0380
0.0428 0.0266 0 0378
0.0341 0.0259 0.0319
0 0332 0.0254 0.0280
0 0349 0.0269 0.0273
0 0362 0.0308 0.0280
o.o482 0.0427 0 0309
0.0490 0.0458 0 0315
0 0726 0.0585 0.0398
0 0898 0.0682 0.0480
0.0958 0.0751 0.0484
0.1121 0.0977 0.0841
0.1301 0.1005 0 0806
0.1831 0.1260 0.0794
0.1618 01168 00634

Talth 3 Texas
Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans

STATE

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX
TX
TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

TX

HHL2r70

0.0161

0.0151

0.o142
0.0135

0.0117

0.0166

0.0308

0.o475
0.0477

0.0465

0 0525

o.0627

0 0591

0.0670

0.0536

0.0786

0.0393

0 0462

HHI_2122

0.0'192

0.0185

0.0180

0.0166

0.0159

0.0230

o.0278
0 0395

0.0446

0.o471

0.0706

0.0855

0.0857

0.0973

0.0587

0.0733

0.0507

0.0554

HHr_2200

0 0109

0 0087

0 0080

0.0075

0.0060

o 0077

0.0263

0.0394

o 0447

0.0452
0.0468

0.0530

o 0471

o.0444
0.0497

0.0695

0.0386

0.0404

HHI-CIRE

o.0237

0 0233

0.0224
0.0'196

0.0210

0.0306

0.0259

0.0308

0.0218

0.0237

0.0305

o 0427

0.0343

0.04'1 I
0.0254
0.0244
0.0212
0 0265

num_equiv

42.11

42.94

44.58

51.02

47 .59

32.73

38.60

32.48

45.9'l
42.23

32.75

23.44

29.17

23.86

39.33

40.95

47.10

YR

82

83

84

85

86

87

88

89

91

93

94

95

96

97

98

99

n

1601

'1733

1853

1936

1971

1766

1492
131 3
'1183

1121

1089

101 '1

980

878

838

797
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Total U-S. and Select States

Commercial Industrial Real Estate Loans (000's)

YR U.S. Total CIRE

82 161.032,989

83 181,118,288

84 204 ,125 ,548

85 239,005,705

86 292,526.751

87 344,943.896

88 382,224 ,001

89 419,389,105

90 429 ,769 ,828

91 413,974,954

92 394,297,052

93 392,868,109

94 408,912,887

95 432,572,226

96 460,043,067

97 499,714,408

98 55'1,155.986

99 640,547,638

Pennsylvania

7.177,926

7,149,654

7,674,400

8,496,803

1 1,921 ,934

14,775,218

16,945,233

19,163,270

20,463.331

19,849,752

19,140,263

19,334,006

18,048,008

18,315,130

26,017,435

27 .834,216

20,837,'r 89

22,457 ,675

Texas

14,524,405

21,563,028

28,900,032

31.927 ,231

33,139,871

30,509,439

21,510.419

'17,660,'170

14,160,968

13.545,420

14,O39,712

'15,016,674

17,333.647

20,557,379

21,215,870

23,685,718

23,036.909

27,318,926

Rhode lsland

1.604,061

'1,762,950

1,094,271

1 ,511,362

I ,870,212

2,410,385

3,060,963

2,933,831

2,508,'t46

2,328,415

1 ,968,210

2.083.029

2,117.908

2,095,988

971,364

6,406,833

5,906,462

6,252,672

Alabama

1.224.349

1,374.502

1,672,023

2,020,844

2.582,640

3.297,911

3,897,545

4,374,428

4,708,617

5.151,777

5,752,188

6.414,167

7 .328,256

8.427 ,77 4

1 0,258,7'10

19.446,126

28,977 ,550

39,051,01 1

Minnesota

1,942,114

2.255,716

2,558,200

2 823,289

3,217,335

3,439,478

3,701,496

3,976 741

4.062,235

4,099,029

4,155,823

4,298,600

4,949,062

5,698,826

6,418,664

15.946.282

'17,166,979

21,064,278

Arizona

1.371 .864

1674,492

2,552,O32

3,894,096

4,854,203

5,196.848

5,110,277

4.288,423

3.258,902

2.612,837

2,370,129

2,599,520

3,086,039

3,844,313

4,440j30

4.146.140

4,796,424

5,629,508

Table 1

concentration measures exceedint the Department
of .[ustice guidelines prior to the adoptionand imple-
mentation oi the 1982 merger and acquisition con-
centration guidelines. Similar data lbr all 50 states
shows that 17 demonstrated signilicant concentra-
tions in the market for commercial .rncl industrial
real estate lending at some point druint the study
period. OI these states, eiglrt states hacl at least one
vear where there were approximatelv tluee or less
competitors eftectivelv lencling in the commercial
and industrial real estate markets.

Tablcs 6 and 7 provide the results lor the lending
environment for commercial and industrial real
estate in the states of Alabama and Minnesota dur-
ing the studv period. These results showa sltlt{rom
a highly diverse, broad-based lending environment
to one tlmt is ltghly concentrated within the state
during the studv perioc-I.

Both states demonstrated the relationsltp between
intrastate bank mergers and increased concentra-
tions in the commercial and industrhl real estate
lending markets. For example, Talft' 6, column 3
shows the c-lecline in the number ol operating ban-ks

in the state of Alabanra rvhich parallels the decline
in the nrmrbers-equivalent ol active commercial real
estate market participants, Ta&lc 6, column 8. This
pattern oI increased intrastate concentrations is also
er.ident in Trrly'c 7 for the state oI Mimesota.

An adclitional aspect oI the data is the abilitv to
evaluate the HHI and numbers-equivalent with
respect to the Federal Reserve Merger and Acquisi-
tion report. For example, TaDlc 6, column 3, shows a

decline ol tlrree operating units from vear-end 1985
to year-end 1987. Yet the actual numtrcr of intrastate
mergers in Alabama tlruing this period was 11.

Likewise lrom year-enc'l 1987 to vear-end 1988, the

operatint businesses know, the tiling ot a ban-k-
ruptcy petition crrts off even a perfectecl secruiW
interest in iutrue earnings oI a bankrupt business
(though leaving it in place as to pre-petition recei\-
ables and inventorv), but a perlected secur-iW inter-
est in real properW sruvives the bankruptcy peti-
tion Iiling. Thus it is critical to know whether yoru
collateral is viewed as a real propertv interest or a

personal propertv interest. Th.is characterization
will aflect both how vou create ancl perfect vorrr
securiW interest----or whether vou have a perlected
interest and it will also determine whether yoru
secu tv interest terminates upon the filing of bank-
ruptcy as to post-l}etition reYenues.

As an example, sav one has an ollice building
and a hotel. Bothstructures and the underlying land
are real property. Ancl the secruitv interest in the
real estate is perlected bv the recording of the mort-
gage or deed oI trust and assignment of rents. But
what is the revenue that is derived bv the owner
Irom each of these pieces oI real estate? Rents?

It has not always been so, at least according to
the coruts,.lnd even now it is not alwavs so. Nor-
mally the revemre derived Irom an office building
or an apartment house rrnder leases will [re treated
as "rents." But one doesn't sign a lease on checking
into a hotel, and, in acldition to provicling a room.
the hotel mav provide a number oi sen'ices includ-
ing food and beverage, telephone, parking, laun-
drv, in-room mor.ies, banquet {acilities, golf or ten-
nis, spa treatments, maid service, and so on. Are
payments the hotel collects lor the rrse of the room
and these sen'ices reallv "rents" or sometltng else?

At least one court in a case called Drtke Holcl
Assoclrrlcs'' said the pavments were "rents." Realiz-
ing that it was one of the few courts to take that
position, the iudge saicl that he dicl not care about
the overwhelming nun.rber of cases to the conharv.
He felt that the common-sense meaning oi "rents"
should characterize revenues derived from use oi a
hotel and its facilities. Unfortunately, there were
many more cases representing the other view gen-
erallv characterized by the Nort/rz,ica,case" that held
revenues from hotel rooms and t}rese other activi-
ties were not "rents." Instead, thev were some Iorm
of intangible personal properq/ in the natrue of
"accounts" or receivables.

What does that mean to a lender? II the loan is
secr-ued with a typical mortgage and assignment of
rents, this wou.ld create a valid security interest in
the real estate under either line of cases. But the

Uncler the NorI/ri,rrt, approach, rurle'ss one had
a secruitv agreement with an appropriate descrip-
tion of the revenues from the l.rotel and a properlv
tiled UCC-I, the secruitv interest in the rer.enrres
would not be validlv created ancl perlected. The
tvpical assignmentof rents ina mortgagewould not
be adeqrrate. So when the hotel goes into bank-
ruptcv, the securitv interest is not perlected ineither
the pre-petition or post-petition income from the
hotel.

And iI even if the lenclerdid use a good securitv
agreement and UCC-1, under the Norfir?ira, ap-
proach, the securitv interest is cut oll bv the filing of
the bankruptcy petition in post-petition revenues.
Orrlv under t\e Drakc Associtrfcs approach does the
securitv interestsurvive the filing of the bankruptcy
petition as to post-petition revenues.

Although this appe.rrs to be a tairlv grim sce-
nario lor lenders, things were improved a little
when the Bankruptcy Cot-le was amencied in 1994.
There was a specilic provision added to treat room
revemres like rents. The provision was amended to
inclurle "fees, charges, accounts, or other pavments
lor tl're use or occupancv of rooms and other public
thcilities in hotels, motels, or other loclging proper-
ties . . . except to any extent tllat the court, after
notice and a hearing and trased on the equities ol the
case, orders otherwise.":

Unlortrurately, in a lu.ll-service hotel or resort,
revenues lrom other sources-banquet, Iood antl
beverage, telephones, and the like-<an easilv con-
stitute nrore than60 percentof the total income lrom
the hotel. Those items oi income do not come Irom
room revenues and would appear to still be subiect
to tlre old "rents vs. accounts" or "Drokc vs.
Nortln'ic'ru" dichotomv. Undoubtecllv, there will be
a great cleal ot litigation in the banlmptcy coruts in
the next industrv downtum to determine what the
amendment to the Bankmptry Code metrns.

Eualunting the Optiofls
From the lender's prspective there are several

options oralternative courses ofaction on a troubled
asset. It can do nothing oI cor.rse. or it can pursue a

strategy that is directed toward one or more of the
following:
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lender also wants to coltrol the income or cash flow
from the property. That is what the cash collateral
battles ;rre all about while seeking relief Irom a

Lrankmptcw stav or working on a plan lor clisposi-
tion ol the hotel- And that is wl.rere the clilference is.
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The workotrt tvpically leaves the borrower in pos-
sessionor phvsicalcontrol oI theasset,and the other
alternatives;rll seek to move that control to someone
else-a receiver, the lender, a buver oI the propertv,
or a banknrptcv trustee.

KEY TO EVALUATING ALTERNATIVES:
"BUTLER'S MATRIX"
The situation analvsis shoulcl have corrsitlered al]
the relelant l.rctors concerning tl.re L.nrrower, the
hotel ancl their related considerations. Now it is
time to consitier these in light ol the lencier's goals
and the aviril.rlrle altern;rtir,es. Given the cornplexi-
ties of tlrc tvpi(',rl spe(,ll ,lsset, it is sonretimes
helpful to Iroil it clowr to.r srunrnarv lbrnr that rnav

Table 1

over-simplifu, but at least provides a grid or frame-
work for analysis.

One oJ this article's authors, lim Butler, developed
;rn analvtical tool in the last great real estate and
hotel downtr.un in the late 1980s tl.rat has come to be
knowrr as "Butler's Matrix" (see Tablc 1.).

In applving Brrtler's Matrix, no single laclor or
group of lactors is necess.rrilv determinative, al-
though a single iactor coulcl be- The lack oI a

critical mass of motit,ations ononesideor theother
will normzrlly suggest that the lender will want to
take possession bv foreclosrue or cleed-in-lieu of
loreclosure or at least c-lisplace the borrorver irom
possession tlrrotrgh trse ol a rereit'er.

For example, in the absence of other controlling
corsideratior.ts, inadequate collateral value lbr the
debt, tlelective documentittion, a good lprrower, a
strong nan,tgement courp.rnv, and a weak market

were obtainecl from the FDIC vear-encl C.rll and
Irr ome Report rlata l8l. A Hcrindahl-Hirs.Iman
Index number was calcr atecl for each ol thcse bal-
ance sheet vtrriables on it state-bv-state b,rsis for
eaclr studv vear 114,22,231. The HHI therelore pro-
vicles a srunrl.rrv measure ol market concenkation
that rellects the proportion ol the total .rssets, cle-
posits, or loans, etc., accorurted for bv e;rch firm
sen'ing the market [25]. The HHI is calculatecl in the
lollowing manner:

c=I A,

Where A,'represents the percentage oI the m;rrket-
area deposits or assets cor.rtrolled bv the i'th banl in
the market. For presentation pruposes, C is divided
by 10,000 in ortler to demonstrate the percentage ol
the market controlled bv the largest banks. The
number oI equivalent lirms is then calculated bv
clividing one bv the percentage ol the m.rrket con-
trolled bv the largest banks.r The fustice Depart-
urent delines trank markets where C exceeds 1800
as a ltghly concentrated market [14,22]. This trars-
lates to a decinral oI .1800 .rs a higNv cor.rcentrated
market with a numbers-cquivalent tlrreshold of
5.556 banking rrnits [23].

DATA & ANALYSIS
Tnblc 1 presents the total nrunlrer of dollars oI bank
loans classilied.rs commcrcial and inclrrstrial real
eslate loans [,v year 1or selected states and U.S.
totals. Talrlr's 2 tlrortgh 7 present the HHI and the
nr.rmbers-equivalent calculatior.rs for six representa-
tive states. ' Each table, I.)v state, contains the r.ari-
ables: vear, the number of banls as of vear-encl, the
HHI lor total assets, the HHI ior total loans, the HHI
for total deposits, the HHI lor commercial and
industrial real estate, and the numbers-equivalent
Ior the numlrer ol banking rurits based on the HHI
Ior commercial ancl indrrstrial real estate loans.

In order to assess the degree of concentration in a
post-merger market environment for commercial
and industri;rl real estate lending, an analysis of the
HHI for commercial ancl intlustrial real estate loans
and tl.re numlrers-equi'r'alent ol rmits on a state-bv-
state basis provided the most insigl.rt. For example,
Taltlcs 2 and 3 c-lepict the post-merger conurercial
and industri;rl real estate lending environment of
two states, Pe .rsvlvania and Texas, with verv large
commercial;rnd industrial bases. Note that in Penn-
svh'ania, the nrrmber oI lranks declineci from 349 to
193 ancl in Texas from 1601 to 753 oyer the studv
period. In both oI these states as the numlrer of

operating banking rinits h.rs Iallen, the numbers-
equivalent columns, colrrmn 8, in both Trrbl.s 2 otd
3, indicate that the nunber oI active l.rank lending
participants in the commercial and indrutrial real
estatemarket has also fallen, inr{icating anincreased
pattern ol concentrahon in lroth oi thesc m;rrkets.
Yet the HHI figures anrl the numbers-eqrdvalent
tigures indicate the commercial and indtrtrial real
estate environment remained relativelv trro.rcl-based,
and dispersetl across a large numter oi b.rnks with
no Penrsvh';rnia bank controlling more than 9 per-
cent and no Texas banl controlling more than 5
percent oI the commercial ancl industrial real estate
market within the state.

However, Trtl,/cs 4 r?/rr15 present the data and analv-
sis for Arizona and Rhocle Island over the same
study periotl and depict a substantially dilferent
environment for commercial and inrlustrial real
estate lending. For example, Arizona is one oI onlv
live states over the studv periocl that nraintained a
relativelv stable number ol operating banking utts
with the ntmber ot banks ranging lrom .r ldgh oi 54
in 1986 to a lowoI34 in 1994 and 1995. Yet evenwith
.r minimrun ol 34 operating udts in the state, the
results in Trrrld 4 indicate srrbstantial market domi-
nance in every strrdv categorv in virtu.rllv every
vear where the index numl.,er exceeds 0.1800. Ot
special significance to this study is the fact that the
concentration index lor commercial and intlustrial
real estate lencling ancl the resulting numl.rers-
equivalent ol.rctive market participants, colrrmns 7
.rnd 8 of Talrlr' 4, indicate that the concentration
ratios exceeded the Justice Department guidelines
in every vear of the strrdv.

In lrblc 5, representing the commercial and indu-
trial real estate lending market in Rhocie Island, the
pattern ot .r very higlrJy concentrated market is also
clepictecl with columns 7 ancl 8 indicating figues
exceeding the fustice Department Guidelines in 17
ol the 18 vears. What is also signilicant is that while
the commercial and industrial real estate lending
markets are I ghly concentrated in both states
tluouglror.rt the study period, the high level oI mar-
ketdominance in total lending, (column 5),and total
deposits, (column 5), does not occtu except for the
vear 1998.

Frutlrermore, Tablcs 4 ntd 5 indicate that significant
concentrations existed in the commercial .rnd indtrs-
trial real estate lending m.rrkets prior to the stad ol
the extensive mergerand accpisition activiW in troth
Arizona and Rhoc{e Island. More imporLtntlv, nine
states plus the District of Columbia demonstrated
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post-event elfects in the discrete lending environ-
ment are tested, i.c. the commercial and industrial
real estate markets, the agdcu.[tural production lend-
ing market, etc., rather than the availabilitv oI total
loanable lunds, the lindings of "no local elfects"
may no longer be valid. Fruthermore, the assump-
tions ol homogeneity ancl substitutability do not
appear to be supported since, lor example, the risk,
earnings, and matruities, etc., oi a residential real
estate loan are not comparable to a loan to a small
business for an expansion.

Thedata ancl analvsis in this study demonstrate tlmt
"local eflects" do exist when the discrete lending
categories are analyzed. The results of the analvsis
demonstrate many instances where signiiicant con-
centrations and market dominance in post-acqlrisi
tion environments exist 15,74,22,231.

In addition, Besanlo points out that the lack of mo-
nopolv pricing elements, (in tlts case higher interest
rates clurged ), is not necessarilv inc-licative of the level
ol con.rpetition in the market. Instead, the existence o{
a lack o{ inter-firm competition may be evident in the
operational characteristics of the market [4]. In the
market lbr commercial and industrial real estate
lending, the lack oI competition can lead to a sihra-
tion where very few banks are setting virtually all of
the policies and standards tbr a very large group of
tnrrowers. For example, the parent orgarization's
loan comrnittee would Likely set credit analysis proce-
dtues, credit scoring requirements, collateral require-
ments, repayment schedules, etc., Ibr all operating
units. Since extensive intrastate merger activiW cor.rld

result in a situation where a substantial nunber of
previously independent banls are now governed bv
a single, more standardizec:l lending policv, the po-
tential is increased Ior commercial ancl industrial real
estate borowers to be penalized or even excluded.

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The ptupose oI the study was to demonstrate the
extent to wltch a discrete categorv of lending; 1.c.,

commercial alrd industrial real estate lending, can
becone r,'ery concentrated in a very few banks in
local banking markets as a result of inter- and intra-
state bank mergers and acquisitions. The studv re-
sults show that in some states these concentrations
are so significant in the post-event environment,
that there is virtually no competition among banls
in the market for commercial and industrial real
estate lending.

FRAMEI,VORK OF THE STUDY
The studv perioci 1982 to 1999 was chosen because

The ihta and analysis in this struly

demonstrote that "local effects" do exist

T)hen the discrete lending categories are

aflalyzed. The results of the analysis

demonstrtte many instaflces loherc

significant concentrations .tnil market

ilominance in p o st- acqui siti on

enoironments exist.

it encompassed a vast number of bank mergers and
acquisitions and is consistent with the 1982 Justice
Department Merger Guidelines. These revised
gr,ridelines provided for a more lenient regulatory
environment with respect to approval of merger
and acqlrisition activitv. In addition, this time pe-
riod allows the use of the most complete FDIC and
Federal Resen'e Bank data relative to bank merger
and acquisition activity including the year-end FDIC
Call aud lucotr Rcporfs and tlte Fcdcrol Rcstnc Bank
Ho[ di t t g Cot nytanrl Ac qu i si t i on nn d Ml gt D at a Rc port.

Specifically, the Departrnent olJustice has for many
years published formal tuidelines tha t identify struc-
tural changes resulting from mergers that are likelv
to cause the department to challenge a merger.
Since 1982, the department has based its merger
guidelines on the Herfindalrl-Hirschman Index of
Concentration (HHI). This measrue, which is also
used by the bank regulatorv agcncies, is calculated
bv squaring the market share oI each firm compet-
ing in a defined geographic banking market and
thensumming the squares. TheHHI can range from
zero in a market having an infinite number oI {irms
to 10,000 in a market liaving just one firm (with 100
percent market share).

TheHHIis a particularlv usefu.l tool forban-krnerger
analvsis because it accounts for the presence of
eYery competitor in a market and provides a mea-
sure oi the structural eflect of a merger of any firms
in a market. In addition, the squaring of the market
shares gir.es greater weight to tlrms that have large
market shares. Tlts weighting of the largest com-
petitors in a market is consistent with the economic
theories that predict weak competition in markets
in which a few competitors hold a large combined
market share [14].

This study used all commercial banks in the 50
United States oyer the period 1982 to 1999. Each
bank's total assets, total loans, total deposits, and
total commercial and industrial real estate loans

would all suggest a workout instead of the posses-
sory alternatives. However, if the property is se-
verely damaged by a hurricane or other disaster,
that factor alone might outweigh all the others and
swing the evaluation in favor of one of the other
"possessory" alternatives.
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SAG - PROFIT CENTER FOR
THE 21ST CENTURY
How the SAG is run can make a critical difference.
Utilizing the SAG as a profit center can make a

difference in amounts recovered and how the bank
is protected from lender liability claims. The bank
can position itself to make a bigger impact on its
profitability, more so than the commercial loan
originations. In recognition of that, senior manage-
ment should be given prompt access to decision-
makers and other resources, including hotel law-
yers and consultants.REr

NOTES
1. The terms of a hotel management a8reemcnt can easily add

or subtract 25 percent or m ore to or from the valueofahotel.
2. James R. Butler, Jr., CcAuthor, Chapter 14 "Special Legal

Considerations for Hotel lnvestors," Hotel lnvestments ls-
sues & Perspectives (2nd Ed. 1999), Educational lnstitute,
American Hotel & Motel Association.

3. Baltin's Law was formulated by Bruce Baltin, Senior Vice
PresidentofPKF Consulting in Los Antleles, Califomia. Mr.
Baltin has more than 30 years of hotel experience.

4. The SNDA is the acronym for Subordination, Non-Distur-
bance and Attornment agreement, which is usually a three
party agreement involving the owner, the operator and the
lender of thehotel. Such agreements typically provide com-
fo to lenders that upon a foreclosure, deed-in-lieu or sale in
bankruptc_y that the lender or its successor in interest will
continue to enioy the benefits of the management agree-
ment. This ma), be of great value in some circumstances.
However, many such agreements also limit the lender's or
successors' options in purporting to bind them to the terms
of the agreement whether they want it or not. This poses
many interesting issues where the lender or a successor want
to remove or terminate a brand or operator.

5. ln re S.F. Drake HotslAsso.ialct 131 B.R. 156 (Banlr. N.D.Cal.
1991) (minority view holding that hotel room revenues are
"rents").

6. ltl re Notthliet, Corloralior, 130 B.R. 543 (9th Cir. BAP 1991)
(majority view that room revenues are "accounts" and not
"rents"). Seealso,ln re Ashkenazy Enltryrises, 1n.., 94 B.R.615
(Bankr. C.D. Cal1986)and In re Mid-City Holel Associal$,171
B.R. 634 (Banlr. D.Minn. 1990).

7. Bankruptcy Code Section 552(b).
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,Tln" advent of a substantial number of intrastate and interstate

I bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a large volume of
I research that has questioned the potential economic and political

implications of these events 17,3,7,8,9,10,17,73,19,24J. The vast majority
of this research has focused on two issues: (1) the potential anti-
competitive effects; or (2) the potential cost differentials that are likely to
exist in a post-event environment 172,75,16,77,1,8,20,27,25,26,271. Most
of this research has tested for the likelihood of significant differences in
the level ofinterest rates paid onbank deposits, or the availability of total
Ioanable funds in a banking market before and after a merger or
acquisition event. In general, this research has suggested that the
likelihood of differentials in interest rates on loans or deposits would
indicate a competitive advantage for a merger partnerrelative to its local
counterparts. Any sustained differential would therefore suggest that
bank mergersor acquisitions affect the competitiveness oI the Iocal post-
event bank environment.
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l-f-lhe commercial real estate market has been revampinB the way it
| .loes business in the last two years, through the introduction of

L the Internet and Weh-based applications. Increasingly more com-
mercial real estate organizations are realizing the power of streamlining
purchasing, asset management, financial management, and other busi-
ness processes online. Real estate organizations can realize an even
bigger benefit by joining together to create one cohesive group, or
consortium. Consortiumsare relatively new to thereal estate industry-
but if formed and operated correctly, can provide real estate organiza-
tions with a powerful buying and negotiating tool. But the real question
that plagues the industry today is which will succeed-national, local,
or inclustry-specif ic consortiums?

While national consortiums have the operating capital to adopt all the
technology available and can guarantee financial stability to its mem-
bers, the disbursement of members is too large and their scope is very
wide. Local consortiums, on the other hand, operate within a smaller
geographic area and members are usually focused onachievingone goal
at a time. The jury is still out on which consortium type will be more
successful. Reports indicate that while industry segment consortiums
are providingvalue to theirmembers within a national framework,local
consortiums, in all practicality, have the upper hand to succeed due to
the common geographic market its members operate in.
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All ofthe studies haveconcluded that no "local effects" are evidentin the
data and therefore mergers and acquisitions do not create any anti-
competitive elements.l Furthermore, it is argued that because banking
products are generally homogenous and substitute sources of funding
are readily available, future mergers or acquisitions are unlikely to
create an anti-competitive environment [4].

However, when the focus of the research is shifted from the deposit-
si.de of the balance sheet to the asset-side of the balance sheet, and the
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This is also a good time for operators to corlsider
innovative ideas such as e-procurement.

Human Resources Strategies
Pavroll has [,een the primarv iocus oi cost con-

tainment. Hotels have alreadv crrt stalling levels i'v
hulough.ing, (temporarilv laving oti), ernplovees.
Reclrrcing schedules of horulv emplovees, recpriring
manclatorv Yacations, and cutting olertime have
proven to be eflective and inexpensive solrrtions.

Given the presence ol ltgl v unionized activitv
inhotels, thereis verv little llexibilitv and signilicant
savings irom altering benefits packages. In addi-
tion, contracting ol outsotucing labor mav appear
to be a vi.rble alternative in the short-term, but c{oes

not generilte significant savings in the long lnul.

Closing Iood and lreverage outlets for certain
meal periotls ancl redrrcing hours oI operation lor
businesses such as health clubs, gift shops, or elimi
nating 24-horrr room service-all wltch reqr.rire
signilicant operating expense and olten mittmal
revenue ;rreadditional costreductionmeasrues to
implement. Another example is removint trun-
down sen'ices, a labor-intensir.e and non-revenrre
gener.rting activitv.

Energy Savings
A successlul energv strategv (supplv sotucing,

consen'ation, implementation, capital iinancilg) can
also result in substantial savings lbr the llottom line
in the long term. These measrues can reduce oper-
ating costs, increase efficiencv, and improve the
indoor environment without compromising busi-
ness obiectives. Cost savings ranging from 15 per-
cent and 20 percent can be achieved depending on
the svstems ancl facilities.

Management Company Selection
The selection of a management companv is

critical. Managenlent sen'ice contracts are the most
imflortant relationship an owner can Iorge. Todav,
manv owners look at tlts relatiorship and woncler
ii more value can be created tluough a change in
nunatement conrpanv or contract terms. Owners
anci developers need to drive business into the

propertv, manage tl.re iacilitv, stalf efficientlv, ancl
brand the properW for long-term success. Selecting
the correct management contract is the kev to each
ol these goals, and desen'es the highest level ot
sophistication and advice. Choosing the right nlan-
agement companv and structuring a sorrnd contract
can trun a lagging market leader, ancl launch a new
propertv 1^rith great success.

Asset Management
In the face oi increasinglv complex inclustry

challenges, many individual and portlblio hotel
owners are recognizing the value of independent
professional asset managers that ser\:e as a vital
intelligence link between ownership ancl uranage-
nrenl. In addilion to providing strong. iru'rovalive
ancl profit-driven proper& mafttgenent, profes-
sional asset management provitles the potential lor
increased prolit from operations, the convenience
ol a central, unbiased point oi communication, and
the creation oi an indepenclent stratetic pl.1n.

FINAL THOUGHTS
The lodging industrv has not experiencecl zero
RevPAR growth in more than a clec.rcle; however,
the ur-toreseen circrrmstance in which the inclrrstrv
linds itself is one of the greatest dem.rnd challenges
it has ever Iaced. Before the econonrv and world
events settle to the point where the American public
is willing to resume brsiness ancl leisrue travel in
force, lodging managers will be lelt locrsing on the
expense side of the operation to sqrreeze additional
value Irom their operations, continuing a decade-
long focrrs on operational re-engineering, financial
restructuring, and a highlv disciplnred .rdoption ol
appropriate new teclurologies.,.,,

CONSORTIUM BENEFITS
Two kcv components that provide major trenefits to
consortirun memtrers include the abilitv to imple-
ment aflordatrle technologv and collaboration.
Tluough Web-lrased applicatiorrs such as e-pro-
cruenrent, these propertv owners and operators are
seeing.r massive reduction in paperrvork, tirne, and
inventory. In iact, one real estate operator, Levine
Properties, lrased in Charlotte, NC, sawa 15 percent
decrease in controllable operating expenscs on('c
onJine pruchasing and a bid management applica-
tion was inrplcmelted in its olfices.

National, regional, and local consortiums are a means
lor propertv owners to increase their competitive
,rclvantage tluorrgh developing relationships with
other propertv owners, creating one large network
that c;rn prrovic-le financial stabilitv, atlclitional rer-
enue opportrrnities, and more leverage in negoti.rt-
ing contracts with suppliers. The goal of this new
collalroration is the gainof additional resources anc-l

purch.rsing power wi tl.rout sr.rrendering indivicl rral
prrclusing control or flexibilitv.

Suraller companies who join together in a consor-
tium are able to take advantage oI the economies oI
scale anrl lrecome mole competitive with larger
real estate operators. In addition, these companies
are realizing the revenue- and cost-focused ben-
elits:

1. With regard to revenue, consortiums allow real
estate operators to act as a r.rnited group when
negotiating profit-sharing deals with thircl par-
ties such as advertising or telecommrnications
companies basicallv companies that provide
sen'ices for tenants.

2. On the cost side, consortiums enable operators to
act as a cohesive bargaining unit to stanclardize
brrsiness practices and purchase soltware .ln(-l

srrpplies. Consortiums have more pull with sup-
pliers than independent real estate operators,
enatrling negotiation for more competitive pric-
ing and terms. The cost side can also be extencled
to irlclude various costs from service contracts
for lantlscaping or securitv, to purclmsing janito-
rial supplies lbr restrooms.

THE DEBATE: NATIONAL VS. LOCAL
National corsortiums are formed when large re-
gional companies join together to create a virtual
Fortune 500 corporation. National consortiums pri
marilv consist of publiclv traded real estate organi-
zations, such as real estate in\.estment trusts (REITs)

orlarge ins titutional lirms. Tvpicallv, publicly traded
REITs are forming the national consortiums and
each group has a diflerent reason for its existence.
For example, a national consortiturt mav et'olt'e to
provide industrv standarc-ls that can be usecl trv all
real estate organizations, while another mav de-
r-elop as a common grorurcl for similar real estate
organizations to share ideas, discrss prol.rlems, and
Iind solutiors. National consortiums are not alwavs
able to offer one product or solution to all its mem-
bers due to their geotraphic dislrursement. As a

resrrll, this may decreasr. thc . hanr'e of srrt cess or
accomplishment of goals. Examples of some suc-
cessful, rnhonal consortiums inclrr.{e Oflice Tech-
nologv Consortium (www.officetechconsortium.
com), and Constellation Real Technologies
( www.constellatioruealtechnologies.conr ).

Local or regional consortituns, on the other hand,
are banding together in a single geograplfc area.
Tlts oflers them more negotiating and buving p,ower
urith those common srrppliers and contractors thev
all share, and also gives these small ortanizations a

forum {or soh'ing protrlems, acltrpting new teclurol-
ogv, and discussing btsiness concerns with similar
organizations. As we all know, real estate is over-
whelmingly a locallv Iocused market. Whenvouare
a small operator that has banded together with
other small operators to form a r.irtual mid-sized
company, you can become a dominirnt iorce in voru
local marketplace. An example oI a local or regional
consortium is Preferred C)Ilices, heaclquarterecl in
Washington, D.C.

In general, the success oI national vs. local consor-
tiums is still being decided. National consortiun.rs
are on.ly begiruring to see the lruits oI their labor,
and manv local consortiums are still in their in-
Iancv.

NATIONAL CONSORTIUMS
National consortiums appeared on the scene in
earlv 2000, and at that time expectations Ior success
were high. Many industw analysts and members of
the real estate industry saw these national consor-
tiums as a way for a group of courpanies to tlomi-
nate the market. Thev expected consortiums to
revolutionize the wav vendors conducted business
with real estate operators and give independent
operators more power tlrrough collalroration. Since
that time, little had been he.rrd from the national
corsortiums and manv srspect that thev have been
lalling apart- But there are sonle national consor-
tiums that haye weathered the storm ;rncl are still
operating todav.
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Cltrstering emplovees is anotl.rer eJlectivc solu
tion to reduce costly overhead. Examples incluc-le
sharing emplovees among area hotels one Area
General Manager who ovelsees tluee properties
ancl tluee Assistant Ceneral Managers, or poolhg
banquet servers, housekeepers, etc. all tlrrorrgh
one centralized schecluling department.



In a studv done bv Banc of America Securities il
Felrmarv 2001, LeeS:h.rlopand John Saunders found
that speculation of the demise of national consor-
tiums llad been greatlv exaggerated- After several
c-liscrrssions with Drrrltiple consortium participants,
thev lound that corrortiums were still meeting
regularlvand still considered them verymuchalive. r

Another fintling reported in this studv showed that
regarciless ol how manv cleals are accomplishe<l or
not accomplished, consortium members believe thev
are reapring positive benefits; their participation
involves a shtrring ilnd flowoiideas thatcanbe very
beneficial.r

Nationnl Consortium Llase Study:
Offi ce Tcchn ol o gt C on so rti um (OTC)

One oI the rmtional consortiunu examined in
Banc of Aurerica Securities' studv was Office Tech-
nologv Consorlium (OTC), a n;honal consortium
Ior Class-A oliice space owners. It formed with a

specific iocrrs on two areas €-procurement and
online leasing/ listing. One oI the main toals ot the
OTC is to review teclurologv sen'ice providers Ior
each of the initial two areas / categories and select a

"prelerreci venrlor" or multiple preferred vendors
as a recornmenrlation to its members. It would then
be up to each urember to clecide which vendors they
wanted to contract with. OTC members view their
consortium primarily as a vehicle tluough which
thev can ltuther their own technology initiatives,
rather than as an investment vehicle (which is a
primarv function ol Constellation, another national
consortirmr).'

The OIIice Technologv Consortium (OTC)
started out on the right path. With onlv 13 members
ancl a limitecl focrs, the OTC, established in June
2000, Iormetl nn inclustry group that would be a

model lor other real estate consortiums. Founding
members realizetl the opportunities created bv the
new econonlv lor companies to work together to
explore and clevelop efficienry-enhancing Internet
enablec-l technoloties and increase access to ideas
and initiatives to improve the commercial real es-
tate marketplace.a With 13 members, the OTC is the
Iirst group oI its kind to locus specificallv on in-
creasing value lor office propertv tenants. Com-
binecl, the member companies of the OTC own or
manage over 400 nrillion sqrure leel ol premier
office space in North America.'The C)TC has srrc-
ceeded where other national consortiums have
tailed bv limiting its locus to one or two kev
initiatives that all menbers agree on and limiting
the financial stake of its nembers in the proposed
initiatives. Wlrat this does is eliminate the "looking

Nntional, regional, ind local
consortiurns are a ,flcafis for prcperty

olerrers to increase their competitit e

ada nntage throu gh deo el o ping
rel ntionships Tttith otlrel property olt,ners,

creatiflg ofle large nettoork thot can

proz,i de fifl nnci al st nbi I i ty, o d di ti o n a I
feuenue opportunities, afl.l mofe lezterngc

in negotiating cont tcts u,ith sultpliers.

The goal of this nezo collnboratiorr is

the gain of adilitiotal resources

and plffclrasing pourer zuithout

sttrrendering irulioidunl p rchnsifig

control or fleribility.

out Ior mvself first" mentalitv that plagues manv oI
the national consortiums and other groups,whether
in the real estate industry ornot. Looking ahead, the
OTC is lirmly planted on the road lbr success,
opening its exclusive membership to onlv maior
real estate organizations and publicly traded REITs.

Local Consortium Case Stuilq: Prefcned Officcs
Preferred Oflices is a local consortirun whose

members are seeing benefits. Prelerred OfIice's o[>

iective is to create value for er.ew propertv partici-
pating in the consortium and to builcl .r lrrancled
network of ltgh qualitv oIIice properties that capi-
t.rlize or.r the opportunities created tlrrough an
economv of scale; opportrxdties such as marketing,
br.rving power, and tenant sen'ices. With larter
owners and op€rators of qualitv office properties
increasingly harnessing the benefits of Web-basecl
teclmologv resulting in more eflicient operations,
Preferred Offices realized the power and value tlut
inclepencient owrrers can captrue try banding to-
gether to achieve the same goal.''

The Preferred Offices consortium provides its
memLrers with several value-added benef its, includ-
ing:
r A brand name that is supported lry consistent

standards, both on the Web site, within their
listing sen'ices, and on the propertv;

t Power buving tluough an e-procurement svs-
tem, which enhances propertv values by provid-
ing the opportuniF to improve the quality oI
sen'ices, such as janitorial or landscaping, while
reducing expenses;

approximatelv $18.4 [ril]ion, down significantlv tiom
$22.5 billion in 2000, while 2002 profits are antici-
pated to be $19.9 billion. Profit growth will increas-
ingly become a function of eflicient expense rnan-
agement, as well as extremelv limited newdevelop-
ment in select are.rs.

CRITICAL ISSUES

Insurance Recovery
The total estimatecf irlsruance costs Irom tl.re

events o{ 9/71 are $75 billion, according to insur-
ance-industry soruces. Owners affected by recent
events will have to contend with many difficult
lrrsiness issues, inclucling relocatiors, lost prolits,
extra costs to maintain operations, disrupted opera-
tions, danr.rged larcilities, lost records, lack of access
lo prenriscs, and even liabiliW issues in sonre tases.
Instuance premiums lor hotel operators are ex-
pected to jurrp 50 percent - 70 percent in 2002.

Erosion of Hotel Values
Given the increasing volatiliW oI cash llows, we

expect substantial erosion in hotel values, particu-
larlv for the upper-rrpscale sector, in the near-term.
This should allow owners to seek reductions in
assessed valrres and provide substantial real estate
tax savings. Hotel values will recover in the mid-
term, but trade at discourts to construction costs.
Transactions, however, will not be as deeply dis-
corurted as in the early 1990s (1991 values were
down 28 percent) dtre to more responsible lurder-
writing criteria in recent Vears. We would exprect a
15 percent to 20 percent reduction in hotel values in
the near Iuttue.

Defaults are Likely
Declines in U.S. lodging indrutrv RevPAR luve

sqrreezecl cash flow .rvailable for debt sen'ice obli-
gations. Lencling standards todav are 50 percent to
60 percent of valrre (compared to 70 percent to 80
percent a few vears ago). Hotel chains without
broad distribrrtion in multiple segments are at al
increirsed risk for loan defaults. We would expect
loan delaults to more than double in 2002.

Upper-upscale properties are at greater risk as
tl.tev strive to nuintain rate integritv and service
levels. Cost-cuttint measures are occurring, but at a
slower pace relative to the limited-sen'ice/economv
sector.

Deal-Making Heats Up Slowly
Trarsaction activity has already come to a halt,

and manv lenders remain skeptical of our industrv,

After nearly n decnde-long stretk
of incrensirg reztenues and profits,

the lodging industnJ's Toatchtoord is

cnutiorr. Profits for 2007 are estirllatcd

to be npprorinrately $18.4 billiott,
doturr significantly from $22.5 billion

in 2000, zohile 2002 lrrofits are dnticipnted
to be $79.9 billion. Profit grozuth

zpill incteasingly become a function of
efficicfi expense maflageme t, tts u,ell as

c xtrerrrely limi te d n eut d ett el o ltm en t
in select araas.

as evidenced bv a reduction oI LTV ratios and an
increase in capitalization and discount rates. Wldle
there will tre manv opportruristic buvers, we do not
expect to see willing sellers inlmediatelv. Trarsac-
tion activitv is expected to Le very limitetl in the
near-term as owrers and investors are waiting to
see how quickly the industry will recover.

Wall Street Fizzles
According to Ernst & Young's Lodging Stock

Inclex, lodging stocks (small cap, large/mid-cap,
and REITs) outperformed the S&P 500 tluough
August 2001. Following the events of Scptemtrer 11,
stocks plturged to all-time lows lor the vear. Small-
cap stocks have continued to orrtlrcrform the S&P
500. Large and mid-cap stocks ancl loclging REIT
perlormance have fallen trelow the S&P 500 with
REITs exhibitint the weakest performance. Despite
inrprovements in lodging stocks as olearlv Novem-
trer 2001, mid-term perlbrmance is exp€cted to re-
main lrelow pre-Septemtrcr 11 levels due to an exac-
erbated clecline in the economv and continrred re-
luctance to travel.

As with any long-term investment vorr buy
whcn the market is down, there shoulcl be good
"brry" opportr.r:rities among the major hotel flags.

SOI,UT'IONS/STRATEG IES

Operational Enhancement
Operational enhancement initiatives and cost

containment strategies are critical. These eflorts
mav include short-term measures, such as stalf
iurloughing or schedu.le reductions, or long-ternr
solutions such as revenue and vield management,
inventory control, and improved sen'ice standards.
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Leisure travel will see heaw cancellations clue to
,rir-travcl restrictions, plllmmetint collsumcr ( on-
fidence, and a lear oI flving. However, leisure
demand should rebound in the coming months as
consumers regain confidence in travel and the
state 01 the econon.rv. Domestic dentand will re-
coler morequickly than international lcisrue tr;rvel.

Brsiness travel also will see hearv cancellations as

torporatiorrs inrplernent travel reitri,. tions in a,kli-
tion to alreadv-restricted travel budgets. In the fu-
true, husiness travel shoulcl resune brrt at rnore
moderate levels than pre-Septemlrer 11. HoweIer,
business travel correlates highlvwith the stateol the
U.S. economv, wldch has lren shaketr even lurther.

L.rstly, conlerence and group activity experienced
extensive cancellations and postponernents, which
rest ted in loss oiroom niglrts nationwide. Attrition
will becomea iactoras conyention trunout weakens
and the rebooking oI events extends over a longer
time periocl.

,I'HE NUMBERS

Occupanry Stabilizes
An economy lirst weakened try the economic

slowdown and then further bv the shock of the
cvents ol Seplenrher ll an.l tire olltoint United
States war in Alghanistan will continue to cloutl the
industrv's prospects Ior recoverv in 2002. Srrpplv
grorvth has slowed to 2.4 percent in 2001, while
room demnnd has obsen'ecl negatir,'e growth oi 3.5
percent, signif icantly weakening f und.rmentals. U.S.
occupancv declinetl signilicantlv lrom 63.7 percent
in 2000 to an estim.rted 60.1 percent at vear-end
2001,lower tlnn 1991 levels of 61.8 percent, the vear
of the Persian Gulf War.

In 2002, supply growth is anticipated to mocler-
;r te as the cievelopment pipeline had alreadv thinned
last vear in response to a tighter lencling environ-
ment. There are less hotel roons under construction
todav tlmn at anv other time druing the past tluee
vears. Furthermore, markets on the lerge of
oversatruation prior to September 2001 arc antici-
pated to experience more modest srrpplv growth as

atlditional clmllenging market trurdamentals weed
out those with weaker deal structures.

In terms oI demancl, reductior.s in air-travel, corpo-
rate belt-tightening, and a fearofllving, and contin-
ued layolfs are anticipated to contribrrte to an elon-
gated recoverv timetalrle. The following factors are
anticipated to be the primaw drivers oI recovery:

r The general state oI the U.S. economy;
r The scope and length ot U.S. militarv action; and
r Air capacitv in light oi recent airline cuttracks.

The seconcl half of 2002 through earlv 2003
should bring improved pertbrmance to the lodtint
industrv as su;rplv growth slows signilicantly to 1.5
percent and deurand exltbits growth of 1.2 percent,
resulting in soit l.rut shrble occupancv expectations
oi 59.9 percent lor 2002.

ADR (Average Daily Rate) Slightly Increases
In 2000, the national ADR reached $86.12- Rates

declined duing 2001, as a slow rebooking pace
subsequent to 9/11 lorced hoteliers to oiler more
attracti\-e room rates ior both transient leisrue ancl
commercial segments, resr.rlting in an estimatecl
ADRof $85.11 in 2001- a 1.2 percent decline from
the prior vear.

Significant cleclines in ADR will continue
tluoughout the lirst and second qrrarters oI2002 as

operatorc lrave alreadv renegotiated groupr and con-
tract rates for this periotl. As demand slowlv recov-
ers, we expect hoteliers to tre able to maint.rin their
rate integritv in the second halfol the vear, resulting
in little or no overall rate growth lor 2002 (approxi-
matelv 0.3 percent). Lrxuw and first-class lodging
properties will contimre to feel the impact oi corpo-
rate belt-tightening, while economv and limited-
sen'ice proprties will remainmore resi-lient to kavel
cutbacks.

RevPAR (Revenue Per Available Room)
Stagnates

Revenue per availalrle room in the industrv
reached a lngh of $M.88 in 2000, a 5.0 percent
increase over the prior vear. In the aftermath ol
recent events, RevPAR cleclinecl considerablv to
$51.15 in 2001, an estimated decline oI 6.8 percent
compared with 2000.

During the iirst ancl second quarters of 2002,
RevPAR should decline and then recover slightly,
resulting in little overall change 1or tlre vear. Air-
port, lrrban, ancl resort markets such as Miami ancl
Hawaii-tvpicallv more clependent on air transpor-
tation <ontinue to be nrost srsceptible, while ho-
tels sitrrated in regional "clrive in" markets urav lr
able to reborulcl better into 2002.

Industry Profits: Good-bye Glory Days
Alter nearlv a decacie-long streak of increasing

revenues and profits, the lodging industrv's watch-
word is caution. Profits for 2001 are estimated to be

r Identify opportunities ior incremental income,
thrs providir.rg revenrre enhancements and more
valrre to lhe propertv owners;

r Tenant sen'ices that add an additionarl layer oI
services to the building's amenitv base; and

I A Web-based listing and reservation svstefi.r
that provides a searchable database lor tenants
and is supported by focused regional ac.lvertis-
ing.'

Prelerred Olfices has successh lvsetupvendor
alliances with nrapr suppliers such as AtilQuest,
BroaciBand Oflice, Pepco Energv Services, Carr
Capital Corporation, ancl Captivate. These vendors
now provide sen'ices at better terms Ior each of the
memlrers of the Preierred Offices cor.rsortium. For
some members, these sen,ices are with large, na-
tional or regional vendors that wor d not provide a
smaller, local operation rvith cleviated pricing or
increased sen'ice levels clue to their limited buving
power. But bv leveraging the buving power of a

troup oI independent real estate operators, Pre-
terrecl Offices has been atrle to n.rrke these national
and regional vendors ancl provide the Prelerred
members with cliscounted pricing and elerated ser-
vice response times.

What Prel-erred Oflices has done and contimres
to do has placed them on the roacl to success. Pre-
Iered Offices isa primeexample that thereisstrength
in munbers, that identifving the right vendor/part-
ner is crucial to successlul netotiation and imple-
mentation, tllat the balancing of rear-term vs. Iong-
term value creationis important,;rnd thata troupof
local real estate operators can level the plaving field
with l;rrger owners.

Toclav, Prelerred Ollices has recruitec-l over 14

million square Ieet of propertv orvned bv members
and signed six vendor alliances. Overall, Preferred
Offices has helpeci its members reduce operating
expenses and provides a Web site rvith ollice space
search capabilitv and a tenant sen,ices menu. Pre-
ferred Offices has become a great example oI how a

local consortium can succeed when it limits its scope
and works to;rclteve common toals. Preferred
Offices has created imrnediate Lrenefits ol an aver-
age $0.15 SF lor its owner-occupied office brrildint
tlrrough power L,rrving and revenue enhancements.
This equates to an approximate $120,000 to $130,000
per veirr for the average Preferred C)ffice memlrer.'
And, as Preferred Olfices'brancl arvareness contin-
ues to increase, it will bc able to tenerate $75,000 to

$150,000 of benefits earch vear lor its members
tlrrough increasecl occupancv and rates.'

BUILDING A LOCAL CONSORTIUM
Local consortiums will be thc success ol the future.
And while national consortiunrs reqtdre signiiicant
ftmding, local consortiums are relativelv easv to
lbrm and do not reqrrire su[.rstantial linancial back-
ing. Below are the l,asic steps to lbrm a local real
estate consortium iI Vour area.

l. Find one or two strong, influential real estate
companies in vour geographic area to act as the
founding sponsors for the consortium. This is an
imperatil'e part ol making sue that vou-r consor-
tium begins on target, Lrecause these companies
will aheadv know about the marketplace ancl
possess the available technologv and vendor
relationshi;x. In the Preierred OIIices corsor-
tium, one oI its foLrnding sponsors is
CarrCapital a very strong and influential real
estate companv in the Washington, DC, area. Its
staff knows the industry and the local market-
place well enough to bdlg big benelits to the
table.

2. After the lotrnding sponsors lnve lreen loc.rted
and have agreed to work on lbrming a consor-
tium, the next step is to identilv a slate oI objec-
ti\-es that need to h€ accomplishecl. Again, a good
example is the Preferred OIIices consortirrm,
whose goalwas to combine resoruces inorclerlor
all memlrers to be able to courpete with national
companies like CB Richartl Ellis ancl Tramntel
Crow.

3. Next, the sponsors will need to decide the legal
structrue oI the group. Preterred Olfices is set rrp
as a franchise and each ol its menrlrers are fran-
chisees. Other legal structrues are a loose col-
Iaborative agreement between variors memLrel
companies or the establishment of the consor-
tium as a memtrerslf p-oriented organization. A
mai)r part of the legal stnrctrue ciecision will lie
in the goals to be accomplished. For example,
Pre{erred Offices wanted to brancl each ol its
memtrer properties as a Prelerrec-l Ol{ice prop-
erty to build value in their brand. However, iI a
consortium's main obiective is to Imve access to
consolidated resoruces srrch as different techno-
logical capabilities, then a membership-tvpe or-
ganization is the easier anci more ellicient legal
structure.

4. Once the louncling sponsors and the legal stmc-
ture have been secrued, the loruth step is lor the
Iounding sponsors toactivelv recruit other mem-
bers. Experience lus shown that the ideal nrun-
ber oi real estate organizations encompassed in
one consortium is Lretween liye and 15. Less tharl
five and vou will not l.tave tlte buving polver to
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attract vendoE. With more than 15, it will be
ditticu.lt to conduct meetings, allocate responsi-
bilities, and agree on comrnon ob)ectives lbr the
group-the most common problems of large

SrouPS.
5. After the consortirrm has selected its members,

the first order of business is to decide on amual
ol.riectives .rnd kev areas oI immediate focus. The
list should tie in to the oYerall slate of obpctiles
c{etailed by the founding sponsors, brrt will nar-
row down the focrl5 to the most important obiec-
tives to be accomplished within the first vear.

6. Next, allocate resporrsibilities among member
compartes. TIts means each memtrer company
will be assigned one obiective or proFct to re-
search lor the group. For example, one memlrer
may sponsor an e-procurement initiative. That
member companv wou.ld review procurement
vendors and prepare a report to present various
optiorls for a technologv application tl.rat can
provide the best value to all members. Another
companv nlight be responsible tor cloing the
same process but with telecommru{cations ser-
vices. Bv allocating the responsibilities, no one
companv has to bear the tinre and expense oI
researching and Iinding all the teclurologv or
services available.

7. Finallv, consortiun members willwant todecicle
and agree upon the Irequencv oI meetings, how
inlbrmation will be shared among members, and
when proFct sponsorc shoulcl have the reports
back to the consortium.

A local real estate consortirun can tre easv and
successful iI vou have the right partners. The futtue
of real estate shows that local consortiums will
succeed because of the value and benefits thev
provide its members. Local consortiums can Lre

Iocused on technolog,v initiatives, building a brand,
or consolidating resources. Whatever the focus, just
be stue that the scope is limitecl and the objectives
are acltevable.*.,
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l-l-tfr" hospitalitv industrv's ability to reclainr some semblance of

I normalcy after tht'events of September 2001 is compounded bv
I tlre travel industry suffering through the worst short-term pros-

pects since the Persian Gulf War.

The U.S. lodging industry could lose as much as $2 billon as a result of
the attacks on New York and Washington, D.C., and their cletrimental
impact on consumer confidence, the economy, and U.S. air travel. The
attacks' direct disruption of economic production reduced third-quar-
ter U.S. gross domestic product alone by approximately $24 billion.
Consumer confidence in the economy decreased to 82.2 in November
2001, the lowest since February 1994.

More than one-third of the 260,000 hotel and restaurant workers repre-
sented bythe Hotel Empkryeesand Restaurant Employees International
Union have lost their jobs. The economic slowdown prior to 9/11
already prompted Walt Disney World to furlough approximately 1,400
employees, with the majority of layoffs in the management ranls. In
response to the immecliate and anticipated continued decline in atten-
dance, Disney has avoided additional layofls bv red r.rcing the hours and
wages of part- and full-time emplovees, wlrile Universal Strrdios re-
centlv announced layofls oI 100 full-time oiiice workers-

The tluee major demand segments leisrue, trusiness, and conference
and troup activitv will experience both short- ancl long-terur ellects.
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Dissolve As Soon As Possible After Sale
A business entity that sells a propertv should

properlv dissolve as soon as reasonablv possible
after the sale thereof to activate the appropriate
statr.rte of limitations. Dissolution is normally a foru
step process (1) appropriate organizational au-
thoritv 1or dissolution must usually be obtained or
independentlv exist; (2) appropriate notice to credi-
tors oI the firm must be provided; (3) tax clearance
{rom the appropdate taxing authorities must be
obtained; and (4) Articles of Dissolution or another
similar document are normally filed with the appro-
priate office(s) of the Secretary of State for each state
inwhich the conlpanv is qualified to do business. A
common mistake among dissolving firms is to dis-
regard or improperlv address the first step. OIten,
liquidating distributions are paid in their entiretv
before anv consideration is given to proper organi-
zational dissolution procedrues. Frequentlv, lunds
which should have treen witl reld as reserves are
instead paid orrt to members and the cost oI recov-
ering those fturds in the eyent ol claims mav be
prohibitive.

Members will never have a greater incenti\.e to
execute the documents to properlv dissolve the
companv tlun before receiving anv liquidation or
other distribrrtion. This also repre5ents a perlecl
opportunitv to ascertain whether rnembers l.nve
krowledge ot anv claims against the companv.
Because the laws of most states require that appro-
priate reserves be retained for known liabilities of
the company, members shou.ld be required to con-
firm in writing any claims thev have or klrow oI
against the company at the time distributions are to
be made. Ordinarily, this will provide members the
greatest incentive to downplay or underestimate
anv claims they might perceive against the com-
pany so as to maximize the size and speed of the
distribution thev will receive. In the event thev later
bring a claim, such written conJirmation could be
verv elfective in estopping the member's assertion
of claims which shorrld reasonablv ha'r'e been iden-
tifiable at the time oI the distribution, provided the

companv relied upon the member's representa-
tions.

CONCLUSION
Considerable economies ofscale can result {rom the
aggregation of properties, or at least business enti-
ties holding individual properties, into a portfolio.
Considerable care should be taken in such arrange-
ments, however, because, in the same wav the goal
oI port{olio management is to multiplv and maxi-
mize small prolits from individual holdings, com-
paratively small liabilities can also be multiplied if
unchecked.,.,,

CRE PERSPECTIVE
Da.Nrs's VrsloN: A GUIDE FoR

MournN BusrNrss Lslosnsnrp

br1 Bottctt H. "Buzz" McCoy, CRE

INTRODUCTION
Recently, I har.e been teaching Dante's Dilirre

Collcrlr7as anadulteducationclass in my local cltuch.
As I have immersed nlvself in the thouglrts oi this
great 13"'century poet, it has occrured to me that he
has a great deal to sav which is relevant to modern
business leadership. Dante's genius results in his
poetry having fresh meaning for us seven centruies
alter his death.

Dante wrote his great poem while in political
exile Irom his beloved city of Florence. Part of the
time he lived in Verona under the protection of a

close friend, Can Grande. Dante wrote a letter to Can
Grande della Scala, describing how he felt the poem
should be read. Dante described lor.u levels of inter-
pretation for the poem, all of wliich might operate
sirnultaneously. He explained lts theorv with the
example of Moses leading the Exodus out of Egvpt.
Dante's four ler.els, freely translated, are as follows:

1. The literal: Moses led the Israelites out ol Egvpt.
2. The allegorical: Cluist's role in redemption and

transformation.
3. The moral:TIle turning of a sor.rl lrom sinlu.l life to

a state of grace.
4. The anagogical (mystical): The movement of a

lile from a Iocus on the temporal world to the
freedom of an eternal state of grace.

In modern parlance, the foru levels can be de-
scribed as follows:

1. The surlace level: Dealing with the superficiali-
ties withrvhichwe all mrutcope inourdailv livesi
being socialized.

2. The allegorical level: This is the level inwltchwe
make mean.ings out of stories and heroes.

3. The moral level: This is the level of the limits of
the law. it is that behavior which society as a
whole is willing to condone lrom time to time. It
sets limits as definecl bv those living around us.

4. The deep: The level from which we draw our
deepest meanings o{ life. This is the level of the

ethical, the spiritual, and the religious. Tlts is
where we deline what we are willing to lose for.
This is the levelol the transcendent, orwhatmany
call, God.

We live on all fotu levels simultaneorslv. The
bu.[k of ou time is spent in the stuface level. For
most, the least amount of time is spent in the cleep

level. We move in and out oI the differer.rt levels all
the time. If one has the abilitv and the support to de-
compartmentalize one's life, and bring the Iourtl.t
level into all that thev do, including their work, they
canbesaid to have a fully integratecl lile. They canbe
said to live a lile ol integritv. Most oI us mor.e in and
out of such a state.

Dante brought his concept into lts relationship
with Beatrice. In his poet's mind, they shared a
perfect relationship, which was at once phvsical,
emotional, intellectual, and deeply spiritual. After
Virgil departs, Beatrice leads Dante first to Cluist
and then to God. Dante Iirst sees Clrrist reflectecl in
the eves of Beatrice.

The extent to which friendships ancl relation-
sltps are based upon a commonalitv coming Irom
the respective deep levels, the greater sense of sup-
port and well-being an individual is likelv to have.
Writers, including Sissela Bok, luve inlbrmed us,
however, that most oI us cannot sustain a plenitucle
of such deep relationsl.rips without begimring to
trade ofl conlidences and trust.

Manv in todav's world haveexperienced disilh.r-
sionment, broken promises, token rela tionships, f rag-
ile commitments, and provisional settling for what-
ever gets Lrs tluough until we find something that is
better. In these cases, a kind of hopeless cvnicism
emerges and tends to create self-oriented worlds for
the person who has been disappointed. Such atti-
tudes narrow the field of choices, as we are always
suspecting that others will most certainlv let us
down. A business leader who resonates with the
deep foundational values oI the enterprise ancl those
working within it is far more likelv to break down
these walls of cvnicism and provide inspired possi-
bilities.

Let us explore the challenges of modernbusiness
leadership from the point of view of Dante's vision of
the fotu levels of being.

The Surface Level
This is where we all spend the bulk of our time,

worrying about to-do lists, meetings, presentations,
travel arrangements, clothing, commutation, how
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be increased in situations where sellers provide
significant linancing for the acquisition. While cer-
tain market circumstances mav require seller {!
nancing lbr transactions to occlu, sellers should
consider strong contract language to limit a buyer's
assertiono{ "self help" remedies such as anoilset to
payment. I1 financing is to be significant, sellers
might consider setting up an independent entitv to
make market-rate loans against the property, rather
than "carrying back paper" tl.remselves.



lve are viewed by others, and the
mvdad of miasmic details oi daily
liIe. We canget so lost in the details
that we lose our way, our sense oI
purpose, o1 who rve reallv are. We
let oru in box and telephone and e-
mail lists drive oru dav. We lose
our sense of spontaneity and cre-
ativitv. We are short with people
ancl have no time Ior the daily acts
oI commrurion which rnake life
worth living.

When we are living outside of
communitv, it is easv for thc donri-
nant drivers to become ego ancl
greecl satisfaction. There is onlyone
stakeholder in the enterprise, and
it is me! I am not getting enorrgh
recoSnition, conrpensalion. office
space, support staff, etc., etc. I was
screwed last year at bonus tiure.
My shortcomings are alwavs some-
one else's fault. The externalities oI
the reward and punishment sys-
tems and the allocation of perks
become the primary drivers of be-
havior.

Group norms, which have tl.re

unsettling characteristic of chang-
ing rardically over time, become
the prime inlluence on orrr ac-
tions. Reliance upon prevailing
nornrs ,rnd grorrp-think are an il-
sufficient foundation for sorting
tluough the challenging issues
that con{ront business leaders.
Where do we find the courage to
deal with failed leadership and to
deal with the complexities oI
power and wealth? Perhaps we
need to move a bit deeper.

The Allegorical Level
This is where one begins the

search lbr endruing fourdational
duties and principles. Tlts iswhere
one begins to make contact with
those who have gone belore, (a.k.a.,
the commrrnity of fellow travel-
ers), for stories of courage and of
those who are willing to go against
the grain and become the immov-
able object, the lixed point, in the
llow of dailv life.

Peters ancl Waterman's Irr
Scarch of Erccllcucc does an excel-
lent job oI making the point with
their case str.rdies of "n.ranagement
bv walking around." Bill Hewlett
and David Packard had animmense
impact on their enterprise bv their
presence and lorce o{ character.
Donald Siebert, forurer CEO o{ l.C.
Pennev, liked to tell stories about
llte rurintention,rl gre,rl impacl ot
the CEO who, as he is walking out
the cloor, shouts back at his secre-
tarv: "Get mvnieceapb!" or "Don't
put that in the mimrtes!" or "I clon't
care what vou call it. Call it corpo-
rate overhead expense!" Siebert
pointed out that such statements
carry lar more weiglrt in an enter-
prise than do pious statements of
corporate ethics or plllpose.

We know that stories are a key
method ol conveying corporate
culture. Do we wish our cultrue to
be translated by the most loqua-
cious denizens oI the water cooler
or bv the actions of our senior lead-
ers? In the best companies the sto-
ries told mostoftendepict the cour-
age and fundamental values of se-
nior mana8ement.

Robert Coles, among others,
has enjoyed great success convey-
ing frurdamental r.alues to Han'ard
Business School students tluough
the great lileratrue oj the ages, in-
cluding Tolstoy, Dostoevsky,
Walker Percv, and Flannerv
O'Connor. Their stories cl.nllenge
the reader to probe below the sur-
face level in order to trulv conjront
oneselfancl become engaged indis-
covering one's value system.

The Moral Level
The moral level what societv

will condone lrom time to time-
provides an excellent opportuitv
to move outsideolonesellinto com-
m tutty with otl.rers. The moral level
would inclrrde such societal insti-
tutions as The Business Roundtable,
institutionalized religion, private
pldlantluopv, the Supreme Cotut

the entire panoply oI organizational
structlrres wltch society has cre-
ated to inform us concerning ap-
propriate trchavior.

Ctrltrual nornrs, which begin
as positives, fall victim to neglect
and can inculcate bad practices.
When we live right up to the edge
of what society may tolerate from
tiure to time, witllout a deeper
grounding fbr our behavior, we
may Iincl oruselves living danger-
ously. Societv has an urcomfort-
able and unpredictable disposition
to change its mind over time about
everything appropriate dress,
sexual behavior, insider-trading,
anti-competitive behavior, the pay-
ment of emplovment taxes for part-
time household labor, just to name
a few.

How do we decide when it is
appropriate to do what society,
at the moment, does not condone;
to take the path not traveled, to
move against the grain of popu-
lar will?

The Ethical Level
I believe that ethical living is

grounded deeper than cultural
norms. It is a bv-product of our
f orrndational belief s. The deep level
can inlbrm us about when we de-
cide to stop trading off. We trade
oU, always, compromising or.u deep
beliefs lor expediency. When and
where do we stopand take a stand?
Which dilch do we dic in? Ethics is
nol about alwavs winning. Ethics is
about what we are willing to lose
Ior. Morals are human response to
humans. Ethics is human response
to some greater tra nscendent
POWer.

Ethics is deeper than moralitv
orcustom. Itcomes out of ourdeep-
est desire to make meaning out of
our lives. The deepest and most
meaningful relationships develop
out of this level of interaction. To
have integriW, one must be able to
bring deep meaning to bear in all
aspects of one's life.

occrus, the buyer's recourse is particularly limited
against the seller (absent Iraud, concealment, etc.).
The rationale behind this trend is to give buyers a

very strong incentive to actively and diligently in-
spect the propertv before closing by using contract
Ianguage wltch makes initiating claims alter clos-
ing particularlv difficult. The urere "as is" language
in manv standardized agreenents will rarely be
sullicient to accomplish tlds goal.

Another important benefit ol such "crrstom"
pruchase ;rnd sale agreements is the opportunitv to
insert enhanced dispute resolution provisions. For
example, bv reqrriring any party alleging harm to
give the responsible party written notice and an
opportunitv to cr.ue the problem before initiating
litigation, many small matters which shouldn't lead
to lawsuits canbe resolved inlormallv. A provision
wherebv the parties each agree to restrict the time
periocl in wltch either can bring a claim of anv sort
can also provide considerable comfort, at least for
sellers. More detailed arbitration provisions can
also aflord the parties greater certainty because
arbitrators are generallv not required to lollow the
law in their decisions, al.rd there mav often be no
rrcaninglrrl jrrdicial review tl.r.. appeal) ol cerlain
arbitral decisions, many believe that greater speci-
Iicity in drafting arbitration provisions is the only
way to reduce the risk of an unpredictable result.

A particularlv troubling Calilornia case for sell-
ers, /rrc i.,. Suisar (7994\ 23 Cal App 4'r' 312, supports
lhc propos ition lhal, under cert,r in circ r rmsl,t nces, a

buyer learning ol a misrepresentation of sellers
pdor to closing can nevertheless proceed to close
escrow and thensue lbr damages later. Based on the
holding in the /rrc case, prudent sellers will want to
restructure some of the more standardized agree-
ments (or pref-erably rewdte them altogether be-
cause the pre-/rrr transaction structure usuallv has a
pervasive effect tluoughout these documents) to:
(1) cause all disclosures to be made btfore the time
the contract is signed; and (2) specilically acldress
the /ttc case to set an operatir,,e date, ideallv alter all
due diligence of the buyer is complete, onwhich the
buyer affirmativelv waives rights under the /rrr
case, ideally in excl.nnge for reasonable indepen-
dent consideration, and afllrms inwriting the desire
to complete the transaction notwithstanding any
newly discovered inlbrmation.

Documentation of All Disclosures to Buyer
Comprehensive, earlv disclosure is also es-

sential sellers need to evaluate each document
in their possession bv considering whether any

Consirlerable economies of scnle can rcsult

from the aggresation of properties, or at

Ieast bttsitress entities holding indiuifutal

properties, into n portfolio. Considernble

care shottld be taken in srch nrrnngements,

hortezter, bccause, in the snme Toay the goal

of portfolio maflagement is to multiply and

ffiaximize smnll profits from indiaidutl

Ito I dings, comp aratia el y smo I I I i nbi I i ti es

cnn nlso be multiplieil if uncheckeil.

argument can be made that it cor.rld inlluence
either a buyer's decision to purchase or the price to
be paid. No matter how insignilicant, a lawsuit will
invariably allege that it rvoulcl ha'r'e. Accordinglv,
the decision not to pro\ride anv arglratrlv releyant
document to the truver as early in the transaction as
possible should be scrutinized z,ery carefullv. Care-
ful records should be kept to prove exactlv whicl.r
documents had been disclosed and when.

Environmental Reports for the Benefit of Sellers
Increasinglv. sellers are obtaining euvironmen-

tal reports and inspections before listing properW
for sale, and providing copies of s!.rch reports to
prospectir.e pruchasers, rather tl.ran relving on the
brrver to obtain these, as had been accepted practice
ior clecacles. This serves to document the seller's
notice ofpossible problemswith the propertv, orthe
absence of the same. The fact is that the buyer may
simply not obtain these reports, or the ones thev do
obtainmaynotbe reliable. Particularly in light oI the

/ttc case, above, such reports and findings shor.rld be
disclosed to the prospective purchaser before the
contract is signed.

Reiterate Environmental Insurance
As stated previously, the ob.jective oI a seller of

real propertv is not rust to receive a high sales price
but also to perrnanentlv retain it. Because the laws
of manv states require repavment to a trusiness
entitv of distributions to LLC members rrnder cer-
tain circumstances, arrangements that can limit the
likelihood ol such repavment will be most attractive
to investors. The protracted risk of environmental
claims makes environmental instuance particularlv
attractive in this regard.

Beware Seller Financing
The risk of claims by buyers against sellers can
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Avoiding Liability for Parent or
Management Companies

Particularlv because a sintle Iirm managing a
number oI smaller properties may have less control
over the operations of anv oI the particular proper-
ties than if it managed on-lv a single larger building,
additional care shoulcl be taken to limit the risk of
liabilitv lrom the operations of such affiliated firms.
This should include periodic spot-checking to en-
sure the proper implementation of overall company
policv.

Personal Asset Protection Considerations for
Principals

The strong liabilitv limitatioru of LLCS, and to a
lesser extent LPs, can create a false sense oi security
lbr those invoh,ed in the highly litigious real prop-
ertv arena, While there is no substitute ior l.rolding
each piece of propertv ina separate LLC, allegations
of personal liabilitv can alwavs surface, and appro-
priate personal asset protection plaming will al-
ways be most eflective if completed in the absence
ol notice of any claims. One can always be sued for
one's personal involvement in a matter, and nearly
all of one's personal assets can be at risk in such
proceedings.

Once thought to be practical lor only the very
wealthy and available only tluough complex ar-
rangements in remote jurisc-lictions, considerable
personal asset protection can be aflorded through
the proper {ormation of a family lirnited partner-
sltp, irrevocable trust or other domestic alterna-
tives, without the need for anv offshore auange-
ments. Those seeking an increased level oI security
(using a "portfolio" theory of asset protection) may
prefer to diversifu by holding a portion of their
wealth in an offshore arrangement and the remain-
der in domestic asset-protected entities. Diversi{y-
ing either way, this has never been easier or less
expensive to do.

RESALE PHASE CONSIDERATIONS
Because the focus of the commercial propertv ac-
quisition decision is olten on operating revenue,
the thought of resale can often be given limited
consideration when properties are expected to be
held Ior some time. Some property owners make
the mistake oI thinking that clecades oI deferred
maintenance and disregard of important operat-
ing procedures can be cured bv hastv corrective
action shortly before a propertv is sold. Because it
should be assumed that every properw will even-
tually need to be sold, however, appropriate poli-
cies and procedures should be implemented at as

earlv a point as possible, because the eventual
buyer will want to examine documents relating to
the entire period ol ownership.

Property Should be Transferred to LLC at the
Earliest Possible Point

Given that the vast majoritv oI real estate law-
suits are by buyers of propertv against sellers, often
involving claims of lail-ue to disclose, savrry sellers
will transler the propertv to an LLC as lar in ad-
vance of the sale as possible (preferably taking
initial title to the property in the name of the entitv,
rather than their own). Under this arrangement, the
LLC is the party making the disclosrues to the
buver, rather than anv oi the particr"rlar principals,
even if one or more principals actually signs the
disclosures as manager ol the company. Provided
the companv complies withall legal lbrmalities,and
the manager acts in good faith, there is generally no
automatic liabilitv lor the principal actint as a man-
ager oi the LLC for the obligations of the company.
If the principal had signed the same disclosure as an
owner of the property, all of his or her personal and
Iamilv assets would be at risk in the event of a

lawsr.rit relating to it. Given the increasing risk of
enr.ironmental and landlorcl / tenant litigation, brry-
ers and lenders are also becoming more reluctant to
have principals' personal names included at anv
pointinthe "chainof title," even temporarilv, as had
been accepted pr,rctice tor ve.trs.

"Custom Sale" Agreement Terms
A growing trend in larger transactions is to

depart from the standardized pruchase and sale
agreements, many of which are producecl bv orga-
nizations of brokers in an attenpt to balance the
interests ol buvers and sellerc. Although reducing
the likelihood of lawsuits is often a pdmary goal of
the parties drafting these agreements, an increasing
trend among sav',ry sellers is to have a "custom"
agreement alreadv prepared, readv to be signed bv
both parties when acceptable terms are reached,
rather than using the standardized agreements
which mav have been designed to achieve goals
wltch are not shared by the parties to the particular
transaction.

How do we attain our founda-
tional beliets? They must be devel-
oped within the individual over a

liletime, starting at theearliest age.
We learn them lrom the Iamilv,
Irom teachers, from our peers, from
oru heroes, from the stories we
resonate with, and the interactions
of society. Tlis is why it is often
thouglrt that it is not possible to
"teach" ethics in a graduate pro-
lessional school. The mission is
thouglrtolas teaching Ioruldational
beliefs, or religion, or spiritualiw,
or sometltng that is not felt as ap-
propriate in a professional aca-
demic environment. Yet, muchcan
be accomplished in such classes, if
the goal is thought oI as increasing
the students' ethical awareness and
etltcal imagination. The goal might
be to make ethics and basic values
appropriate irputs in nraking Lrusi-
ness decisions.

At some point in discussing
the deep level, Dante would en-
coruage us to consider religion and
spirituality as inputs. Religion is
the repository of the wisdom of
billions of people across thousands
of years. Religion provides a lan-
guage to facilitate discussion. Fotur-
dational beliefs canbe found in the
teachings of the great teachers, Lre

they Cluist, Buddha, Confucius,
the Prophets, Mohamrned, Gandh.i,
or anv of the others. Such wisdom
is not necessarily found in the
group norms of specific religious
institutions.

Religion can provide one an-
swer to some universal questions:
How do we find our center? How
do we gain a sense oi detacl.rment
in the highly competitive ca-
cophony of clrrrent business ?

Where does the passioncome f rom?
For a religious person, business
can become a calling, a vocation, a

battleground where one can test
out their laith. For manv, the work
place can provide their sole com-
munity. Young employees mav
worklrom 10:00 a.m. ultil 3:00 a.m.,

set'en days a week. Il they cannot
fornr meaningltrl relationslfps in
the business environment, thev tre-
come rootless and subject to early
brunout.

Most of us, including people oI
faith, are uncomlortable witl.r any
lbrm of evangelicalism at work. We
feel it is simplv not appropriate
behavior on the iob. Nevertheless,
one shoulcl be able to live out of
one's religious conviction in the
work place. This is what certain
theologians have termed "stealth"
relition, or "religion less" religion.
We are respected bv oru actions,
not bv the svmbols we wear or the
attempts we make to recruit otllers
to otu laith.

The deep sense oi the other
which comes out of all deep reli.
gious convictions helps to take us
out of pride and greed. We can
becomewhole, complete, and more
relaxed when we discover that we
can live out our foluldational be-
liefs. We can become good persons
without necessarily subscribing to
a particular institutional religion,
or to anv religion. What we are
talking about are foLrndational be-
liefs, l.rowever attained.

CONCLUSION
Dante encourages us to live

beyond the boundaries oI everv-
day life. Boundary living is not
new. There is a lol oI theologv in
Peters and Waterman and in Peter
Drucker. There is an intercon-
nectiveness, a polvphony, among
all aspects of life. A complete life, a
life of integrity, involves a balance
among familv, profession, public
life, philantluopy, phvsical well-
being, and the inner spiritual life.
The extent to which one is ignored
forces the others out of balance. A
"life of leisure" can be termed as a
state of mind whichoccrus whenall
such eflbrts are perceived of as be-
ing voluntary.

Business should be seen as
builcling relationships, not doing

deals. A business person of integ-
rity focuses on vision, values, and
valor. There is an .immerse diller-
ence between a business life bound
bv the limits ot the deal and busi-
ness lile bound bv the limits of
one's l;ith. We will be far more
ellective il oru values are congru-
ent with our professional lives. We
are talki ng oi srrclr values.ts service
to others, respect, and justice. Faith
can help sustain moral courage.
Faith provides us the staving power
tluough adversit_v.

No rational decision-nraking
svstem is perfect. In the true ethical
ciilemma, we are tlrrown back into
our own inner resources. Faith
helps us to set our priorities and to
live with the consequences of oru
actions. We must develop the cour-
age to balance our intuition with
our rational natule. As Emerson
has suggested, "We must live out
of the depth oI our being."Rrr
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An even more important advantage of these
custom contracts is their abilitv to proactively re-
duce lawsuit risk. For example, a potentially benefi-
cial provision for sellers (and, arguably, lbr buyers
as well, to the extent it discouages litigation), is to
create arrangements wherebv the buver is given
broad access to the propertv during an extended
pre-closing irspection period, but then after closing
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INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON THE ECONOMY
Dncuosrrcs Yrsro PRnscRrprroN ron REcovrny
by turyh F.Kelly,CRE

propertv often use the same lender for the acquisi-
tion oI more than one propertv. Although this is not
necessarily an unwise practice, lenders mav ofler
more attractive terms iI loans are "cross-collateral-
ized" (i.r., the borrower pledges equity inrnore than
one propertv for the repavment oIa particular loan).
The problem with cross-collateralization, however,
is that a netative development with one property
can adversely impact the operations oI others. For
example, an environmental claim relating to even
one "cross-collateralized" propertv (indemnity ol
the lender, for example) could reach the equitv in all
other pro{itable properties.

Ensure an "exit strutegy" for "special purpose"
protisions

As stated above, many lenders reqr.rire "special
ptupose" provisions in the Articles of Organization
and/or Operating Agreements of borrower Iirms.
Often these terms can be creative and onerous.
Thus, it is important that a company considering a
loan that would require such "special purpose"
provisions ensure an appropriate "exit strategy"
wherebvall foreseeable needs to refinance, market,
and eventually sell the propertv are carefully an-
ticipated.

HOLDING/MANAGEMENT PHASE
CONSIDERATIONS
When a number oI properties are held ina portlolio,
factors which might be more easilv monitored and
identifiable in a situat.ion where only a single large
propert_v was held reqr.rire special attention. Addi-
tionallv, because authoritv tor matters may be spread
across a mrmber of diflerent individuals and loca-
tiors, the need for consistent implen.rentation of
appropriate lirmwide policv is critical.

Equity Reduction Arrangements
In a single large propertv, increases in equitv

can be easily tracked. In a portfolio, comparable
sales near one property or another can inclease
equitv in those properties while other factors can
decrease value in others. Consequentlv, it can be

more difficu.lt to monitor overall and building-spe-
cilic eqrritywhen a number of properties are held in
a portfolio, rather than a single, large property.
Nevertheless, because the equitv in a building or in
a portfolio, mav be available to prospective claim-
ants, the properW owner should periodicallv re-
view and consider reducing available equity. Sub-
ject to the limitations of investor and lender prefer-
ence, this can be done by establishing an alfiliated
firm to make junior, equity-reducing loans on the
properties in the portfolio. Fundamental asset

When a nonber of ptoperties arc helil

in a porfrolio, f actors uthich might be

more eflsily tnonitore.l and identifiable

in a situatiorr u,herc only n single

latge property rltas held require speci l

attenti o n. Ad di ti onnlly, b e cause

authority for mntters may be spread

across a number of differcnt inilioiduals

and locations, the neeil for cot sistent

i mplement ati ofl of appropri nte

firmzrtide policy is critical.

protection considerations suggest that such a firm
should (1) not engage in business other than the
making of the contemplated loans (i.r., if it engages
in other forms of business, claims relating to such
business could reach the assets 01 the firm); and (2)

be substantially differentiated from the parent com-
panv to reduce appearance of a partnership or
affiliation in the event of a lawsuit.

Operating Expense Reduction Arrangements
Property owners of ten attempt to acl.rieve econo-

mies oI operation and reflect those savings in their
operating prolit. A classic example of this is when a
firm owns the building it occupies, rather than
settint up a separate companv to serve as the lessor.
In a portfolio context, the failue to set up and
properlv allocate expenses foranindependent man-
agement company cou.ld lead to the appearance oI
excess prolitabilitv for any particular property. OI
course, the problem with such arrangements is that
the Ialse appearance of profitabilitv can be both
attractive to claimants and available for judgment
collections. II sen'ices or benefits which would oth-
erwise be characterized as deductible expenses are
not charged to the companv, in the event a judg-
ment is obtained against the firm, it may be more
diflicult to persuade a jrrdge that the true proiitabil-
itv oI the firm is actuallv Iess than is reported on its
financial statements. A lack of profitability can also
serve to discoruage nuisance claims in their incep-
tion. Nothing in this article shor.rld be construed to
advocate the lalse assertion of experses or the fail-
rue to comply with applicable tax law----only the
reconsideration of anv faihue to knowingly assert
anv lawful deduction lrom operating income.

f-\iagnosis and prescriplion are distincl operations in e.onornics as in
l--,/medicine. Bnt thev had better be well related, or the patient may be in lor
a rough time. The economv, like the human bodv, hai marvelous natural
recuperative powers. Intervention, therelbre, is indicated orllv when and to the
degree that tl.re course of treatment will enhance the healing process that occrus
in due time. Hippocrates, after all, enjoined physicians, "First, do no harm."

Economists, in their shorthand, write the equation Ior national output as GDP =
C+I+G+(x-i). Translated, that means Gross Domestic Product is composecl o{
Consumption, Business Investment, Government Spending, and the Balanceof
Trade. Diagnosing the economic ills that tluew the nation into recession
involves a look at these specific components to see where the fever began, and
where the symptomatic chills are worse.

Duing the tremendous economic boom of the '90s, two staples of mv talks
around the countrv were the comments that "we will remember these as the
'good old days,"' and "inJ'lation in the fundamental economy is not a problem;
it is only in the stock markel that we see 'too much ntonev chasing too lew
goods."' Urldoubtedlv, the United States will be challenged to approach the
combination of robust GDP growth, low inflation, low ruremplovment, and
substantial, sustainecl productivitv gains that characterized the past decade. It
is not impossible, though it will take a comt.rination of skilled public policv
planning and execution, sustained business management for long-term profit
growth, and some luck on the world scene. I will deal with these topics in the
2002series ol coh,rmns IorRca/ Estnlr Issrirs. Presentlv,I'd like simplv to do some
of the diagnostic work.

Where did the recession come from? Despite the clecision of the National
Brueau o1 Economic Research that the downturn started in March 2000, the
causes o{ the recession need to be placed troth belore and after that date. The
economy had been placed in fragile health bv the overheated stock market (see

Exhibit 1; "Trends in Stocks and Bonds"), epitomized bv the NASDAQ bubble
but spread throughout all the major indexes, including the broad-based S&P
500, which dorrbled in price between 1995 and 2000. While U.S. corporations
were arguably much stronger at the end oI the decade, there was no wav that
they were worth twice their 1995 r,alue. So a full vear belore the "official"
recession date, Wall Street was reeling in linancial assets, and strapping the
economv's strength.It's not{ornothing thatthe S&P 500 is included in thelndex
oi Leading Indicators.

As 2000 progressed, businesses started to pay stricter attention to inventory
volules (see Erhirit 2i "Inventorv Correction With a Vengeance"). Wholesalers
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Atoirl "funds" : one building per company
Many holders of commercial real estate portio-

lios group smaller properties into "iunc-ls" ol a
number of properties. Although this strategv makes
sense Irom an econouric perspective, it can lre prob-
lematic from a letal one a lawsrrit against anv

ProPertl, in the "Iund" can reach equitv in the other
properties. Particularlv given the significant risk an
en\'ironmental hazartl could preselt, the perceived
saf ings from such practices might eventuallv seem
very small. 11 a property is worth acqrdrint, it is
worth acquiring in a "tleclicated" entiW, ancl such
entities can, in turn, be grouped into "iunds." It this
is not done, have investors in the "fund" been
apprized oI the risk ot the aggregation of proper-
ties?

No prior trdnstctiort rttord for
Woperty oToning elltity

Some portlblio owners "recycle" business enti-
ties after a prope{v has been sokl or when rsecl in
makingan unsuccessful oIler. A buiness entitv r.ued
to acquire real property should not have been tsed
lbr other nratters previouslv. Claims associate<l with
such prior activitv cou.ld reach the equiW/protits in
the new ventr.ue. As statecl in Section III, below, such
business entities shorrlc-l be dissoh'ed as soon as

possible alter their use has been completed, so as to
start the applicable statute oI limitations running.

Use lnndlonl/tenant stru(tufie if ou.ner ocrupied
Often, a Iirm will seek to own the builtling it

occupies. Conventional tax wisciom ancl .1sset pro-
tection considerations mav both require that such
buildings be held bv a separate companv created to
holcl the propertv exclusivelv (tlus estalrlishing a

"lancllord-tenant" rela tio r.rs l.rip). A companvengag-
ing in brsiness which owns the propertv it occupies
ulnecessarilv subjects the equitv in the propertv to
all ot the business risks otherwise associated withits
operations. Thus, a lawsuit related to anv of its
products or sen'ices corrld needlesslv reach the
propertv equitv.

Raising Capital
Holders ol comrnerci.rl propertv portlolios com-

monlv raise capital tlrrough the putrlic or private
issuance of securities. Considerable care shou-ld
alwavs be taken in the ollering and issuance of
securities (qualilied coursel should alwavs be con-
sulted), but especially when macle in connection
with a real estate portfolio.

Aroid consolidation of issuances
M;rnv real propertv portlolios are properlv com-

prised ofa nr.rmber ofbusiness entities each holcling
a separ.lte piece oi propertv, and the funds to ac-
quire each propertv are properly raised in the name
of the respective property owning entitv (rather
than in the name ofa parent companv). The problem
with this arantement is that, wh.ile each of these
altiliates mav raise the maxi,munr amount it can
under applicable securities laws, if the oflcrings
were .rggregated and attributed to the parent com-
panv, registration would be rmavoidable. Because
most such acquisitiors ancl oflerings are not stmc-
truecl to corrsider the possibilitv of aggregation,
savrv issuers should re-evaluate this risk with each
new issuance.

Genertl sec ui t i es gui deli n e s

Although the need to take particular care and
consrrlt qualiliecl cousel in connection with even
the mere oiiering of securities cannot be under-
stat€'t1, it is especiallv critical in the portlolio context
because ot the tendencv of parent companies hold-
ing commercial real estate portfolios to raise capital
on a project-bv-proiect basis. If the techniques and
procedtues used to oifer and sell such securities are
not absolutelv consistent with applicable law, they
are likely to be repeatecl for each entity in the
portlolio. Then, in the event of a sectuities lawsuit,
inJormation at out these practices rnav be solicitecl
from subscribers oI other affiliated issuances. Thus,
bad practices relating to one issuance could be r.sed
to support allegations rel;rting to another, or aggre-
gation ol all proFcts together.

Financing
Az'oi d cross-c o I I ntetal i za ti on

Those acquiring a portlolio of commercial real

Exhihits 1 - 3
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relers to provisions in the Articles oI Organization
ancl,/or Operating Agreen.rent oi the propertv ow:r-
ing companv that restrict its activities to those rea-
sonably related to the ownership and management
ol the propertv. Additional "special prupose" pro-
visions this author has seenaddecl to organizational
clocuments h.rve inclucled terms whetebv et'en lbr
as much as ,r "vear and .r d.rv" alter,rll oblig,rlions to
the lender have been lullv and inclefeasilrlv satis-
fiecl, the trorrower mav still not take certain actions
without the lender's express approval, rvhich can
oftenbewithheld in the lender's "sole, absolrrte, and
unfettered" discretion. Bolrowers eater to secure
attractive financing terms mav overlook such provi-
sions, but should carefullv consider whether an
irstitution will have sulficient incentive to act rea-
sonablv in tranting or withholcling such .rpproval
in all cases.
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led the trend Irom mid-2000 onwart-I, and were ioined
bv retailers.rnc-l manulacturers as the year truned
into 2001. Wlut were the numbers? Immense. Inven-
tories olall prir'.rte businesses phur meted at.r rateol
$27.1 billion in the iirst quarter of 2001; $38.3 billion
in the seconcl quarter; anc'l $61.9 billion in the thircl
quarter.

So the "I" component of Cross Domestic Product
rvas rurder consideratrle stress, even as the "G" com-
ponent was 1.rroc-lucing "clrag" in the lorm ot tecleral
budgetarv surpluses. (When the governnent takes
in more uroney than it spends, that corurts as a
negative in the GDP calculation.) And foreign trade
(the Ix-i] conrlronent) was prodrrcing disastrors fig-
ures. Bv 2000, our current account delicit was more
than $450 billion; seven times the level of 1991 and
three times as large as in 1995.

Nevertheless, tluough August oi 2001 it was zrn open
question whether the economvwoulcl slip into reces-

sion or iI the Fed's aggressive rate reduction regime
wor d engineer a thirci consecutive "solt landing"
bv Alan Greenspan. Consrrmer spending, the hous-
int market, and continued expansion in the
economv's services sector provided forwarcl mo-
mentum lor the nation. Septemlrer 11 made the
delrate moot. With a severe contraction seen for the
encl of 200i, the dating courmittee of the National
Brue.ru decl.rred that the economv peaked in the
previous March and we tregan concentrating on the
depth and duration o[ this, the lirst recession of the
21st centu.ry. [n tlts sense, the backdating oI the
recession to March was contintent upon unforesee-
able (and previouslv unthinkable) events or.rtsicle the
parameters of lorecasting models.

Druing economic contractions, oi course, the critical
concern is to locate tlre potential engines of recovery.
For some of the indicators, hope can be discerned
even in the lirst davs oI2002. Stocks have recovered
to the value levels prevailing prior to September 11,

2001,and tvpically perlorm well in the first vcar ofan
economic expansion. Inventories have been drawn
down so drasticallv that the vear 2002 will likely see

this element oI business investment trun positive bv
the spring. Fiscal policv interventions are superflu-
ous to these trends: thev are responding to their own
nrarket-oriented rhvtluns and to the monetarypoliry

moves that have made the cost of capital exceptiol-
allv low.

Uniortruratelv, rve can't exf)ect much help from other
major inclustrial nations, as can be seen in E,rlli}it 3;
"No f rulp Start lrom Abroirel." Japan's troubles are
actrrallv expecteci to cieepen in 2002. Mexico's CDP
had contracteti on a vear-over-year basis bv 1.6

percent as ofthircl qrrarter 2001. Argentina's economy
is in a shambles, with potential ripple ell'ects else-
where in Latin America and even in Spain. And
while both Canada and Eruope will orrtperform the
U.S. in GDP growth this year, both will be slower
than in 2001 anci ur.likelv to be creatint external
market demancl lor American goods and sen'ices.
This will have to Lre a bootstrapped recovery.

Thrs we lute orr work cut out ior oruseh'es in 2002.
It woulci be exceptional il this recession were to
persist into the srrnmer, but the qualitv of the recov-
erv and subsequent expansion shoulcl not be taken
Iorgrantecl. Done right, public and privateeconomic
decisions couJd prrt rs back to the vigorors economic
health we enjovec-l cluring the '90s. Over-medication
or inlppropriate treatment could make Ior an ex-
tended convalescence and even have some nastv
side effects that wou.ld last Ior vears. But those are
subiects lor the coming editions o{ tlts prunal.,.,,
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The LLC with the members who want to do the 1031

exchange can then applv the sale proceeds to an
exchange, whilc theotherLLC can simply distribute
prolit to its members.

Atltwnttges of en ronmottaI insurnnce
Long thorrght to be a tool best suited to close

deals invoh'ing known environmental uncert;rintv,
environmental itlsruance should now be consid-
erecl bv every investor who cannot .riford to lose
both (1) the lt l ;rmourt oi their investment in the
acqrrired propertv, and (2) all other assets in tl.teir
namewhichwere not properlv asset-protected prior
to anv notice of claims. Though costlv, the increas-
ing ..rvailability of environmental insruance could
provicle consir'lerable comlort to both buyer and
seller, possiblv justitving a sharing of the expense.
Remen.r[rer, a PIuse I (or follow-up) Environmental
Site Assessment can lail to reveal major protrlems,
and liabiliW c;rn extend Ior an indefinite amorrnt of
time tutder cert.rin circumstances.

A relatively newproduct available from set'eral
in-srrrers is a portfolio policv, which can provide
limitecl "blanket" coverage forall proprties owned.
In atlclition to the traclitional t)enefit that environ-
mental coverage can allow transactions to occur
which otherwise wouldn't, portlblio coverage can
insure properties which might not h.rve treen cost-
ellective to insure separately.

Structure of lhe Property Owning Entity

Choice of entitrl
LLCs ancl linlited partnersltps (LPs) have be-

come a predominate choice oI entitv to hold com-
mercial real propertv in manv states. Although the
considerations involved in thechoice ofentitv alone
Iar exceed the scope of th.is article, a common trade-
ofl in manv states is that the limited partnersltp
may lr availalrle at a lower overall tax rate than the
limited liabilitv company, but has the requirement
of at least one general partner (with absolute liabil-
itv Ior the venttue) be invoh'ed and the risk that
limitec-l partners may, tluorrgh their mere involve-
ment in the operations of the companv, be cleemed
general partners (and therefore subfect to general
parhrer liabiliW).

Often, in the portlolio context, a corporation or
limitecl liabiliW companv is used as .r general part-
ner ir one or more limitecl partnerships to approxi-
mate the liability protection of a limited liabilitv
companv. Usuallv this is done lor reasorrs oI tax
savings alone. The perceilecl tax savings shoulci be

The wgency to consurnmate trflrlsactions

often oacrshndo?os good cornrnon sense nnd

,rlntters urhich could haoe bcefl resolTe.l

zuitlr little time nnd expense dt afl eorly

Irlrnse cafi cre te sigrificnnt dnd

tt n fl c ce ssnnJ proble ms I nter, lf u n ch e ck e d,

sltch 'isk zt,ill orly be mngnif ieil by thc

n rnber of properties in the portfolio.

weighecl ngainst the risk that, sooner or later, one or
more limited partners coulcl lrecome involved in the
operations oI the companv and thereby subject to
general partner (i.c., absolute) liabilitv. Because this
mav occur on ii gradual L,asis and without knowl-
edge ol counsel, Iimited partners m.rv be ltghlv
troubled to learn that their newtbuncl (irr.rd perhaps
considerable) personal liabilitv cor.rld have been
avoided tluough the initial selection of the LLC
form of entity.

Careats re: single-mnnber LLCs
An increasing numberoIstates are nowoffering

single-member LLCs, and manv lenders require
such entities to be formed to hold real property on
which they wil.l lend. The popularitv of suchentities
lor this purpose should not inler their suitabiliW for
all pruposes. For example, because (l) the laws oI
many states limit the recoruse of creditors oI a

partner in a partnership to .r charging order (i.c., a

court order directeti to the partnership to pav all
distritrutions to wldch the cletrtor partner would
othernrise be entitled insteacl to the iudgment crecli-
tor); and (2) because such protections have been
applied to LLC interests in many states (most oi
which, until recently, reqrrirecl LLCs to have more
than one memter), it would be a mistake to con-
clude tlnt the sanre partnership-tvpe protections
would apply to a single-member LLC. After all, a

single-member LLC can hardly be claimed to be a
partnership. The author believes that precedent
also exists in certain international jurisdictiors wltch
makes the "piercing of the veil" of liability protec-
tion in ;r single-member LLC easier than with a

multi-member LLC, because the distinction t'etween
the LLC and its sole member is less meaning{ul than
would be the case for an entitv with nlultiple inde-
pendent members.

Speti al purpose entiti es

Lenclers increasinglv reqrrire "special prupose"
business entities to hold title to the commercial real
properw on which thev lend. This term generallv
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qua.lified commercial real estate brokerage firm can
provide. Like lawvers who represent themselves,
however, buyers who rely onlv on their own real
estate industrv experience mav have a nrvopic per-
spective oI the transaction that an obiective, inde-
penclent professional might have been ablc to cour-
teract.

Beu,nrc dunl agetal
Surprisinglv, the vew tlangerors "du.rl agencw"

representation arrangement-where the same real
estate L.rroker(age) represents troth the l,uver and
seller in the same transaction {ccrus commonlv in
both residential and commercial transactiors. Even
more sruprisinglv, wltle manv "buvers onlv" resi-
dential brokerages have cieveloped over the past
few vears (because manv lawvers think it can lre
virhrallv impossible Ior the same trroker to properlv
dischargeall cluties owed to both buverand seller in
a transaction), tlts author is not aware oi anv such
"buvcrs onlv" brokerages in tlte commerciai arca.
This is believed to lrc tlre result of a false sense of
secruiW among tnth brokers and clients in the
commercial real estirte arena that, perhaps becarce
of the perception that a ltgher level olexpertise ancl
obpctivity prevails in the commercial context, there
is less likelihood of a Lrreachof dutv ina drral agenr-w
arrar.Igement, or that the tvpicallv nlore sa\'\.v conl-
mercial buyers are rnore able to protect themselves
from it. The author rvould politelv suggest tl.rat; ( 1)
the risk in the commercial context is the same or
greater; (2) l.pcause the principals negotiating the
transaction rvill often not personallv occupv the
premises, it is greater still; and (3) such risk will
most likelv tre magnilied in a portfolio context.

Particularly in a situation where the representa-
tives negotiating the transaction are using "other
people's monev" (i.r'., investment proceeds) to ac-
quire the propertv in question, which is more likelv
in the portlolio context, the importance oi.r zealous,
indeper.rdent advocate representing the buyer ex-
clrrsivelv camot be understated. Althouth tlte com-
mercial broker should not be viewed as the enstuer
ofobiectiviW ina transaction, a reputable brokerage
firm with appropriate prolessional liabilitv insur-
ance coverage will most likely have implementccl
safeguards to reduce the risk of claims rrnder such
policies. Although the coverage (iI available) uncler
such policies wouJd most likelv still applv in a drnl
agerun situation, the point is that the buvers don't
want an insurance claim-they want the certainfu
oI a sound transaction. The dual agencv arrange-
ment creates the greatest possible incentive that the
limited judgment ancl clue diligence oI a [116]<g1t^,i]l

be unavailable. Of coruse, bec-ause the brokerage
commission is based upon the lu.ll and proper dis-
charge ol the broker's fiduciary duty to the client,
this author would submit (atain politelv) that a
client would most likely receive less in a dualagenw
situation.

Structuring the Purchase Agreement
Manv potenti.rllv significant problems can be

eliminated tluough proper initial structruing oI the
acqrrisition agreement. Once again, the pressrue to
complete the trans.tction can olten comPromise the
better judgment of those negoti.rting it.

At' oi d t nk i ng titl e i n pri ru:i pn l's n ame( s), R' en bri cfly
A conmonand problernatic practice in the com-

mercial real estate arena is to make an ofler, or sign
the acquisition agreement, in any name other than
that of the business entitv which will eventuallv
holcl the propertv. Frequentlv, principals make the
offer, or acquire the propertv, in their own personal
nan.res, orin the nameol a parent companv,with the
view to transferring all rights rurtler the agreement
to a business entity to be formed some time belore
the close oI escrorv. But what alput the ( 1) lawsuit
risk relating to the acquisition trtrnsactior.r; or (2) a
later lawsuit in wltch all parties on title will Lre

nanrecl? In each case this practice onlv aflords the
plaintiff another individual or entitv to pursue.
Also, given tl.re consiclerable risk for every name in
lltc "chain ot titlc" in enviroruncrrtal nurtters, ltow
coulci it possiblv tre pruclent for principals to take
title in tl.reir own names, even lor a "monent?"

Even if just a single propertv is pr.rrchased, the
practice oI taking initial title in .r principal's name
cancontribrrte to a plaintifl's abiliW to assert that the
companv to which the principal(s) translerred the
property was their mere nlfu'r cgo, .rnd should there-
fore be disregarded bv a corut. In the portlolio
context this practice can be even more damaging
iI a claimant can show that the principals or parent
companies have cr.stomarilv acquired propertv di-
rectlv and thentransferred it to haveentities formed
to hold it, it could be el,en more dif{icult to refr.rte
such an allegahon.

Another common misconception is that princi-
pals must hold interests in their own names lor
puposes of IRC 51031 exchanges. Even if a limited
liabilitv companv (LLC) selling propertv has some
members who want to trade and others who don't,
those who want to trade can form a new LLC and
those who clon't can lorm.rnother. The propertv can
then be transferred to the two LLCs jointly and sold.

FOCUS ON INVESTMENT CONDITIONS
CouunRcrRl Rsnr Esrnrr 2002: Aprsn rHE FAI.L

by Kcnntth P. Riggs, /r., CRE

Jnvestor psvchologv most ccrtainlv underwent a dramatic shilt during 2001.
IThe industrv rvent irom Irclieving that thecornmercial real est;rte markets hatl
exercised so n.ruch discipline that it would escape the dot-com anc{ stock market
demise, to recognizing that as the cconomv goes, so does the commercial real
estate market. One observation we rnake is the lact that commercial real estate
lags the economy this makes intrritive serse, for as prolits wane, stock prices
decline, companies re-trench, layolfs occru, and the need 1or comnercial space
declines.

The more we analvze the wealth of financial inlormation available to rs,one
trutl.t stands out-investiltg is about expectations. As the aitermath ol Septem-
ber 11 r.ipples tluoughout the real estate inclustry, directly aliecting the hotel
and retail indrtstries brrt also influencing the office, indrstrial, and apartment
markets, it is clear that perlormance expectations lor commercial real estate
were too high and not at srutainable levels, 6iven the relative supplv/demand
balances in most markets. Tl s r,'iew is supportecl bvthespcial inr.estorstn'ev
RERC conducted with irstitutional leaders who work on both the clebt and
equitv side of comnrercial real estate, whose views were measuretl both before
and alter September 11. These results ancl trends were analvzeri ancl several
distirrct concluions were reirched Ior 2002.

First, September l1 onlv exaccrbatecl an ailing economv and a;rparent
recession that were already in process. Well belore the attacks on New York
CitV and Wasltngton, D.C., the economv and tlte stock market werc in the
midst ol a downtrun. The special inl'estor sruvev showecl that the pre-Septem-
ber 11 opinion rating on the economy was 4.3 on a scale ol 1 to 10, brrt it droppecl
to 3.1 post-September 11. What the terorist attacks have done is to make tl.re

downturn more sudclen ancl more severe, bringing to light the recession that
was alreadv at hand. However, instead of au anticipatecl U-shaped trough and
recoverv that was expected lor the economv belore September 11, we are now
more likely Iacing a reverse L-shaped recession and recovery, with a suclden
downtrun and most likelv a slow recovery.

OI all the propertv tvpes, hotels have seen the most damage from Septem-
ber 11, with an increase in the discount rate of over 50 basis points and an
increase in the going-in capitalization rate oi over 100 basis points. The decrease
in travel has ciropped occupancv rates to over 20 ;rercent in some markets, and
l.totels ;rre strugglinS to stav open. As a resrrlt, commercial real estate int'estors
are assessing the risk ol their hotel portfolios, and in some cases, are even
suggesting that their lenders take over the properties.

Interestinglv, tl.re terrorist attacks have not mot'ed inlestors' perceptions ol
regional malls and retail propefties, as there lras lreen alnrost no change in the
discorurt rates and going-ir capitalization rates from pre- to post-September 11.
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Retail h.rs been low on the radar screen for investors
in the past several years anyvvay, and it has hac-l

bearish investment prospects imbe<lded into retrun
requirements. However, this author believes this
s tatic viewcoulcl beshort-lived, as economic realities
regarding lavolts in the airline, travel and tourism
businesses, ancl other industries directly aflected bv
September 11 take hold of consuner spen<{ing over
the next several months. Ironicallv, the onlv advan-
tage this sector l.rad going for it was tlmt investors
had not put ldgh hopes on retail inr,estments in 2002,

except in the neighborhoocl shopping center cat-
egorv, which mav proye to be its savior in 2002.

Other propeftv tvpes, srrch as ollice and indrrs-
trial, have also been alfected. According to
TortoWheaton Resealch, these sectors are now see-
ing persistent negative net atrsorption, with vacancrT

rates increasing over existing levels by roughlv 5

percent and 2.5 percent nationwide lor ollice and
industrial properties, respectivelv. In tech-sensitive
economies Bostor.r, San lose, San Francisco, ancl

Austin -vacancy rates for of{ice properties have
increased bv 10 percent Iron levels seen last year.

The on.lv silver lining is the fact that these tech
economies haci vacancy rates well below 5 percent,
wltch allows these markets to still report overall
vacancv rates in the low teers. Although disappoint-
ing to market expectations, we will lnve weathered
this downtlun in goocl fashior.r, if this is as high .rs

vacancv rates get.
Reported re trun ex pecta tiors haveseen increases

in rtquirrLl capitalization and discount rates oI ap-
proximatelv 50 basis points for office and industrial
properties. Oi greater risk to the commercial real
estate is the real potential of negative net operating
growth in the coming vears. Rents are expected to be

flat to dowlr for most markets, but expenses----espe-
cially insrlrance, utilities, ancl secruity-are expected
to dse at least equal to inflation, and most likelv will
exceecl this level. Propertv earnings will be further
dragged down by increaseci tenant improvement
costs as landlords light over tenants. For the office
sector in particr ar, lutrue income prospects do not
Iook good as tenant leases roll.

As mentioned previouslv, commercial real es-

tate is driven bv the economy, and the economy has

decelerated iaster than anvone expected. Commer-
cial real estate will lag the economv's recovery LrY

one vear, which most likely puts a real estate physi-
cal market recoverv into mid-2003. The commercial

real estate marketwill Lre in for a lorlg winter (values,

prices, and rents will be under pressure), but late
2002 should be a good time to rnake solid risk-
adjusted deals in the commercial real estate market.

Recent events, coupled with the sagging
economv, position real estate to provide the best
returns among all asset types. Regarding successful
in1'estment, however, Warren BuiIet statecl, "Keep
expectations low." Norv is the time for commercial
real estate investors to adjust their expectations, and
the quicker the market does thJs, the quicker the real
estate return performance will get back to acceptable
levels. For now, commercial real estate is not ex-
pected to provide mlrch hevond an 8 percent to 10

percent total return in 2002, which come to tllink
about it, is not too slmbbv compared to expected
stock n-tarket returns.Ru
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1-l on ven tic'nal fir.rancial wisdom suggests that a portfolio of invest-
I nrents c.rn divcrsify, and thereby reduce, overall risk. Attractive
\-- finon.ing arrang#cnts, increisecl leverage, and other econo-
mies of scale can makc assembling a portfolio of commercial real estate
holdings an appealir.rg option. If not managed properly, though, the
process ol diversifying a real estate portfolio could actually create an
overall level of risk greater than the sum of its component parts. From
the author's perspective as both a lawyer and real property broker, the
purpose of this article is to highlight general considerations for assem-
bling such a portfolio as well as specific strategies to reduce such
aggregation risk.

ACQUISITION PHASE CONSIDERATIONS
The rugencv to consummate transactions often olershaclows good
common sense and matters which could have been resolved with little
time and expense at an earlv plmse can create significant and uruleces-
sarv problems later.11unchecked, such risk will onlv [,emagnified bv the
nrrmber of properties in the portfolio.

The Brokerage Relationship
Knowing that the law tolerates a buver's lack ol due diligence less

in the commercial context than a residential one, and because manv
buyers ol commercial property have corrsiderable real estate indrrstrv
experience,less importance is often plac'e'cl on dre assistance an experienced,
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10. The rating agencies areessentialinevnluatinS the cred itir.or
thiness oi the securitized income stream froor the issuer. A
cledit latirrg is an assessrnent oI the likelihood of ultioute
receipt oI principal nnd the timelv receipt of interest This is
an evalu.ltion oI deiault risk and does not refl.<t other risks,
such as intclest ratc risks, event risks, orother inJorurational
risks. Without participatior llom the rating agencies, there
rtould bc no CMBS nrarket

11 FASBl40rcstrictstheroleoltheSpecialServicerinworkouts
by liuritint discretion As noted earlier, it !s critical to the
rating agencies that the transfer of nortgages by thed.posi
tor to the tlust beviewed asa "tnlesale" to i[sulate the trust
trom bankruptcv Gsues that Britht affect the depositor.
FASB 140 provides, in essence, that for translers atter April
I,2001, a translertoa tmst will not qtraLity as a sale iI thc tmst
or its agents (such as the Special Sen,icer) calr decide tehen
and hori' to dispose of assets. h othcr rvords, iJ the Special
Servicer js given slrbstantial discretion in disposition oi
.lssets, therr the trnnsfer to the trl$t oi8ht be rendered a
" ftnancing " instend of a " sa lc. " This results ilr severe restric
tion ofthe flexibility that the Special Servicer has in workinE
out the loan. lt is parti.ul,-1!l), noter,\'orthv that the FASB
reFrted certain argunents lrom the Iinanci,ll couurruniw
that the Special Servicer shol d be Jrcmlitted to exercise "a
colunercially reasonable and customary anrount of discre-
tion "

12. It uray be possiblc to releasc unialploved land rvith a value
of less than l0 percent of the value of the entte parcel, but
even thrs lvill take time, require a REMIC opinion, and cost
rnoney.

13. Prior to de(ault, any oraterial orcrCiiication nray be dcened
n sale or exchangeol a mo tage that ieopardizes the REMIC
status, but minor nrodifications mny be pennissible as an
"insigniJic.lnt chan8e." For cxaurple, rDodilications that are
not signiJicant include ( 1) extensions of the loan tenn that
nle the lesser of live years or one hall of the original loan
term; (2) adiustments in rnterest rate that.lre less than the

Ercater of 25 basis Foints or 5 percent of the nnnual yield oI
thc original loan; (3) rvaiver oI custonrary accoulting or
Iinancial covenants; or (4) assumption permitted bV the
original loan doclrnrents or due on-sale clluse

However, even minor lrrodiiications are likelv to be
cornplcx nnd reqtruc considorable alrnlvsis by lhe servirer.
Undoubtedlv, REMIC opinions lvill be requled to confirm
thnt a ch.u8e is not a "significant urodiJication" rrithin the
nleaning ol the REMIC ruIes. Such opinions can be tirne'
consuming .1nd involve an additional expense

14 While there mav be ur.eny reasons that a borrower rvould
preter to substifu te one collateral prop€rty lor another, it rvill
not be possible even iJ everyone u'ere to agree thnt the
substitute collateral is nore valuable, because it rvould
violatethe REMIC's requiement to avoid sales or exch.t nges
of its motgage pool. It would be possible iJ the speciJic
exchange or substitution \ras provid.d in the loan docu
ments (ancl lvithoutdiscretionary Iende! consent), but that is
usual.lv quite probleomtic.

15. As $'ith nrost conduit lo"1n teruE, iJ the loan documents do
not speciJically authorize the transferand assuorption, it will
not be peruttted

15. A violatiorr of this restriction is probablv a material defnult
undertheloan, and is likely to trigger personal liabfiW ot the
borrowerand its guarantors under the carve-out provisions
that create personal liabilit_y lor the othe^eise noffecorrBe
debt in cert.lin spe.i-(ied situations.

17. Defeasance avoids terminatiou of the debt by substitrrting,
aftera lock out period, an overrollateralized package oiU.S.
SoveEllnent ser-urities that are not calltble or prepaynble.
Deleasance is so[rew'hat crr[rbersonre and expensive be-

cause the borro\ver $'ill nomrallv h.rve to purchase securities
ior thcdefeasanceryith a iacevalue ilrexccssoIthemortg.lge
amoulrt inorderto match each of the pavnrcnt oblig.ltions of
theoriginal morttate.In addition, the borro$'er rvi.ll also bc
burdened r{ith lhe inevitnble trans ction costs for legal fees,
REMIC ophiols, ancl the like for itself, as wellas the rating
a8encies, brokcrs, accormt.lnts, tnrstees, servicers, and oth-
ers $ ho are involved ir or rnust cxecut€ the substitutio[ oI
collateral.

FOCUS ON HOSPITALITY ISSUES

WseN Horrl RevrNurs DlvE,
WHar HappeNs ro NOIs & Pnopnnry Pnrcrs?

by lohn " Jack" B. Corgcl

!ach week, the hotcl indrstry anxiouslv awaits the release of the Smith
.l-.rTralel Rese.rrch room revenue numbers for thousancls of U.S. properties.
Interest in these reports reached new ltghs c{ruing recent montls as the private
and public narkets continuallv monitor industrv perlbrmance during the
recession and lollowing the events oi September 11. Tluough the fourtlt quarter
ol 2001, room revenues remain well below levels achieved during the same
rveeks in 2000.1

The ar.ailabiliw ol timely revenue inlormation represents a large iirst step
toward rmderstanding ltow hotel propertv retruns have held up under current
economic pressrues. Nevertheless, these data mav be somewhat misleading
about the severity ol hotel market soltness lrom a capital market perspective.
Wltle theshare prices of francltse and mantrgement giants in the hotel inclustrv
(c.9., Marriott [nternational) r'arv directlv with movements on the top oI hotel
propertv income scheclules, equity and debt capital suppliers have more oI a
steak in the lrottom-line incomes and propertv valuations. Unlbrtunate]v,
timely irlforma tion abo ut hotel NOIs and property values is far less available to
thecapital markets th.rnare the revenue mrmbers to lranchiseanrl managemelt
interests.

At a minimrrm, the short.rge oI information about hotel NOIs and values
makes hotel capital more expersite tllan it rvorrld be iI the risks corrld [re
analvzed more completely.'/ In the extreme case, these inJomration problems
could le.rd to an ineflicient allocation oI capital to hotel 1rropertv investment.

TRANSLATING REVENUE TO NET INCOME
Hotels har-e known svstematic risks. The income elasticitv ol demand for

hotel rooms exceeds 1.0, meartng tlnt hotel rooms trade as luxrLry goods. With
firm antl horrsehold budgets strained, expenditures on travel will tre clelerred,
reclucecl, or eliurinatecl. Hotels also have extremelv high expense ratios. Wltle
the expense ratio of an investment gracle office propertv is less than 50 percent,
lrrll-service hotels have 70 ;rrcent expense ratios.r The large and highlv
complicated expense schedules of ltotels, especially iull-sen'ice hotels, elevate
the degree oI dilficrrltv in converting changes in revenues to changes in NOI.

Translating hotel revenrres to net income is meaninglul to capital market
p.rrticipants lor the lbllowing reasons:

1. The key loan delinquency indicator, the debt coveragc ratio, requires esti-
mates of NOI in the mrmerator, not revenues.

2. Capitalization and discounted cash llow models require NOI lorecasts as
inputs lbr estimating property values.
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A recession produces manv opportunities for
expense reduction that serve to lessen the impact of
revenue declines on hotel NOIs. As hearry constutt-
ers of capital and energy, hotel properties have ben-
efited lrom rlebt relinancing ancl the remarkable
trunarorurd in energv pricing during thc past 18

months. Energv cost savints effect NOI clirectly,
rvhile lower debt costs create more Javorable tleLrt

coverage ratios and capitalization rates.

Because manv ltotel expenses vary with occu-
pancv, lalling occupancv reduces expenses along
with lower revenues. Dtuing this recessiott, sonte
hotel owners and managers have chosen to exelcise
their put option to close clown floors, sections, and
even entire properties in an all-out assault on vari-
.rlrle expenses. Hotel NOI generallv have been Lrol-

stered by lower labor costs which constituteabout 40

percent of the expenses ina tvpical full-service hotel.
The late 1990s was an era oI strong revenue growth
accompanied bv emplovment growth in manv ho-
tels. Sonre of these emplovees are no longer neces-

sary and tluu l'vrve received invohurtary separation
notices. The wage pressrues felt bv hotel manage-
ment in recent years hare totally disappeared. Also,
hotelowners arebeginning to challenge proPertv tax
assessnlents in the shadow oi the recent declines in
revenues. Fixed expenses may actually increase, how-
ever, since savings in propertv t.rxes will be more
tlun ncgated lrv incrcasing instuartce prenritLnrs.

GO WITH THE FLOW
An important perlormance statistic ior analvz-

ing NOI impact from falling revenues is the 'llow-
tluough' ratio. As deiinecl ltelow, Ilow tluough rep-
resent the NOI elasticitv with respect to revenues.

Flo'!,r' Through Ratio = 9i Change iINOI / -qc Cha[gc in Revclue

Flow-tluough ratios depend on the relationship
[retween revenue growth and expense growth. Rev-
enue sh.ilts create larger sldlts in NOI as revenue
growth rates diverge from expense trowth rates.
The extent of the NOI shitts is determined by the
prolit margin ot the hotel. Full-sen'ice hotels with
lower profit margins have higher flow-tluough ra-
tios tlmn limited-sen'ice hotels with higher proiit
margins.

Using firlancial statement data managed bv mv
firm for thousands of llotels during the period 1959

to present, I calcuiated the meclian llow-tluough
ratio for limited- and fu.ll-sen'ice hotels. The results
are as Iollows:

Limited sen,ice = .63

Full-sen'ice = 1.47

The conventional wisdom based on barriers-to-
entry argrunents suggests tlnt limited-service hotels
are far riskier than full-sen ice hotels. Historical
flow-tluough ratios indicate that the same percent-
age change in revenues will prociuce much larger
percentage change il fr,rll-sen'ice hotel NOIs than
Iimited-sen'ice hotel NOIs.

REVENUE CHANGES AND PROPERTY PRICES
All real estate suifers Irom the same problem

with respect to uncierstanding the dimensions oI
capital loss clue to sudden negative shilts in rev-
enues. The problem stems from the non-continu-
ous nature of asset trading. Hotel investors have
stmggled cluring recent months to rtnderstand
how propertv prices are reacting to the one-two
punch of recession and air-travel stigma. The
search for answers leacls in the following three
directions:

1. Public market trading of pue plavs on hotel real
estate (i.c., hotel REITs)

2. Capitalization rate evidence and forecasts
3. Transaction price evidence

Hotel REIT prices fell by approlillatelv 20 per-
cent to 25 percent cluring August and September, as

did prices of management and franchise compa-
nies. Since that time, prices of management and
franchise company stock have recovered some-
what, as have hotel REIT prices. There is some
evidence to suggest that secruitized real estate price
changes lead propertv price changes by as much as

one vear. Parameters of a capitalization rate Iore-
cast model produced with Torto Wheaton Research
indicate that hotel revenue changes are mostlv re-
flected in capitalization rates in six months. Thus,
hotel propertv price effects should begin showing
up in transactions cluring the first two quarters oI
2002. Recent hotel transactions have not reflected
strong downwarcl movements, although some oI
these transactions were negotiated prior to Septem-
ber 1 1.

(and bv an obFctive stanclard or schedule). A
cornerstone of REMICs is that the pool is fixecl
and cannot be expanded after formation.

5. Once put in the pool, loans cannot be materially
modilied belbredefault." A Special Servicer may
be able to approve a loan modilication that ;r

Master Sen,icer cannot ap;rrove Ior its most reli-
able and creditworthv t.prrower onlv after a

defau.lt or imminent defar t.
7. Sen icer will enlorce Iinancial, data, anr:l other

seeminglv tech.nical reqrdrements of the loan
documents. They mav impose a fee for failure to
deliver data on time and ultimatelv mav declare
a deiault. When the data is required to be in
electronic lorm, ancl on the lender's form, the
borrower better conplv.

8. Generally speaking, a lender will not have the
discretion to permit a borrower to substitrtte
alternate mortgage or real estate collateral.rr

9. If permitted by the loan documents, transfers oi
the underlving propertv and assrrmption of the
mortgage mav be permittecl, brrt usually only on
one occasion and pursrnnt to a clearlv define<-l

process ancl set ol conditions.''
l0.Fruther encumbrance is usuallv proltbited in

sectuitized loans without the consent of the
lender, ancl is likelv to lre prohibited altogether.
And where proldbited, the REMIC will have
virtrrallv no llexibilitv to .lccommodate the hu-
ther encumbrance of the property.to

1l.Unless specificallv authorized in the loan doctt-
ments, prepayments ondebt helcl by REMICs are
generallv prohibited, and when permitted will
be conditioned on defeasance.r: Tlts limits re-
lease of collateral, and complicates workorrts.
Defeasance is expensive and time-consruning.

12.REMICs are likelv to favorloreclosure overwork-
outs. Foreclosure will tre the relativelV safe alter-
native for sen'icers charged under the pooling
and servicing agreement witha standard ofcare,
presen'ation o{ the REMIC status, and choosing
the alternative that will maximize net present
value (without using sub.jective judgments and
input). With the REMC's loan docunrentation,
lock box, SPV structure, limitations on trarsfer,
and vield maintenance, it mav be difficult to
establish clearlv that a workout wouJd prodrrce
a larger net present value than a lbreclosure.

CONCI,USION
REMICs l.nve changed the Iandscape o{ commercial
real estale finance lorever. We are now about to see

how they will change the processing of troubled
loans as we experience the next real estate down-
turn. The complexities of the stntcture make it

imperative for all parties to the loan to know what
they are doing. If t)orrowers are to succeetl in work-
outs or bankruptcies, thev will need to solve the
maze to lind the right partv to talk to at the riglrt
time, and know how to present options that are
rvitltn the power and prerogatives of the sen'icer.
Servicers will Iace interesting challenges in dealing
with practical issues oI hotels and other operating
assets, protectinB value, and avoiding unnecessary
taxes and costs.Rl 

r

NOTES
1. Securitization is the process oI pooling assets slrch as nrort-

gage loans, enhancing the credit rnting, afld jssuing nerv
securities to investors based upon the underlying assets in
this pool.

2. Using the rating a8encies' historic def.rult rntc (18 percent)
and sevelitv ofloss Iactor (26 percent), applied to S1.3 trillion
of outstanding conunerclll norttatc debt, experts predict
that during the next econonric dora'nhrm, the holders of U.S.
commercial real estate debt ma), losc up to 565.5 billion.

3 In one oI the carliest comnrercill real estate securitiz.itions,
Olvrnpia & \'ork obtained a 5970 million loan in 1984 secured
by 3 Manhattan officebuildilgs The loan was securitized in
a private placenrent to 40 iistitutional investors. But the
te(hnique did not bcrornc popular at the time, bec.ruse,
among other things, there were abundant alternate financ-
ing sources.

d. Se(uritized pools usually range fronr a nriniolum oI 5300 or
5i400 millior up to 54 bi.llior.

5. The depositor is a spc<ial purpose vehicle ( "SPV " ) forured to
mininize the possibi.litv oI a volunt.1ry bankmptcy Rating
agencies insist that the tr.usfer oI the mortgages by the
dcpositor must qualily as a "tnre sale" for bankntptrv
purposes.ind isoLlte the nrortgage fromabankruptcv of the
originator. As notcd late. in this i'r icle, r.rncler financial
accounting standards, satisiving this test also inrposes Iimits
on the discretion that the Speci.ll Servicer u'ill have in
disposinS of the loans. Sc* the discrrssion regarding FASB
140, irt'ru.

6. The Tax Reform Act of 1986 authorized the creation oi rcal
estate mortgage investment conduits or REMICs as the
exclusive vehicle lor holding fixed pools of mortgages and
issuin8 multiple cl^sses of interests to investors. Entities
Er-etin8 the six statutory leqlliienents Iora REMICwillnot
be treated ,rs a separate taxable entity. Rather, the incor e of
a REMIC rsill be allocated to, and taken into account by, the
holders of the residual intelests.

7. The ratin8 agencies are independeflt privatc parties that
are paid to analvze the credihsorthiness oI the pool. The
maFr ratint agencies are Standard & Poor's, Moody's,
and Fitch.

8. The "B-piece" refers to all certfic,ltes belolv investment
grade (ratei BBB and belor,r'), but in molttates.ruritiz tions,
it is the usll.rl practice Ior ore investor to buy the entire B-
piece.

9. SometiBles, the Master Servicer or Special Servicer $,ill
entatea party knownas a Primary SeNicer or sub servicer.
Although soch entities are not si8na [ories to the pooling and
servicing agreement, they enter into contracfs with the Mas
ter Servicer or Special Servicer to assist with various hmc-
tions such as propelty inspection, working with the borrow
els on requests for assi8nnents, assumptions, defensance,
nnd similar matters.
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FINAL COMMENTS
The trend for hotel revenues continues to be

negative across most areas oI the U.S. ancl .rll
propertv types. Revenue declines will translate
into lower NC)ls and propertv prices, t)ut bv varv-
ing magnitutles and with some delav. Full-sen'ice
hotels in major markets are experiencing tl.le lrost
linancial pain tluring this recession. Revenues have
lallen sharplv due in part to air travel dependentw.
Unlortu:.ratelv, the NOIs oi lull-service hotels .rre
quite sensitive to revenue changes. Real estate price
discoturts shor.rld begin to appear bv mitl-2002, espe-
ciallv if the economv does not show signs ol recoverv
duing the {irst and second quarters oI 2002.,.r,

NOTES
1. The RevPAR declincs for all propcrties during Decenbcr

2001 eiualed about 12't.
2 For core propertv t_vpes (i..., ollice, industri.rl, retail, nnd

apartment), property level risk analysis is aided by historicnl
valuation nreasrrres available fro[r sources such as NCREIF
and the Real Estate lndex

3. The average prolit marSin in 2000 ol h l-service hotels re
portin8 to PKF Consulting and the Hospitnlity Research
Croup equaled 30.3%. See Trct l! it lht Holrl htrlrrslrg IISA
l.iitit'tt - 2mL

ABOUT OUR FEATIJ'RED COLUMNIST

John "Jack" B. Corgel, Ph.D., joiucd thc Hosltitditv Rr
xnrch Croup (HRG) of PKF ContrItittg irt 7999 as unmg-
ittg dircclor of npplicd rcvnrch. Thcrc, hc is dadopitg ttcto

ltrodtrcls for tfu lrctel indrstry bn*i ot ltropcrhl-la'd fi-
nancirtl pcrfonmncc itfouuttion. Prior lo joittittg HRG, hc

u'as rt tttttt ter of thc Corucll Hotel School fnurltqfor1.0ycnrs
nnd rnctl ns tfu first ditcctor ofthc Ccntrr for Hospitnlity
Rex:nrch froru 1992-1994. Hc is toidcly ltrrblishcd itt rcn-
deuit nnrl profcssionol jotrunls ntu! is n fellotu of the Howcr
Hoyt lu st lt utc. ( E-n nil : jcl 676@ltkfc.cott r )
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INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVE

FOCUS ON LEGAL ISSUES

PngltrrNa,Ry Rsrlrcrrorus INsprRpo By rHE TenRoRIst Arr.qc'x

lty ELluitt " Brick" Hotuc,lr.,CRE

partv who hanciles the workouts, and is otherwise
charged with servicing the loans when thev default.
The other two parties to the poolint anc-l sen'icing
agreement are the Tnstee and the Custot-lian.'q The
Trustee acts on Irehall oI the bon.lholders in relav-
ing information [retween the bondholders and the
Master Sen'icer. The Custodian is the partv with the
actual possession of the underlving mortgage lo.rn
documents that comprise the pool.

The entire securitized transaction relies on the in-
come stream producec-l bv the mortgages in the
pool. The overwhelming importirnce of the income
stream leduces the re;rl estate to a fungitrle conr-
modiw. It is not the re.rl estate that is secruitized, it
is the cash flow. And the CMBS market clepends
upon the rating agencies' assessnlent ol the likeli-
hood ol defarrlt witlin the inconre stream clrites the
sizing o1 the tranches and the srrbordination levels
oi the oitering.r"

Stmctrually speaking, on the lrorrower side, the
collateral assets securitizing the loan will be trans-
lerred to anSPE (Special Prupose Entitv). In the casc
ol larger loans, this entitv will also be a so-called
bankruptcy remote vehicle r-lesignecl to prevent
the borrower from iiling bankmptcv, or .it least to
make it more dillicult for the tprrower to lile bank-
ruptcv. And, converselv it is intended to make the
bankrt- ptcv process Iasterand simplerfor the lender.

On the lender side, as noted atrove, most CMBS
veltcles are REMICs. "REMC" status is crucial to
the securitization market, becarse it assures bond-
holders that the trust will be a pass through entity
ior tax purposes, avoiding a devastating double tax
iI the loan pool or trust were to be taxetl as well.
REMIC status is gained by compliance with com-
plex and rigid rrrles that prohibit prepavments (rur-

less executecl in accordance with deieas.rnce proce-
dures) and sales or exchanges of mortgages in the
trust, inclucling modifications to the mortgages,
(tur.less in compliance with verv strict guicielines).
These tax-driven mandates severely limit when ancl
what a Special Servicer can do when a loan gets into
troutrle.

The REMIC rules, pooling and sen'icing agreement
.rnd loans clocuments (rating agencw guidelines and
,rccourting standirrds such as FASB 140)" together
provide a strict regimen for secrrritized troublecl
clebt. The REMIC rules reqrrire that REMC pools be

static sublect to very limited exceptions, thev can-
not be expandecl, or signilicantlv altere.l once
formed. Faihue to strictlv observe these n esisthe
t.1x equivalent of Armagec{clon lor REMIC inves-
tors, servicers and other participants, becatse the
loss ol REMC statrrs is a cataclvsmic event in terms
oi double taxation, and even penaltv taxes, on pool
income. The REMIC rules thus limit substitution oI
collateral and significant modilications oi existing
loans prior to deiault. Eren after .leiault, the pool-
ing and servicing agreement severely restricts the
servicer's arrthoritv to make moclilications.

Where a traditional whole loan lender would have
attempted to presen'e the'r'alue ol the asset, REMIC
regulations attempt to preserYe the integritv of the
tmst. Ancl borrowers find themseh,es dealing with
multiple parties representing diverse interests that
in non-CMBS lo.rns are all tvpicallv heltl bv the
whole loan lencler. Unlike urore flexible, traclitional
portlolio lenders, borrowers will fincl that Servicers
and Special Sen'icers will follow the loan docu-
rnents, pooling and sen'icing agreement, and REMC
rules to the letter in order to complv with contrac-
tual antl liduciarv cluties to the tnlstee ancl ulti-
matelv the bontlholders.

fi vou haven't alreadv read the f.rll edition oI Rcn/ Estnft' Isslrs, please be sure
I. to do ,o o, ,oon as vou luve linishecl the present column. The lall edition contains,
among other things, a compendirun oi cohimns concerning the ramilications of the
September 11 terrorist att.rck. It is a remarkable and timely collection oI fascin.rting
ancl informative essavs bv numerors experts, inclrrding Hrrgh Kellv's retrospective
from the viewpoint ol micl-2006 (commissioned bv Newmark & Companv), wltch
girve us the best roaclmap I've seen lor turnin8 tragecly into triumph.

Interestinglv, at this point, there has been relativelv little activiF on the legal end
rvithrespect toS€ptember 11 bevond what anv laitlrJul reader ol Tiruc m.rgazine would
know- Clearlv, an .rttempt todav to "write the Lrook on the law" relatint to the issues
arising Irom this ghastlv tragedv in anv comprehensive, even organized, fashion
would Lre seriouslv premature. Yet more prenrature worrld be an ellort to catalogue the
potential resolutioru to these issues bv which humanlcind will govern its Lrehavior
Irom tl.ris point forward. On the other hand, it mav be worth reflecting here on a few
selected issues, lroth legal ancl non-legal, which hale arisen from the;rttack ancl also
on some issues that relate to the attack in the sense that I, 1or one, would not have
taken particular notice of them but lor the rr.rn.rinations inspired by the attack and its
aftermath.

WHAT WE KNOW FOR SURE
r Le.rving aside militarv ancl diplomatic issues, wlurt we knorv lor sure is

pretW limited. For months belore September 11, we had lreen asking ourseh'es,
"Are we lreaded for a recession? Are we already in a recession? Are we beginning
to pull out ol a V-shaped recession?" The terrorist attack has laici to rest anv
doubts on this issue--.rt least as I wdte this i:r earlv Janrrarv ol 2002.

t We also know lor srue that many legal documents, including leases and
securitv documents, need to be improved. As a result of oru having had a taste of
a calamitous series ol el'ents that coulcl r.rot have been anticipated bv the legal
profession or its clients (though some suggest that our lederal government might
have clone a slightlv better pb in the anticipation sector), it is now it is necessary to
tLun to the task oI prioritizing ancl taking on these defects.

r A difficultv, oi course, is the (seemingly universal) client who complains, "I
pay 90 percent of my legal bills for the final 10 percent of the legal protection I get."
If the legal prolession is going to perform adequatelv in tlis sector, the client is
will determine the prolile of many of the legal consequences resulting from the
terrorist attack. Put another wav, lear.in8 the money factor out, it is one tltng to
proclaim, "It seems we have a problem with lsavl casualtv clarses of or.rr [sav]
leases." It is quite another to negotiate (even between two parties, much less tl.re
mu.ltitucles of parties who have come to this realization since September 11)
clauses that will make lor more just, or simplv more brrsinesslike, results.
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SOME PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS OF
REMICS FOR TROUBLED LOANS
The pr.rctical implications o1 securitization can be
prolorurd. Compared to traditional pre-CMBS mocl-
els, scctuitizecl Ioans invoke diiferent pl.rvers, docu-
mentation, stnrctrues, anLl inllexible tax rt es. These
dillerences al1ect the incentive,;rbiliW, ancl willing-
ness to workorrt or lirpidate trorrblec-l loans.

1. The loan will be sen'icecl bv several companies
with whom the borrower probatrly has no rela-
tionsltp. The friendlv, Iocal balrker or mortgage
banker looking to futr,ue business with the bor-
rower will have little or notlring to do with the
secruitized loan.

2. Servicers will tbllow and enJorce preciselv the
strict letter oI the loan documents. Servicers will
also aclminister the loan in strict conlormance
with other agreements or standards that the
borrower mav never have seen such as the pool
ing and servicing agreement, REMC rules, and
accounting standards (FASB 140).

3. Muitiple sen'icers confuse manv borrowers who
often have trouble linding out who to talk to,
what authoritv the Master Sen'icer ancl Special
Servicer mav have, ancl when to talk to each. In
addition to the Master Servicer and Special
Sen'ir'cr, therc mav lre sub-scn'icers.

4. Releasing anv collater.rl is problematic once the
loan is securitized. r'

5. Adclitiornl advances are impossible rurless speciJi-
callv ;rroridetl lbr in the original loan dot-uments

frfl
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urderstanding of the process, structrue, and practical
implicatiors ot thei-r securitized debt or how to deal
with it when times get tough. Tlts article look at a
mmrlrer of these issues and ol.l'ers some exPlrrntions.

Given the strong srrclclen downdraft in the hospital-
itv industrv, this ltrckgrornd mav be particularlv
valu:rble for owners of hospitality properties Ii-
nanced with sectuitized detrt.

HOW CMBS BECAME SO DOMINANT
Althorrgh secrritiz.rtion of residential real estate is
bothwell-deiined and matrue,securitizationoicom-
mercial real estate is a relirtivelv new phenomenon
and virtuallv untested trv recession or otl.ter eco-

nomic distress.

For vears, commercial real estate was primarilv
ti-nlnccd bv banks, tluif ts,lile insrrr.rnce compan.ics,
and pension trrnds. But all this ch,rnged in the late
1980s, when the nirtion iaced protracted economic
downtrun and a banking ancl S&L crisis oI historic
proportiorls. A virtrral collapse in conurercial real
estate finance ensrred in the earlv 1990s.

Taking a page from an earlier test balloon,r ancl

facecl with billions ol dollars of troubled comnler-
cial real estate loans, the RTC helped launch the
secondary market Ior this prodrrct. Bv 1993, the
RTC's commercial real estate loan pools aggregatecl
almost $14 billion. The rest is historv-

Take note! This market has never tpen tested bv the
very economic stress that gave it birth. We expect
many business and legal developments to evolve
when it is. And the time may lre close at hanci.
According to a rccent PKF study, 36 percent of the
hotels in the United States are expected to default in
meeting debt service in 2002. Many of these loans
have been financecl from CMBS-driven soruces.

NEW PARADIGMS REPLACE OLD ONES_
THE FUNDAMENTALS
In contrast to traditional, non-secr.uitized comuler-
cial real estate loans, the stmcture forCMBS loans is
far more complex. A bank, mortgage ban-ker, or
other loan originator makes a loan secr.ued by a

mortgage on commercial real estate. The originator
holcls the Ioarr until itar.cturtr ates a sul l icicnt ntmr
ber oI loans lbr sectuitization.a Then the originator
sells the mortgages to a depositor.' The ciepositor
transfers the loans to an entity that will pay no
lederal income taxes. Normallv, to assrue this tax
transparen(y, the entitv will be a Real Estate Mort-
gage Investment Conduit (REMIC)."

This mnrket has ,ret)er beefi tested by

the aery econorttic stress tlrnt g ae it birth.

We exyect mtny bt,sifless fld les l
deaelopmerts to ez;olae lohefl it is.

And the time may be closa nt hatil.
According to a recent PKF study, 36 percent

of the hotels in the United States are

expected to defntlt in meeting debt serttice

in 2002. Mtny of these loans hazte been

fi n nnce d fro m CMB S - dria et sou rce s,

The sellers and underwriter, working with the rat-
ilrg agencie's,; decicle the makeup of the icleal pool-
what loans, how manv, and other such factors. The
rating agencies cletermine how the pool will be
tranched or clivicled into classes tor requested rat-
ings. The unclerwriters, working within the rating
levels, design multiple classes oI sectuities (bonds)

to be sold at various interest rates, exPetled maturi-
ties, vield, payment characteristics, and other fac-
tors to satisfv market conrlitiors determining how
many sectuities will be oliered at each rating and
matruitv- There mav be troth fixed and variable
vielcl tranches.

Tvpicallv .r Pooling and Sen'icing Agreement or
PSA establishes the mirrutement structtue oi the
CMBS pool. This complex document provides ex-
tensive detail governing the duties oi the sen'icers
in handling the loars and allocation oi cash flows to
dillerent classes oi investors. It is designed to pro-
tect theREMICstatts and rest tirg lax treatmelrtol
the trust, and to balance the sometimes-conllicting
interests ol the larious classes of bondholders, as

well as those oI the issuer, sen'icers, and others. The
parties to tlts agreement usually include theTnrstee
ancl the Crstodian for thc tmst holding the mort-
gages, a Master Servicer, and a Special Servicer.

The MasterSen'icer is responsible forcollecting and
monitoring all mortgage payments and ersuring
that all pavments are made to the secruitv holclers.
In most cases, the Master Servicer must also ad-
vance pavlnents to the bondholders tu ess it can
show that the adr'.rnce will not likely be recoverable,
in whichcase servicing is trarsferred from the Mas-
ter Sen'icer to the Special Sen'icer.

The Special Servicer is r.rsuallv the holder of the
Iowest rated or urrated tr.rnche oI the oltering-the
Iirst loss or "B-piece."8 The Special Servicer is the

SOME OF THE THINCS TO THINK ABOUT
AND WATCH FOR

Here are some oI the key points, which l think
should be on the intellectual horizors of lawvers,
real estate advisors, arxl their clients lollowing the
terrodst attack:
r The casultv, indemniiication, .rnd exculpa-

tion clauses ol leases and mortgages are, in mv
experience, one of the stepchildren of the legal
side oI the real estate indrstrv. In [act, I Imve
tbund that sr.rch clauses are more often a bone oi
contention in a contract o1 sale than in a lease,
where the parties lmve manv, manv other points
to cover (such as common area naintenance,
escalation, cleaning schedr es, von name it) or in
a mortgage, where the secrued party is interested
primarilv in the validitv and prioritv oI its lien,
rather than in the details oI the insruance-l.raset]
portion of its securiW, and where the morttagor,
who otten has to pav the secured parV's legal bill,
has an interest in minimizing that bill. Oi cor'use,

manv ol the risk issrres facing mortgagees will be
applicable to an unwary Brotmd lessor, as well.

Factors such as thesc typically catse the
parties to take solace in the "Oh, tl.rat'll never
happen" school of risk assessment. The parties to
documents covering a continuing relationship,
rather than a merelv transactional relationship,
and their cormsel really neecl to thitrk such issues
tluorrgh in a far more matrue fashion than has

heretofore lreen the general practice. At the same
time, I realize as vividlv as You that even consid-
ering the aclvice I have just olfered constitutes
tinkering with the elliciencv oi commerce that
makes evervl.ndv's world go rouncl.

r A subset of the general issue as to casualtv
and related clatrses is diflerences among such
clauses from lease to lease of space within the
same lacilitv. Depending upon the relative
strength of the tenant and the lancllord, the par-
ties nrav work oII the "tenant's standarrl lease

form" (ancl, having acted primarily as corursel to
landlords, I lmve seen some clillies coming even
Irom sophisticated tenants, inclu<ling some leases

which are incomprehensible in their virtual en-
tiretv) or the "landlord's standard lease form."
As tenant's coursel, I have seen some bac{ ones
coming fronr landlords, too, though rarelv from
sophisticatecl lancllords. (Fortrrnatelv, nlv own
lease forms one Ior landlord representation ancl

1. lanc-llords and tenants,
2. landlords and insruers, and
3. insruers and re-insruers (and presum-
alrlv Lretween tenants nnd their own insur-
ers, as well), as to the clispute-resolution
process and anv lease or policv language
covering the same.

Tvpicallv, there will alwavs lre at le.ist one
party tllat lavors lititation over alternative dis-
pute resohrtion (ADR). Norrnallv the partv favor-
ing litigation will be the one who, absent a dis-
pute, would Lre the one srrbject to laving out the
cash as a result ol a casualtv. This is because
litigation has become an embarrassinglv and
artifitiallv lengtlrv .rnd expetrsive pror'ess in
this country tlut, in most fir.rancial cvcles, tends
to Iavor the partv who has got the cash Ior the
time being and can invest it to cover its legal
costs and perhaps something more, leaving the
other partv without the c.rsh but with the uncer-
taintv as to the litigatior.t's orttcome. WhileADR-
tvpically arbitration and /or rnediation-is hardlv
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one for tenant representation-are like the Babv
Bear's porridge, "jrrt ritht.")

But even more troublesome potentiallv than
the problem of incomprehensibilitv, is tlnt oI
varietv. 11 a gilen tacilitv housing 50 tenants is

covered bv even as lewas 15 cliflerent lease lorns,
that ureans 15 separate clisputes when.r total
casualtv occtus, instead oI just ore. Ide.rllv, the
real estate inclustry would come totether to trv to
control disparities like these. Is this a realistic
expectation? Obviously not, as there are hun-
drecls ol thorsands ol leases out there that reflect
preciselv this shortcoming .rnd tlut are not about
to be renegotiated. Shoulcl landlords have this
point in mincl as thev negotiate their leases and
mortgagees har.e it in minr-l .rs thev approve lease

packages for linancing? Obvior.rslv ves, though
the tendencv will alrvavs l.le to give in on such
"boilerplate issues" in f;rvor of improving the
"econornic terms." This means that onlv a lew
select turhappv lancllorcls and mortgagees will
have the opportunitv to don sackcloth anci ashes

when it turns out that theboilerplate is at the heart
oI the economics of a relatiorshi;.r.

Mv sense is that there will be a growittg
tension between:



a perfect process, urv experience is that it is likelv
to producc n iust resllll ,tl le,rsl as often ,ls
litigation and a lar more timelv resr.rlt than
litig,rlion. It is lor this verv reason thal Thc
Coturselors have ['pen in the process, ciuring thc
last couple of years, of t-leveloping their own
ADR program for real estate tlisputes. Perhaps
tlds program, which is on the verge of lttting the
market, will provide some opportunities 1or
CREs in the altennath ol the terrorist ;rttack.

Of coruse, otte neecls to be realistic herc.
Pressrue to aclopt ADR clauses h.rs to come lrom
the bottom (i.c., the insrueds) up. Itseems urlikelv
that sr,rch pressure will tre exertecl at the top or
micltlle oI the foocl-chain (the re-insurers anrl
insruers), and it is thev, not the orclinary consrun-
ers ol irrsruance sen'ices, tlut lrave the organizetl
lobl.ries and lrressrrre groups. Nevertheless, there
are others ir.r tlts pictrue, :rs well, including The
Corrnselors and other groups that worrl<i like to
promote use of their ADR services. And there .rre
also organizations ol propertv owl.lers, operators
and mortgagees, srrch as ULI, ICSC, NCREIF,
BOMA, the Real Estate Rouncltable .rnd the
MBA (ancl many others) that ought to be inter-
ested in taking up these particular cudgels. At
the end of this column vou will find mv e-mail
address, aml I sint'crely invite vou to ('ont,l(t
me. I woul.l be particularlv interestecl ir.r vortr
srrggestions .rs lo )row ,l ntotemenl like this
corrlcl be lormed and put into action.

It occurs to me that .r partv more likelv to
suller than any of the others as a result ol some ol
the negative Iactors outlined a[.nve is the mort-
gagee whose morttage cloes not give him the
option to claim insurance proceeds in case oI
casualtv. Such an option was prettv stanclard fare
when I first practicecl law in the urid-1960s. Over
llte vcars, n Breal ol,lnv Prospective morltagors
have convinced mortgagees to drop th.is option.
In case oI casualty, the absence oI tlris option puts
the lender on the siclelines, at least in regard to its
practical position as a linancial pl;rver, when ne-

totiations are unclertaken with the borrower's
insurer. Notwitlutanding the fact that I have
normally arguecl this point on the mortgagor's
behalf, the terrorist attack causes rne to concludc
that the mortgagee who does not insist upon this
option is giving up a right lar more important
than I once thought.

I think I see a new p1oJs55l6nnl line devel-
oping as.r resrrlt of the attack, which has fo-
ctrst'd so nlucll .rltetrlion on insruance issrres a
line for which CREs rvho know something about
the insurance business or are willing to bone rrp
on it m.tv I'c ide,rllv eqrriPperl.

Mv most lrustrating experience of 1999 was
representing the owner of multiple shopping
centers in three-cornered dealings with the
client's insruance broker ;urd with the insurance
broker oI the companv th.it w..ls to become urv
clicnt's porttolio anrl asset manager. I ltappenccl
to be the onlv lawver actiyelv involved, as the
marager was doing the legal work in-house. It
was manv a happv hour I spent in teleconler-
ences with the brokers while they spoke their
own pri\'.tte langtrage, argrring over the insur-
ance, exculpation, and inclemnification provi-
sions o{ the draft management contract and the
potential insurance-policv clauses th;rt woultl
reflect tllose provisions, all the while trying to
do mv best to guicle the negotiations in a direc-
tion that would be reasonably fair to both par-
ties. Never [ortet lh.rt, ii vorr have An iltsur.tl't('c
broker who speaks English in a manner rrnder-
stood by laymen, vou have a real prize on vour
hands!

My client would l.rave been larbetter servecl
bv having on the phone, instead of me, an
independent insurance consultant who corrltl
speak the lingo antl work out appropriate solrr-
tiorrs to all these issues and then read the pro-
posed insrrrance policies to make sure that the
issues agreed upon were accuratelv reflected in
them. My client's al,ilitv to relv on mv real estate
backgrotud was, il I mav sav so, a delinile plrrs,
but it was all I could bring to the table. I lrelier.e
this state oI affairs shortchanged my client, and
the asset manager was theoreticallv even more
vulnerable to being shortchangetl becarrse it had
,ro representative participating in tl.re negotia-
tions who was independent of the commissioned
insrrrance brokerage communiW.

In tlrc case jusi cited, mv Inis tra tion turned
to son.rething like a bad dream when the parent
companies ol the two brokerages involved in
the negotiation merged. The client-oriented
imbalance that mv presence mav have provided
initially was, I believe, more than oIlset by the
fact that, within the merged companv, the
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.I-HE 
CMBS MARKET IS HUGE... AND LARGELY A MYSTERY

The CMBS (Collateralized Mortgage Backecl Securities) market has
fturdamentallv changed the Iandscape in the Unitecl States for contmer-
cial real cstate linance the legal structure, ownersltp, Rtnagement,
ancl rnles ol the game. Secruitizationr has also iorever altered the
behavior ol the participants and consequences that lollow in the mort-
g;rge defarrlt dance.2

By 2000, the Ferieral Resen'e estimated that 19 percent, or almost one-
Iitth, oi.-rll outshrnding commercial mortg.rge debt in the United States
was secruitized. This amounts to almost $281 lrillion in mortgage loans.
The amount has been growing at more tllan $50 billion per vear ancl is
expecterl to cotrtinue growing at tlts rate lor a decacle or more.

Since the early 1990s, CMBS-linancecl loans may have been the most
attractive and ar,'ailalrle loans ior manv borrowers, srrc]r as hotel owners
and operators. Thev almost certainly have provicled better execution
than competing portlolio lenclers, brrt the sen'icing and other restric-
tions on handling troubled lo.rns will present many problems lor Lror-
rowers in the next downturn as their loans get into trouble.

Civen the pervasive "success" of CMBS tinancing, it is nothing short oi
amazing that so manv borrowers and their advisors irppear to have little
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fhc Edihrrial Board of Rr'ol Eslalt'/ssut's has made a special effort to rr,flect
I the divr-'rsity of interests of CRE members and REI subscribers by encour-

aging both authorship and publication of nranuscripts rrn a widc varietv of
topics from authors $,ith varying spccialties. This editi(,n of REI is a continu-
ation of our efforts in such direction.

"Insider's Perspectivcs" in this edition, by Kelly, Riggs, Corgel. and Hou,e,
will shed some light on the current state of the econonrv, investment condi-
tions, legal issues, and the hospitality industrv.rs $.e attempt to understand
the aftermath of September I L Full-length articles will explore some of those
same topics in more detail-specific.rlly, M. Chase Burritt on the lodging in-
dustry and Jim Butler "and company" on the new rule,s of engagement fnr
workouts and dealing with troubled loans for special purpose properties (like
hotels which have been especiallv traumatized in the r.conomic aftermath).
The advict, of Alan Barnes, Jr., in protecting a building from bio-tt,rrorisn'r
couldn't be more timelv, as building oh,ners are forced to examine their plans
(or lack of) to deal with such calamitv in the wake of the anthrax contamina-
tions of last f.rll. REI is also plc..rsed to be the venue for authors Tom Stanley,
John Lajaunie, and Craig Roger to debut the findings of thcir extcnsive re-
search on the. effects of the bank mcrger environment on the comme'rcial and
industrial real estate markets.

In winttr 2001 / 2002, "consolidation" continues to be the operative word
in mall ownership. With the sale of Rodamco's interests in its North Ameri-
can mall p()rtfolio to Simon, Rouse, and Westficld. the number of mall own-
ers continues to shrink. This transaction illustrates holv concentrated the
ownership of such properties has become.

The apparent benefits of size and critic.tl mass arur easY to understand.
Nevtrtheless, there is a paradoxical undert()ne to the consolidation phenom-
cnon given the \'olatilitv of the retail industrv, an industrv characterized by
high ltverage, market saturation, erosion of profitability, mixed financial per-
formance, and increasing bankruptcies. These factors often translate into
greater challcnges and risk to mall orvners in terms of dovising and ntaintain-
ing viable leasing strategies, repositioning some shopping centcrs within thcir
trade areas, and shcdding poorlv pt,rforming nralls that are likely t(, become
adaptive re-use candidatr,.s.

As of this writing, another topic that is dominating the he.rdlincs (and is
likely to do so for som('time to come) is the crisis of confidence in American
business which has reached epic proportions as a result of the Enron e\peri-
ence. Govemment isexpected to conduct a long, iar-reaching investig.ltion into
business practices that will include a fundamental re-examination of the role of
corporations and their rcpresentatives, consultants, law and accounting firms,
regulators, and thc investment communiw. Moralitv, trust, conflicts of intcr-
cst, and reform will be at the center of public d('batc'. Givcn the consulting
and advisory roles played by manv CREs, the discoursc related to thc'Enron
debaclc is likely to be follor.ed closelv by trur members and readt'rs.

Richard Marchitelli, CRE
Editor in thitl

manager's broker out-ranked the client's. I
wor d not for a moment suggest that the merger
tave rise to a conflict oI interest, bnt lacts are
facts and this particrrlar lact increased the sen-
sitivitv ot my position by at least 100 percent. It
appears that this phenomenon will become eYer
more prevalent as the wave oJ consolidations in
the insurance industrv continues and even ac-
celerates.

A final word of caution concerning the
concept ol an independent insu.rance consultant:
CREs who are not alreadv reasorablv ,amiliar
with lhe insruance in(lrrstrv should not rush orrl
to eclucate themselves in insurance and then
hang out an "lndepenclent Insruance Advisor"
shingle. Thev shoulci clo some market research
Iirst to ensure that there is a market for such
services in a geotraphical or networking com-
munity where they are well known.

Sonre vears ago, one of the large interna-
tional brokerages spent a lot oi monev develop-
ing .rn indepenclent advisory group and then
iounc-l little or no market lor the service, which
potential clients expected to receive Irom their
lawyers and,/or accorrntants. I tend to think ol
that as a somewhat sprecial case. I lrelieve a high-
prolile splashilv-advertised .rdvisory sen'icc per-
formed bv a gigantic, mt ti-product insurance
firm is less likelv to be regarded by clients as
trulv independent tlun such a service provicled
bv a comparatively specialized and probably
relativelv small, even one-man, CRE shop or
perhaps bv a litigation-support group that knows
its insurance onions, wlrether independelt or
part of a larger organization that does not con-
centrate on insruance sales.

Whatever a potential client's views on that
distit.tction mav be, please do not hesitate to
show him the present colrrmn as proof-positive
that lawvers (and in mv view accountants), who
are unable to produce credihle insurance creden-
tials, carirrol competentlv provide these sen'ices.
Yorr might also mention to the prospective client
that the CRE's ellorts woulcl not be doublilg-up
other proiessiorlals' efforts. That is to say, rTorr

worrld be at the negotiating table irrsir'nd of the
client's lawyer or accountant, and, given the
several learned professions' fee schedules these
days, almost certainlv at a fraction oI the cost ol
another ;rrofessional.

WHAT NOW?
I hope that the above will give tl.re reader a small

taste oI what we neec'l to reflect upon now that we
know that the unthinkable can happen. It will, in mv
view, be a long, long time belore any "standarcl"
responses to these issues can be hamurcred out ancl
then irchieve general acceptance.

Here is an example receited from a friend who
lives across Lake George from us and who recentlv
retired from one of the large international itrsurance
brokerages. We were discussing how to define "ter-
rorism" in the "terrorism exclusion," a clause that
nearly everyone expects to see in lutue insruance
and re-insruance policies. I said, "This is reallv a
tough one. It's no simple task like detining 'pollu-
tion."'He replied, "Brick, it took the indrstrv 30
vears to work out a generally accepted definition of
'pollution."'

I look forward to keeping reaclers abreast, tiom
time to time, of salient developments on th.is very
new frontier. I Iook lorward equally to readers'
input.o.,

AUTHOR'S NOTE
The u lhor a*,nndrl$,s :.|ilh gralilul? lht sssislu,tN ol l,hilil W-

MrLaughlht it ra'iaoint o lralt ollhistoluttn at ot'feritt u nunh,r
rf Talrralrle srr.g.gcstior r s . Mr. MtLrtughlhr tt'us d priripal o l s.ttiv
f i(p lrrsiienl (,/ Irr[rnrr &,li.g.girs, hrth lvlnft n] uftrrils, crt/"r
n,ilh Mursh ta M.Lciuto,t, dt has tnttt n(li g as ut inleyenlenl
it$ur k . ltltullottl :,il.c his rcd l r.lit.t pnl lto,i lht cLtnhintl
otgat ti:ul ittil .

ABOUT OUR FEATURED COLUMNIST

Edwin "Brick" Howe,lr., CRE, is n lmrrycr prncticingfor
36 ycnrs in n rnngc of nrcns, ittcltrdirtg rcnl cstnte, shoppittg
cutcr, busittcss, pnrtncrship nru| i crn iond lmu, tnxt-
liotl, dtul thc strntcg1 nnd toctics of disltrtft rcsolution. His
lnilr yrncticc is urrrettlrl cotducltd ytrittciyolly out of
Ticomlcrogn, NY, a'/riclr is al so thc ltnx of his cottsultittg

firut, Thc Rort iUc Contltnry LLC. ln ndditiort, hc is senior
couttstl (bv tclrcot ttrutnlion nnd,ulrct rcqtircd,by nirlircr)
to Hotoc ,b Addington LLP, tht Ne.p York City lmu firu lr
foruulcd in 1970, nul is c:tcculittc dircctor of tfu Nntional
knl EstnIe Forum. (E-rtroil: royt illeco@nol .con)
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THr Et+rc't rlr rHr; Ecorovrc GnowrH & Tax Rrt.tt;r RncoNCIl.lATIoN Acr o[- 2001

<rN Rr;er Esr.cr[ hvrstons by /. Rusvll Hnrdin & lock R. Fntt

If real estate investoE are to maximize after-tax profits, they must have a wolkiIlg knon'lcdge of the Iatest letislative
changes enacted bv the United States Congress that pertain to real estate investnent related activities. On June 7, 2001,

PresidentGeorgeW. Bush si6ned into Iart the Econonic Groitth and Tax ReliefReconciliation Actoi200l. This ss'ceping
piece of legislation contains manv new tax provisions and amendments to the lnternal Revenue Code. Investors in real
estate are urged to Iook closely at this nerr tax Iegislation to seek rfavs in r$hich thev can sitniJicantl], diminish theirtuhrre
incomc taxes. Signilicant changes include repeal of the estatc tax, liberalized retirement account rules, lo$'er overall tax
rates, and qrore.

Btyono rul Blsrcs: How ro DL .r. wrrH Tnouarrt.l Loars oN Spccr,ct Purutxe Rtw- Esrntt Assr:ni
wrru Oprn.rrlNc Busrnr:ssr;s bq /nrrrs R. Brtlcr,lr., Ncil C. Ericksott, Roltut B. Knltlntt & Richrd A. Rogotr

After unprecedented years ofeconomic cxpansion, our teeterint cconomy $'as shoved nrdely tortard recession bv the
September 11, 2001, terrorist attacks. Prio! to the everts of that htehrl dav, manv Ienders' pipelines rr-ere starting to see

a tlou.oi troubled real estate loans-particulally those loans secured by spccial purposc real cstate associated lvith
operating businesses. Norr- the pipelinesare starting to fill withsuch loans gone sour. This article provides lenders abrief
remindcr about the basics oI n'orkin6 rrith troubled loans, then moves beyonrl those iundalnentals to discuss some oi
the unique issues and probleurs encountered itr dealing rritl, troubled loans on such real estate assets.

RE-q,t. Esr-,rlr INnusrnv CoNsonrtuvs-Na.roN,rr rx Loc,,r.l-WHo Wtt.r Succt;t;t>? Dy Michncl Prncgcr

Increasintlv rnore commelcial re.1l est.lte organizations are realizirrg the porrer of streamlining purchasing, asset man-
ageme t, financial management, and other business processes online. Real estate organizations can realize an even
bi8ger benefit bv joinint together to crcate one cohcsive group, or consortium. Consoltiums are relativcly ne\r'to thc
real est.-rte industry-but it iormed and operatcd corrcctly, can provide realestate or8anizations with a porverhtl buying
and negotiatirlg tool. Herein, the author explores or-rc of the questions plaguing thc i[dustrv todav-\t'hich ri il] suc-
ceed-national, local, or industrv-specitic consortiums?

CRE PERSPECTIVE

63 DANTE'S VISION bv BmL,ctt H. "Buzz" McCov, CRE

INSIDER'S PERSPECTIVES

66 FOCUS ON THE ECONOMY by Hrtgh F. Kelly, CRE

59 FOCUS ON INMSTMENT CONDITIONS by Kcrtrietlr P. Riggs, /r., CRE

71. FOCUS ON HOSPITALITY ISSUES by lohu "lack" B. Corgel

74 FOCUS ON LEGAL ISSUES b-y Erlwiu "Brick" Hult.lr., CRE

RESOURCEREVIEW

79 A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO REAL ESTATE PRACTICE ns rariaocd by Dtoight Merrio I,CRE
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lN TODAY'S REAL ESTATE MARKET, success can be measured in what you know.

And in where you get your information.

We're the Appraisal lnstitute, the professionals in real estate valuation. And

we're the largesl publisher of valuation publications in the world. We cover the

waterfront rn professional valuation textbooks, from apprarsal terminoloSs/ and land

valuation to valuation in liiigation and valuation modeling,

Books aren't our only source of knowlec,ge, The Appraisal lnstitute publishes

The Apptaisal )oufial, lhe prestrgious lournal on the praclice and theory of valu+

tion. We also publish Wuation lnsighls & Perspectives, our quanerly magazine for

rnformed real estate professionals. Anc,, of course, Appraiser Nev/s Onlne keeps

real estate prolessionals up to date on currenl industry news.

Editorial Calendar

Subscription In.f ormation

Thc articles/suhmissions printcd herein relresent the opinions of the dulhors/.ontributors dnd nol necessarily those of'l he Counselors
of Rcal Estale or its members. The Courrselors assumrr no resporuihility for the opinionr exlres$.d/.itations.nLl facls used hv lhecontributor.
to lhis puhlication rl hethcr or not the arti.les/submirsiorE are signrt

Cunently published qu,trterly hy The (i)unsek'rs of Real Estate, a nouorJ,rofit orS.rnizatnrn, of lhe Nati()ndl Ass<xiation of REALT()Rso, 4lO
North Mirhigan A1'enu(,. Chi(ago, Illinois (,0611. C(,pyri8ht 2001,/2002 by The t-ounQlox of Real F:statc of lhe Nationrl AssGi.lion of
RtsALToRso. All rights resened. (Prinhr.l in t).s.A.)

Third class p>stage paid .t Chicato. Rlul Eslrrlr'lssurs puhlishes four timqi annually (Sl'rinB, Summ€r, F.rll, Wint('r). Suhnription rates are: $48
foroneyear (4issues),$tlo for t*o years; $96 for threeyear;$42 peryearto students.rnd fa(xhy;$54 forei8n rate. submit in Ll.S. currenry;singk'
copy $15. R€mittan(es rnry be nrade by rrFdit .ard Lrr l)eEonrl.he(k, payahlt, to lhe Counsclors of Real F)slate. Remitldn.es,.hange of addr$s
notit es, undeliverable copies, orders for subscri ftiotls, .ind editorial material shoultl be sent to RrIl [-strtu' lisx.s, The Counselors of Real Estalo,
430 North Michigan Ar'.'nue, ('hi.ago, Illinois 6061 1. Pr.,n.r 312.329.8427; Faa; 312.329.8881, [-rnril] info@( rr.org; Wrh sir.r rl i{'n'..r€.org

Lihrary of ('ongrpss.ard numtx'r LC 7(>55075

Rc,ri Esl,rl. Issxss is a re8istered trddenurk of l he Corrnsclon of Real Estat(', a not-for-Profi{ organization.

APPRAISAL INST|rUT€ MEMEERS ARE RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR KNOWLEDG€

Io roc.lv. a fi.. CD Apprall.l lmtltute dltcctory of d€3lgrrtsd SRA, ilAl
ltld SRPA m.mbof3, c.ll 31:l€39!lo, yl. Grn ll !t knowhdg.C
lpFal.llhr.tltut.,or8 or virlt olr' wab sito .t www..pptal.lllnstltuto,o€,
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Nrw Rulrs or Eruc,rctrrrmr ron Wonxouts: REMICs & Dtsrntssro Rtel Esrerr LoeNs
by lanres R. Butler, lr. tt le.ffrty E. Steirrcr
Given the pervasive "success" ol CMBS financing, it is nothing short of .rmazing that so many borrowers and their
advisors appear to have Iittle understanding rrf dre prtxess, structure, and practical implications of their securitized debt or
how to deal with it when times get tough. This article lftrks at a number of thesc issues and offers some explanations. Civen
thc strong sudden downdraft in the hospitality industry, this b.rckground ma),be p.irticularly valuable ior on'ners oi
hospitality properties financed with securitized debt.

Lrcer CoNsrornlrroNs ron Tsosu HoLDTNG oR AssEMsr-rNc e Ponrrouo or Cout,Irncnr Rrel Esreru
Ity Dadd Warrert Pctars
Conventionat financial wisdom suBgests that a portfolio of inv{:stments can diversify, and thercby reduce, overall risk.
lf not managed propt'rlv, though, the process of diversitving a real estate portfolio could actually crc'ate an overall leve'l

of risk gr..atqr than the sum of its componcnt parts. From the author's perspectiYe as both a larvver and rL'al ProPerty
broker, the purpose of this article is ro highlight general considerations for.rssembling such a portfolio as well ..ts specific
strate8ies to reduce such aggre8ation risk.

Tsr Rono ro Rrcovrnv: l Loox -tr rHr LooctNc INousrnv, Posr-SrrrrMsrn 11 by M. Clnsr Burritt
The hospitality industry's ability to reclaim some semblance of normalcy after the events of Scptember 2001 is com-
pounded by the travel industry suffcring through the' worst short-term prospccts since the Persian Gulf War. As most of
the hospitalit,v industrv is projecting substantial rc\'enue declinc .rnd cost <rverruns, entities need k) continu(' to focus on

operational strategies that manage cost le,vels for tht, foreseeable future. With a sharp eye on thc bottom linc, lodging
managers can squeeze additional value from their oporations, continuing a decade-krnB focus on operational re-en5,i-

neL'ring, financial restructurin& and a disciplined adoption (,f approPriate new technolo6;ies.

Tur BnNx MrncrR ENvrRoNMEr.rr & Irs Errrcr oN Cor.rurncrl.r & INousrnrer Reer Esrlrr Mlnxrrs
by Tlrcmns O, Stanlq, lohn P. Lajatuie & Crnig Rogtr
The advent of a substantial numbc,r of intrastate and interstate bank mergers and acquisitions has led to a lar8e volume
of research that has concluded that no "local effects" are evident in the data and therefore mergcrs and acquisitions do
not create any anti-compctitive L,lcments. However, the data and analysis the authors present in this study denonstrate
that local cffects do r,r/sf when the discret., lending catcgories aro analyzed. The results show that in some states thesc

concentrati(',ns are so significant in the post-event environment, that there is virtually no compctition among banks in
the market fnr commercial and indust al rcalestate lending.

Hrarrnv WrlxwAys: A GurDE FoR Pngl.rrsrs Lt,q.sIrrry by M. Gorrlon Brouur
Here the author presents a brie( rtview of the evolution of walkways in relation to commercial property and then
id€,ntifies three categories of factors thatcontribute to falls {nvironmental, human, and configurational. Theguidethen
discusses how human physiological and coSnitive factors are affectcd by the condition o[ walkways. To make walkways
safe places [or pedestrians, loss prevention efforts nL-ed to account for thest'eleven configurational factors in re]ation k)
the maintenance, construction and design oI t'alkways.

PnorrcflNc Burr-orNcs Enou BIo-Tennonrsu hv Ala Banus, lr.
As leamed in the wake of the anthrax attacks in fall 2001, the release of a biological agcnt might not have an immediate
and visible impact because of an incubahon period-the delal' betrveen exposure and the onset of illness. llov'ever, as

a result, scores of buildin6; managers have begun to srt the vulnerabilities of their on'n buildings, and have taken action.
While every building is unique and offers speci6c challcnges for the building owner in regards to protecting occuPants
from biological weapons, this article presents a practical set oi recommendations (base,d on rest'arch antl information
received from the FBI, Centers for Disease Control, United States Postal Service, Building Oh'ncrs and Managers Asso-
ciatiorL and the author's expertist'), that building owners can consider and adaPt, as aPProPriatc.

A PnacrrcAl Guror ro REAL EsrarE Pnecucn
by Joshua Stein
ALI-ABA, @ 2OO1

American Law lnstfiute-American Bar Association Commiftee on Continuing Professional Education
320 pages

ou'll laugh, you'll crv. This book is
"The Perlect Storm" oI real estate
larv practice. You won't be able to
put it down until you've ttuned
back that last page and slumped
cleep into voru seat, satisliec-l tl.rat

vou now knowall al.nut the scintil-
Iating subfect of severance clarrses.

Sorw. I got carried awav. The
eclitors tolci me to jazz up the book
review a [rit. I mean, think about it.
Book reviews are not all that excit-
ing, and a review of a book on how
to practice real estate law. ..Now
that I might have votu attention,
please reacl .rt least one more para-
graph. Then, if you must, you can
Irail out.

The inside cover savs that "A
Prrrctical Guirlc to Rcrtl Estrtlc Prqc-
licr is designed for real estate
;rttornevs... " Notso. This book
is great reading ior anvone
who is ever involved in a

real estate transaction. It
would be helpiul for non-
l.rwyers in managing
their lawvers, and its tar-
geted a uciience real
estate lawvers can
glean enorrgh from
this small volume of
320 pages to make it
worth the time.

John Deere tractor around, so he'll
probablv l.recome a dairv larmer, I
guess.) Mr. Stein's motheris a pub-
lished author ol poetry. And the
author has every imaginatrle ticket
punched for a real estate lawver-
U.C. Berkeley Phi Beta Kappa, Co-
Iumbia Law School, partner at
Latham & Watkins, American Col-
lege ol Real Estate Lawvers, ancl
20 vears of practice.

Like Gaul, the book has tluee
parts. At the beginning, Stein starts
with an overview oI real estate prac-
tice. It's ;r hodgepodge of things,
nearlv all of them useiul ancl some
a little too cuEory.

The second part, "The Docu-
ments," is hali of the book and
rightly so. Stein takes us lrom
how to prepare legal docrunents,

tluough his writers' workshop
(worth the price of the

book), to use oI
defined terms, re-

views bv others,
practical aspects oI

document produc-
tion, and his rant on

e-mail.
The last part is on

the closing and appro-
priately reads like a

guide to producing a

Broadwav musical. Al-
most 100 pages are spent

on "before, during, and after"
closing matters. Each chapter ends
with a practice checklist summa-
rizing the chapter and reinlorc-
ing kev points.
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The arrthor, Joshua Stein.
h,rs the pedigree to write a usef ul
book. At age six, he says, he

I helped edit gallev prools oI his
iather's tnok series on nnthematics

I at the dining room table. (Mv six-
I vear-old son, Alexander, pedals his

t
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Stein's chapter on post-closing
issues is a must-read. Here, his ex-
perience vields especiallv cogent
advice based ona scary, brrtall-too-
realistic, hvpotlretical trnnsaction
that went into deiault 27 months
after the closing.

A lender's starte-of-the-art non-
recorrrse clause and an addihonal
checklist lor model documents are
includetl as appendices.

Stein is mv kind of real estate
lawver. He likcs checklists, plain
language writing, active preven-
tion oI mistakes, and critical re-
view oI documents by his col-
leagrres. His coacltng on writing
cou]d be useful even to some o{ the
"old dogs" inou business. He gives
lots oI good illustrations that help
sensitizc the rearler lo recotttzc
and correct bad writing. In one
chad, he olferc "complicated" r'er-
sus "powerful" pluases instead
oI "provide the re<luisite informa-
tion," tse "tell." Insteacl ot "pro-
vide with," use "give." (Person-
allv, the lrest discipline I get is when
an edilor tells nre lo cut an article irr

/rrrlI Yorr quicklv learn to trim
wasted words.)

Mv lreloved first semester con-
tracts prolessor at Yale Law School,
Leon Lipson, gave a brilliant gradrr-
ation acldress of monosvllabic
worcls. To write simplv, plainly,
and concisely requires more skill
than writing the verbose and con-
fusing documentation we see too
often in transactiors.

The author cites the U.S. Secu-
rities and Exchange Commission's
PIain English Haudltook. The cor-
rect site is curently www-sec.gor'/
pdf/plaine.pctf . It's a useful re-
source fol anv writer, [,ut Stein is
careful to point out that what's
good lor SEC investor clisclosure
documents may not always work
with deal documents.

Steilr is right on with his sug-
gestionthatwe use "delined terms"

to make docrrntents work better.
"Mortgaged Propertv," he savs,
might take several pages to define,
but then vou lmve the economv
and precision of using just two
words. Obviortslv, the non-larwer
real estate prolessional (Can vou
sav CRE?) is olten.r kcv plaver in
stmctruing and clescritring the de-
Iinec-l terms. I write cormtless reg*
lations in my work, ancl I spend
most of mv time on the cl efinitio ns.
And sometimes an ettective delini-
tion, even though it shordcl usuallv
have its natr.ual meaning, can shape
the cleal.

I see onlv one area where I dii-
fer with the author. Stein doesr't
Iike e-mail, anci he gripes aborrt all
the usual atruses. In the process oI
venting, he misses the clnnce to Lre

positive and aclvocate what will be
commonplace in Iive vears the
use oI extranets to man.rge the real
estate cleal making, permitting, ti-
nancing, and closing processes. The
extranet, which the author's Iirm
uses (See www.lw.com / news /
clippingsl % 2Ehtm regarding its
"ComplianceNet"), prrts all the
documentation in one place, acces-
sible bv the Internet. No faxes, no
oven.dght or lurncl deliveries, no e-
mail attach:lents. Otu firm uses it
with some oI our biggest clients.
With good pl,rnning in lerms ol
access and who gets to edit what,
it's a t oon to elficient }rractice. It's
like having the same tile cabinet
and work table in everyone's oI-
fice.

Twentv-one percent oI corpo-
rate coursel report that at least one
of tlreir otrtside corrnsel ofler
extranet sen-ice to thenr. BNA, Cor

Ttoratc Counscl WcrklV, No. 41 (10-
24-01) p.325. Go to the Web site of
the American Corporate Counsel
Association www.acca.com ancl
use lhe searcll word "extranel" Ior
more inlormation.

As I said, tlts is a [rook worth

buying and reading for both real
estate deal makers and lawyers.
Put it in vour brielcase and reacl
it while waiting lor a meeting or
traveling, and vorlll have a quick
education lrom a seasoned
practitioner.,,, 

,

ABOUT OUR REVIEWER

Dwight Merriam, CRE, fu ncl s I hr n n-
tioml land ust ltrncticc of Robittsott I
Colc LLP. Hc is t ucttrbcr of tltc Arttri-
cm Collcge of Rcnl Estnt( Lmutrrs; pnst
prcsidtnt rud fcllout of thc Anrcricntt
l slitulc ot' Ccrlit'ied Platners; n co-
urthor of The Takings Issue; nril al
i slructor on lari ust lmp nt Vcntrottl
Lmu School. (E-nnil: DMERRIAM@
RC.colr)

OT REAL ESTATE,,
The Counselors oi Real Estate, cstab-
lished in 1953, is an intcrnational gloup
oi high proiile proiessionals including
nrembers oI prominent real estatc, finan-
cial, legal and accounting firms as l'ell
as le.rders of govenrmcnt and acadcmia
rtho providc cxpert, objectivc advice on
complex real property sifuations and
land-related uratters.

Membcrship is selective, extended
bv invitation onlv on cither a sponsored
or sell:initiatcd basis. The CRE Designa-
tion (Coullsclor of Real Estnte) is
.ri\irrded to.rll mernl.crs in rccognition
oi superror problem solving,rhilitv in
various areas of specialization such as liti-
gation supporl, 255pt lrranagement, valu-
ation, Ieasibilitv stuclies, acquisilions /
r.lispositions and general analysis.

CREs achieve results, acting in kev
roles in annual trar-rsaclions and/or real
estate decisions valued at over $41.5 bil-
Iion. &er 300 of the Fortune 500 compa-
nies retain CREs tbr advice on rcal estate
hol.lings.uld investnrents CRE clicnts in-
clude public and private propcrtv own-
crs, investors, attorncvs, accountalts, fi-
n.incial institutions, pe sion hrnds and
advisors, government instihrtions, lT ealth
care lacilities, and developers.

Ertrichment Thro gh Netruorkifig,
Edtcation tl Prfulicatiotrs
Netrrorkhg contiues as the hallmark ot
The Counselor organization. Throughout
the year, proErams provide cutting-edge
education.rl olportunities tor CREs ill-
clrrding scnrinars, \\'orkshops, technol-
ogv sessions, and busillcss issucs forunu
th.rt kecp nrembers ahrcnst ol lc.tding ir-
dustrv trcntls. Meetings on both the lo-
c.rl and n,Ttional levcls also pronrote in-
teraction bctrreen CREs and nrembers
from key user groups including those
specializing in 6nancial, legal, corporate,
nnd governnrent issues.

CRE mcmbers bcnctit tronr a rtealth
of intomration published in The Coun-
selors' quarterlv arrard-winnint journal
Rrdl Eslatu, lssx.s \rhich ofters decisive re-
porting on todav's changin8 real estate
industry. Recognized leaders coutribute
critical analvses not othenrise available

80 Rrar Esr,rrr lssul.s, Whter 200712002
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oA importflnt topics such as ilrstitutional
investnrent, sports and the conmunitv,
real estntc ethics, tenant !epresc[tation,
break-even analvsis, the environmelrt,
.,rp ralos/violds, REITs, and..rpital tor-
Dution. Memberc also benelil tiom the
bi-monthlv member nelr'sletter, Tlri, Co,rll
v4or, and a tr'ide range of books and
monographs published by Thc Counse-
lor organization. A major plaver in lhe
tcchnological revolution, thc CRE reg*
larly accesses the nrost advanced meth-
odoloties, techniques and com!,uter-gen-
erated evalu.rtiolr procedures available.

What is a Corrrselor of Retl Estatc
(CRE)?

ACoulselor ofReal Estate is a real estate

['rot-essionnl rr'hose primarv lrtrsiness is
providin6 cxpertaclvisorv services to cl!
ents. Courperlsatio!r is oltenon an hourly
or total fixcd fee basis, although partial
or total coltintent tce arrangements are
sometimes used. Any possibilitv ofactual
or perceived contlict oi intelcst is re-
solved hctbre accellt,rnce ot an assiEn-
nrent- In any cvent, thc Counsclor !-laces
the intercsts of thc client tirst and forc-
most in anv advice provided, regardless
oi the method oi compensntion. CREs
have acqrrired a bro,rtl rangc ol cxperi-
ence in the real estatc tield and posscss
technical competencv in more than one
real estate discipline.

The clicrt relics on the counsclor lor
skilled and objectivc .rdvice in,rssessing
thc clienfs realestate needs, implvilg both
tms[ on the part oI the client and trust-
\rorthiness on the part of the counselor.

Whether sole practitioners, CEOs of
consulti[g firms, or real estate depart-
ment heads lor major corporations, CRE5
are seriotrsly committed to applyinE their
extensive knon'ledge and resources to
craft real cstate solutions oI [rc.-rsurable
ccononric value to clients' businesses.
CREs assess the rcal estate sihlation by
EatherinS the fucts bchind the issue, thor-
oughlv analvzint the collected data, and
then recommendinE kev courscs ofaction
lhat best tit the client's Boals and objec-
tives. These real eslate professionals
honor the contidentialitv and fiduciarv
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respolsibilitv of the client-counselor rc-
lationship.

The extensive CRE nehl'ork stays a
step ahead of the ever-changing real es-
tate indusfry by rcf-lectint the diversitv
of all providers of counseling services.
The mcmbership includes inc-lustrv ex-
perts from the corporate, legal, linancial,
institutional, appraisal, academic, gov-
elnment, WaU Strect, management, and
brokera6e sectors. Once irvite.l into
membership, CREs mustadhere toa strict
Codc oi Ethics and Standards of Profcs-
sional Practice.

Llsers ol Courselitg Sen'ices
The dcnrand continrres to iucrcase tbrex-
pert counseling services in real estatc
matters t{orldrridc. Institutions, estates,
individuals, corPorations and iederal,
state and local governments have recog-
nized the necessiw and valuc ol a CRE's
obiectivitv in providing advicc.

CREs scrvicc hoth domestrc and for-
cign clients. Assignments have been ac-
cepted in Alrica, Asia, the United King-
ciom, the Caribbe.rn, Central and South
America, Europe and the Middle East.
CREs have been instrumental in assist-
ing the Eastern European Rcal Propertv
Foundation create and develop private
sector, market-oricnted real estate insti-
hltions i!'l Central and Eastern Europe
and the Nerrlv Indcl,endent States. As a
member of The Counselor organization,
CREs have the opPorhrnitv to travel and
share theirexpertise rfith realestate prac-
titioners tiom several developing coun-
tries including Poland, Hungary, Bul-
garia, Ukraine, Czcch Republic, Slovak
Rcpublic, and Russi.r as thev btrild their
real estatc businesses and devclop stan-
dards oI plofessional practicc.

Only 1,100 practitionels tluouthout
the rtorld carrv the CRE Desig[ation,de-
noting thc hithest recognition in the r.al
esfate iudustry. With CRE mcarbers av-
eraging 20 vears olexpedencc in the real
estate industrv, hdividuals, i stihrtions,
corpor.tlrons, or gove lnrcrrt entities
should consider cotrsulting $.ith a CRE
to deiine and solvc their complex real es-
tate problems or mntters.rul
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